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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

 hkð÷ rLkíkk «fkþ[tÿ*

«MíkkðLkk
økútÚkÃkk÷ku yLku {krníke yrÄfkheyku {krníke ûkuºkLkk {kfuoxªøkLke [[ko ðkhtðkh fhíkk nkuÞ Au. yuðe yLkuf çkkçkíkku Au

suLkk ÷eÄu ykÃkýu {kfuoxªøk rðþu þe¾ðwt Ãkzu Au yLku {kfuoxªøk þY fhðwt Ãkzu Au. yksLkku økútÚkÃkk÷ ÍzÃke VuhVkhkuLku yLkw¼ðe
hÌkku Au. {krníke Mkuðkyku {kxu {krníke xufLkku÷kuSyu Lkðk Lkðk îkh ¾ku÷e ËeÄk Au. {krníke WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkk sxe÷
MðYÃkLku ÷eÄu {krníke fuLÿku yLku økútÚkk÷Þku ðÄw òøk]ík çkLke økÞk Au. økútÚkk÷Þku {krníke ¢ktríkLku ÷eÄu LkkUÄÃkkºk Ëçkký
yLkw¼ðe hÌkk Au. çksux fkÃk, WÃk¼kuõíkkLke MktÏÞk{kt ðÄkhku, {krníkeLkk sÚÚkk{kt ðÄkhku, {krníke ¾[o{kt ðÄkhku, LkuxðfeOøkLke
ykð~Þfíkk, zuxkçkuEÍ ÔÞkÃkkhLke MÃkÄko, íku{s {krníke sYrhÞkík{kt ðirðæÞ ðøkuhu suðk Ãkrhçk¤ku økútÚkÃkk÷Lku MkuðkykuLkk
{kfuoxªøk ðzu økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníkefuLÿkuLkk Mkt[k÷Lk{kt MkwÄkhku ÷kððk {kxuLkwt Ëçkký Q¼wt fhu Au.

{kfuoxªøkLkku æÞuÞ yu s Au fu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku yku¤¾eLku íku{Lke sYrhÞkík yLku {ktøkLku òýeLku íkuLku ÞkuøÞ Mkuðkyku/
WíÃkkËLkkuLkk ykÞkusLk ðzu Ãkwhe fhðe. WÃkhkuõík Mk{økú ÏÞk÷Lkk fuLÿ{kt WÃkÞkuøkfíkko Au yLku íkuLkku Mktíkku»k yu {wÏÞ æÞuÞ Au.
{krníkeLkwt {kfuoxªøk þk {kxu ?

økútÚkk÷Þ íku{s yLÞ rçkLk ÔÞkÃkkhe MktMÚkkyku nk÷Lkk Mktòuøkku{kt íkuykuLke Mkuðkyku yLku WíÃkkËLkLkk {kfuoxªøk {kxu òøk]ík
çkLke Au. {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku WíÃkkËLkku yLÞ [es ðMíkwykuLke su{ ðu[ký, ykËkLk «ËkLk, ¼kzu íku{s nMíkktíkh fhe
þfkÞ Au. ÞwrLkðŠMkxe yLku fku÷us økútÚkk÷Þku íku{Lkk Mkt[k÷Lk¾[o {kxu {kuxu¼køku íku{Lke {kík]MktMÚkk Ãkh ykÄkh hk¾u Au. yk
çkkçkík{kt Úkkuze MðÃkÞkoÃíkíkk «kÃík fhðk {kxu MktMÚkkyku {kºk Mkt[k÷Lk¾[oLku Mkh¼h fhðk Lkrn, Ãkhtíkw Úkkuzk «{ký{kt LkVku
fhðk {kxu Ãký rð[khe hne Au. ðÄw MktrûkÃík MðYÃku, økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk fhðkLkk fkhýku Lke[u {wsçk
sýkðe þfkÞ.
(1) {krníke MkúkuíkkuLkk WÃkÞkuøkLku «kuíMkknLk ykÃkðk.
(2) {krníke sYrhÞkík ytøkuLkku ÏÞk÷ yLku íku ÃkhÚke {krníke {ktøkLkku ÏÞk÷ W¼ku fhðku.
(3) {krníkeLkku ÞÚkkÞkuøÞ WÃkÞkuøk Lk¬e fhðku.
(4) økútÚkk÷Þ yLku økútÚkk÷Þ ÔÞðMkkrÞfku ytøkuLke Arçk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk {Lk{kt MkwÄkhðe.
(5) ðk[LkMkk{økúe, sLkoÕMk yLku zuxkçkuEÍ ðøkuhuLke ®f{ík{kt Úkíkk ðÄkhkLkku Wfu÷ {u¤ððkuu.
(6) {krníke rðMVkuxLke MkkÚku íkk÷{u÷ çkuMkkzðku.
(7) økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku {kxu yíÞtík ykÄwrLkf {krníke xufLkku÷kuSLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku.
(8) yLkwËkLk{kt Úkíkk ½xkzkLku Mkh¼h fhðku.
(9) økútÚkk÷ÞLkk {níðLku ½xíkwt hkufðwt.
(10) økútÚkk÷Þ ðk[fkuLke MktÏÞk{kt Úkíkku ½xkzku yxfkððku.
(11) “{krníke yuf þÂõík Au” íku ÏÞk÷Lku ò¤ðe hk¾ðku.
{kfuoxªøk yux÷u þwt ?

Mkk{kLÞ heíku su ðMíkw fu Mkuðk ®f{ík [qfÔÞk ðøkh {¤íke nkuÞ Au íkuLkwt {qÕÞ ðÃkhkþfíkko ykuAwt yktfíkk òuðk {¤u
Au yLku ¾qçks {n¥ðLke fne þfkÞ íkuðe {krníke fu Mkuðk òu {Vík{kt {¤íke nkuÞ íkku íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk ykuAku òuðk {¤u Au.
Ãkhtíkw íku s ðMíkw fu MkuðkLku òu Úkkuzk swËk MðYÃku íkiÞkh fheLku ®f{ík ÷ELku ðu[ký {kxu {qfðk{kt ykðu íkku íkuLkwt {qÕÞ ðÄe
òÞ Au yLku ðÃkhkþ{kt Ãký ðÄkhku ÚkkÞ Au.

*÷kÞçkúuheÞLk, fw{khe yu.çke. økktÄeøkúk{ rðãk {nkrðãk÷Þ, þkhËkøkúk{, {ktøkhku¤, S. sqLkkøkZ.
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WÃkhkuõík çkkçkík ÃkhÚke yu Vr÷ík ÚkkÞ Au fu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku sYhe nkuÞ íkuðk MðYÃk{kt ÍzÃkÚke yLku ykuAe ®f{ík{kt
{krníke ðMíkw fu MkuðkLku íkuykuLkk MkwÄe ÃknkU[kzðe yLku íku {kxu Úkíkk ¾[oLku Mkh¼h fhe þfkÞ íkux÷e ®f{ík ÷uðe suÚke
ðÃkhkþfíkkoLkku Mktíkku»k {n¥k{ çkLku, yLku økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {qÕÞ yLku {n¥ð s¤ðkE hnu yÚkðk ðÄu. ykLku økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkLkk
ykËþo íkhefu økýkðe þfkÞ. çkLLku Ãkûku Úkíkk VkÞËk fu Mktíkku»kLku ytøkúuS{kt “WIN-WIN” Position fnuðk{kt ykðu Au. òu yk
ÂMÚkrík {u¤ððk{kt ykðu íkku økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk fhðk{kt ykðíke «ð]r¥kLkwt økútÚkk÷Þ ðMíkw yLku MkuðkLkwt ykËþo {kfuoxªøk fne þfkÞ.

{kfuoxªøkLke «r¢Þk{kt ðMíkw fu MkuðkykuLku íkuLkk WíÃkkËfÚke ÷ELku ðÃkhkþfíkko MkwÄe Ãknku[kzðk{kt ykðu Au. ÔÞkÃkf heíku
òuEyu íkku {kfuoxªøk yu yuf Mkk{kSf «r¢Þk Au, fu su{kt [es ðMíkwyku, Mkuðkyku yLku MktMf]ríkLkk {qÕÞkuLku íkuLkk (Mk{ksLkk)
MkÇÞku MkwÄe Ãknku[kzðk{kt ykðu Au. økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MktË¼o{kt {krníke Mkuðk yLku ðMíkwykuLku íkuLkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkko MkwÄe Ãknku[kzðk{kt
ykðu Au.
ÔÞkÏÞk

Ve÷eÃk fkux÷h (Phillip Kotler) Lkk þçËku{kt, “MktMÚkkLkk {q¤¼qík æÞuÞkuLku rMkØ fhðk {kxu {kfuoxªøk yu rð&÷u»ký,
ykÞkusLk, y{÷efhý yLku rLkÞtºký fheLku íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ fkÞo¢{ Au suLkk ðzu ðÃkhkþfíkko ðå[u Úkíkwt [es ðMíkwyku
yLku MkuðkykuLkwt íku{Lkk {qÕÞLkk «{ký{kt MðiÂåAf ykËkLk «ËkLk Au.”

økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwykuLkk {kfuoxªøkLku yLÞ WãkuøkkuLkk {kfuoxªøkLke su{ s Lkrn, Ãkhtíkw ðÄw [ku¬MkkE Ãkqðof
fhðe Ãkzu íkuðe «r¢Þk Au. yuf íkhV {krníke rðMVkux yLku çkeS íkhV íkuLku {u¤ððk {kxu WÃk÷çÄ ykÄwrLkf {krníke
xufLkku÷kuS yLku íkuLkk MkkÄLkkuyu ðÃkhkþfíkkoykuLku økútÚkk÷ÞLkk îkh MkwÄe síkkt yxfkÔÞk Au. ykðk Mktòuøkku{kt [eðxÃkqðof íkiÞkh
fhðk{kt ykðu÷e {kfuoxªøk ÔÞqnh[Lkk ðzu òu {krníkeLku íkuLkk ðÃkhkþfíkko MkwÄe Ãknku[kzðk{kt ykðu íkku økútÚkk÷Þku íkuLkwt {n¥ð
ò¤ðe þfþu. {kfuoxªøkLkk {q¤¼qík rMkØktíkku íkhefu fwLxÍ yLku hkufðwzLkk 4Ps íku{s hVef yLku ynu{ËLkk {kfuoxªøk {eõMkLkk
3Ps Lku òuzeLku 7Ps Lkk íkfoçkØ ykÞkusLkÚke {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk þõÞ çkLku Au.
ðMíkw-Mkuðk

Mkk{kLÞ heíku økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk ykÃkðk{kt ykðíke swËe swËe MkuðkykuLku økýðk{kt ykðu Au. Ëk.ík. {krníke, huVhLMk,
ÔÞÂõíkøkík MknkÞ, ykuLk÷kELk zuxkçkuEÍ Mk[o, zkuõÞw{uLx ze÷eðhe, ELxh ÷kÞçkúuhe ÷kuLk ðøkuhu...
®f{ík

®f{ík rLkÄkohý {kxu [es ðMíkw fu MkuðkLkku WíÃkkËLk ¾[o, f{o[khe {kLkð f÷kfku, rðs¤e, {þeLkLkku ½Mkkhku, xÃkk÷
¾[o ðøkuhu æÞkLk{kt hk¾eLku su MkuðkLke {ktøk nkuÞ íkuLkwt s WíÃkkËLk fheLku LÞqLkík{ ®f{ík rLkÄkoheík fhðe òuEyu.
MÚk¤ / ðnu[ýe

fÞk «fkhLke {krníke Mkuðk, fÞk nuíkw {kxu yLku fkuLkk {kxu [k÷w fhðe Au, fÞku ðøko Mk{qn fu rðMíkkh {kxu {krníke
Mkuðk Mkuðk ykÃkðkLke Au. WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk fkÞoûkuºk ðøkuhuLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾eLku rðMíkkh Lk¬e fhðku òuEyu. suLkk {kxu ½ýeðkh
økútÚkk÷ÞLke þk¾kyku, Vhíkwt ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ fu E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{ku ðøkuhu rðfÕÃkku rð[khe þfkÞ.
«kuíMkknLkku

sLkMktÃkfo, ònuhkíkku, f{o[khe «kuíMkknLk, ðu[ký «ríkrLkrÄLke rLkÞwÂõík, çknwrðÄ Mkuðkyku fu Mktfr÷ík MkuðkykuLke ®f{íkku{kt
rzMfkWLx ðøkuhu suðk rðfÕÃkkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk æÞkLk{kt yk Ëhuf çkkçkíkku ykðu íku heíku ònuhkík-«Mkkh
{kæÞ{kuLkk WÃkÞkuøkLkwt ykÞkusLk fhe þfkÞ.
{kLkð MktþkÄLk

økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðk/ðMíkwykuLkk {kfuoxªøk {kxuLke ík{k{ «ð]r¥kyku {kxu sYhe {kLkð f÷kfku, fwþ¤ f{o[kheyku yLku sYhe
íkk÷e{ ðøkuhu îkhk MkV¤ {kfuoxªøk ÚkE þfu Au.
ðkíkkðhý

økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkykuLkk {kfuoxªøk {kxu sYhe ðkíkkðhý Q¼wt fhðk{kt ykðu Au. yux÷u fu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku, {krníke Mkuðkyku
íku{s íkuLku Ãkwhe Ãkkzíkk økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk f{o[kheykuLkwt Mktf÷Lk, yk ík{k{ ðzu {kfuoxªøkLkwt ÞkuøÞ ðkíkkðhý Q¼wt fhe þfkÞ.
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ÃkØrík

swËe swËe Mkuðkyku {u¤ððk {kxu [ku¬Mk «fkhLke ÃkØríkykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfkÞ. suÚke íku{kt òuzkÞu÷k ík{k{
Ãkrhçk¤ku fkÞoûk{ heíku WÃkÞkuøke çkLku yLku LÞqLkík{ Mk{Þ yLku ¾[o{kt WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku yrÄfík{ Mktíkku»k {¤u.
E-{kfuoxªøk : yuf ykÄwrLkf ÏÞk÷

E-{kfuoxªøk þYykíkÚke s yuf [[koLkku rð»kÞ hÌkku Au. nS MkwÄe fkuEÃký rðv÷u»kf E-{kfuoxªøkLkk çkÄk s rMkØktíkkuLku
òuzeLku yuf MkðoMkk{kLÞ MðYÃk hsq fhe þõÞk LkÚke. Ãkhtíkw «kÚkr{f heíku fne þfkÞ fu E-{kfuoxªøk yux÷u swËe swËe ftÃkLke
îkhk íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷e swËe swËe xufLkef ðzu (1990 Lkk ËMkfk{kt) íku{Lkk WíÃkkËLkkuLkwt ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke ðu[ký
fhðkLke ÃkØrík.

E-{kfuoxªøkLke swËe swËe ½ýe ÔÞkÏÞkyku ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au. {kõMko MfeyuxMkoyu íkuLku xqtfe yLku MkeÄe MkkËe ÔÞkÏÞk
ykÃkíkk sýkÔÞwt Au fu ‘E-{kfuoxªøk yuðwt {kfuoxªøk Au fu su{kt WíÃkkËLk ðýoLkkí{f MðYÃku hsw fhe ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{ ðzu
ðu[ðkLke «r¢Þk ÚkE þfu Au.’ CISCO Lkk rLk»ýkík sqÚku ykÃku÷e yuf ÔÞðÂMÚkík ÔÞkÏÞk {wsçk : “E-{kfuoxªøk yu ELxhLkuxLkk
{kæÞ{ ðzu fhðk{kt ykðíke yuðe ík{k{ ÄtÄkfeÞ «r¢Þkyku Au suLkk ðzu økúknfkuLku þkuÄðk, ykf»koðk, Síkðk yLku
ò¤ððk{kt ykðu Au.”
E-{kfuoxªøk þk {kxu ?

ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk ÃkØrík {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷u íkuLke økútÚkk÷ÞLke sðkçkËkheyku WÃkhktík MktMÚkkLkk Mkt[k÷Lk yLku ðneðxLkk
¼køkYÃku økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku/ðMíkwykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk fhðkLke sðkçkËkhe rLk¼kððkLke ykðu Au. suLkk {kxu rðrþ»x ykðzík fu¤ððe
Ãkzu Au. {kuxu¼køku fkuE fwþ¤ ÔÞÂõík / MktMÚkk îkhk íkk÷e{ ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. {kfuoxªøkLkk swËk swËk ÃkkMkkyku suðk fu ðMíkw
fu MkuðkLkwt MðYÃk, ®f{ík rLkÄkohý, økúknfku, {krníkeLke ðnU[ýe, MkuðkykuLkk «kuíMkknLkku ðøkuhuLkwt MkwøkúrÚkík ykÞkusLk yLku íkuLkku
y{÷, rLkÞtºký yLku MkwÄkhkyku MkrníkLke çkkçkíkkuLke fwþ¤íkk økútÚkÃkk÷u fu¤ððe Ãkzu Au. ½ýe ð¾ík yk çkkçkík MktÃkqýo MkV¤
Úkíke LkÚke.

WÃkhkuõík çkkçkíkkuLkk ytíkhkÞ WÃkhktík çkkÌk ytíkhkÞku Ãký {kfuoxªøkLku yMkh fhu Au. {krníke rðMVkux, ykÄwrLkf {krníke
xufLkku÷kuS yLku íkuLke Mkh¤ WÃk÷ÂçÄ ðøkuhu çkkçkíkku Ãký ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøkLke rLk»V¤íkk {kxu sðkçkËkh Au.

ÄtÄkfeÞ Mkt[k÷LkLkkt ykÄwrLkf rMkØktíkku {wsçk ynª Ãký SWOT Analysis ( Strength - Weakness - Opportunities
- Threats ) fhðwt sYhe Au.

ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøkLke þÂõík, {ÞkoËk, íkfku yLku ¼ÞMÚkkLkkuLkwt rðv÷u»ký fheLku {ÞkoËkykuLkwt þÂõík{kt YÃkktíkh íku{s
¼ÞMÚkkLkkuLkwt íkf{kt YÃkktíkh fhðwt òuEyu. Mkh¤ þçËku{kt, {krníke ðMíkw fu MkuðkykuLkk {kfuoxªøk{kt {¤u÷e rLk»V¤íkkLku Ëqh
fhðkLkku WÃkkÞ íkuLkk fkhýku{ktÚke s þkuÄðku Ãkzþu. økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {n¥ð ½xkzLkkh Ãkrhçk¤ íkhefu {krníke xufLkku÷kuSLku Ëku»k ËuðkLku çkË÷u
òu {krníke xufLkku÷kuSLkku {n¥k{ WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu íkku {kfuoxªøkLkk ¼ÞMÚkkLk suðwt ELxhLkux s ykÃkýe íkf çkLke þfu Au.

{krníkeLkk WíÃkkËLk, MkuðkykuLkk WíÃkkËLkÚke {ktzeLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxu íku{s MktMÚkkLkk Mðkð÷tçkLk {kxu
sYhe «r¢ÞkLkk Ëhuf íkçk¬u òu ykÄwrLkf xufLkku÷kuSLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu íkku økútÚkk÷ÞLkk {q¤¼qík rMkØktíkku íku{s
{kfuoxªøkLkk æÞuÞku Ãký rMkØ ÚkE þfu Au. ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøkLkk çkË÷u íkuLku òu E-{kfuoxªøk (Online Marketing) ðzu hsq
fhðk{kt ykðu íkku íkuLkk Úkfe Lke[u {wsçkLkk VkÞËkyku {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.
VkÞËkyku

(1) WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku yuf s MÚk¤u yuf fhíkk ðÄw {krník Mkuðkyku «kÃík ÚkðkÚke økútÚkk÷Þ íkhV íkuykuLkwt ykf»koý ðÄþu.
(2) E-{kfuoxªøk{kt MÚk¤ rð{wÂõík yu yøkíÞLkwt Ãkrhçk¤ Au. ykÚke Mk{økú rðï yu ík{khwt çkòh çkLku Au.
(3) Mk{Þ yLku þÂõíkLke çk[ík ÚkkÞ Au.
(4) ÔÞÂõíkøkík Ãkqðoøkún hnuíkku LkÚke.
(5) økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt fkÕÃkrLkf (Virtual) yÂMíkíð W¼w ÚkkÞ Au. suÚke íkuLke Mkuðkyku {u¤ððk MÚk¤ktíkh LkkçkqË ÚkðkÚke ¾[o{kt

½xkzku ÚkkÞ Au.
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(6) Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwykuLke rðrðÄíkk òuðk {¤u Au.
(7) ÔÞÂõíkøkík sYrhÞkíkLku yLkwYÃk {krníkeLkwt MðYÃk yuf Packet íkhefu ykuAk{kt ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au. çkeò

þçË{kt {krníkeLkwt yufºkefhý WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyu fhðwt Ãkzíkwt LkÚke.
(8) {kfuoxªøk ¾[o ykuAku nkuðkÚke Lke[e ®f{íku Mkuðkyku WÃk÷çÄ çkLku Au. íkuÚke ðÃkhkþ ðÄu Au. Ãkrhýk{u økúknfLkku Mktíkku»k

yLku MktMÚkkLkk ÷ktçkk økk¤kLkk nuíkwyku rMkØ ÚkkÞ Au.
(9) çksux fkÃk, {krníke¾[o{kt ðÄkhku suðk fkhýkuLku rLkðkhðk sYhe yux÷wt ¼tzku¤ W¼wt fhe þfkÞ Au.
(10) {qÕÞðŠÄík Mkuðkyku WÃk÷çÄ ÚkðkÚke ðÃkhkþfkhkuLke MktÏÞk{kt ðÄkhku ÚkkÞ Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu ÔÞqnh[Lkk (STRATEGY) :

{krníke Mkuðk/ðMíkwykuLkk {kfuoxªøk {kxu sYhe 7Ps (4Ps+3Ps) rðrLk{ÞLkk rMkØktík Ãkh h[ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ðMíkwyku/
MkuðkykuLkk çkË÷u íkuLku {u¤ððk {kxu [qfððe Ãkzíke ®f{ík yLku íku {kxu W¼wt fhðwt Ãkzíkwt {k¤¾wt, suLku ykÃkýu {kfuoxªøk fneyu
Aeyu.

E-{kfuoxªøk yk çkkçkík{kt Úkkuzwt swËw Ãkzu Au. rðrþü heíku økkuXðkÞu÷ ¢{ yLkwMkkhLkk [ku¬Mk rðÄuÞku yLku MktçktÄkí{f
rðÄuÞku fu suLku òuzðkÚke çkLkíkwt Lkðwt Mkqºk

2p+3C+3S Au.
(1) Personalisation (ÔÞÂõík÷ûke)
(2) Privacy (ytøkíkíkk / økwÃíkíkk)
(3) Customer Service (økúknf Mkuðkyku)
(4) Community (Mk{wËkÞ)

(5) Site (ðuçk MkkEx / MÚk¤)

(6) Security (Mk÷k{íke)
(7) Sales Promotion (ðu[ký «kuíMkknLk)
Personalisation - ÔÞÂõík÷ûke)

yk yuf yøkíÞLkwt yMkhfkhf Ãkrhçk¤ Au. økúknfLku þkuÄðku, yku¤¾ðku yLku íkuLke MkkÚku MktçktÄ rðfMkkððkLkwt «Úk{
Ãkøk÷wt økýkÞ Au. ÔÞÂõíkøkík heíku økúknfLku yku¤¾eLku íkuLke {krníke yufXe fhðe yLku íkuLkk {kxu sYhe rðrþü økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðk
íkuLke Mkk{u hsw fhðe yu ¾qçks Ãku[eËku «v™ Au. fkhý fu MktÃkqýo fkÞoÃkØrík E÷uõxÙkuLkef {kæ{Þ îkhk s fhðkLke hnu Au.

Ëk.ík. fkuE økúknf ELxhLkuxLke zkÞ÷ yÃk Mkuðk ðzu MkVeOøk fhíkku nkuÞ íku çkkçkíkLke òýfkhe {¤u íkku ðuçkMkkEx ÃkhLkk
fwfeÍ, økúkVeõMk, rðzeÞku E{uSMk, ^÷uþ yuÃ÷efuþLk ðøkuhuLku ÷eÄu MÃkez ½xe sðkLke Mkt¼kðLkk hnu Au. íku rLkðkhðk {kxu
ykÃkýu çkuÍef «fkhLke {krníkeLkk ÃkuEÍeMk íkuðk økúknfLku hsw fhðk òuEyu.
Privacy - ytøkíkíkk / økwÃíkíkk

økwÃíkíkk yu «Úk{ Ãkrhçk¤ ÔÞÂõík÷ûkeLke MkkÚku MktçktÄ Ähkðu Au. ßÞkhu ykÃkýu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLke {krníke {u¤ðeyu Aeyu
íÞkhu íku {krníkeLkku WÃkÞkuøk õÞkt, fux÷ku yLku fkuLkk îkhk fhðk{kt ykðþu íkuLke ¾kíkhe yLku økwÃíkíkk økúknfLku «Úk{ ykÃkðe
òuEyu. økúknf yLku ¼krð økúknfkuLke {krníkeLkku zuxkçkuEÍ íkiÞkh fhðku yu Ëhuf {kfuoxªøk fhíke ftÃkLke/ðuçkMkkEx {kxu ¾qçks
sYhe Au. Ãkhtíkw íku ð¾íku {krníkeLke økwÃíkíkk òu s¤ðkÞ Lkrn íkku økúknf {krníke Lkrn ykÃku ykÚke økúknfLku íkuLke {krníke
økwÃík hnuþu íkuLke ¾kíkhe ykÃkíke ykÃkýe Mk{økú LkeríkykuLkku íkuLku ÏÞk÷ ykððku òuEyu. fkÞËkLke ÿrüyu Ãký yk çkkçkík
sYhe Au.
Customer Service - økúknf Mkuðkyku

E-{kfuoxªøk{kt økúknf Mkuðk yu yuf sYhe yLku yøkíÞLkwt Ãkrhçk¤ Au. su rðrLk{Þ «r¢Þk ({krníke Mkuðk yLku
®f{íkLke) MkkÚkuLke ykLkwMktrøkf Mkuðk íkhefu òuzðk{kt ykðu Au.
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{krníke Mkuðk/ðMíkw {kxu ßÞkhu ykÃkýu ÃkrhÂMÚkríkøkík Ãkrh«uûÞ íkhVÚke MktçktÄkí{f Ãkrh«uûÞ{kt íkçkËe÷ ÚkELku
E-{kfuoxªøk yÃkLkkðeyu Aeyu, íÞkhu økúknf Mkuðk yLku økúknf MkkÚkuLkku MktçktÄ ¾qçks yøkíÞLkku ¼køk ¼sðu Au. fkhý fu
E-{kfuoxªøk yu MktçktÄku îkhk s h[kíkwt {k¤¾wt Au. ykÚke økúknf MkuðkLke MkðoÂMðf]ík ÔÞkÏÞk{kt su yr¼«uík ÚkÞu÷ku nkuÞ íkuðe
ík{k{ çkkçkíkkuLku ykÃkýu òu æÞkLk{kt ÷Eyu íkku s E-{kfuoxªøk MkV¤ çkLkkðe þfkÞ.
Community  - Mk{wËkÞ

E-{kfuoxªøk yu ELxhLkuxLkk MknyÂMíkíð rðLkk þõÞ LkÚke. ELxhLkux yuf yuðwt ykf»kof {kæÞ{ Au fu suLkk îkhk
ÔÞÂõík fu Mk{qnku yufçkeò MkkÚku Mkk{kSf heíku ykËkLk «ËkLk fhe þfu Au. fkuE yuf sqÚkLkk ÔÞÂõík fu MkËMÞku òu fkuE
yuf Mkk{kLÞ nuíkw {kxu ßÞkhu {krníkeLkwt ykËkLk «ËkLk fhu Au íÞkhu ykÃkýu íkuLku Community yux÷u fu Mk{wËkÞ íkhefu
yku¤¾eyu Aeyu. ykðk Mk{wËkÞLkku yuf ¼køk çkLkðwt íku{s Mk{wËkÞLke «ð]r¥kyku{kt ¼køk ÷uðku yu ykÃkýk {kxu Ãký ¾qçk
{n¥ðLkwt çkLke hnu Au.

ykðk Mk{wËkÞLkk MkÇÞLke MktÏÞk{kt su{ su{ ðÄkhku ÚkkÞ íku{ íku{ íkuLkk {n¥ð{kt Ãký ðÄkhku ÚkkÞ Au yLku ykðk
Mk{wËkÞLkk yuf ¼køk íkhefu ykÃkýu íkuLkku VkÞËku {u¤ðe þfeyu Aeyu. økúknf fu WÃkÞkuøkfíkko yu ykðk Mk{wËkÞLkku s yuf
¼køk nkuðkÚke Mk{wËkÞLke h[Lkk yLku íkuLkku rðfkMk fhðku yu MktMÚkk fu WãkuøkLkk rník{kt sYhe Au. E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu ykðk
Mk{wËkÞ ðå[u Úkíkk ykËkLk «ËkLkLkwt {n¥ð ¾qçks Au. íkuÚke s íkuLku {n¥ðLkk Ãkrhçk¤ íkhefu Mðefkhðk{kt ykðu Au.
Site - ðuçk MkkEx / MÚk¤

E-{kfuoxªøk yu zeÍex÷ {kæÞ{ yux÷u fu ELxhLkux îkhk Úkíke «r¢Þk Au. Ãkhtíkw ykðk ykËkLk «ËkLk yLku MktçktÄku {kxu
rLkÞík MÚk¤ nkuðwt sYhe Au. fkuE Ãký MÚk¤uÚke fkuE Ãký Mk{Þu MktÃkfo fheLku zeÍex÷ ykËkLk «ËkLk {kxu zeÍex÷ ÷kufuþLk
yux÷u fu ðuçkMkkEx sYhe Au.

ðuçkMkkEx yu MktMÚkkLke ðirïf yÂMíkíðLke Mkkrçkíke Au. suLkku MktÃkfo rðïLkk øk{u íku MÚk¤uÚke øk{u íku Mk{Þu fhe þfkÞ
Au. ykÚke s E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu ðuçkMkkEx yu ELxhLkux ÃkhLke nksheLkwt MÚk¤ økýe þfkÞ.
Security - Mk÷k{íke

E-{kfuoxªøkLke «r¢ÞkLkk ¼køkYÃku ELxhLkux ÃkhÚke ßÞkhu ðMíkw/Mkuðk yLku ð¤íkhLke ykÃk-÷u fhðk{kt ykðu Au íÞkhu
yu yuf ykŠÚkf ÔÞðnkh çkLke òÞ Au yLku íkuLku {kxu Mk÷k{íke yu MkkiÚke {n¥ðLke yLku «kÚkr{f çkkçkík Au.

{krníke ðMíkw/MkuðkLkk E-{kfuoxªøk fhíke MktMÚkk íkhefu ykÃkýu {wÏÞíðu Lke[u sýkðu÷e çku çkkçkíkku æÞkLk{kt hk¾ðe sYhe Au.
(A) ELxhLkux ÃkhÚke fhðk{kt ykðíkk ykËkLk «ËkLkLkk ÔÞðnkhkuLke {krníke ºkeS ÔÞÂõíkLku WÃk÷çÄ çkLkðe Lk òuEyu.
(B) ykÃkýk økúknfku fu {w÷kfkíkeykuLke ytøkík {krníke ykÃkýk zuxkçkuEÍ{kt Mk÷k{ík hnuðe òuEyu. íku yLÞLku nMíkktíkheík

Úkðe Lk òuEyu.
yk çkkçkíkLke økt¼ehíkkLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾eLku økúknf yLku MktMÚkk çktLLkuLkk rník{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLke «r¢Þk ËhBÞkLk MktMÚkkyu

ðÃkhkþfíkkoLku yu çkkçkíkLke E{kLkËkheÃkqðofLke çkktnuÄhe ykÃkðe òuEyu fu íku{Lke ytøkík {krníke õÞkhuÞ yLkyrÄf]ík nkÚk{kt
sþu Lkrn.
Sales Promotion - ðu[ký «kuíMkknLk

yux÷e s {n¥ðLke çkkçkík ðu[ký «kuíMkknLk Ãký økýkðe þfkÞ. ðu[ký ðÄkhk {kxu ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk íku{s
E-{kfuoxªøk çktLLku {kxu ðu[ký «kuíMkknLkku yu ¾qçks yøkíÞLkwt íku{s MkkiÚke yMkhfkhf Ãkrhçk¤ hÌkwt Au. ykÚke s ðu[ký
ytøkuLke ÔÞqnh[Lkk{kt íkuLkwt ¾qçk s {n¥ð òuðk {¤u Au. Lkðk økúknfkuLku þkuÄðk fu ykf»koðk {kxu yMkhfkhf ðu[ký
«kuíMkknLkLkwt ykÞkusLk sYhe Au. suLkk {kxu {kfuoxªøk fhLkkh ÔÞðMkkrÞfLke ytøkík ykðzíkku suðe fu ytík:MVwhýk yLku
h[Lkkí{fíkk ËkË {ktøke ÷u Au. çkeS íkhV Lkðe Lkðe xufLkku÷kuS yLku ELxhLkux yuÃ÷efuþLMk ðzu ðkfuV hneLku MktMÚkkLke
ðuçkMkkEx yÃkzuEx hk¾ðe Ãkzu Au.

ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøkLke hne økÞuíke ºkqrxykuLku Ëqh fhðk {kxu WÃkh sýkðu÷k MkkíkuÞ Ãkrhçk¤kuLku ykÃkýu ¾qçks {n¥ð
ykÃkðwt òuEyu. yk Ãkrhçk¤ku MktçktÄkí{f rðÄuÞLke ykswçkksw h[kÞu÷k fu òuzkÞu÷k hnu Au. ykÚke s E-{kfuoxªøkLke ÔÞqnh[Lkk
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½zíke ð¾íku WÃkh sýkðu÷k Ëhuf Ãkrhçk¤kuLku íku{k Mkk{u÷ fhðk òuEyu. suÚke E-{kfuoxªøk yuf MkV¤ yLku yMkhfkhf
ykÄwrLkf ÃkkMkw çkLke hnu.
økútÚkÃkk÷ {kxu E-{kfuoxªøkLkk Ãkzfkhku

ÃkhtÃkhkøkík økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkØrík {wsçk økútÚkÃkk÷Lke sðkçkËkheyku økútÚkk÷ÞLke ò¤ðýe, rðfkMk yLku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk
Mktíkku»k Ãkqhíke {ÞkorËík hnuíke LkÚke. ykÄwrLkf Mk{Þ{kt Ëhuf ûkuºkku{kt nheVkELkwt ík¥ð W{hkíkwt økÞwt Au. yuf íkhV {krníkeLkku
rðMVkux ÚkE hÌkku Au. ykÄwrLkf {krníke xufLkku÷kuSyu íkuLku ðÄw ðfhkÔÞku Au. çkeS íkhV WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkwt «{ký ðæÞwt Au,
íku{s íku{Lke {krníke sYrhÞkíkku ðÄw Mkqû{ yLku sxe÷ çkLke hne Au. ykðk Mktòuøkku{kt økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {n¥ð s¤ðkE hnu íku
{kxu ykÄwrLkf {krníke xufLkku÷kuSLke ËuLk MðYÃk ELxhLkux ðzu E-{kfuoxªøk yuf rðrþü Mkuðk ykÃkíkwt MkkÄLk çkLke hn uAu.

E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu sYhe MkkÄLk Mkk{økúe, fkuBÃÞwxh, çkúkuzçkuLz fLkuõMkLk, LAN, Wi-Fi, zeÍex÷kEÍ çkwõMk, sLkoÕMk yLku
{uøkuÍeLk, ðuçkÃkuEs, ðuçkMkkEx, fkuBÃÞwxhLkk rLk»ýkíkku ðøkuhu {k¤¾køkík MkwrðÄkyku MktMÚkk îkhk Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au. Ãkhtíkw
E-{kfuoxªøkLke MkV¤íkkLkku {wÏÞ ykÄkh yu Mk{økú «r¢Þk fuLÿ MðYÃk økútÚkÃkk÷ Au. ykÚke, økútÚkÃkk÷ yk sðkçkËkhe rLk¼kððk
íkuLke fwþ¤íkk{kt ðÄkhku fheLku Mkk[k yÚko{kt {krníke «çktÄf (Information Manager) çkLkðwt òuEyu. økútÚkÃkk÷Lke fwþ¤íkkLku
Lke[u {wsçkLkk ºký rð¼køkku{kt ðnu[e þfkÞ.
(1) økútÚkk÷Þ Mkt[k÷Lk
(2) {kfuoxªøk
(3) ðiÞÂõíkf ykðzíkku (Inter Personal Skills)

WÃkh sýkÔÞk {wsçkLke økútÚkk÷Þ Mkt[k÷LkLke fwþ¤íkkyku {kuxu¼køku økútÚkÃkk÷ Ähkðíkk nkuÞ Au. íkuykuLku {kxu MktMÚkk
íkhVÚke þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷ E-{kfuoxªøk yu Lkðe «ð]r¥k nkuðkÚke íkuLke fwþ¤íkk {u¤ððk {kxu WÃkhkuõík [[ko {wsçkLke íkk÷e{
yLku yLkw¼ðÚke «kÃík fhe þfkþu. Ãkhtíkw yk ík{k{Lke MkV¤íkk {kxu [kðeYÃk fwþ¤íkk yu ðiÞÂõíkf ykðzík (Inter
Personal Skills) økýkÞ Au. su yk «{kýu Au :
nfkhkí{f Arçk W¼e fhðe

“íkk÷e{çkØ fkhfwLk” suðe Lkfkhkí{f ArçkLku çkË÷u “{krníke «çktÄf” íkhefuLkku yr¼øk{ fu¤ððku òuEyu. økúknfkuLkk
Mktíkku»k {kxu MktÃkqýo Mk{ŠÃkík yr¼øk{ yÃkLkkððku Ãkzþu.
Ëe½oÿük yr¼øk{ yÃkLkkððku

WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLke sYrhÞkíkkuLku Mkqû{ heíku Mk{SLku íkuykuLku sYhe {krníke yøkkWÚke íkiÞkh fheLku ßÞkhu òuEyu íÞkhu
WÃk÷çÄ fhkðe ykÃkðe òuEyu. yk {kxu ðuçkMkkExLku Mkíkík yÃkzuEx fhðe òuEyu. yLÞÚkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku yLku {w÷kfkíkeyku
½xe sþu.
Wíf]ü MktçktÄku rðfMkkððk

økúknfku/WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku MkkÚku nt{uþk MktçktÄkuLku ò¤ðe hk¾ðk Ãkzu Au. su {kxu íkuykuLkku ðkhtðkh MktÃkfo fhðku Ãkzu Au. E-
{uE÷ fu yuMk.yu{.yuMk. (SMS) suðk íðheík rðfÕÃkku ðzu økúknfkuLku yãíkLk Mk{k[khku ykÃkíkk hneLku MktçktÄku ò¤ðe hk¾ðk
íkíÃkh hnuðwt òuEyu.
W»{k¼ÞwO Mðkøkík fhðwt

ðuçkMkkExLke {w÷kfkík ÷uLkkh økúknf fu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku ykf»koðk fu fkÞ{e ò¤ðe hk¾ðk {kxu íkuLkwt Mkki «Úk{ rðLk{ú
Mðkøkík fhðk{kt ykðu yLku íÞkhçkkË {krníke Mkuðkyku rðþuLke yMkhfkhf çkkçkíkku hsq fhðk{kt ykðu íku sYhe Au.
r¼LLk MktMf]ríkLkk økúknfku MkkÚku íkk÷{u÷ ò¤ððe

rðïøkúk{{ktÚke ykðíkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku Ãký yLkuf MktMf]ríkyku MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k nkuÞ Au. ykÚke íkuykuLku íku{Lke MktMf]ríkLkk
{kLk MkL{kLk MkkÚkuLkku MkËT¼kð Ãkqýo ÔÞðnkh s ykÂí{Þíkk W¼e fhþu. su ¾qçk y½Y Ãký yþõÞ LkÚke.
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WÃkMktnkh

WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku Mkíkík yãíkLk {krníke yLku íku{Lkk òuEíkk MðYÃk{kt {køk fhu Au. ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke “ø÷kuçk÷
ðe÷us” çkLke økÞu÷ Mk{økú rðï yufçkeòÚke ¾qçk LkSf ykðe økÞu÷ Au. {krníkeLke sYrhÞkíkLkwt {n¥ð ÃkiMkk / ®f{ík fhíkk
ðÄw yktfíkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku øk{u íku ¼kuøku yLku øk{u íku {kæÞ{ ðzu {krníke {u¤ðeLku s hnuþu. ynª ¾kLkøke ÔÞðMkkrÞf
ÃkuZeykuLku {kxu {kuxku yðfkþ {¤e hnuþu. WÃkÞkuøkfíkko ykðe ¾kLkøke ÃkuZeyku ÃkkMkuÚke {krníke {u¤ðíkk ÚkE sþu íÞkhu
økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {n¥ð fu fËk[ yÂMíkíð s Lk hnu íkuðwt çkLku. ykðk rðÃkheík MktòuøkkuLku íkf{kt VuhðeLku ykðu÷ ÃkrhÂMÚkríkLkku Mkk{Lkku
fhðku yu Ëhuf økútÚkk÷Þ íku{s økútÚkÃkk÷ {kxu yrLkðkÞo çkLke økÞwt Au. ELxhLkux fu ykÄwrLkf xufLkku÷kuSLkku Mðefkh fheLku íkuLku
s yuf Lkðk nrÚkÞkh íkhefu WÃkÞkuøk fhðku òuEyu, yLku økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku/ðMíkwykuLkwt ðu[ký fhðk {kxu íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku
òuEyu. Lkðk Lkðk MðYÃku swËe swËe MkuðkykuLku hsw fheLku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku ykf»keo þfkÞ. íkuykuLku Mkíkík ykðe MkuðkykuLke
sYrhÞkík ÷køku íkuðwt ðkíkkðhý MkSo þfkÞ, yLku íku{ktÚke s ykŠÚkf ÷k¼/LkVku {u¤ðe þfkÞ. yk{, E-{kfuoxªøkLkku yuf
Lkðk rðfÕÃk íkhefu òu Mðefkh fhðk{kt ykðu íkku økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt ykÄwrLkfhý ÚkE þfu. su ykÄwrLkf
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLke sxe÷ {køkLku MktÃkqýo Mktíkku»ke þfu Au.

{k¤¾køkík MkwrðÄkyku{kt hkufký yLku økútÚkk÷Þ ÔÞðMkkrÞfkuLku íkk÷e{ ðzu E-{kfuoxªøk MkV¤íkkÃkqðof ykÞkuSík fhe
þfkÞ. Lkðk s{kLkk MkkÚku íkk÷{u÷ ò¤ðe þfkÞ yLku íkuLkk îkhk s økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {n¥ð s¤ðkE þfu. E-{kfuoxªøkLku fkhýu
{¤íke ykðfku Ãký fhu÷k hkufký Mkk{u ð¤íkh ÃkwY Ãkkze þfu yLku íkuÚke s ¾kLkøke ÔÞðMkkrÞf ÃkuZeykuLke Mkk{u økútÚkk÷Þku
xfe þfu. yk{, E-{kfuoxªøk yu ykÄwrLkf Mk{ÞLkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku MktÃkqýo Mktíkku»k ykÃkLkkhku íku{s økútÚkk÷ÞLkk yÂMíkíð yLku
{n¥ðLku xfkðe hk¾Lkkhku yuf ¾qçks yøkíÞLkku rðfÕÃk Au.

To know what to do is QUALITY
To know how to do is SKILL
To do as iiit should be done is SERVIICE

An invasion of armiies can be resisted, but not and idea whose time has come.
- Victor Hugo

SECRET of success lies in the ability to set the other person’s point of view and
see things from his angles.

- Henry Ford

Build the people and they will build business.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

 {Ë÷kýe Ãkqò ze.*

Ãkqðo¼qr{fk
yksu ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ Mk{ksLkwt yrð¼kßÞ ytøk çkLke hÌkwt Au. ßÞkt ðk[Lk Mkk{økúe ðÄw Mktøkúrník fhðkLke MkkÚku ðk[Lk

Mkk{økúeLkku ðÄw{kt ðÄw WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au, íkuLku W¥k{ ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ íkhefu yku¤¾kÞ Au. nðu Mktøkún fhíkk WÃkÞkuøkLku Mkrðþu»k {n¥kk
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. rðï{kt WÃk÷çÄ Ëhuf {krníke MkúkuíkLku íkuLkk ÞkuøÞ ðk[f MkwÄe ÃknkU[kzðe íku ykÄwrLkf rþûkýLke {ktøk
çkLke hÌkwt Au.
E-{kfuoxªøkLke økútÚkk÷Þ ûkuºku sYrhÞkík

‘Lkku÷us {uLkus{uLx’{kt E-{kfuoxªøk yuf yøkíÞLkwt ÃkkMkwt Au. yLkuf rðrðÄ {krníke Mkúkuíkku swËk swËk MðYÃku WÃk÷çÄ
çkLkíkk yk ËhufLkwt ÞkuøÞ xufrLkfLkk ykÄkhu Mkt[k÷Lk fhðwt yu yksLkk ÞwøkLke sYrhÞkík Au. su{ fu {krníke rðMVkux,
ðirïfhýLkk ÷eÄu Wå[fûkkLke MkuðkykuLke ðÄíke síke {ktøk, {wõík yÚkoíktºkLke yMkh, WíÃkkËLkLku «fkþ{kt ÷kððkLkku «ÞkMk,
E÷uõxÙkurLkõMk {ezeÞkLkwt ðÄíkwt síkwt Mkk{úkßÞ, {krníke {u¤ððkLkku yrÄfkh, {krníkeLkwt {qÕÞ «MÚkkrÃkík fhðwt ðøkuhu suðe
çkkçkíkkuLku ÷eÄu økútÚkk÷Þ ûkuºku {kfuoxªøkLke íkkíke sYrhÞkík Q¼e ÚkE Au.

økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk fhíkk Ãknu÷k su íku MkuðkykuLku Mkûk{ çkLkkðe økútÚkk÷Þ Ãkûku xufrLkf÷ yLku
Mkt[k÷feÞ ÃkkMkkykuLkwt rðv÷u»ký fhðwt sYhe çkLku Au. su{ fu ykÞkusLk MktË¼uo..., æÞuÞ Lk¬e fhðwt, Mkuðkyku Ëþkoððe,
ÔÞqnkí{f Mkt[k÷Lk fhðwt, ÞkuøÞ ðkíkkðhý íkiÞkh fhðwt, rLkýoÞþÂõík rðfMkkððe, WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLkwt ðøkeofhý fhðwt, {kfuox W¼wt
fhðwt yLku {kfuoxªøkLke rðrðÄ xufrLkfLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku.

òu fu WÃkhkuõík Ëhuf çkkçkíkkuLku Mkktf¤ðk{kt økútÚkÃkk÷ Mk{ûk fux÷kf Ãkzfkhku hnu÷ Au su{ fu, {krníke MkkÚku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku
Mkkt¼¤ðk, [ku¬Mk yLku MkwMktøkík {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe yLku xufLkku÷kuSf÷ ÃkrhðíkoLk ÷kððwt.

yk {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷u ÔÞkðMkkrÞf Mkßsíkk fu¤ððe yrLkðkÞo çkLke òÞ Au su{ fu WÃk¼kuõíkkLke Mkt¼rðík {ktøk òýðkLke
yøk{ÿrü rðfMkkððe, {krníkeLkk «kÃíkMÚkkLkku òýðk, WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk hMkLkk WÃkÞkuøkLke òýfkhe ÞkuøÞ rðv÷u»ký fheLku
{u¤ððe, E-{kfuoxªøk {kxuLkwt ÞkuøÞ Lkuxðfo økkuXððwt, økútÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheykuLku íkk÷e{ ykÃkðe, su íku {krníke MðYÃkLku
zeÍkELk, økwýð¥kk, {krníke «krÃíkLkk Mkúkuík, ®f{ík-rLkÄkohý ðøkuhu ytøku ÔÞqnkí{f ykÞkusLk fhðwt.

‘ðk[fkuLkku Mktíkku»k yu s y{khwt æÞuÞ’ yu ð÷ýLku Mkkfkh fhðk Mkt[k÷feÞ xufrLkõMk ykÞkusLk, ÔÞqnkí{f Mkt[k÷Lk,
{kfuoxªøk xufrLkõMk rðfMkkððe økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkku «[kh-«Mkkh yu ykÄwrLkf rþûkýLke W¥k{ku¥k{ {ktøk çkLke
hne Au. yk{, Mkk{kSf ÃkrhðíkoLk yLku hk»xÙrLk{koý{kt økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk yuf yøkíÞLkwt yLku
yrLkðkÞo ÃkkMkwt çkLke hnu Au.

{krníke rðMVkux yu ðíko{kLk Mk{ÞLke çknw[[eoík Mk{MÞk Au. yLkufrðÄ {krníke Mkúkuíkku swËk swËk MðYÃku WÃk÷çÄ çkLkíkkt
yk ËhufLkwt ÞkuøÞ xufrLkõMkLkk ykÄkhu Mkt[k÷Lk fhðwt yu yksLkk ÞwøkLke íkkíke sYrhÞkík Au. yux÷wt s Lknª Ãkhtíkw økútÚkk÷Þ
yLku {krníke fuLÿku MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ økútÚkÃkk÷ku {kxu yuf Ãkzfkh Au. Ãkrhýk{u rðï{kt WÃk÷çÄ Ëhuf {krníke MkúkuíkLku íkuLkk ÞkuøÞ
ðk[f MkwÄe ÃknkU[kzðe yu yux÷wt {n¥ðLkwt økýkðe þfkÞ. V÷MðYÃk {kfuoxªøk xufrLkõMk, ÔÞqnkí{f ykÞkusLk yLku Mkt[k÷LkLkk
Ëhuf ÃkkMkkLku Mkktf¤eLku Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe ÃkkzðkLkku ykÄwrLkf yr¼øk{ rðfMÞku.
«kÚkr{f sYrhÞkíkku

økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk fhíkk Ãknu÷k su íku MkuðkykuLku Mkûk{ çkLkkððe yLku økútÚkk÷Þ Ãkûku fhðkLkkt
xufrLkf÷ yLku Mkt[k÷feÞ ÃkkMkktykuLkwt rðv÷u»ký fhðwt. íÞkhçkkË s su íku MkuðkykuLku {kfuoxªøk {kxu {qfe þfkÞ.

*íkûkþe÷k fku÷us ykuV yuLSLkeÞhªøk yuLz xufLkku÷kuS, hksfkux.
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MkwMkßs økútÚk¼tzkh / {krníke Mktøkún
{kfuox{kt {qfe þfkÞ íku heíkLkwt Ëhufu Ëhuf {krníkeLkwt MkwÔÞðÂMÚkík rð¼køkefhý fhðwt.
E-{kfuoxªøk {kxuLkwt ykÞkusLk, rðv÷u»ký, ftxÙku÷ Ëhufu Ëhuf r¢ÞkykuLkwt {k¤¾wt økkuXððwt.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾ðk.
MkíkíkÃkýu yLku {qÕÞ ykÄkrhík Mkuðkyku yrðhík Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe.
ðk[f ðøkoLku økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðk «rík Mkòøk fhðk.
ðk[f MkwÄe ÃknkU[ðwt. (rðrðÄ Mkuðkyku îkhk)
ðk[fkuLkk «rík¼kð {u¤ððk
®f{ík-rLkÄkohý {kxuLkk {kÃkËtz Lk¬e fhðk. fE yLku fux÷e {krníke rðLkk{qÕÞu yÃkkþu yÚkðk fE {krníkeLke ®f{ík
fux÷e nþu íku çkkçkíku MÃküíkk fhðe.

ykÞkusLk
fkuE Ãký MktMÚkkLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk fhíkk Ãknu÷k íkuLkwt [ku¬Mk {k¤¾wt yLku MkwÔÞðÂMÚkík ykÞkusLk fhðwt sYhe Au. su{kt

Lke[uLke fux÷ef çkkçkíkku Mk{kðe þfkÞ.
æÞuÞ : MktMÚkk þk {kxu {kfuoxªøk fhu Au íku {kxuLkwt æÞuÞ MÃkü sýkððwt.
Mkuðkyku Ëþkoððe : su íku økútÚkk÷Þu Mkuðkyku þY fhíkkt Ãknu÷k MktþkuÄLk rð&÷u»ký fheLku ðíko{kLk{kt ykÃkðkLke Mkuðkyku
yLku ¼rð»Þ{kt Lkðe þY fhðkLke Mkuðkyku ytøku MÃküíkk fhðe.
{kfuoxªøk rð&÷u»ký : Mk{kLk ©uýeLke MktMÚkkyku MkkÚku fhkh fheLku íku MktMÚkk îkhk yÃkkíke Mkuðkyku fhíkkt rðrþü yLku
ðirðæÞÃkqýo Mkuðk Ãkwhe Ãkkzðe.
rLkýoÞ þÂõík : su ðk[fkuLke {ktøkLku òýeLku ÍzÃke yLku Mktíkku»kÃkqýo {krníke ÃknkU[kze þfu, íku {kxuLkk ÞÚkkÞkuøÞ rLkýoÞ
yLku íkuLkku y{÷ fhkðe þfu íkuðk yrÄfkheLke rLkÞwÂõík fhðe.
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLkwt ðøkeofhý fhðwt : yYr[ Ähkðíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLke Mk{MÞk þkuÄeLku íkuLku rLkðkhðk «ÞkMk fhðk íkÚkk
Yr[fh WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLkku hMk s¤ðkE hnu íku {kxu «ÞkMk fhðk. íku{Lkk hMkLkk rð»kÞ, sYrhÞkík «{kýu Mk{s Ãkkzðe.
økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke fuLÿkuLke WÃkÞkuøkeíkk «MÚkkrÃkík fhðe íku [knu ¼kiríkf MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ yÚkðk ykuLk÷kELk nkuÞ.
{kfuoxªøkLke rðrðÄ íkfLkefLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku, Mkt[k÷LkLke rðrðÄ xufrLkf, ònuh MktÃkfo, ònuhkíkku, {krníke rðíkhý
ÔÞðMÚkk, fkuBÞwrLkfuþLk xufrLkõMk ðøkuhuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku òuEyu.

Ãkzfkh
Mk{ks ÃkrhðíkoLkþe÷ Au. ÃkrhðíkoLkLkk Ãkøk÷u rðrðÄ ÃkzfkhLkku Mkk{Lkku fhðku s hÌkku. økútÚkk÷Þ ûkuºku Lke[u «{kýuLkk

Ãkzfkh økýkðe þfkÞ.
{krníke yLku {ktøk{kt ðÄíke síke srx÷íkk.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLke íkíÃkhíkk yLku WÃk÷çÄ yLÞ rðfÕÃkku
Mkíkík ÃkrhðíkoLk Ãkk{íke xufLkku÷kuS
MktMÚkkfeÞ {ÞkoËkyku - ¾kMk fheLku LkkýktfeÞ yLku {k¤¾kfeÞ MkwrðÄkyku
ÔÞðMkkrÞfkuLke rLkr»¢Þíkk yLku yãíkLk ¿kkLkLkku y¼kð

økútÚkÃkk÷u fu¤ððkLke ÔÞkðMkkrÞf Mkßsíkk
ykÄwrLkfhýLkk Ãkøk÷u økútÚkÃkk÷u fux÷ef ÔÞkðMkkrÞf Mkßsíkk yLku fkiþÕÞ ¾e÷ððk s Ãkzþu yLÞÚkk ûkuºk çknkh VUfkE

sðkLkku ðkhku ykðu.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLke Mkt¼rðík {ktøk òýðkLke yøk{ÿrü rðfMkkððe.
{krníkeLkk «kÃÞMÚkkLkku òýðkt.
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WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk hMkLkk rð»kÞkuLke òýfkhe ÞkuøÞ rðv÷u»ký fheLku {u¤ððe.
{kfuoxªøk {kxuLkwt ÞkuøÞ Lkuxðfo økkuXððwt.
økútÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheykuLku íkk÷e{ ykÃkðe íkÚkk ÃkkuíkkLke ûk{íkkLku rðfMkkððe.
su íku {krníke MðYÃkLku rzÍkELk, økwýð¥kk, Äkuhýku {kÃkËtz, {krníke «krÃíkLkk Mkúkuíkku, ®f{ík-rLkÄkohý ðøkuhu ytøku
ÔÞqnkí{f ykÞkusLk fhðwt.

{krníke E-{kfuoxªøk fE heíku ?
økútÚkk÷Þku yíÞkh MkwÄe {kºk MkuðkLkk ykþÞÚke s [k÷íkk Ãkhtíkw yr¼øk{ çkË÷kíkk nðu íku{kt Ãký {kfuoxªøkLkk ík¥ðku

W{uhkðk {ktzâk Au. ð¤e, su ðMíkw {Vík{kt {¤u Au, íkuLke yux÷e ÍzÃkÚke fËh Úkíke LkÚke, ¾kMk fheLku rþûký MktMÚkkyku{kt
økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke Mkuðkyku çkkçkíku ðk[fku WËkMkeLk nkuÞ Au. Ãkhtíkw òu ynª {kfuoxªøkLkwt ík¥ð W{uhkÞ íkku ðk[fkuLku íku{Lku òuEíke
{krníke fux÷e {qÕÞðkLk Au, íku Mk{òÞ Au íkÚkk þiûkrýf MktMÚkkyku su {kºk økúkLx fu ËkLk îkhk [k÷u Au, íku{kt fux÷wtf ykŠÚkf
ð¤íkh {¤ðkLku fkhýu íkuLke økwýð¥kk{kt MkwÄkhku ykðu Au.

þiûkrýf MktMÚkkyku{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLkku y{÷ fE heíku ÚkE þfu íku xqtf{kt Lke[u sýkÔÞwt Au :
Flow Chart

Flow chart îkhk rðrðÄ {krníke Ëþkoðe þfeyu Aeyu. suðe fu, fkuE [ku¬Mk Mk{Þøkk¤k{kt fux÷k Lku fuðk ÃkwMíkfku
ðt[kÞk íkuLke {krníke íku{s íku ËhBÞkLk W¼e ÚkÞu÷e Mk{MÞk yLku íkuLku rLkðkhðk {kxu ÷uðk{kt ykðu÷ Ãkøk÷kLku ytíku ykðu÷
Ãkrhýk{Lku ËþkoðeLku ykÃkýu ðk[f{kt økútÚkk÷Þ{kt [k÷íke «ð]r¥k rð»ku hMk søkkze þfeyu Aeyu. íku{s ykðk [kxToMkLkk
MktøkúnÚke ÷kÞçkúuheLkku ðfo heÃkkuxo Ãký hk¾e þfeyu Aeyu.
New arrivals

New arrivals display fheLku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðu÷ LkðeLk Mkk{økúe rð»ku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníkøkkh fhe þfeyu Aeyu.
rMkMxu{uxef økkuXðýe Systematic arrangement

rð»kÞkLkwMkkh yÚkðk ðøkkOf «{kýu økkuXðýe fhðkÚke ykuAe {nuLkíku ÍzÃkÚke ÃkwMíkf þkuÄe þfkÞ Au.
Classification system

{kuxu¼køku DDC ðøkeofhý ÃkØrík ðÄw «[r÷ík Au yLku íkuLkk y{÷ {kxu ykuLk÷kELk nuÕÃk Ãký {¤e hnu Au. su{ fu,
www.classify.oclc.org/classify

Guides

økkuXðýe yLkwMkkh yÚkðk Author fu Subject «{kýu økútÚkk÷ÞLkk økútÚkMktøkúnLke {køkoËŠþfkyku çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au.
yuõMku÷Lke {ËËÚke Main records {ktÚke rðrðÄ heíku Sortout fheLku yk Mkqr[ íkiÞkh fhe þfeyu Aeyu.
Electronic resources

fux÷ktf Electronic resources freely available Au íkku íkuLkwt Mktf÷Lk fheLku WÃk¼kuõíkkyku MkwÄe ÃknkU[kze þfkÞ íku{s
sYrhÞkík {wsçk rð»kÞðkh Electronic resources subscribe Ãký fhkðe þfkÞ.

Ëk.ík. (1) www.library.emu.edu.tr/englibrary/freeresources.utm#  (Free erecources)
     (2) www.eresourceindia.com

Internet / E-mail

WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLke sYrhÞkík {wsçk WÃkhLke ík{k{ MkuðkykuLke òý E-{uE÷ îkhk fhe þfkÞ. {ktøk yLkwMkkh ykxeofÕMk
rðrðÄ FORMAT îkhk {kuf÷e þfkÞ. su{ fu, rar.doc, pdf file, zip ðøkuhu yøkkW fhu÷ ÞwÍh Mkðuo ÃkhÚke íkkhðu÷k íkkhý
ÃkhÚke Common interested information Lkku zuxkçkuÍ Ãký íkiÞkh fhe þfkÞ.
Online public access catalogue

Paid yÚkðk Open source library management software Lke {ËËÚke OPAC Lke MkwrðÄk ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
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Bibliography / Indexing / Abstracting
rðrðÄ rLkËuorþfk yLku Mkkhfhý Mkuðk îkhk ÍzÃke íku{s Mk[kux {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au. yk «fkhLke rðrþü

Mkuðk «ËkLk fhðkÚke WÃk¼kuõíkkLkku Mk{Þ çk[u Au yLku ÞkuøÞ {krníke {¤e hnuíkk Mktíkku»kLke ÷køkýe yLkw¼ðu Au.
«ríkrLk{koý (Íuhkuûk Mkuðk)

WÃkÞkuøke {krníkeLke Íuhkuûk fkuÃke ÞkuøÞ ®f{ík ÷ELku ykÃkðe òuEyu. yk {krníke yÇÞkMk¢{ yÚkðk ÔÞÂõíkøkík
yÇÞkMk {kxu sYhe nkuÞ, Lkrn fu ðuÃkkh yÚkuo íkuLkwt æÞkLk hk¾ðwt òuEyu.
SDI, CAS, ILL (Inter Library Loan)

yøkkWÚke íkiÞkh fhu÷ ÞwÍh «kuVkE÷Lku yLkwYÃk su-íku rð»kÞLke ykÄwrLkf {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe yLku yãíkLk {krníke
Mkuðk yu {kfuoxªøkLkk yøkíÞLkk Mºkkuík çkLke hnu Au. WÃkhktík Union Catalogues Lke {ËËÚke ðk[fLku sYhe ðkt[LkMkk{økúe
yLÞ MktMÚkkyku ÃkkMkuÚke {økkðe Ëuðk{kt ykðu yux÷u fu ILL Lke MkwrðÄk ykÃkðe. íku {kxu yktíkh økútÚkk÷Þ MktøkXLk sYhe Au.
Question Bank yLku Feedback Mkuðkyku

nk÷Lkk Mk{Þ{kt Software Lke {ËËÚke Feedback form {kxuLke «v™kð÷e íkiÞkh fhe þfkÞ Au. suÚke Mkh¤íkkÚke yLku
ykuAk ¾[uo WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLkku yr¼«kÞ {u¤ðeLku sYhe {krníke «kÃík fhe þfkÞ. Ëk.ík. www.surveymonkey.com

E-{kfuoxªøkLkk VkÞËk yLku økuhVkÞËk
VkÞËkyku

WÃk¼kuõíkk MkkÚku MkeÄku MktÃkfo
¾[oLkku çk[kð
ÍzÃke «íÞkÞLk
ðÃkhkþfíkkoLkk «rík¼k {kÃkðk {kxu yLku {krníke yufrºkík fhðk {kxuLke íkeðú ûk{íkk
Mkkðorºkf Mkw÷¼íkk

økuhVkÞËk
xufLkku÷kuS Ãkh ykÄkrhíkíkk
Mkwhûkk yLku økkuÃkLkeÞíkkLkk {wÆkyku
ðirïfhý îkhk rðï¼h{kt MÃkÄko
Mkíkík ÃkrhðíkoLkþe÷íkkLku ÷eÄu ÷uðe Ãkzíke ò¤ðýe

WÃkMktnkh
E-{kfuoxªøkLkk fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke Mkuðkyku{kt y¼qíkÃkqðo MkwÄkhk ÚkÞu÷ òuðk {¤u Au. økútÚkk÷ÞLke Mkuðkyku{kt

økwýð¥kk ykðu Au. ðk[fkuLke Mkòøkíkk ðÄu Au yLku økútÚkk÷Þ «íÞuLkwt nfkhkí{f ð÷ý fu¤ðkÞ Au. MkkÚku MkkÚku økútÚkk÷ÞLke
Mkuðkyku{kt ykŠÚkf ð¤íkh W{uhkíkkt ËeLk Ëþk{ktÚke çknkh ykðe MkØhíkk {u¤ðu Au. økútÚkÃkk÷ku «kuVuþLk÷ ð÷ý fu¤ðu Au yLku
‘ðk[fkuLkku Mktíkku»k yus {khwt æÞuÞ Au’ íku Mkkfkh fhðk Mkt[k÷feÞ xufrLkõMk ykÞkuusLk, ÔÞqnkí{f Mkt[k÷Lk, {kfuoxªøk ðøkuhuLke
xufrLkõMk íkÚkk fkiþÕÞku rðfMku Au.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

økkuMðk{e rð{÷økehe su.* yLku økktøkkýe ÃkqLk{ fu.**

«MíkkðLkk
yksLkk økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku {krníke rðMVkuxLkku Mkk{Lkku fhðku Ãkzu Au. íku MkkÚku fE heíku MkMíke, ÍzÃke, WÃkÞkuøke {krníke

WÃk¼kuõíkkLku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe íkuðe Mk{MÞkLkku Ãký Mkk{Lkku fhðku Ãkzu Au.
Mk{MÞkLku n÷ fhðk {kxu {krníkeLkwt E-marketing fhðwt ¾qçk s yrLkðkÞo çkLke økÞwt Au yLku íkuLke MkkÚku WÃkÞkuøk{kt

÷uðkíke rðòýwt «ÞwoÂõíkLkwt Ãký yux÷wt s {n¥ð Au. òu økútÚkk÷ÞLkk økútÚkÃkk÷Lku New technology Lkk MkkÄLkku yLku «ðknkuLke
òýfkhe nkuÞ íkku íku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku ÍzÃke, MkMíke {krníke Ãkwhe Ãkkze þfu Au.

su{ fkuuE ðMíkwLke {ktøk ðÄkhðk Advertisement fheLku ftÃkLke íkuLke {ktøk ðÄkhu Au, íku{ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku Ãký Marketing
îkhk {krníkeLke {ktøk ðÄkhðkLke Vhs Ãkze Au.
ÔÞkÏÞk

“su heíku ftÃkLkeyu ÃkkuíkkLke Product Lke {ktøk ðÄkhðk Marketing fhðwt Ãkzu Au. íku heíku økútÚkk÷Þkuyu Ãký {krníkeLke
{ktøk ðÄkhðk {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt E-marketing fhðwt Ãkzu Au.”
økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk
Social Networking Sites

yksLkk Mk{Þ{kt Social networking sites Lkkuu ÏÞk÷ ¾qçks rðfMkeík ÚkÞku Au. ynª user ÃkkuíkkLke Profile çkLkkðu
Au yLku çkeò User MkkÚku òuzkE þfu Au íku{kt Photo upload, download, sharing, comment ðøkuhu suðk Option Úke
{krníkeLkwt E-marketing fhe þfkÞ Au. Ëk.ík. Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin etc. {wÏÞ Au su{kt rðLkk{qÕÞu ÃkkuíkkLkwt Account
çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au. {kºk userLku ÃkkuíkkLkwt E-mail ID nkuðwt VhSÞkík Au.
Google Service Hangout

‘yk service îkhk yuf økútÚkk÷ÞLkk WÃk¼kuõíkk çkeò økútÚkk÷ÞLkk WÃk¼kuõíkk MkkÚku Video-conference fhe þfu Au. ynª
5 Úke 7 sux÷k UserLku yuf MkkÚku òuzeLku yufçkeò MkkÚku Video-conference Ãký fhe þfkÞ Au. WËk. nk÷{kt økwshkíkLkk
{wÏÞ{tºke LkhuLÿ {kuËe Mkknuçku Google Hangout serviceLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku yufÚke ðÄkhu ÷kufku MkkÚku ðkík[eík fhe íku{Lkk
«v™kuLkk sðkçkku ykÃÞk níkk.

yk{ økútÚkk÷Þ {kxu ykðe MkŠðMkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku yufÚke ðÄkhu økútÚkk÷Þku yufçkeò MkkÚku òuzkELku ÃkkuíkkLke Mk{MÞkykuLku
Share fhe yLku íkuLkwt rLkðkhý ÷kðe þfu Au. íku{s økútÚkk÷ÞLku ÷økíke yLÞ «fkhLke {krníke Ãký Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au.
Computer îkhk yÃkkíke Mkuðkyku

Computer îkhk yÃkkíke {n¥ðLke Mkuðkyku{kt Mkki «Úk{ E-mail Lkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ynª yuf WÃk¼kuõíkk çkeò
WÃk¼kuõíkkLku fu økútÚkk÷Þku{ktÚke çkÄk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {krníke ÃknkU[kzðk {kxu E-mail Lkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au.

yk WÃkhktík Blog Lke h[Lkk fheLku íku{kt WÃk¼kuõíkkLku òuzeLku {krníkeLku Display fhe þfkÞ Au. suÚke su íku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku
sYhe nkuÞ íku {krníke yuf MkkÚku òuE þfkÞ Au.
RSS FEED

RSS FEEDLku Channel íkhefu Ãký yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au. RSS FEED yu  XML file Au. suLku ÃkkuíkkLkwt URL nkuÞ
Au yLku user Lku Rss Aggregator Lkk{Lkku Programm Download fhðkLkku hnu Au. ½ýk çkÄk RSS Reader Internet Ãkh
Free WÃk÷çÄ nkuÞ Au. Ëk.ík. Amphetadesk., yk «fkhLkk «kuøkúk{ PageLku ÍzÃkÚke Download fhe ykÃku Au.

*{ðze Ãkkur÷Mk nuz õðkxMko, ç÷kuf Lkt. Mke/2, õðkxoh Lkt. 49, {ðze Ã÷kux, hksfkux-4
**©eS, ytfwhLkøkh - 6, frzÞkLkøkhLke çkksw{kt, hksfkux - 4
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OPAC
OPAC Lkwt ÃkwY Lkk{ Online public access catalogue Au. OPAC îkhk ½hçkuXk Network Lkk {kæÞ{Úke fkuE Ãký

{krníke økútÚkk÷ÞLke ðuçkMkkEx WÃkhÚke þkuÄe þfkÞ Au.
CAS, SDI, DDS

yk «fkhLke MkuðkykuLkku òu ÞkuøÞ WÃkÞkuøk fhðku nkuÞ íkku Lkðe ykðu÷ {krníkeLkwt marketing sYhe çkLku Au. yk{
E-marketing îkhk CAS, SDI, DDS suðe ºkýuÞ MkuðkykuLku yuf MkkÚku Mkkfkh fhe þfkÞ Au.
Mobile v T.V., Radio

yksLkk Mk{Þ{kt hkuxe, fÃkzk yLku {fkLk yLku [kuÚke sYhe ðMíkw {kuçkkE÷ çkLke økE Au. mobile îkhk su íku
registered WÃk¼kuõíkkLku SMS îkhk Lkðe ykðu÷ {krníkeLke òýfkhe ykÃke þfkÞ Au.

ßÞkhu T.V. yLku Radio îkhk {krníkeLku «Mkkheík fheLku sYhe òýfkhe WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykÃke þfkÞ Au. yk WÃkhktík
Special Episode íkiÞkh fheLku Ãký òýfkhe ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
E-Browser

Browser Lku Electronic YÃk ykÃkeLku su íku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku íku E-browser E-mail Lkk {kæÞ{Úke yÚkðk fkuE MkkuþeÞ÷
LkuxðfeOøk MkkExLkk {kæÞ{Úke ÃknkU[kze þfkÞ Au.
Bulletin Board

{krníkeLkk E-marketing{kt çkw÷uxeLk çkkuzoLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfkÞ Au. ynª {krníkeLku Display fheLku Lkðe {krníkeLke
òý WÃk¼kuõíkkLku fhe þfkÞ Au. suÚke íku Lkðe {krníke rðþu òýfkhe {u¤ðe þfu Au.
TOC (Table of Content)

yk «fkhLke Mkuðk{kt «fkrþík ÚkÞu÷ sLko÷ fu Article Lku Electronic Form {kt VuhðeLku su íku user Lku E-mail îkhk
{kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. yk «fkhLke Mkuðk{kt fkuE ¾[o Ãký Úkíkku LkÚke.
E-marketing VkÞËk

{krníkeLkku ÍzÃke yLku yMkhfkhf WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfkÞ Au.
{krníkeLku xwtfkøkk¤k{kt þkuÄeLku Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au.
Lkðe {krníkeLku WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷E þfkÞ Au.
{krníkeLke {ktøk{kt ðÄkhku fhe þfkÞ Au.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk ¿kkLk yLku fkiþÕÞ{kt ðÄkhku fhe þfkÞ Au.
{krníkeLkwt ÍzÃkÚke rðíkhý fhe þfkÞ.
½hçkuXk {krníkeLke òýfkhe {¤e hnu Au.

E-marketing Lke {ÞkoËk
E-marketing MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ çkeò MkkÄLkku fu MkuðkykuLkwt ¿kkLk nkuðwt òuEyu.
xufLkku÷kuS{kt ¾k{e nkuðkÚke {ktøkLkwt yMkhfkhf marketing ÚkE þfíkwt LkÚke.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {krníkeLkk Lkðk MðYÃkkuÚke {krníkøkkh Úkðwt Ãkzu Au.
ðÄkhu Ãkzíkwt {krníkeLkwt Marketing õÞkhuf ftxk¤ksLkf çkLku Au.
{krníke{kt VuhçkË÷e fu nuf fhe þfkÞ Au. suÚke íku økuh{køkuo Ëkuhu íkuðe çkLke hnu Au.
Network connection VhSÞkík nkuðwt òuEyu.

WÃkMktnkh
ÃkrhðíkoLk yu MktMkkhLkku rLkÞ{ Au. su{kt økútÚkk÷Þku Ãký íku{ktÚke çkkfkík hne þfu Lkrn. íkuÚke yksLkk {krníkeLkk Þwøk{kt

E-marketing îkhk rðrðÄ Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkze WÃk¼kuõíkkLku ÍzÃkÚke {krníke {¤e hnu íku {kxu økútÚkk÷Þkuyu «ÞíLkþe÷ hnuðwt
òuEyu.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLke rðòýwt-ðu[kýf÷k
[kinký rËÂøðsÞ®Mkn sþðtík®Mkn*

«MíkkðLkk
yksLkku Þwøk {krníke yLku xufLkku÷kuSLkku Þwøk Au. suLke ÃkkMku {krníke Mkk[e, ÍzÃke yLku nkÚkðøke nkuðkLke íku ÔÞÂõík

fu Mk{ksLkku rðfkMk ÍzÃke ÚkðkLkku. yksu ¿kkLkLku Ãkkðh fu þÂõík íkhefu Mðefkhðk{kt ykðu Au. Ëhufu MÃkÄko{kt ykøk¤ Lkef¤ðk
yuf Þk çkeò MðYÃk{kt {krníke yLku xufLkku÷kuSLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku yrLkðkÞo çkLke økÞku Au. yks nfefík økútÚkk÷Þ yLku
{krníke rð¿kkLk ûkuºku Ãký Mkk[e Au. ykÃkýk ÔÞðMkkÞ{kt Ãký Ãkqýo nrhVkELkwt çkòh Au. yÚkoþkMºkLke ¼k»kk{kt yk çkòhLke
ðu[kýf¤kLke {kÞkò¤ Ãký «Þkusðe òuEyu. yk nrhVku{kt xe.ðe., Lkux, h{íkku, AkÃkkt, hurzÞku, «ËþoLkku, WíMkðku,
íknuðkhku, MÃkÄkoí{f Ãkheûkkyku ðøkuhu Au. yk çkÄk rðfÕÃkku ykÃkýk ðk[fLkku ðk[ðkLkku Mk{ÞLkku nrhV Au yuðwt {khwt {kLkðwt
Au. fu{fu ðk[f ÃkkuíkkLkku {ÞkorËík Mk{Þ õÞkt ðÄw Vk¤ððku íku yk rðfÕÃkkuLku Lksh Mk{ûk hk¾eLku ÃkMktË fhu Au.
E-çkòh ðu[kýf¤kLkku yÚko

zeSx÷ xufLkku÷kuSLkk WÃkÞkuøk ðzu fkuE Ãký ðMíkw fu MkuðkLkwt çkòh{kt økúknfkuLku ÃkkuíkkLke ðMíkw íkhV ykfŠ»kík fheLku
ÃkkuíkkLke ðMíkw fu MkuðkLkku çkòhLkku rnMMkku ðÄw {u¤ððkLke f¤k. xqtf{kt MkuðkykuLku WÃk¼kuõíkk MkwÄe ðu[ký fhðkLke rðrðÄ
«r¢Þk «Þkusðe. íku{kt «÷ku¼Lkku ykÃkðk yLku Ëhuf òíkLke {krníkeLke rðrðÄ {kæÞ{ku{kt ònuhkík fhðkLkku Ãký Mk{kðuþ
fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk «r¢ÞkLke ykÃkýk ÔÞðMkkÞ{kt sYheÞkík fu{ W¼e ÚkE ?
1. ykÃkýk ÔÞðMkkÞ{kt Ãký Ãkqýo nrhVkELkwt çkòh rðfMke [qõÞwt Au. rþûký ykÃkíke rðËuþe MktMÚkkyku ¼khík{kt ykðíkkt

íkuykuyu ÷ku¼k{ýe ònuhkíkku ykÃkeLku ÃkkuíkkLkk rðãkÚkeoyku {u¤ððk «ÞkMk fhíkk nkuðkLkk fkhýu sYhe Au.
2. ÍzÃke {krníke Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníkøkkh fhðk sYhe Au.
3. WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ÍzÃke {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðkt[Lkkr¼{w¾ fhðk {kxu sYhe Au.
4. fux÷kf WÃkyku¼kuõíkkyku su íku økútÚkk÷ÞLke {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwÚke {krníkøkkh Lk nkuðkÚke ðu[kýf¤k sYhe Au.
5. ÔÞÂõíkøkík heíku WÃk¼kuõíkkyku Mðefkhíkk LkÚke fu íku{Lku {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku {krníke þkuÄ/{krníke «krÃíkLke ðíkoýqtf

ytøku fkuE {w~fu÷e fu Mk{MÞk Au, íku {kxu ðu[kýf¤k sYhe Au.
6. WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ÍzÃke {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðkt[Lkkr¼{w¾ fhðk {kxu sYhe Au.
7. økútÚkk÷Þ WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke Mkuðkyku {u¤ððk{kt ¼qíkfk¤{kt fu ðíko{kLk{kt fkuE ¾hkçk yLkw¼ðLke {kLÞíkk Ëqh fhðk.
8. ðíko{kLk {kLkð SðLk {kU½ðkhe yLku ¼úük[khLkk fk¤{kt ½uhkÞu÷ nkuðkÚke Mkk[e rËþk yLku {køkoËþoLk ¾qçk ykð~Þf

Au. Mkk[e ðMíkw fu MkuðkLke Mkk[e {krníke ykÃkðk {kxu sYhe Au.
9. WíÃkkËLk ¾[o, ðu[ký yLku «Mkkhý «r¢Þk ðøkuhuLke Lkerík Lk¬e fhðe. suÚke ðÃkhkþfkhku yLku {krníke «MkkhfkuLkk

MktçktÄku MkwÄhu.
10. ykÃkýe Mkuðk yLku ðMíkwLkwt fux÷w çkòh {¤ðkLke þõÞíkk òýðe.
rðòýwfeÞ ðu[kýf¤kLkku fE heíku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
1. ðuçk Ãkus yÃk÷kuz fheLku rðrðÄ MkuðkykuLke ÷ªf ykÃkðe.
2. rðrðÄ ònuhkíkku, ykuLk÷kELk {qfðe, ®f{ík, ðu[ký, Mk{Þøkk¤ku, ze÷eðhe ðøkuhu.
3. økútÚkk÷ÞLke Ëhuf «ð]r¥kykuLkku ynuðk÷ Lkux Ãkh {wfðku.
4. økútÚkk÷ÞLke Ëhuf «ð]r¥kykuLke ðezeyku õ÷eÃk çkLkkðeLku Lkux Ãkh {wfðe.
5. Lkkxf fu rVÕ{Lkk þku Ãký ðk[fku Mk{ûk hsq fhðk yLku íkuLku Lkux Ãkh {wfðk.
6. çkòh ytøkuLke {krníkeLkku Mkðuo fhkððku.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, ðe.yuMk.Ãkxu÷ fku÷us ykuV ykxTMko yLku MkkÞLMk, fku÷us fuBÃkMk, Ãkku. yktíkr÷Þk, çke÷e{kuhk, S. LkðMkkhe
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7. Lkðe ykð]r¥kðk¤k ÃkwMíkfku, Mkk{krÞfLkk Lkðk ytfLke ònuhkík fhðe.
8. nheV WíÃkkËfku yLku MkuðkykuLke {krníke {u¤ðe íkuLku yxfkððkLkk WÃkkÞ Þkusðk.
9. ykÃkýe swLke Mkuðkyku çktÄ Lk fhkÞ íkuðe nkuÞ íkku íkuLkwt MðYÃk, ykfkh yLku Ëu¾kð çkË÷ðku.
10. nheV WíÃkkËfku yLku íku{Lke MkuðkykuLke økwýð¥kk yLku ®f{ík WÃkh «nkh fhðku.
11. ðu[ký ðÄkhðkLke ÄtÄkfeÞ fwþ¤íkk fu¤ððe.
12. yk Mk{økú «r¢ÞkLke ÃkkÞkLke íkk÷e{ yLku fwþ¤íkk Ähkðíkk f{o[kheLke rLk{ýqtf fhðe yLku çkòh «r¢ÞkLkwt ¿kkLk

Ähkðu íkuLku s yk nðk÷ku MkkUÃkðku òuEyu.
rðòýwfeÞ ðu[kýf¤kLkk VkÞËk
1. ðirïf V÷f (MÚk¤, Mk{Þ fu ¾[oLke {ÞkoËk ðøkh) ðu[ký «r¢ÞkLkwt ykÞkusLk ÚkE þfu Au.
2. Lke[e ®f{íku - «[kh fheLku ðu[ký ðÄkhe þfkÞ Au.
3. EÂåAík ÞkuøÞ Ãkrhýk{ {u¤ðe þfkÞ.
4. ònuhkík îkhk ík{khk økúknfkuLku ík{u òýe þfku. íkuyku ík{khe Mkuðk, økwýð¥kk yLku MktøkúnLke WÃkÞkuøkeíkkÚke Mkòøk ÚkÞk Au.
5. 24 f÷kf Mkíkík MkuðkykuLke {krníke ykÃkðk rðòýwfeÞ ðu[kýf¤kLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfkÞ Au.
6. ÔÞÂõíkøkík økúknfkuLku MktÃkfo þõÞ çkLku Au. MkuðkykuLke økwýð¥kk{kt MkwÄkhku ÚkÞku Au.
7. çkÄks ûkuºkLkk, fûkkLkk yLku ô{hLkk yufuyufLku rðòýwtfeÞ ðu[kýf¤k îkhk ðu[ký {kxu MktÃkfo fhe þfkÞ Au.
8. økúknfkuLku hMk «{kýu ðu[ký ðÄkhðk {kxuLkk «÷ku¼Lkku {qfe þfkÞ. su{fu õðeÍ, ÃkÍÕMk, r[ºkku, rVÕ{ku ðøkuhu.
9. {krníke MkuðkykuLkk ðu[ký {kxu rðòýwfeÞ ðu[kýf¤k ©uc Mkh¤ «r¢Þk Au.

Read P.W. (1994) økútÚkk÷Þ {kxu “{kfuoxªøk ÔÞqn” {kxu Lke[uLkk fkhýku ykÃku Au.
1. ÃkkuíkkLke MktMÚkkLkwt Míkh yLku AkÃkLku çkeòykuÚke ðÄw Mkkhe fhðk {kxu WÃkÞkuøke Au.
2. WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Lkðe Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk yÚkðk [k÷w Mkuðkyku ðÄw Mktíkku»kfkhf çkLkkððk.
3. Mk{ÞMkh ÃkwMíkfkuLke «r¢Þk îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku fkÞoûk{ Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk.
4. nrhVkuLke MktÏÞk ðÄíkkt WÃk¼kuõíkkLke ÃkMktËøkeLke íkfku ðÄe Au.
E-{kfuoxªøkLke íkkÂíðf ykÄkhþe÷kyku
1. WÃk¼kuõíkk ÷ûke yr¼øk{ fu¤ððk.
2. økútÚkk÷Þ fu {krníke fuLÿLke Açke MkwÄkhðk.
3. yLÞ ûkuºkku MkkÚkuLkk MktçktÄku rðfMkkððk, rðïLkk Mkk{krsf «ký Mk{k MktþkuÄLkkuLku «kuíMkknLkku ykÃkðk {kxu sYhe Au.
4. ¾[o÷k¼ rðv÷u»ký ðzu {n¥k{ ÷k¼ {u¤ððk : Mkk{krsfíkkLkk rMkØktík «{kýu.
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k fuðe heíku ykÃkðku
1. ÷kEçkúuheLkkt {uBçkh Vku{o-ðuçk WÃkh {qfeLku Ve MkeÄe çkUfLkk ¾kíkkLktçkh{kt fu LkuxçkUfªøkÚke ¼hkðe þfkÞ íku {kxu ðu[kýf¤k

sYhe Au. Mkt½u Ãký ðkŠ»kf MkÇÞ Ve, ykEzuLxefkzo ðøkuhu {kxu rðòýwfeÞ ðu[kýf¤k sYhe Au.
2. E-{uE÷ / SMS îkhk MkuðkykuLke {ktøkýe, Mðefkh yLku MkuðkLke ®f{ík ÷ELku Ãkwhe Ãkkze þfkÞ.
3. e-books, e-journal full text/content page Ãký E-{uE÷ / fwheÞh îkhk Ãký WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {kuf÷e þfkÞ.
4. MktMÚkkyku Mku{eLkkhLkk ÃkrhÃkºk, Mku{eLkkhLkk ÷u¾, Mku{eLkkhLke Ve, MktMÚkkLkwt ÷ðks{ çkÄwt s ykuLk-÷kELk ÚkE þfu.
5. VkuxkufkuÃkeLkk çkË÷u Ãkus MfuLk fheLku “pdf” Vku{uox{kt E-{uE÷ îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {kuf÷e þfkÞ.
6. swLkk ÃkheûkkLkk ÃkuÃkh, MÃkÄkoí{f MkkrníÞ, íkuLkwt {k¤¾wt, yÇÞkMk¢{ ðøkuhu Ãkus MfuLk fheLku “pdf” Vku{uox{kt yÚkðk

íkuLku ÍeÃk fheLku E-{uE÷ îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {kuf÷e þfkÞ.
7. yLkwðkË Mkuðk : {ktøk yLku íku{Lke sYrhÞkík «{kýu E-{uE÷ îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku yLkwðkË fhkðeLku {kuf÷e þfkÞ.
8. ASK LIBRARIAN îkhk ðuçk ÃkhÚke ykðíkk «§kuLkk sðkçkku ykÃkeLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {krníke ykÃke þfkÞ.
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9. ÃkwMíkfkuLkk ðezeyku hufkuzoh heÔÞw yLku çkeò fkÞo¢{kuLke Í÷f {qfðe.
10. Mkuðk yLku ðMíkwykuLkwt MðYÃk çkË÷ðwt. Ãkufªøk yLku Ëu¾kð ykf»kof çkLkkððku.
11. Ëhuf ûkuºk{kt nðu ®f{ík fhíkkt MkuðkLke økwýð¥kk, fux÷k Mk{Þ{kt Mkuðk {¤u Au ? yLku íkuLke WÃk¼kuõíkkLku fux÷e

sYrhÞkík fu WÃkÞkurøkíkk Au íku ðÄkhu {n¥ðLkwt nkuÞ Au íkuÚke sYhe VuhVkh fhðk.
12. rzrsx÷ MkuðkykuLkku W¼hkíkku «ðkn Mk{Þ síkkt MkuðkykuLke fkÞkÃk÷x Lk fhu íkku s LkðkE Au. «ðknLku yLkwMkhðwt.
13. ytíku fkuE Ãký økútÚkk÷Þ Mktøkún fhíkkt fux÷e Mkkhe ÔÞðnkYíkk Mkkrçkík fhu Au íku s WÃk¼kuõíkk {kxu ðÄkhu {n¥ðLkwt nkuÞ Au.
E-ðu[kýf¤k ykÞkusLk yLku ÔÞqnh[Lkk :-

MktMÚkkLkk æÞuÞku yLku íkuLkk WÆuþkuLke «krÃíkLku yktçkðk ykÞkusLkLkwt ÔÞqnkí{f MðYÃk íkiÞkh fhðwt òuEyu. su «r¢Þk
ÃkkuíkkLke MktMÚkkLkk æÞuÞkuLke «krÃík{kt MknkÞf ÚkkÞ Au. íku {kxu yktfzkfeÞ yLku íkkŠff ÔÞqnkí{f ykÞkusLk sYhe nkuÞ Au.
¼rð»ÞLke ík{k{ ykðLkkhe ykÃkr¥kyku, íkuLke Mkt¼rðík rMkrØyku, íkuLkk Ãkrhýk{kuLke yMkhku MkkÚku Mk{MÞkykuLkk rLkhkfhýku
yLku yðhkuÄkuLkk Wfu÷ku Ãký Mkq[ððk{kt ykðíkk nkuÞ Au. ík{u økútÚkk÷ÞLkk ðk[fku {kxu ¼rð»Þ{kt fuðk «fkhLke Mkuðkyku fu
ðMíkw íkiÞkh fhðk {køkku Aku íkuLkwt ykuykÞkusLk fhðkLkwt nkuÞ Au. xqtf{kt ík{u fÕÃku÷e ík{khe MktMÚkkLke ¼kðe ykçkunqçk AçkeLku
ðkMíkrðf MðYÃk ykÃkðkLke Mk{økú «r¢ÞkLku ykÃkýu ÔÞqnkí{f ykÞkusLk fneyu Aeyu.
MkV¤ ðMíkw fu MkuðkLke çkòh ðu[kýf¤kLke [kðeYÃk ÔÞqnh[Lkk :

(EðMko yLku ykuMxeLk 2006)Lkk {íku Lke[u «{kýu fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLku yku¤¾ku. (çkòh þkuÄ.)
ðMíkw MkuðkLkk çkòhLku òýðwt. (Segment Target)
ík{khk «ríkMÃkÄeoLkk ÄtÄkLke íkkfkík yLku ¼krð ykÞkusLkLku òýku.
ík{khk WÃk¼kuõíkkLke {ktøk yLku íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk õÞkt fhu Au ? íku òýku.
ík{khe Mkuðk÷ûke «r¢ÞkLku yMkhfkhf yLku fkÞoûk{ çkLkkðku.
ðu[ký «r¢Þk yLku Mkuðk «r¢Þk WÃkh ÷ûk furLÿík fhku.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk yr¼«kÞkuLku yLkwMkhðk «ÞkMk fhku.
ík{khk f{o[kheykuLke ÃkMktËøke fwþ¤, xufLkef÷e ¿kkLk, MkSð {kLkðMktçktÄku ò¤ðLkkhk yLku Mkíkík ¿kkLkÚke Mkíkfo
hnuLkkhkLku s fhðe.
ðu[ký ÃkAeLke Mkuðk WÃkh yLku Lkðk WÃk¼kuõíkk çktLku WÃkh Mkh¾wt æÞkLk ykÃkku.
WÃk¼kuõíkk MkkÚku {kLkðíkkðkËe, Mkw{u¤Ãkqýo yLku ÔÞðnkhw MktçktÄku hk¾ku. ðu[ký ÃkAeLke fk¤S hk¾ku, ytøkík hMk
fu¤ðku. íku{Lkk Vezçkuf WÃkh Lksh hk¾ku.
íku{Lke Mk{MÞkyku íkhV rðþu»k fk¤S ÷ELku Wfu÷ ÷kðku.
yk WÃkhktík MÚkkrLkf WÃk¼kuõíkkLke hMk, Yr[ yLku sYheÞkík yLkwMkkh çkeò yLkuf {wÆkykuLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾eLku rð[khe

þfkÞ.
økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke {krníke Mkuðkyku

Mkk{kLÞ heíku økútÚkk÷Þku{kt Lke[uLke MkuðkykuLke yÃkuûkk hk¾ðk{kt ykðíke nkuÞ Au, Ãký MkkÄLkku, Mkúkuíkku yLku {kLkð
f÷kfkuLkk y¼kðu íku{ktÚke þõÞ yux÷e Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk «ÞkMk fhðk{kt ykðíkku nkuÞ Au. íku ÃkifeLke {kuxk¼køkLke MkuðkykuLkku
ynª rLkËuoþ fÞkuo Au. yk Mkuðkyku Ãkife r¼Òk r¼Òk økútÚkk÷Þku{kt yk MkuðkykuLkwt MðYÃk Úkkuzwt y÷øk nkuE þfu Au. MÚkkrLkf
sYrhÞkíkLkk MktË¼o{kt ykÞkusLk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðíkwt nkuÞ Au.
1. ÃkwMíkf-{krníke ykÃk-÷u Mkuðkyku. E-{uE÷Úke, SMS/VkuLkÚke ÃkwMíkfkuLkwt heÍðuoþLk, rhLÞw fhkðe þfkÞ Au.
2. Mkk{rÞf-÷u¾ þkuÄ Mkuðkyku. E-{uE÷Úke, SMS/VkuLkÚke Mkk{rÞfkuLke rLkËuoþefkyku {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.
3. ðk[LkMkkrníÞ þkuÄ Mkuðk. ðuçkykuÃkuf MkuðkÚke Mkuðk ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
4. Mkkh-rLkËuoþefhý Mkuðkyku. E-{uE÷Úke, SMS/VkuLkÚke Mkk{rÞfkuLke rLkËuoþefkyku {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.
5. MktË¼o yLku {krníke þkuÄ Mkuðkyku. E-{uE÷Úke, SMS/VkuLkÚke Mkk{rÞfkuLke rLkËuoþefkyku {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.
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6. ðklÞMkqr[ yLku MktË¼oÞkËeLke Mkuðkyku ðuçk/LkuxÚke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.
7. Íuhkuûk Mkuðk («ríkrLk{koý Mkuðkyku)
8. ÃkMktËøkeÞwõík {krníke «Mkkhý Mkuðkyku (SDI)
9. yktíkh økútÚkk÷Þ WØkhý Mkuðk
10. Mkezehku{-MkkrníÞ Mkuðkyku
11. ÃkwMíkf «ËþoLk yLku ðkíkko÷kÃk
12. yãíkLk yðçkkuÄLk Mkuðk (CAS)
13. «fkþLk yLku ÷u¾Lk MknkÞ.

yk Mkuðkyku WÃkhktík MÚkkrLkf sYrhÞkík «{kýuLke Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe òuEyu yLku çkeLk sYhe Mkuðkyku çktÄ fhðe
òuEyu.
ykuÃkLk yuõMkuMkÚke {¤íkk {krníke Mkúkuíkku yLku zuxkçkuÍLke {krníke.

yk WÃkhktík fux÷kf økútÚkÃkk÷ku ÃkkuíkkLke ðuçkMkkExLkk {kæÞ{Úke Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk «ÞkMk fhíkk nkuÞ Au. íku{kt ÷kÞçkúuhe
þçË yLku çkeò fe ðzoÚke Mk[o fhðkÚke {krníke {¤e hnuíke nkuÞ Au.

ykuÃkLk yuf÷u÷Úke {¤íkk {krníke Mkúkuíkku yLku zuxkçkuÍLke {krníke
Sr. OnlineResources Useful website
1. Professional Training Programme http://www.cilip.org.uk/training_events/training.html
2. General List Open Acc. http://www.dmo/.org/.sciencepublications/archives/

.comfree_Access_online-Archives/
3. Delhi Library Network http://www..delnet.org.ac
4 DECIDOC http://www..mydrdo.tripod.com/desidoc
5. DRTC http://www..drtc.org
6. http://www.IASLIC http://www.iaslibc
7. American chemical So. http://www..pubs.acs.org
8. Cambridge uni.Press http://www..journals.cambridge.org
9. J-Store ($%&) http://www.jstor.org
10. Ency. Britannica http://search.eb.com
11. World Book Ency. http://www.worldbook.com
12. Tech. Ref. Library http://www.ncstrl.nih.gov
13. Public Library SC. Dictionary O A J http://www..plos.org/index.html
14. Google Product http://www.page.google.com
15. Sub. Videos http://www.youtube.com
16. Online Lib.Drgree Programme http://www.worldwidelearn.com/arts/humanities/lib/libsc.html
17. Association lib.Research http://www..arl.org
18. Journals of Education http://www..alise.org
19. Library of congress http://www.loc.gov/
20. Theses & Dissertations http://www.ndltd.org
21. Academic Information http://www.academicinfo.net/
22. Google Directory http://www.directoyr.google.com
23. Digital Librarian http://www.digital-librarian.com
24 Internet Library for Librarian http://www.itcompany.com/inforetriever
25. Internet Public Library http://www.ipk.org
26. Librarian Internet Index http://www.lii.org
27 Virtual Library http://www.vlib.org
28 OAJ Directory http://www.doaj.orf/
29. Jour. Digital Information http://www.jodi.ecs.soton.ac.uk/
30. Free E-Book http://www..free-ebooks.net/
31. Internet Picture Dictionary http://www..wesu.edu/library/odlis.html
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32 Lib.Inf.Sc Dictionary http://www.pdictionary.com
33. Free Wikipedia Encypedia http://www..iwlipedia.org/
34. Free Mange Lib http://www.managementhelp.org/
35. Environment Virtual Lib http://www.earthsystems.org/virtualibrary/vhome.html
36. Virt.Lib Business & Eco http://www.vlib.org/businesseconomics.html
37 Free Content Service http://www.elsevier.com/locate/contentsdirct
38. Blackwell Journals http://www.select.blackwellpublishers.co.uk
39. Free Abstract Service http://www.wkap.nl/kaphtmll.htm/TOCSEARCH
40. Free Online Cataloogue http://www.catalog.loc.gov/
41. SPringer & Kluver Journals http://www.springrlink.com
42. Project muse http://www.musejhu.edu/journals
43. American Library Association http://www.ala.org
44. Tailo & Fracis http://www.journalsonline.trandf.com.uk
45. Association for Lib. & Inf. Sc. Education http://www.alise.org
47. All India Council for Tec. Edu. http://www.aicte.ernet.in
48. Ingenta-Getway Potal http://www.ingenta.com
49. Emrald Journals http://www.emeraldinsight.com
50. NISCAIR Journals http://www.niscairjournals.com.in.ac
51 Employmentnews http://www.employmentnews.nic.in

Mk{eûkk
yk MktÃkqýo ÔÞðMÚkkLku ÞkuøÞ økwýð¥kkÞwõík Mkt[k÷Lk {kxu fux÷ef ÃkkÞkLke ¼kiríkf Mkøkðzku nkuðe òuEyu, ¼kiríkf

MktþkÄLkLke h[Lkk {kxu LkkýktfeÞ MknÞkuøk ykÃkíke MktMÚkk fu MkhfkhLke Lkeríkyku WíMkkn «uhf nkuðe òuEyu. {krníke Mkuðk
yuf{kºk ÔÞðMkkrÞf ûkuºk s Lkrn Ãký {kLkð SðLkLkk WíÚkkLk yLku rðfkMk {kxu ÞkuøÞ hknçkh ÚkE þfu íkuðwt nkuðwt òuEyu.
yk {kxu MktMÚkkLkk Mkt[k÷fkuLke Ëe½o árü nkuðe òuEyu. Mkt[k÷fku, Mððk[fkuLkk rníkLkwt hûký-MktðÄoLk fhLkkh nkuðk òuEyu.
Mkhfkhe Lkeríkyku rðþuLkk ¿kkLkLkwt Ãký íkux÷wt s ÞkuøkËkLk nkuÞ Au. MktÃkqýo ÔÞðMÚkk ÷kufþkne «ýk÷eÚke [k÷íke nkuðe òuEyu.
f{o[kheykuLku Lkðe ÃkØrík yLku Þktrºkfefhý ytøku Mk{Þktíkhu rþûký-íkk÷e{ yÃkkíke hnu íkuðe ÔÞðMÚkk nkuðe òuEyu.
MARKETING WEBSITES

American Marketing Association, www.AMA.org
Chartered Institute of Marketing, U.K www.cim.co.uk.
E-marketing, www.connectionmarketing.com
Marketing research www.synesis.co.u.k
www.mrs.org.u.k
Advertising, www.ipa.co.u.k.
Wireless Marketing Association www.wirelessmarketing.org.uk
Customer Relationship Management.
AMR Reasearch www.amrresearch.com
American CRM Directory www.american.com.directory.com
CRM Community www.crmdaily.com
CRM Daily www.crmdaily.com.
ECRM guide www.ercmguide.com
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E-marketing in library & information science in
digital environment

Patel Rajeshri* and Shah Alpana**

WHAT IS E-MARKETING?
The whole business depends on marketing. Marketing means working with market to actualize potential

exchanges for the purpose of satisfying human needs and wants.
The American Marketing Association offers the following definition: “Marketing is an organizational function

and a set of processes for creating, communicating, and delivering value to customers and for managing customer
relationship in ways that benefit the organization and its stakeholders”.

According to Philip Kotler, “Marketing is the analysis, planning, implementation and control of carefully
formulated programs designed to bring about voluntary exchanges of values with target markets for the purpose of
achieving organizational objectives. It reties heavily on designing the organization’s offering in terms of target
markets needs and desires, and on using effective pricing, communication, and distribution to inform, motivate,
and service the markets”.

“E-marketing is referred to as the online or the internet marketing.
The prefix ‘e-‘, is generally attached to any application that is associated with the revolutionary tool of the

internet. In the context of e-marketing of information products and services for a modern day library let us first try
to understand the various related terms and concepts.

E-MARKETING IN LIS : E-MARKETING
The concept of E-Marketing is mostly applicable in digital environment in library and information   services.

The library services have been totally changed by impact of new technology.  In the age of information communication
technology library offers many services through marketing. Marketing is the process of advertising, selling, promoting
and distributing the services to satisfy users’ demand.

ELEMENTS OF E-MARKETING

Marketing in General   Marketing in LIS
The main elements of marketing in LIS are Librarian, Library E-Products, marketing tools and Users. Without

any of these marketing is not possible. Librarian is a mediator between e-products and users. In this channel user
is most important element. If users’ demand is not fulfilled then the products will become useless.

PRODUCT & SERVICES
Today, information is the power of library v information centers. Libraries are non-profit service organisation

and information is their key product. The possible products and services may offer by libraries or information
centers are mentioned below.

PRODUCTS OF LIBRARY
1. Physical Products: Books, Journals, Bibliographies, Information flyers, Posters, Audio Visual Products etc.

*Asst. Librarian, Indus University, Ahmedabad and **MLIS Student, IGNOU
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2. Electronics Information Products:
E-Books, E- Journals, E-Newspapers
Electronics Thesis v Dissertations CD-ROMS
E- Newsletters and E-Leaflets Films
Electronic databases Online web resources

E-marketing by following services
Access to networked CDROM databases,
Web-OPAC and Electronic documentation in the institution
Round the clock electronic reference service
Responses to directed queries
Desktop video conferencing
Inter-library Loan
Current Content Services
Selective Dissemination Information

TOOLS
Website is most powerful and promotional tool for marketing the library products.
Creating a web page to display the services and resources is also very effective way of marketing. The
page must be includes an e-mail link to easily contact the librarian / information officers.
Email is an easy way to reach customer quickly and cheaply. Library staff can also respond their emails
more quickly than any other medium.
Internet is the powerful tool offers lots of services that any such library or information centres can change
their image enhancing their services.
Web-OPAC
Webinar / E-conference
Inter Library Loan
Electronics Exhibition
Online/Virtual Library Tours
SMS

STRATEGIES FOR E-MARKETING
The main objective of e-marketing is to attract regular users, add new users and win over the lost users

by fulfill their needs. There must be a relevancy and usefulness between customers’ needs and the products and
services offering.  To monitor it, the constant and continuous utilization of product is needed.  The libraries that
possess limited resources should go for strategic planning of marketing to satisfy their users. Here are some
guidelines for it:

Maximize on the strengths of Internet and Intranet for marketing.
Study on how best online and traditional market approaches could be used together for maximum effect by
other libraries.
Train the staff with latest technology
Identify methods and approaches for marketing which are cost effective and within the limits of capability.
Users should be the most important visitors of library v information centre
Apply four Ps of marketing strategies from a service provider’s point of view: marketing strategy is a
comprehensive, integrated and coordinated plan that combines four marketing elements, commonly called
the ‘4Ps’ they are: Product, Price, Place, and Promotion.
Apply four Cs from a user’s point of view that is Customer Solution, Customer cost, Convenience,
Communication. These tools are designed to deliver a customer benefit.

IMPLEMENTING E-MARKETING IN LIS
Before starting any business a person does the market analysis,    consumer’s requirement, and resources

analysis. Knowledge of the technology, its tools, strengths and limitations combined with lively imagination make
possible innovative ways of e-marketing. Here are some ideas of how library products v services may be marketed
online.
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1. Marketing consultant/advisor:  Appoint one person from the library staff as a marketing consultant/advisor
who will be responsible for whole marketing division.

2. Create a marketing team and distribute the work according to their responsibility.
3. Train the staff to make habit to market the library product and services in their daily work.
4. Understanding Consumer Needs:  All the marketing efforts should focused on the present and potential

users. The users’ profile database is very useful tool that must be created.
5. Utilize online survey for cost benefit analysis and time usage analysis. This technique of descriptive research

is used to find out the users’ usage history, expected needs, perceive gaps between needs and existing
provision, satisfaction levels and preferences.

6. Prepare a user friendly questionnaire  that can provide desired information to design the new services and
products.

7. Study on available products to create new products. Old product can be distributed in repacking also or
traditional products transform into e-products.

8. Collect feedback time to time and be ready to accordingly improve the system.

E-MARKETING BENEFITS TO USERS AND PROVIDERS
The benefit of marketing to library users

Convenience
Time saving
satisfaction of users requirement
Prompt v relevant service

The benefit of marketing for librarians
Saving time and reducing communication gap
Fulfilling individual requests
Ability to perform several tasks simultaneously
Creating positive image of library in people’s minds
Makes the librarians more techno–savvy and aware about current development.
makes librarian more duty conscious
Builds good relationship

LIMITATIONS OF E-MARKETING OF LIBRARY SERVICES
Authentication: Many e-products available on internet so it difficult to know what one is authenticate.
The users are unable to physically feel or try on the product which can be a limitation for certain materials.
Lack of fund with: Rising cost of information products and services
Lack of awareness about marketing and its implementation
Afraid to adopt new ideas/ concepts
Lack of training and knowledge of marketing tools and techniques
Lack of Infrastructure
Rigid Management Policy
Lack of Communication Skill
Lack of Interest

CONCLUSION
Information Technology has created a new scenario in the field of library information services. Various

formats of information products and services are now available in library v information centers, so the Libraries
must use e-marketing techniques to understand the needs of their users and to plan effectively to fulfill their
requirements and needs. We ensure that the library v information centers will better perform if we implement e-
marketing. The ultimate aim of e-marketing here is to provide the right information to the right user at the right
time in right way.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
÷kEçkúuhe yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Úkíke yMkhku yLku VkÞËk-økuhVkÞËk

{fðkýk rËÃkffw{kh ÃkwLk{¼kE*

E-{kfuoxªøkLke þYykík
E-{kfuoxªøkLke þYykík E.Mk. 1998 {kt ÚkE ßÞkhu y{urhfkyu yÞkoçkuxLke þYykík fhe. ÃkAe rðï{kt ELxhLkux

îkhk yðLkðe þkuÄkuLke þYykík ÚkE økE níke. Ëhuf ðMíkw ELxhLkux îkhk {¤íke ÚkE. ELxhLkuxLkku WÃkÞkuøk y{urhfkyu
rzVuLMk {kxu fÞkuo níkku Ãký {kfuox{kt ykðíkk íku{kt Lkðe þkuÄku ÚkE yLku su Ãknu÷k {krníke {u¤ððk {kxu ykÃkýu LÞwÍ,
çkwfÃkuÃkhku, Ãkºkku, Ãkrºkfkyku, sLko÷ ðøkuhuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhíkk níkk, Ãkhtíkw yuf ftÃkLke çkeS ftÃkLkeLku xur÷VkuLk ðzu fu Ãkºkku îkhk
{krníke {kuf÷íkk yLku {tøkkðíkk níkk. yk {krníke {u¤ðíkk íku{Lku ¾qçk s Mk{Þ ÷køkíkku níkku. yk Mk{ÞLku çk[kððk {kxu
E-{kfuoxªøkLkku WÃkÞkuøk [k÷w ÚkÞku. Mkki «Úk{ E-{kfuoxªøkLkku WÃkÞkuøk car ðu[kíke ftÃkLkeyu fÞkuo. íÞkhçkkË yuh÷kELMku ÃkkuíkkLke
rxfex ðu[ðk {kxu fÞkuo níkku. yk{ E-{kfuoxLke þYykík ÚkE.

yus heíku økútÚkk÷Þku{kt Ãký nðu E-Marketing Lkku WÃkÞkuøk Úkðk ÷køÞku Au. Ãknu÷kLkk s{kLkk{kt ÃkwMíkf y{wf Wå[ ðøkkuo
«kÃík fhe þfíkk níkk Ãkhtíkw su{ su{ Mk{Þ çkË÷ðk ÷køÞku íku{ íku{ økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Ãký MkwÄkhk ðÄkhk Úkðk ÷køÞk Au. yÚkðk
swLkk økútÚkk÷Þkuyu yk Lkðk rðfkMkLku yÃkLkkðu s Aqxfku Au. yíÞkhu WÃk¼kuõíkk yuf ½rzÞk¤Lkk fktxkLke su{ ÍzÃkÚke {krníke
{ktøku Au yLku òu sqLke rMkMx{ ðk¤k økútÚkk÷Þ nkuÞ íkku íÞkt ykððkLkwt xk¤u Au. íkuÚke økútÚkk÷Þkuyu yÚkðk ÞwrLkðŠMkxeykuyu
yÚkðk çkeS MktMÚkkykuyu Mk{Þ MkkÚku [k÷ðwt Ãkzþu. íku{ktÞ ¾kMk fheLku rðfkMkþe÷ Ëuþkuyu íkku ¾kMk yÃkLkkððwt òuEyu.
ÔÞkÏÞk

E-{kfuox yux÷u su {kfuox{kt yÚkðk økútÚkk÷Þku{kt E÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkku îkhk ðMíkw yÚkðk íkuLku {krníkeLke ÷u-ðu[ yÚkðk
ykÃk-÷u ÚkkÞ yLku íku Ãký ¾qçk s ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt yLku yk {krníke {u¤ðLkkh WÃk¼kuõíkk yu øk{uíku søÞkyu Internet Lke
{ËËÚke {krníke ykÃke þfkÞ. yux÷u fu ònuh søÞkyku{kt fu þiûkrýf økútÚkk÷Þku{kt rðãkÚkeoykuyu ½uhçkuXk {krníke {u¤ðe þfu
yLku íku Ãký £e íkuLku økútÚkk÷Þkuyu rzÍex÷ MðYÃk{kt {krníke{kt fkøk¤ Mkrník {krníke {¤u yLku {kºk íkus rð»kÞLke {¤u.
ykðe {krníke ykÃkLkkh økútÚkk÷Þku E-{kfuoxªøk{kt xfe þfu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku

[ku¬Mk ÃkMktËøke fhu÷ E-sLkoÕMk.
÷kEçkúuhe MxkV îkhk MktË¼o Mkuðk ykÃkðe.
Lkuxðfo C.D. Rom, Data Bases, Web OPAC yLku E÷uõxÙkurLkf yuõMkuMk ËMíkkðuSfhý.
E÷uõxÙkurLkf MktË¼o Mkuðk ykÃkðe.
rðrzÞku fkuLVhLMk îkhk zuMfxkuÃk Ãkh [÷r[ºkku ÞkusLkk îkhk ¾U[eLku {qfðk òuEyu.
rLkËuorþík «§ku {kxuLkk sðkçkku.
Mkk{kLÞ learning rðrðÄ fkÞo¢{ku{kt rðãkÚkeo «ðuþ {kxu ykÄkh.
Mk{Þ MkkÚku çkË÷kðwt yu Ëhuf MktMÚkkLkwt Ãknu÷wt fkÞo Au. íkuÚke økútÚkk÷Þu {krníkeLke ykÃk-÷u yÚkðk íkuLku xfkðe hk¾ðk
{kxu Mk{Þ MkkÚku çkË÷kð yLku MkwMkßsíkk ÷kððe sYhe Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk Mkuðk ykÃkðk {kxu Mkki «Úk{ økútÚkk÷Þku ÃkkMku Mkkhk yLku Wå[ økwýð¥kk ðk¤k computer yÚkðk ÃkkuíkkLkk
Mkðoh computer ÷uðk sYhe Au yLku íku Ãký [kuðeMk f÷kf fkÞo fhe þfu íkuðk nkuðk òuEyu.
økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku ÃkkuíkkLke ykøkðe ðuçkMkkEx nkuðe òuEyu. íkuLke MkkÚku Internet òuzký nkuðwt òuEyu. su WÃk¼kuõíkkLku øk{u
íku ¾qýu {krníke ÃknkU[kze þfu.

*yu{.yu÷.ykE.MkkÞLMk MxwzLx, Ãkku. Ãkkt[kux, 21, þÂõíkLkøkh MkkuMkkÞxe, íkk. S. {nuMkkýk-384205
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E-{kfuoxªøkLke Mkuðk ¾qçk ¾[ko¤ Au, Ãký yksLkk rðfrMkík Ëuþkuyu ËwrLkÞk{kt xfe hnuðwt nkuÞ íkku ¾[ko MkkÚku {nuLkík
yLku {krníke ykÃkðkLke íkíÃkhíkk nkuðe òuEyu.
E-{kfuoxªøk{kt þiûkrýf økútÚkk÷Þku îkhk LkkLkk çkk¤fÚke fku÷us ÞwrLkðŠMkxe MkwÄeLkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku xufLkku÷kuS Þwõík çkLkkððk
{kxu ònuh yÚkðk þiûkrýf MktMÚkkyku{kt Mkur{Lkkhku yÚkðk {krníke {¤e þfu íkuðk fkÞo¢{ Þkusðk, rðrzÞku fkuLVhLMk
íkÚkk [÷r[ºkku çkíkkððk òuEyu.
yk¾e ËwrLkÞkLkku íkkík fnuðkíkk ¾uzqíkku su rËðMku ¿kkLk Lk {u¤ðe þfu íkku íku økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk hkrºkLkk Mk{Þ ¾uíke rðþuLke
{krníke C.D. îkhk «kusuõx økkuXðeLku çkíkkðe þfkÞ Au.
økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ðuçk fu{uhk yux÷u fu fu{uhk rMkMx{ økkuXðe yuf ÔÞÂõík çkeS ÔÞÂõík ËwrLkÞkLkk øk{u íku ¾qýk{kt çkuXe nkuÞ
íkku Ãký íkuLkk «§kuLkku Wfu÷ {u¤ðe ykÃku Au yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku Mktíkku»k ÚkkÞ íkuðk «ÞkMk fhðk òuEyu.
rhMk[o fhíkk rðãkÚkeoyku íkÚkk ði¿kkrLkfku ¾økku¤þkMºke su hk»xÙLkk rník {kxu þkuÄ¾ku¤ fhíkk nkuÞ íku{Lku MÃkurþÞ÷
Mkøkðzku ykÃkðe. íku{Lku òuEíke {krníkeyku ykÃkðe. íkuLke òý çknkh nkuÞ yLku yu {krníke økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðu íkku
E-Mail îkhk yÚkðk VkuLk îkhk fu E-Marketing îkhk {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe.
su ÔÞÂõíkykuLku {krníke ykÃkku íkuLke ÃkqhuÃkqhe rzxuÕMk nkuðe sYhe Au.
ykhkuøÞ çkkçkíku økútÚkk÷Þkuyu {kuxku ¼køk ¼sððku òuEyu. yíÞkhu yðLkðk hkuøkkuÚke ÷kufku Ãkezkíkk nkuÞ Au. íkuLkwt {wÏÞ
fkhý y¿kkLkíkk yLku ykuAwt rþûký Au. Ëk.ík. yu[.ykE.ðe. hkuøkLke {krníke økútÚkk÷Þu ÃkkuíkkLke E-{kfuoxªøk Mkuðk îkhk
£e ykÃkðe òuEyu.

E-Marketing Lke fuLÿðíkeo ÞkusLkk çkLkkððkLkk [kðeYÃk {wÆkyku
ykÃkýk økúknf fkuý Au íku yku¤¾ðk.
ykÃkýe ÃkMktË fhkÞu÷e ÃkuËkþ yLku Mkuðkyku fE Au su ykÃkýu økúknfLku økúknfLke sYheÞkík yLku {ktøk «{kýu økúknfLku
«ËkLk fhe þfeyu Aeyu íku yku¤¾ðe.
yLÞ fkuE ðifÂÕÃkf WíÃkkËf îkhk yÃkkíke MkuðkykuLkk fhíkk Ãkqýo «fkhLke Mkuðkyku ykÃkýu fuðe heíku ykÃke þfeyu,
íku ytøkuLkwt ykÞkusLk fhðwt.
ykÃkýu ykÃkýe ÃkuËkþkuLku Ãkqýo yLku MÃkü heíku fuðe heíku Ãkrh¼k»keík fhe þfeyu yLku økúknfLku ykÃkýe ÃkuËkþ yLku
MkuðkLke sYheÞkík fux÷k «{ký{kt Au ? su òýðwt òuEyu.
þwt ykÃkýk økúknfkuLku ykÃkýe ÃkuËkþ fu MkuðkykuLku ÔÞksçke ¼kðu ykÃkðk {kxu Mk{Úko Aeyu ?
òu ykÃkýu ykÃkýk økúknfkuLku MkeÄe heíku W¥kuSík Lk fhe þfíkk nkuÞ íkku yLku fÞk ðifÂÕÃkf hMíku ykÃkýu íku{Lku
økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk ÃkuËkþkuLkk {qÕÞLke òýfkhe fhkðe þfeyu. íku þkuÄe fkZðwt.
Internet îkhk ykÃkýe ÃkuËkþku yLku Mkuðkyku «ËkLk fhðk {kxu ykÃkýk økúknfku {kxuLkku MkwrðÄksLkf hMíkku fÞku Au. íku
òýðku òuEyu.
økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkykuLku rðLkk Mk{sqríkyu yMkhfkh {qÕÞyu økúknfkuLku ðnU[ðk {kxu ykÃkýu fuðe heíku ÃkzfkhkuLkku Mkk{Lkku
fheyu Aeyu.
ykÃkýu ykÃkýk Mkt¼rðík økúknfkuLku ykÃkýe ÃkuËkþkuLkk Mktíkku»ksLkf WÃkÞkuøk {kxu fuðe heíku sYrhÞkík W¼e fheyu
Aeyu.
ykÃkýu ykÃkýe {kfuoxªøkLke yMkhfkhfíkk òýðe òuEyu yLku íku {kxu Mkðuo fhðk òuEyu.
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E-marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Patel Lata T.*

INTRODUCTION
Today we live in an educational and information society. But without a proper information, knowledge and

infrastructure education system can’t achieve their goals and objectives. Libraries play a vital role to spread
information and education in society. In modern age users are demanding broader varieties of information services.
They are also demanding better quality of library services. So the role of library includes identification and selection
of information, its organization, management, storage, retrieval and dissemination to right user at right place and
at right time. So now – a- day library has been shifted from traditional environment to e-environment. E-marketing
of information products and services are quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users.

MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Libraries are non-profit service organisation and information is their key product. The possible products and

services offered by a library or information centers may be as mentioned below.
(1) Physical information products and services i.e. books, journals, bibliographies, etc.
(2) Electronic information products and services, for example disk, CD-ROMs, etc.
(3) Online information products/services, i.e. OPACS, E-mail, etc.

Marketing of information products and services is fairly a new concept. Marketing of information product and
services means transference of information to potential inevitable due to limited budget in all libraries irrespective
of size and region. Marketing of information product and service offers a great potential to survive and grow their
services. The core concept of marketing is user oriented. Therefore, marketing and its techniques if applied to
library and information center can help in vital to fulfill the expected need of information seekers. By applying
marketing concept, the library and information center try to disseminate their product and services to satisfy
users’ needs through predetermined well defined coordinated plan and activities.

E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Now –a- days electronic-marketing of information products and services is a key activity of any library.

Special Libraries are acquiring the same in huge numbers due to heavy demand from the users. So e-Marketing
of information products and services strategies are adopted by various libraries. It is really important for making
them more accessible, quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users.

OBJECTIVES OF E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
1. To understand the attitudes of libraries toward ‘promotion of information products and services in marketing’.
2. To suggest measures to improve the promotional activities of libraries.
3. To determine the extent to which the promotional task are practiced in libraries.
4. Enable people directly access and use, where copyright and agreements allow, a range of collection materials

without having to visit the library.
5.    Engage with new users by making the library’s collections available in the online environment for use by

different communities, including those who employ social networking and other new technologies.

E-MARKETING OF SERVICES
1. Lending and reservation 2. Inter library loan
3. Reference Services and General Assistance 4. Bibliographic Services
5. Current Awareness Service 6. Selective Dissemination of Information Service
7. News Clipping Service 8. Document Delivery Service
9. Indexing Service 10. Abstracting Service
11. Online Search Service 12. CD ROM Search Service
13. Networking Service 14. Photocopying Service
15. Translation Service 16. OPAC
17. Internet Services 18. Email-Services

*Asst. Librarian, Naran Lalla College of Commerce and Management, Eru Char Rasta, Navsari
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INFORMATION PRODUCT PROVIDED IN LIBRARIES
1. Journals 2. Abstracting v Indexing Journals
3. Bulletins 4. Newsletters
5. Press Clippings 6. Bibliographical List
7. Documentation List 8. On line- Databases
9. CD ROM-Databases

ADVANTAGE OF E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Librarian or information manager is not only interested for the people who use the services regularly.
He/She is also interested in non-user groups. E-marketing play a vital role to identify the information needs
of non-users and helps to provide them with necessary information.
Librarians and information managers need to present their services as an  indispensable  part  of  the
organization and try to justify the claim  that  their users  cannot  do  their  job efficiently or effectively
without a library service.
 E-marketing may help to improve the image of the library and information profession through collection of
revenue performing different services to users.

LIMITATION OF E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Every Library does not have maximum number of trained staff for E-marketing and their products and
services.
E-Books make worst impact on eyes.
Copyright restrictions that apply to books from survey results.
Cost of digitalized books.
Library should subscribe all type of e-resources to fulfill their user’s needs and Libraries should have separate
section for e-resources.
Paper books are better than e-books.
The internet can only be used in metro cities. But as we move to the rural area as well as to underdeveloped
countries, the internet is not of any use as they cannot afford the overhead cost of internet use such as
Computer/ laptop or costly mobile and the availability of electric power.
Power consumption :
The internet can only be used, when we have electric power availability. Also the overall power consumption

cost to access e-books, e-journals, e-magazines, e-newspaper is very high which we cannot see directly. It needs
the servers to be operational 24 hours, with chilling towers and millions of computers and air-conditioning systems
for those computers, also making a large contribution for global warming.

CONCLUSION
E-marketing of information products and services are only available where library have computer, internet

facility, computerized library and digital library. Digital  libraries are not going to replace the physical existence of
document completely but no doubt to meet the present demand, to satisfy the non-local user digitization must be
introduced. So that the laws of library science can be fulfilled, no doubt the initial cost of libraries are high but
experiment shows that once digitization is introduced then the cost to manage this collection will be cheaper than
that of any traditional library. On the other hand the digital library supplement the present infrastructure and the
information professional to meet the information need of the people by providing timely and qualitative services. So
E-marketing of information products and services are quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users.
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Marketing of library resources and services
Nittala Padma* and Pinjara Ibrahim K.**

INTRODUCTION
Academic libraries are established in the educational institutions like school, college and seats of higher education

environment, the university  to promote research, teaching and learning activities in the parent institutions. In other
words, a university library is understood by everybody as a house of knowledge established in various universities where
students are expected to visit and effectively make use of the resources to satisfy their information needs.

Libraries have been considered indispensable to educational and research endeavors. Librarians depend on
institutional financial support for their continuing operations. The value of the library is also being called into question
with increasing “googlelization” and new generations of users are making new demands on library service provision.
Libraries are competing with multiple demands for funding on their campuses. They must understand client needs, plan
service provision, promote the available services, deliver them efficiently and effectively and fight for financial and other
support. Marketing has become an essential tool in justifying fund requirements. Using various market research techniques
including surveys, focus groups and analysis of suggestions, libraries can understand the needs and design appropriate
services and facilities. As librarians we should be actively marketing and promoting our library services.

Librarian needs to develop the ability to create a welcoming environment, be patient, and build confidence with
the users. When librarians are friendly, and welcoming and helpful, users are encouraged into the library, whereas, in a
library where the librarians are unfriendly and lazy, users are driven away. It is reported the personality of the librarian
determines the rate of utilization of the library by its users. If she/ he is friendly and professional, the user will be
convinced that there is an approachable and reliable information expert in that library. If they are drawn to the library by
the mien of the librarian, they will then be able to browse through the books and thus become aware of the availability
of materials relevant to their studies and research, and the use of the collections increases (Ajileye-Laogun, 2004).

WHY MARKETING ?
 To ascertain one-self

Information professionals must understand that it is essential to actively market their services. Library marketing
is critical for any information professional in order to spread the word about their library. It doesn’t matter what library
type, it doesn’t matter how large or small the library is - you need to draw attention to your library, your services, your
worth to your community, your administration, your staff, and your users. It is important to understand the organization’s
mission to produce effective marketing material that builds the library’s brand and image, drives traffic to your web site,
and differentiates your library from its competitors. That’s why in this highly competitive industry marketing plays a very
important role (Fig.1).

To act in contemporary situations
While present day students are aware of applications and uses for new technology through school, peers or

various media, not all of them have access to computers at home. Libraries can provide computer terminals as a part of
services in libraries for the exclusive use of young students. Making the use is completely free of charge is a most
welcoming strategy to attract the students in this era of ICT influence on traditional libraries. The library website not only
carries information about academic support sessions in libraries, but can also help in deciding individual’s future road
map too. Young library members can log into the 24 Hour Library for reliable, reputable online content. Students can
even collect, save and share their research and reading material with peers via the internet facility. The library service
should pay the subscription so that access for all members is free.

To improve the value of the library
The library has many products and services that it can market today. A through study of library its constitution,

its character and its need to improve the image is mandatory before one goes for the marketing of library and   services.
Marketing is not just about developing and promoting new services and products but also about bringing awareness to
clients of existing services and products and determining their appropriateness. Many such activities improve the
spreading the message of the library. It improves the direct (personal) and indirect (through internet) modes of
communication between the staff and the clientele.

*Librarian SPB Eng. Med. College of Commerce, Surat and **MLISc. Student Veer Narmad South Gujarat University, surat
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MARKETING PLAN
Marketing is directly linked to the planning process. Marketing plan needs to be developed and implemented with

ongoing enhancement of the services and products should follow. When the library is marketing its collections, in
particular, the availability of new acquisitions like a new online patent database or a set of electronic journals, must be
communicated to clients who need them. There is an enormous responsibility to ensure that value is received for the
significant resource expenditure being made on many of these areas.

New services like online versions of examination papers, the development of an e-print archive of institutional
research papers, the use of plagiarism detection software and online thesis submission must all be publicized to
potential users. For new products or services, part of the planning must involve the creation of a marketing and promotional
strategy and the allocation of responsibility to library staff to ensure that the plan is carried through. Part of the planning
is development of a suitable mission statement for both internal and external use.

Developing the ability to successfully time your marketing efforts with outside world events is a crucial aspect to
any marketing plan. However, successful timing can be viewed in different ways. For instance, anticipating what products
and services people will need and when they will need them is one way to use timing. Timing, however, can also be
using an anniversary or holiday to promote different features of your library. For libraries, there are all kinds of ways to
use timing to launch events, deliver services and products, and create promotions that will generate the biggest impact
possible.

Figure 1  A Prototype Marketing Plan
Vision

Mission

Objectives

Goals

Service Response

Staff / Collection / Technology / Marketing Development

Development Plan

Implementation

Feed back

E-MARKETING IN LIBRARIES
Libraries thrive when all relationships are healthy and when we provide value for every user we come across in the

library. The value can be either a hard value (in tangible) or a Soft values like the feelings, goodwill etc. Soft skills have
hard and bankable results. Most information products are the same in a paper and wired and paperless Library. Still
what makes us standout is the quality of the customer experiences in lieu of our service delivery and in time service and
so on.

Things are moving fast and we are made to be comfortable and happy with uncertainty. Librarians know that they
don’t have all the answers but are confident that some one will and face the situation with what is possible/ attitude
rather than what is wrong? And today’s librarian is a passionate person for promoting the library and its resources
through a high quality of service. Promotional activities can take many forms and the promotional media will depend on
the nature of the target audience and on promotional objectives.
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THE INTERNET
The Internet has the power to improve the library’s image and allows the library to offer enhanced services.

Although it takes time to set up and maintain services on the Internet, it can reap rewards in terms of user satisfaction,
Create a library web page for the users. A web page is a good way of promoting library information services and
resources.
Links to “Help” services from all appropriate library web pages, where assistance may be needed.
E-mail: Emails containing new library resources and tips on finding information are of great value at the critical
stage. Where a large proportion of the users are on e-mail it is an easy way of reaching them, quickly and
cheaply. It can be targeted more precisely than most other methods and so are effective at reaching specific
audiences. The staff responds quicker to e-mails than any other medium. By maintaining up-to-date address
lists different user groups can be targeted with different versions of the advertising ‘message’.  Using this tool
library can provide virtual reference services, selective dissemination of information (SDI) and so forth.
• Viral marketing: To do this, visitors are asked to introduce library site to others.
• Guerrilla marketing: This is a reactive and opportunistic marketing. In future world of information library users

want to access their needed information as soon as possible.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Infrastructure Requirements

Create a new book display. The library can display different language study tools such as bilingual dictionaries,
English thesaurus, dictionary of synonyms and antonyms, subject-related dictionaries and encyclopedias.
Use library wall space
Highlight faculty and/or local authors
Staff picks
Use current events as your inspiration
Find inspiration in your institution’s or region’s history
Librarians can meet users to discuss and gather information about their needs as well as to promote the offered
information services.
Opinion polls: Via such services, visitors’ opinions as well as feedback can be easily and speedily determined.
Newsletter: Providing general information about activities and news of library. Also, this plays a current awareness
services (CAS).

SCHOLASTIC REQUIREMENTS
There is the need to review the LIS curriculum to facilitate the inclusion of the 21st century advancements, to

avoid churning out librarians with obsolete skills.
There is an urgent need for librarians to develop themselves by undergoing ICT training/ skills acquisition either

self-sponsored or sponsored by the institution.
librarians should take full advantage of the training and develop themselves rather than abscond from change

management.
They must understand client needs, plan service provision, promote the available services, deliver them efficiently

and effectively and fight for financial and other support.
Practical demonstration of marketing skills should be accorded priority in engaging and retaining librarians in the

21st century library.
Librarians should handle library finances conscientiously without acts capable of defrauding the library.

Transparency, accountability and probity should guide how libraries spend their funds.
According to Ranganathan, “service trinity” has great relevance with such approach in the case of libraries. Dr.

SR Ranganathan considered Users (customers), The staff (service providers) and The information resources and system
(different type of material, systems, procedures, etc.) have greater relationship with each other in library and information
services.
CONCLUSION

Library professionals pose a serious challenge in the deliverance of services in the 21st century. In other words,
being a librarian is not enough qualification today. The librarian-based factors that hinders the 21st century library are
those that have to do with acts of such as inflation of costs of items, Embezzlement, misappropriation etc. other
challenges are lack of relevant or compliant skills, fear, bias, dogmatism, and ageism. The need for organized access
to information has increased in the electronic age.
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E-Marketing of library & information products and services
Desai Shilpaben Kesharbhai*

What does marketing mean for library and information professionals? Present years, marketing has been
gaining importance in libraries throughout the world. Self–support policies, increasing competitiveness in the
marketplace, rising customer expectations, and widening access to information are some of the main reasons for
this trend. To survive in such an environment, library and information centers must identify their users’ needs and
integrate this information into the everyday workings of the library.

The first requirement for successful marketing in library and information services is a clear appreciation for
what marketing is and what it can do. Although marketing is not new to library and information services, there are
many opinions about what role it plays. Some people equate it with the pursuit of sales rather than customer
satisfaction. Others view it as the production of brochures and other low-level marketing communications.

The term “marketing” is established in our vocabulary, although it has been less than three decades since
marketing was first applied to the field of library and information services. The premise of marketing is simple and
appealing: The customer is at the center of every library activity. This idea is not new – library science thinkers
and philosophers were advocating such a philosophy as far back as 1880.

MARKETING AS METAPHOR
There is continuing debate as to whether concepts derived from the business world can readily be transferred

to public service organizations such as universities, hospitals, and libraries. It is argued that conventional
organizations are funded differently, have different objectives, and operate in a different environment. But while in
the past libraries might have been slow to respond to outside influence, they are now as active as their business
counterparts in adopting a strategic marketing and commercial outlook. Examples of this activity are the growing
interest in marketing techniques, the revamping of services, and the production of corporate videos. At the same
time, librarians are also more concerned about having a good reputation and a positive public image.

Satisfying the customer is the primary concern in the marketing process. Users will only come back for
more service if they are satisfied; if they are not, they will find a different resource. Thus, the ethos of the
organization should value satisfying the customer, and everyone should have a role to play in rendering maximum
satisfaction. A library has to have sufficient understanding of existing and potential users to create superior value
for them. This value comes through increasing the benefits to the users. One way to do this is at a customer
orientation, which requires that the library understand value to the customer as it is today and as it will evolve over
time. This makes marketing more that just finding customers for the available information sources, services, and
technologies. It makes marketing a partnership with the user, who becomes a central part of the total service efforts.

MARKETING AS PHILOSOPHY
Philosophy is an inquiry into truth. The philosophy of librarianship encompasses the fundamental principles

on which the practices, techniques, and activities for libraries and information centers are based. These principles
serve as guidelines for successful librarianship and as a means for resolving problems. The integration of marketing
into library services is helpful because it reinforces and reiterates the basic value and beliefs of the profession in
a changing environment.

The most widely held belief about library services is that the primary aim is to provide the right information
to the right user at the right time. Achieving this goal means reducing barriers to access, enhancing the use of
information, and empowering users to access information on their own, particularly through the use of modern
technologies.

Approaching marketing from a philosophical standpoint can help any organization achieve the objectives for
which it was established. In library and information services, marketing can help us clarify the following aspects of
our work:

A focus on the users’ goal and on helping users articulate these at every level.
A focus on providing an environment in which users can study and work
The belief that each user has unique needs, requirements, and expectations when her or she visits the
library.
A commitment to helping the user develop skills to acquire information from various sources.

*Librarian, Gokul Technical Campus, Jashodaba Polytechnic Institute, Sidhpur-384151
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Marketing library service is not just a question of money, but of the attitudes of the staff and the entire
organization. Goods are used, but service is experienced. The public image of service is born primarily out of the
experiences of the people who receive the service. This image crystallizes gradually.

Library professionals are the most important marketing resource. The deciding factors for success are our
attitude and our commitment to our users, clients, customers, patrons, or employers.  Implementing a marketing
approach requires that top management establish the marketing concept and that the frontline department share
responsibility for the customer with the rest of the organization. The marketing concept must guide all functions
and departments of the library and must be understood and accepted by everyone – from the chief librarian to the
circulation clerk. This process must also establish carefully designed measures of customer satisfaction.

We must remember that marketing library services is not a separate function – it belongs to everyone: It is
way of working and way of living.

MARKETING AS A SET OF TECHNIQUES
Marketing is a series of techniques that make the whole process possible. The process entail defining the

objectives of the library, devising the overall strategy to achieve these objectives, making short-term plans and
taking action. The following are the key elements:

An assessment of who the customers are, what services they want now and in the future, and what
benefits they are seeking.
An analysis of the library’s strengths and weaknesses.
An assessment of the strengths and weaknesses of competing library and information agencies.
An understanding of what the real differences are between this organization and the competition.
An action plan that draws on this understanding of the marketplace and sets our measurable actions to
achieve the objectives.
To successfully use these techniques, you will need market research,  pricing strategies, product development,

distribution management, and communication.
MARKETING AS AN APPROACH

In marketing services, everything-human skills, service attitude, and information resources – is closer to the
customer than in manufacturing. In manufacturing, there is a clear distinction between the manufacturer and the
distributor, and between those who sell the product and those who buy it. But in services, customers are often
physically exposed to the service operation and usually interact with employees. Purchasers of goods rarely see
the factory where the product is manufactured; purchasers of services, by contrast, often visit the factory to
consume the product.

There  is an extreme interdependence between marketing and the trinity of library and information services
(acquisition and organization and delivery. The service trinity includes the following key relationships:

A library’s service strategy must be clearly communicated to its customers.
The service strategy must be communicated to all employees, from circulation clerks to top management.
To maintain consistency in services, the strategy must include systems to run the day –to –day operations
of the library.
Organizational systems must support the service staff, and their impact on customers must be understood.
No single conceptual model of marketing can embrace all libraries and information services. Much confusion
arises because people do not always realize that these marketing concepts are interrelated, and one cannot
be practiced effectively without the other. Also, these techniques lose a lot of their value if  they are used
by an organization that has not fully embraced the philosophy of marketing.

Marketing
Philosophy

Marketing
Metaphor

Marketing
Techniques

Marketing
Approach

Marketing Concepts
for LvI Services
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 While there is  no particular sequence in which these concepts must be applied to library and information
services, Christian Gronroos suggests the following order to importance:
1. An attitude or philosophy guiding the overall thinking in the organization, in decision making as well as in

execution of plans.
2. A way of organizing various functions and activities of the organization.
3. A set of tools, techniques, and activities, to which customers and other publics of the organization are

exposed.
Marketing as  philosophy and the marketing concept must guide all functions and departments of an

organization; libraries can no longer afford to maintain barriers between functions and sections. The marketing
philosophy must spread throughout the organization, and organizational solutions must support this philosophy.
Thus, marketing is a set of ideas that must be integrated throughout the entire organization and overseen by top
management. Successful marketing requires an organized library. Various functions and sections of the library
have to be able to compare notes and coordinate planning and execution.

WHERE DO CAPABILITIES RESIDE?
Marketing alters the ways in which libraries provide services and information to users, and a library that

recognizes marketing concepts will be close to its users. To achieve this closeness, libraries must attend to the
following aspects of marketing :
1. Libraries must apply the marketing philosophy to real –world business situation, including issues relating to

free service and pricing, basic and value-added services, staff assistance and self –service, in-house and
outreach services, and mass customization and individualized service. On the organizational front, libraries
must be global and local, differentiated and integrated, tight and loose. They must plan for the long term
yet stay flexible. Workers should on the one hand be more autonomous and on the other more of a team.
And we must not be confused by the seeming contradictions; we must reconcile the opposites instead of
trying to choose between them.

2. Customers, resources, systems and people are the most important parts of the library environment. When
they are considering what sorts of innovations to embrace, library managers must assess how each of
these factors might affect the overall capacity of the organization to change.

3. The values of an organization are  also important: All employee at all levels must make decisions based on
these values.

4. The marketing concept is also important with regard to resources such as information, brand, design and
relationship with suppliers, customers, and end users. Marketing cannot be independently considered without
considering resources such as information, brand design, and relationship with suppliers, customers, and
end users. Considering these factors will not only improve our image, but will help us identify, understand,
and meet their demands. Good marketing efforts take care of all resources and how they can be used
efficiently.

5. The organizational systems include well-defined routines and processes, particularly with regard to acquisition
and organization. Less visible work processes (such as those performed by library support personnel) can
also have a great impact on the organization’s performance. These processes are very much influenced by
each person’s capabilities and disabilities.

6. Our work requires ever-increasing skill levels and better information technology. Within the context of a
marketing orientation, our users will benefit from these improvements in every sphere of library services.
The reasons for adopting marketing in library services are many. At this juncture, there is a need for

consensus among information services professionals on marketing concepts, orientations, and practices. We must
look as marketing as a way of doing business and an approach that will help us manage better.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

Ãkxu÷ f{÷uþ çke.*

{kfuoxªøkLke sYheÞkík þk {kxu W¼e ÚkE ?
nk÷Lkk ðiïefhýLkk Þwøk{kt fux÷ef {krníke yuðe nkuÞ Au fu su Mk{Þ yLku {qÕÞ ¾[oíkk Ãký íðheík {¤íke LkÚke.

yuðe {krníke {kxu ½ýku çkÄku Mk{Þ ¾[koÞ Au. yuðe {krníke {u¤ððk WÃk¼kuõíkk ½ýkuçkÄku Mk{Þ økw{kðu Au yLku íkuLkk
MktþkuÄLk fkÞo{kt rðûkuÃk Ãkzu Au íÞkhu ykðe LkkLke y{Úke {krníke fux÷e WÃkÞkuøke çkLke hnu Au íku Mk{òÞ Au. su {kxu fux÷kf
fkhýku {n¥ðLkk çkLke hnu Au.

yrðhík Lkðe Lkðe {krníkeLkku rðMVkux
E÷uõxÙkurLkf r{zeÞkLkwt ðÄíkwt síkwt [÷ý
{wõík yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk
ø÷kuç÷kEÍuþLk{kt Wå[fûkkLke {krníkeLke {ktøk
WÃkÞkuøke {krníkeLkwt {qÕÞ «MÚkkrÃkík fhðwt.
Mk{ÞLkku Úkíkku ÔÞÞ yxfkððku.

fuðe heíku {kfuoxªøk fhe þfkÞ ?
1. [kxo {qfeLku
2. Lkðk ykðu÷k ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËe rzMÃ÷u WÃkh {qfe.
3. ykf»kof økkuXðýe fheLku.
4. økútÚk¼tzkhLke {krníke ÃkwÂMíkfk îkhk.
5. E÷uõxÙkuLkef †kuíkku îkhk.
6. Internet, E-mail Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku.
7. yktíkh ÷kÞçkúuhe ykÃk-÷u îkhk.
8. SDI, CAS Mkuðkyku îkhk
9. ònuhkíkku îkhk

yk{ {kfuoxªøkLkk fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke Mkuðkyku{kt ½ýku çkÄku MkwÄkhku yLku økwýð¥kk ðÄíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku
yíÞtík sYhe {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke {¤e hnu Au.
{kfuoxªøkLkk VkÞËkyku

økútÚkk÷Þku{kt WÃk÷çÄ {krníke õÞkhuf MktþkuÄLkfíkkoykuLku yux÷e ykð~Þf çkLke hnu Au fu yuLkk ðøkh yu ÃkkuíkkLkwt fkÞo
Mk{ÞMkh ÃkwY fhe þfíkk LkÚke. suÚke yu Mk{Þu íku{Lku ykðe y÷ÇÞ {krníke {kxu ½ýku Ãkrh©{ yLku Mk{Þ ðuzVðku Ãkzu
Au. õÞkhuf ykðe {krníke Mk{Þ çkhçkkË fhðk Aíkkt {¤íke LkÚke íÞkhu yuðe {krníke {kxu íkuyku ÃkiMkk ¾[oðk, yuLkwt {qÕÞ
ykÃkðk Ãký íkiÞkh ÚkE òÞ Au.

MktþkuÄLkfíkkoykuLke «kÚkr{f sYheÞkík çkLke hnu Au.
Mkíkík yLku fkuEÃký òíkLke Yfkðx ðøkh MktþkuÄLk fkÞo ykøk¤ ÄÃkkððk {kxu.
ykÞkusLkçkØ ÃkkuíkkLkwt æÞuÞ «kÃík fhe þfu Au.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, ©e Ãkxu÷ {rn÷k fku÷us, ÄkuhkS.
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ðÄw{kt ðÄw W¥k{ MktþkuÄLk îkhk Lkðe þkuÄ fhe þfu.
srx÷ yLku økqt[ðkzk¼he {krníkeÚke Ãkh ÚkE Mk[kux {krníke ¼uøke fhe þfu Au.
[ku¬Mk yLku MkwMktøkík {krníke {¤e hnu.
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Mk{ÞLke ®f{ík Mk{òþu.
Mknu÷kEÚke yLku Mkh¤íkkÚke ÃkkuíkkLkwt fkÞo ÃkwYt fhe þfþu.
fkuEÃký {krníkeLkwt {qÕÞ Mk{òþu.
økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ykðf Q¼e ÚkkÞ Au.
yk{ su fkuEÃký {krníke ykÃkýLku Mknu÷kEÚke yLku Mkh¤íkkÚke {¤e hnu íkuLke ®f{ík ykÃkýLku Mk{òíke LkÚke Ãkhtíkw

yks {krníke õÞkhuf yuðk Mk{Þu sYh Ãkze òÞ Au íÞkhu yuLke ®f{ík ykÃkýLku Mk{òÞ Au.
{kfuoxªøk {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷Lke ¼qr{fk

yksLkk ykÄwrLkfefhýLkk Mk{Þ{kt økútÚkÃkk÷u ¾qçk s Mkßs yLku Mkkð[uíkeÃkqýo ÔÞðnkh îkhk {krníke ykÃkðe, sux÷e
çkLku íkux÷e ykÄwrLkf yLku íðheík {krníke ykÃkðe Ãkzþu, su {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷ Mk{Þ Mk{Þ «{kýu ykÄwrLkf xufLkku÷kuSÚke
MkwMkßs nkuðk òuEyu. ÔÞðMkkrÞf yLku fkiþÕÞ ¾e÷ððk Ãkzþu.

{krníke «kró MÚkkLkku òýðk.
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLke Mkt¼rðík {ktøk òýe íku {wsçkLke {krníke yufºkeík fhðe.
fE {krníke fux÷e ®f{íke Au íku «{kýu yuLkwt {qÕÞ yLku {kÃkËtz hk¾ðk.

WÆu~Þ
økútÚkk÷Þku yíÞkh MkwÄe {kºk MkuðkLkk ykþÞÚke s [k÷íkk, ðk[fku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðu sYh {wsçkLke ðkt[Lk Mkk{økúeLkku

WÃkÞkuøk fhíkk, ÃkwMíkfLke ykÃk-÷u, økútÚkk÷Þ{ktÚke fhíkk, Ãkhtíkw nðu Mk{Þ çkË÷kÞku Au. ykÄwrLkf Mk{Þ{kt ykÃkýu ðíko{kLk
Mk{Þ{kt xfe hnuðk {kxu ykÃkýu Lkðe Lkðe {krníkeÚke {krníkøkkh çkLke hnuðwt Ãkzþu Lkrníkh ykÃkýu çknkh VUfkE sEþwt. suÚke
sux÷e ÷uxuMx {krníke nþu yux÷wt s ykÃkýwt fkÞo W¥k{ çkLkþu.

yks fkhýkuMkh yksu {krníkeLkwt Ãký {kfuoxªøk Úkðk ÷køÞwt Au. ½ýe yuðe {krníke yrík {qÕÞðkLk nkuÞ Au su økútÚkk÷Þku
îkhk s WÃk÷çÄ çkLku Au. ð¤e su ðMíkw {Vík{kt {¤e hnu Au íkuLke fËh Úkíke LkÚke. suÚke {kfuoxªøkLkk fkhýu yuLkwt {qÕÞ Mk{òÞ
Au yLku yksLkku ðk[f, WÃk¼kuõíkk, MktþkuÄLkfíkko ykðe {krníke {kxu ÃkiMkk ¾[oíkk Ãký y[fkíkku LkÚke.
WÃkMktnkh

{krníke yLku ¿kkLkLkk yk Mk{Þ{kt fux÷ef {krníke yuðe nkuÞ Au fu su íðheík yLku WÃkÞkuøke çkLkíkk íkuLke sYheÞkík
yrík ykð~Þf çkLke hnu Au, íÞkhu ykðe {krníke ÞkuøÞ Mk{Þ{kt ykÃkýLku íkkífk÷ef {¤e hnu yLku Mk{ÞLkku çkøkkz fÞko
ðøkh WÃk÷çÄ çkLke hnu íku ykð~Þf Au, yLku ykLkk fkhýu s yuðe {krníke {kxu E-{kfuoxªøk ¾qçk yøkíÞLkwt fk{ fhu Au
yLku íkuÚke s nk÷Lkk ¿kkLk - rðMVkuxLkk Þwøk{kt E-marketing ¾qçk s ykð~Þf yLku sYhe çkLke økÞwt Au.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

Mkku÷tfe ¼khíkeçkuLk yu{.*

Ãknu÷kLkk Þwøk{kt {kfuoxªøk {kxu íku MÚk¤u sELku fkuE Ãký ðMíkwLke ¾heËe fhðe Ãkzíke níke Ãkhtíkw su{ su{ Þwøk çkË÷kíkku
økÞku íku{ íku{ íku{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk ykÔÞwt yLku E-{kfuoxªøk yÂMíkíð{kt ykÔÞwt. yk{ E-{kfuoxªøk fkuLku fne þfkÞ íkuLku fkhýu Úkíkk
VkÞËk yLku LkwõþkLk ðøkuhuLke hsqykík fhu÷ Au. yk WÃkhktík íkuLke «r¢Þk fE heíku fhe þfkÞ, íku {kxu fE Mk÷k{íke hk¾ðe
íku sýkðu÷ Au.
ELxhLkux îkhk {kfuoxªøk :

fBÃÞwxh îkhk økúknfku fkuE [ku¬Mk WíÃkkËfLke ðuçkMkkEx{kt sE ðMíkw ÃkMktË fhe ¼kðLke Mkh¾k{ýe fu [fkMkýe fhe
ykuzoh {wfu yLku økúknfLke Mkq[Lkkyku yLkwMkkh {k÷ Ãkwhku Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu íkuðe ðu[kýÃkØríkLku ELxhLkux {kfuoxªøk fnu Au.
fux÷ef ftÃkLkeyku E-{uE÷-yuzÙuMk Ãkh ònuhkík fhe økúknfLku ðMíkw ðu[ðkLkku «ÞíLk fhu Au. fux÷kf WíÃkkËfku ÃkwMíkfku {kxu ðÄw
{krníke {kxu ÃkkuíkkLke ðuçkMkkExLkwt MkhLkk{wt ònuhkíkku{kt ykÃkíkk nkuÞ Au. {krníke økúkVef E{us yuLke{uþLk õ÷ef fhðkÚke
yLÞ Ãkus ¾q÷u Au íkÚkk {krníke òuE þfkÞ Au. E-{kfuoxªøk{kt økúknfku swËk swËk {kuzu÷ òuE þfkÞ Au. E-{kfuoxªøk
ËMíkkðuòu, Mkqr[yku, rçk÷ {kuf÷ðk, [wfðýe ðøkuhu ÚkE þfu Au yLku økúknfkuLkku Mk{Þ çk[kððk{kt yk ÃkØrík ðÄw WÃkÞkuøke
Au. E-{uE÷ îkhk ykuzoh {wfe þfkÞ Au.

E-{kfuoxªøk su ELxhLkuxLke {ËËÚke çkúkLzLkwt {kfuoxªøk ÚkkÞ Au. íku{kt xufLkku÷kuS rðMíkkh fhðk {kxu ðkÃkhu Au. Ëk.ík.
E-LÞwÍ ÷uxh, E-{kfuoxªøk yLku E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kfuoxªøkLkku nuíkw E÷uõxÙkurLkf yÚkðk rzSx÷ îkhk {kfuoxªøk fhðkLkku Au. {kuxk¼køkLkwt
{kfuoxªøk ELxhLkux ykÄkrhík nkuÞ Au.

{kfuoxªøkLkk «ÞkMkku ELxhLkux îkhk ÚkkÞ Au. yk {kfuoxªøk fhðk {kxu ykuLk÷kELk ònuhkíkLkku WÃkÞkuøk ÚkkÞ Au. ELxhLkux
{kfuoxªøkLku ykuLk÷kELk {kfuoxªøk, ðuçk {kfuoxªøk yLku E-{kfuoxªøk Ãký fnuðk{kt ykðu Au.

{kfuoxªøkLkk y÷øk y÷øk «fkh Au. suðk fu
1. E-Mail Marketing
2. Creating a website
3. Social Media Optimization
4. Pay-per-click advertising
5. Paid search engine listing
6. Blogging
7. Classified Advertising
8. Search Engine Marketing

http://expertscolumn.com/content/what-e-marketing

ELxhLkux {kfuoxªøkLkk VkÞËk
ELxhLkux {kfuoxªøkLku fkhýu rðíkhý¾[o yLku ðu[ký¾[o{kt ½xkzku ÚkkÞ Au yLku øk{íke ðMíkw ½uhçkuXk «kÃík fhe þfkÞ.
{kfuoxªøk ELxhuMxªøk çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au. Ëk.ík. {krníke rðrzÞku, BÞwÍef, {uÃk ðøkuhu îkhk çkLkkððk{kt ykðu Au.
{kfuoxªøk 24 f÷kf fhðk{kt ykðu Au yLku fkuE Ãký Mk{Þu {krníke òuE þfkÞ Au íkÚkk ¾heËeLkku ykuzoh ykÃke þfkÞ
Au. Ëk.ík. ík{Lku Mkðkhu Ãkkt[ ðkøku ykuzoh ykÃkðkLke EåAk ÚkkÞ íkku Ãký ykuzoh ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
{krníke {kxu [ku¬Mk søÞkyu ykððkLke sYh hnuíke LkÚke. fkuE Ãký MÚk¤u fkuE Ãký Mk{Þu òuE þfkÞ Au.
fkuE Ãký Mk{Þu fkuE Ãký MÚk¤u {krníke òuE þfkÞ Au, íkuÚke ÍzÃke rhMÃkkuLMk {¤u Au.
{krníke ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt {¤u Au íkÚkk VuhVkh Ãký íkwhtík òuE þfkÞ Au.

*÷kEçkúuheÞLk, {h[Lx fku÷us ykuV {uLkus{uLx Mxze yuLz heMk[o, çke.Mke.yu. fku÷us, rðMkLkøkh.
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÷uð÷ fuðwt Au íku òýe þfkÞ Au. Ëk.ík. {krníke òuðkÚke íkuLkwt ÷uð÷ òýe þfkÞ Au.
yuf s Mk{Þu yuf fhíkk ½ýk çkÄk økúknf ònuhkík òuE þfu Au yLku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.
{kfuoxªøk Mk{òððwt nkuÞ íkku rðrzÞku îkhk òuE þfkÞ Au.
ykuAk ¾[o{kt ËuþLkk ¾qýu ¾qýu MkwÄe {krníke ykÃke þfkÞ Au yLku xur÷VkuLk íkÚkk ÃkºkÔÞðnkhLkku ¾[o ½xe òÞ Au.
rðþk¤ økúknf {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.
WíÃkkËLk yLku Mkuðkyku Mkh¤íkkÚke {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.
ELxhLkux îkhk {kfuoxªøkÚke ík{k{ ÃkkMkktLku þkuÄe þfkÞ Au.
MkwÄkhku ÍzÃkÚke ÚkE þfu Au yLku yuf søÞkyu MkwÄkhku fhðkÚke çkÄk s MÚk¤u MkwÄkhku òuE þfkÞ Au.
ík{khe ònuhkík fux÷k ÔÞÂõíkyu òuE íku Ãký òýe þfkÞ Au.
÷ktçkku Mk{Þ MkwÄe {kfuoxªøk ÚkE þfu Au. WLkk¤k{kt økh{e, [ku{kMkk{kt ðhMkkË, rþÞk¤k{kt Xtze ðøkuhuLku fkhýu {krníke{kt
fkuE VuhVkh Úkíkku LkÚke.
økúknfLku ðÄw ÃkMktËøke {¤e hnu Au. fkhý fu ELxhLkux Ãkh ykuLk÷kELk {kfuoxªøkLke Mkqr[ nkuðkÚke ®f{ík òuE yufçkeò
MkkÚku Mkh¾k{ýe fhe þfkÞ Au.

ELxhLkux {kfuoxªøkLkk økuhVkÞËk
[nuhku òuE þfíkk LkÚke suÚke íkuLkk ðíkoLkLkku ÏÞk÷ ykðe þfíkku LkÚke.
AuíkhÃkªzeLkku ¼kuøk økúknf çkLke þfu Au, su{ fu {k÷ Lk {¤u.
YçkY {kfuoxªøk{kt {krníkeLkk «v™Lkk W¥khku íkhík s ykÃke þfkÞ Au, su yk{kt þõÞ çkLkíkwt LkÚke.
ÃkÂç÷f heÔÞw íkhík s ÷E þfkíkk LkÚke. zkÞhuõx {kfuoxªøk{kt yk þõÞ çkLku Au.
«kEðMke s¤ðkíke LkÚke.
{kU½w Ãkzu Au.
fkuBÃkexeþLk ðÄu íkku ònuhkíkLkku ¾[o ðÄu Au.
fkuE yuf ÔÞÂõík òuzu fkuBÃkexeþLk Lknª Ãkhtíkw ËwrLkÞk òuzu fkuBÃkexeþLk ÚkkÞ Au íkuÚke íku «{kýu íkiÞkhe hk¾ðe Ãkzu Au.
xufLkku÷kuSLkku WÃkÞkuøk ykðzu íku sYhe Au íkÚkk xufLkef÷ ¾k{e nkuÞ íkku {krníke òuE þfkíke LkÚke.
ELxhLkuxLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhLkkh ÔÞÂõík s yk {krníkeLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.
økúknfLku ¾heËeLkku ykLktË {¤íkku LkÚke su{ fu ðMíkwLkku MÃkþo yLku yLkw¼ð ¾heË fhíke ð¾íku {¤íkku LkÚke.
½ýe ð¾ík økúknf ykuLk÷kELk {kfuoxªøk Mkuðkyku {kxu yMk÷k{íke yLkw¼ðu Au.

E-{kfuoxªøk {kxuLke Mk÷k{íke
SSL (Secure Socket Layer) {kfuoxªøk {kxuLke Mk÷k{íkeLkku yk yuf «kuxkufku÷ Au. yk E-{kfuoxªøkLkk MkkuËkyku SSL

îkhk Ëhuf MktËuþkykuLku yurL¢Ãx fhe Mk÷k{ík heíku {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu Au. íku ðuÃkkheLke yku¤¾ yLku rzSx÷ MkxeorVfux MðYÃku
ykÃku Au. suÚke ÷uLkkhLku ÏÞk÷ ykðu Au fu fkÞËuMkhLkk {kr÷f òuzu s ÔÞðnkh fhu Au. ðuçkMkkEx Mk÷k{ík Au fu Lknª íku
òýðk {kxu MkkExLke M¢eLk Ãkh Mk÷k{íkeLkku ÷kuøkku ykÃku÷ nkuÞ Au. òu MkkEx ðuheMkkELk Mk÷k{ík fhðk{kt ykðe nkuÞ íkku
ykðe Mk÷k{ík MkkExLkk ÷kuøkeLk M¢eLk Ãkh ðuheMkkELkLkku ÷kuøkku «ËŠþík ÚkÞu÷ nkuÞ Au. yk ÷kuøkku Ãkh Âõ÷f fhíkkt íku{Lku
{kr÷feLke {krníke yLku «{kýÃkºkLke ¾hkE òuðk {¤u Au. yk çkíkkðu Au fu yk MkkEx MkkÚkuLkku ÔÞðnkh Mk÷k{ík Au.
Mk÷k{íke {kxuLke çkeS rLkþkLke yu Au fu ßÞkhu Mk÷k{ík MkkEx MkkÚku òuzký fhðk{kt ykðu íÞkhu yuzÙuMk http:// Lku çkË÷u
https:// Úke þY ÚkkÞ Au. ykðe MkkExku suðe fu https://www.irctc.co.in/, https://incoerw.... ðøkuhu Mk÷k{ík ðuçkMkkEx Au.

yk{ E-{kfuoxªøk yu yksLkk Þwøk{kt ¾qçk s {n¥ðLkwt çkLke økÞwt Au. fkhý fu yksLkku økúknf Ãký E-økúknf ÚkE hÌkku
Au. suÚke íkuLku {krníke ½uhçkuXk ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt yLku fkuEÃký Mk{Þu òuEyu Au, su E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk s þõÞ çkLke þfu Au.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

Ãkxu÷ WŠ{÷k yuMk.*

«MíkkðLkk
Ãknu÷kLkk Þwøk{kt ÃkwMíkfku nMíkr÷r¾ík MðYÃk{kt níkk yLku íkuÚke ykuAk yLku y«kÃÞ níkk yLku íkuLku fkhýu íkuLke

ò¤ðýe Mkkhe heíku fhðe ¾qçk s sYhe níke yLku Ãkrhýk{u ÃkwMíkfkuLku çktÄ hk¾ðk{kt ykðíkk yLku y{wf s ÔÞÂõík ÃkwMíkfku
{u¤ðe þfíkk níkk. yu Mk{Þu økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ÃkwMíkf, Mkk{rÞf, ðíko{kLkÃkºkku, [kuÃkkLkeÞk, ynuðk÷ku, Lkõþk, [kxo, r[ºkkuLkku
WÃkÞkuøk ÚkÞku níkku Ãkhtíkw Äe{u-Äe{u ÃkrhðíkoLk ykÔÞwt yLku ÃkwMíkfku AkÃkðkLkwt fkÞo Mkh¤ çkLÞwt. økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke ¼qr{fk Ãký çkË÷kE
su{kt çktÄ «ðuþîkh ÃkØríkLke søÞkyu {wõík «ðuþîkh ÃkØrík yÂMíkíð{kt ykðe. økútÚkkuLkwt MðYÃk Ãký çkË÷kÞwt yLku íku{kt
fkuBÃÞwxh, xur÷VkuLk, {kuçkkE÷, Mke.ze., ze.ðe.ze., V÷kuÃke, ÃkuLkzÙkEð, ELxhLkuxLkku WÃkÞkuøk Úkðk ÷køÞku. {krníke y{wf
s ÔÞÂõík {u¤ðíke níke íkuLke søÞkyu fkuEÃký ÔÞÂõík {u¤ððk ÷køke. «fkþf MkkÚku MktÃkfo ðøkh ÃkwMíkfkuLke ¾heËe Ãký þõÞ
çkLke. 21{e MkËe yu ¿kkLkLke MkËe Au. su{kt «ku. yuÂÕðLk xkuV÷hu íku{Lkk ÃkwMíkf “Ä Úkzo ðuð” {kt fÕÃkLkk fhe Au fu nðuLkk
økútÚkk÷Þku yu fkøk¤ rðrnLk nþu yLku íku fÕÃkLkk Mkkfkh Úkðk ÷køke Au.

çkwzkÃkuMx ykuÃkLk yufMkuMk ELke~Þuxeð (BOAI) rzMkuBçkh 2001{kt çkwzkÃkuMx ¾kíku Þkusðk{kt ykðe. su{kt swËk swËk
÷u¾ku ELxhLkux Ãkh fuðe heíku {u¤ðe þfkÞ íkuLke [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe níke. økwxuLkçkøko ÞkusLkk{kt rðòýw økútÚk 1971{kt
E-çkwfLke þkuÄ ÚkE.
E-÷kÞçkúuhe

yksu fBÃÞwxh «íÞkÞLk xufLkku÷kuS MkwrðÄkyku «kÃík ÚkðkLku ÷eÄu økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk MðYÃkku, ykfkhku, «fkhku íkÚkk fkÞkuo yLku
Mkuðkyku{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk ÚkE [qõÞwt Au. yk LkðeLkík{ xufLkku÷kuSykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ÚkðkLku fkhýu økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku y÷øk-
y÷øk yLkuf Lkk{ ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. suðk fu E÷uõxÙkuLkef ÷kÞçkúuhe, rzrsx÷ ÷kÞçkúuhe, ðåÞwoy÷ ÷kÞçkúuhe, ykuLk÷kELk
÷kÞçkúuhe ðøkuhu.
E÷uõxÙkuLkef ÷kÞçkúuhe

íku{kt «÷u¾ ÃkhtÃkhkøkíkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku E÷uõxÙkuLkef MðYÃk{kt Ãký nkuÞ Au Ãkhtíkw çkÄk s fkÞo Mð[k÷ef]ík ÚkkÞ Au.
{krníkeLkku Mkt[Þ yLku ÃkwLk:«krÃík E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{ îkhk fhðk{kt ykðu Au. ykËþo E÷uõxÙkuLkef økútÚkk÷Þ yu fkuE

yuf yuf{ Lknª nkuÞ fu ßÞkt çkÄwt s Mktøkúrník nkuÞ Ãkhtíkw íku Lkuxðfo Mkuðkyku yLku MktøkúnLku LkSf ykýu Au.
rzÍex÷ ÷kÞçkúuhe

rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þku{kt {krníke rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt Mktøkúrník fhðk{kt ykðu Au. ykÚke hk»xÙeÞ yLku yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ MíkhLkk
Lkuxðfkuo MkkÚku òuzký fhðwt þõÞ çkLku Au. ykÚke ¼kiøkkur÷f Mke{kzkÚke Ãkh økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku ÃknkU[kze þfkÞ Au. ykÚke
WÃk¼kuõíkk rðïLkk fkuEÃký økútÚkk÷ÞLke ðkt[Lk Mkk{økúeLkku Mkh¤íkkÚke WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.

yuf s Mk{Þu yufÚke ðÄw WÃk¼kuõíkk yLkuf MÚk¤kuyuÚke yuf s «÷u¾Lke {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au. íkuLku {wrÿík MðYÃk{kt
Ãký {u¤ðe þfu Au yLku íkuLku E÷uõxÙkurLkf MðYÃk{kt Ãký hk¾e þfu Au.
MktþkuÄf îkhk «kÃík rLk»f»kkuoLku Mkwhrûkík hk¾e þfu Au. rLk»f»kkuoLku «r¢Þkfhý fheLku íkuLku ðÄw økwýð¥kkMk¼h çkLkkðe
þfkÞ Au.

ðåÞwoy÷ ÷kÞçkúuhe (yk¼kMke økútÚkk÷Þ) :
yk økútÚkk÷Þ {wrÿík Mkúkuík hrník nkuÞ Au íkÚkk íkuLkku Võík yk¼kMk fhðk{kt ykðu Au yux÷u íkuLku fkøk¤rðrnLk íkÚkk

rËðk÷ hrník økútÚkk÷Þ Ãký fnuðk{kt ykðu Au. økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MðYÃk{kt rËLk-«ríkrËLk rðfkMk Ãkk{íke xufLkku÷kuS yLku íkuLkku
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt WÃkÞkuøk ÚkðkLkk fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk ÚkE hÌkwt Au.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, yuLk.S.E.yuMk., çke.çke.yu. fku÷us, Ãkkxý.
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rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke MkkÚku-MkkÚku su{kt {krníke rzÍex÷ MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au íkuðk økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkwt yuf LkðeLk MðYÃk ykÃkýe
Lksh Mk{ûk ykÔÞwt Au. suLkku Võík yÇÞkMk fhe þfkÞ Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk ykÃkðk{kt ykðíke rðrðÄ Mkuðkyku

þiûkrýf økútÚkk÷Þku îkhk Ëh ð»kuo WÃk¼kuõíkkLke sYrhÞkík {wsçk Journal and books ¾heËðk{kt ykðu Au. yk Journal
and books ykuLk÷kELk Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au. íkku WÃk¼kuõíkk íku{ktÚke òuEíkk ÷u¾ íkÚkk «fhýku «kÃík fhe þfu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk{kt ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk fhíkkt ½ýku ykuAku ¾[o ÚkkÞ Au yLku WÃk¼kuõíkk MkwÄe ÍzÃkÚke {krníke ÃknkU[kze
þfkÞ Au.
WÃk¼kuõíkk ËwrLkÞkLke øk{u íku «fkhLke {krníke çknw ÍzÃkÚke ÃkkuíkkLkk MÚk¤ Ãkh çkuMkeLku s {u¤ðe þfu Au.
N.List îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkk E-Journal fu E-books ½uh fu LkSfLkk økútÚkk÷Þ{kt çkuMkeLku s Mkh¤íkkÚke ðkt[e þfu Au.
yuf MkkÚku yLkuf WÃk¼kuõíkkLku E-marketing îkhk ÍzÃkÚke {krníke ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
rðãkÚkeo økB{ík MkkÚku ¿kkLk {u¤ðe þfu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøkÚke WÃk¼kuõíkkLke fkuEÃký «fkhLke {ktøkLku Mktíkku»kðk{kt ykðu Au.

E-{kfuoxªøkLke yMkhku
rðMík]ík rðþk¤ MktÏÞk{kt Mktfr÷ík {krníkeLkku yr¼øk{ WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku WÃk÷çÄ fhkðu Au.
{Õxe{erzÞk yktíkh ðMíkwLku «kuíMkknLk «ËkLk fhu Au.
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku ÞwÍh ELxhVuMk WÃk÷çÄ fhkðu Au.
rðfrMkík þkuÄ yLku ÃkwLk: «krÃíkLku «kuíMkknLk «ËkLk fhu Au.
÷ktçkk Mk{Þ MkwÄe Mkw÷¼ hnu Au.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ íkÚkk ÞwÍh ELxhVuMkLku õ÷kÞLx Mkðoh Mkth[Lkk MÚkkrÃkík fhðk {kxu y÷øk-y÷øk fhu Au.

E-{kfuoxªøkLkk VkÞËk
E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk hk»xÙeÞ yLku yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ MíkhLkk yLkuf Lkuxðfo MkkÚku òuzký fhðwt þõÞ çkLku Au. ykÚke Mke{kzkLkku

ÔÞÂõík Ãký {krníkeLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk Mk{ÞLkku ¾qçk s çk[kð ÚkkÞ Au.
ðkt[Lk Mkk{økúeLke ÃkwLk:økkuXðýe fhðk{ktÚke {wÂõík {¤u Au.
LkðeLk {krníke íkhík s WÃk¼kuõíkk MkwÄe ÃknkU[e þfu Au.
yãíkLk çkwf fu {uøkuÍeLk Ãkç÷eþ ÚkkÞ íkku íku íkwhtík s ðkt[e þfkÞ Au.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ MktÃkqýoÃkýu fkøk¤rðrnLk økútÚkk÷Þ nkuÞ Au. su{kt {krníkeLkk Mkúkuík xufLkku÷kuSLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke Mktøkúrník
fhe þfkÞ Au.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

Ãkxu÷ {u½k yu.*

«MíkkðLkk
ðeMk{e MkËeLkk W¥khkÄo{kt {krníke yLku «íÞkÞLk xufLkku÷kuSyu Mk{ksLkk Ëhuf ûkuºk{kt ÃkkÞkøkík VuhVkhku ÷kðe ËeÄk

Au. økútÚkk÷Þku Ãký íku{kt çkkfkík hnu íku [k÷u íku{ LkÚke. ELV{uoþLk xufLkku÷kuSLkku ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku{kt WÃkÞkuøk sYhe çkLÞku Au.
fBÃÞwxh, Lkuxðfo, ELxhLkux, Mke.ze.hku{, {ÂÕx{ezeÞk, {kE¢kuVkuBMko xufLkku÷kuS, fBÞqrLkfuþLk xufLkku÷kuS, xur÷zufMx, rðzeÞku
xuõMx, xur÷ fkuLVhLMk, MfuLkh, ze.ðe.ze., çkkhfkuz xufLkku÷kuS, E÷uõxÙkurLkf {uE÷ yLku {uMkus xÙkLMkVh suðkt MkkÄLkku ðzu
ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku{kt Lkðwt s ÃkÞkoðhý òuðk {¤u Au.
yiríknkrMkf Ãk]c¼qr{

òu fu yksu rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLkku rð[kh íkeðú økríkÚke ð]rØ fhe hÌkku Au Ãkhtíkw íkuLke «økrík yLku rðfkMkLkku {wÏÞ Mk{Þ
yksÚke ÷øk¼øk 35-36 ð»ko sqLkku Au. òu ykÃkýu 1970Lkk Mk{Þ{kt òuEyu íkku íku Mk{Þu rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷Þkuyu ÃkkuíkkLkwt
fkÞo fBÃÞwxh íkÚkk íku Mk{Þu WÃk÷çÄ «íÞkÞLk xufLkku÷kuSLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke þY fÞkuo níkku. Mkðo«Úk{ y{urhfLk MkhfkhLkk
ðkÞwMkuLkk rð¼køku ÃkkuíkkLkkt çkÄks ði¿kkrLkf «íÞkÞLkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku ytfef]ík (Digitized) fhðkLke þYykík fhe níke. MkLku
1970Lke ykMkÃkkMk «÷u¾kuLkku Mktøkún, yLkw¢{rýfhý íkÚkk ÃkwLk: «krÃík {kxu yLkuf fuhuõxh-fkuzuz Mkku^xðuh ÃkufusLkk ðu[ký
{kxu çkòh{kt þYykík ÚkE níke. 1980Lkk ytrík{ Mk{Þ{kt yLkuf {uELk£u{ íkÚkk {kE¢ku fBÃÞqxh íkÚkk MÚkkrLkf ûkuºk Lkuxðfo
(LAN) {q¤ ÃkkX (TEXT)Lkk Mktøkún yLku ÃkwLk: «krÃík {kxu WÃk÷çÄ níkk íkÚkk yk Mk{Þ ËhBÞkLk ¼rð»Þ{kt WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷uðk{kt
ykðLkkhe fux÷ef Mkuðkyku suðe fu zkÞ÷kuøk íkÚkk yuMkxeyuLk ykøk¤ ykðe.

«÷u¾kuLku rzÍex÷ MðYÃk{kt ÃkrhðŠíkík fhðkLkwt fkÞo yu{yuMk-rðLzkuÍ, yu{yuMk-zkuMkT, yuÃk÷ íkÚkk ÞqrLkõMk ðøkuhu
õ÷kÞLx Mkðoh ÃkØríkykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðkLke MknkÞíkkÚke þY ÚkÞku. ðÕzoðkEz ðuçk yLku ELxhLkuxLkk rðfkMku Mkk[k yÚko{kt
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk ûkuºk{kt yuf Lkðe ¢ktrík WíÃkÒk fhe Au. LkuxM¢uÃk Lkuðeøkuxh íkÚkk ELxhLkux yuõMkÃ÷kuhh rLkÞr{ík heíku
E-{uE÷, suðku Wr[ík fkÞo fhðk {kxu WÃkÞkuøk{kt ÷uðk{kt ykðu Au. xufLkku÷kuSLkk ûkuºkLkk yk ÃkrhðíkoLku yLkuf Mk{MÞkykuLkwt
rLkhkfhý fÞwO Au íkÚkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku fkuE rðþu»k «rþûký ykÃÞk rðLkk s çkÄe MkwrðÄkyku «kÃÞ fhe Au.
rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkku ¼khík{kt rðfkMk

rðfrMkík Ëuþku{kt rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðkLkku Mðefkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku níkku Ãkhtíkw ¼khík{kt yksu Ãký íku
«kÚkr{f yðMÚkk{kt s Au. ¼khík{kt rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkku rðfkMk ÷øk¼øk 1990Lke ykMkÃkkMk Mkt¼ð ÚkÞku níkku. ¼khík{kt
Mkki«Úk{ rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷Þ çkUø÷kuh ÂMÚkík ¼khíkeÞ rð¿kkLk MktMÚkk (IISC) yu þY fÞwO. yk MktMÚkk ¼khíkLke yuf {wÏÞ MktMÚkk
Au íkÚkk íku{kt «rík ð»ko ÷øk¼øk 1000 þkuÄ-Ãkºk íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu Au yLku ÷øk¼øk 200 þkuÄ rLkçktÄ «rík ð»ko {kLÞ
yLku «Míkwík fhðk{kt ykðu Au. yk økútÚkk÷Þ{kt «÷u¾kuLku rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhkððk{kt ykðu Au íkÚkk yLkuf Mkk{rÞf
Ãkrºkfkyku (Äkhkðkrnf yLku sLkoÕMk) rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt WÃk÷çÄ Au. íkuLke MkkÚku MkkÚku Mke.ze.hku{ MðYÃk{kt Ãký {krníke Mkúkuík
WÃk÷çÄ Au.

íkËTWÃkhktík yhLkux EÂLzÞk yLku ELVr÷çkLkux, Þw.S.Mke. ELVkuLkux îkhk Ãký E-÷kÞçkúuheLkk rð[khLku ¼khíkeÞ
ÞwrLkðŠMkxeyku{kt ðÄw ðuøkðtíkku çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
E-÷kÞçkúuhe (WÃk¼kuõíkk Mkuðkyku)

Online catalog access via modem or computer network.
Access to periodical indexes, full text databases, and other data sets through the catlog or CD-ROM systems.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, xe.yuMk.ykh. fku{Mko fku÷us,Ãkkxý.
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Coordination of other libraries holding records and bibliographic utilities in order to extent available resources
and facilitate their exchange.
Management information systems for improved library management and planning.

ykÄwrLkf ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞLku yuf Mkk{krsf MktMÚkkLkwt MðYÃk ykÃkðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au yLku íkuLku Mkuðk «ËkLk fhðkðk¤e MktMÚkk
{kLkðk{kt ykðu Au. íkuLkwt {wÏÞ ÷ûÞ økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Mktøkúrník çkÄe s ¿kkLk rð¿kkLkLke ðk[LkMkk{økúeyku yLku MkwrðÄkyku íkÚkk
MkuðkykuLku ðÄkhu{kt ðÄkhu MkkÚkof WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt MktÃkqýo MknÞkuøk ykÃkðkLkku Au.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke ¼qr{fk

rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkku {wÏÞ WÆu~Þ yuðe {krníke «ýkr÷ykuLku «kuíMkkrník yLku rðfrMkík fhðkLkku nkuÞ Au su MktçktrÄík
{krníke Mkk{økúeLkku yr¼øk{ WÃk÷çÄ fhkðu Au. su{ su{ Mk{Þ ykøk¤ ðÄe hÌkku Au íku{ ¼rð»Þ{kt ðÄkhu{kt ðÄkhu {krníke
Mkk{økúe rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhkðe þfþu. ykÃkýu òuE hÌkk Aeyu fu ¼rð»Þ{kt rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkku s Mk{Þ nþu.
{krníke MkuðkLkk ûkuºk{kt íkuLkwt {n¥ð íkÚkk WÃkÞkurøkíkk Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ rðøkík yLkwMkkh ÃkkuíkkLke ¼qr{fk yËk fhe hÌkwt Au.
1. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ yuf yuðe {krníke MkuðkLkk MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au su{kt çkÄks {krníke Mkúkuík yuðk MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au suLkk

Ãkh fBÃÞqxhLke «r¢Þk fhðk{kt ykðu Au íkÚkk su{kt «÷u¾kuLke «krÃík, Mktøkún, Mkthûký, ÃkwLk:«krÃík yLku hsqykík ðøkuhu
çkÄkt s fkÞo rzrsx÷ xufLkku÷kuSLkk «Þkuøk ðzu MktÃkLLk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

2. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ {krníkeLku LkuxðfoLkk {kæÞ{Úke «Mkkh fhe þfu Au íkÚkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku íku s heíku {krníkeLku «kÃík Ãký
fhe þfu Au.

3. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ Mk{økú rðï{kt ÔÞkÃík yk¼kMke økútÚkk÷Þ nkuÞ Au ßÞkt yk¼kMkeÞ økútÚkk÷ÞLkku nuíkw nòhku, ÷k¾ku
LkuxðfoMkLkkt E÷uõxÙkuLkef økútÚkk÷ÞÚke nkuÞ Au.

4. ¼rð»Þ{kt rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLku {wrÿík íkÚkk rzrsx÷ Mkk{økúeLkk Mktøkún íkuLkwt yíÞtík yÕÃk MÚkkLkLke ykð~Þfíkk s Ãkzþu.
E-÷kEçkúuhe

yksu fBÃÞqxh, «íÞkÞLk xufLkku÷kuS MkwrðÄkyku «kÃík ÚkðkLku ÷eÄu økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk MðYÃkku, ykfkhku, «fkhku íkÚkk fkÞkuo
yLku Mkuðkyku{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk ÚkE [qõÞwt Au. yk LkðeLkík{ xufLkku÷kuSykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ÚkðkLku fkhýu økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku y÷øk
y÷øk yLkuf Lkk{ ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au suðk fu-E÷uõxÙkurLkf ÷kEçkúuhe, rzrsx÷ ÷kEçkúuhe, ðåÞwoy÷ ÷kEçkúuhe, ykuLk÷kELk
÷kEçkúuhe ðøkuhu.

økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk MðYÃkku{kt ÚkÞu÷k rðfkMkLku Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ heíku òuE þfkÞ Au.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík økútÚkk÷Þ

íku{kt «÷u¾ {wrÿík MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au yLku çkÄkt s fkÞo {kLkðçk¤ îkhk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
Mð[kr÷ík økútÚkk÷Þ

íku{kt {kuxk¼køku «÷u¾ {wrÿík MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au Ãkhtíkw íkuLkwt Mkt[k÷Lk Mkku^xðuhLkk WÃkÞkuøk îkhk fkuBÃÞqxh ykÄkrhík
fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
E÷uõxÙkurLkf økútÚkk÷Þ

íku{kt «÷u¾ ÃkhtÃkhkøkíkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku E÷uõxÙkurLkf MðYÃk{kt Ãký nkuÞ Au Ãkhtíkw çkÄkt s fkÞo Mð[k÷ef]ík ÚkkÞ Au.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ

íku{kt çkÄks «÷u¾ rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt íkÚkk fkÞo Mð[kr÷ík heíku MktÃkLLk fhðk{kt ykðu Au. LAN íkÚkk WAN îkhk
«÷u¾kuLku «kÃík fhðkLke MkwrðÄk nkuÞ Au.
yk¼kMke økútÚkk÷Þ

yk økútÚkk÷Þ {wrÿík Mkúkuík hrník nkuÞ Au íkÚkk íkuLkku Võík yÇÞkMk fhðk{kt ykðu Au yux÷u íkuLku fkøk¤hrník íkÚkk
rËðk÷hrník økútÚkk÷Þ Ãký fnuðk{kt ykðu Au. økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk MðYÃk{kt rËLk-«ríkrËLk rðfkMk Ãkk{íke xufLkku÷kuS yLku íkuLkku
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt WÃkÞkuøk ÚkðkLkk fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þku{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk ÚkE hÌkwt Au. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke MkkÚku MkkÚku su{kt {krníke rzrsx÷
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MðYÃk{kt nkuÞ Au íkuðk økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkwt yuf LkðeLk MðYÃk ykÃkýe Lksh Mk{ûk ykÔÞwt Au suLkku Võík yk¼kMk fhe þfkÞ Au Ãkhtíkw
ðkMíkð{kt íÞkt fkuE økútÚkk÷Þ WÃkÂMÚkík LkÚke nkuíkwt fkhý fu íku Võík yk¼kMk fhðkLkwt økútÚkk÷Þ Au yux÷u s íkuLku yk¼kMke
økútÚkk÷Þ fnuðk{kt ykðu Au. {kºk fÕÃkLkk fhðkLkk fkhýu fkÕÃkrLkf økútÚkk÷Þ Ãký Lkk{ ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. íku{kt ¼kiríkf heíku
fkuE «÷u¾ WÃkÂMÚkík nkuíkku LkÚke yux÷k {kxu íkuLku «÷u¾ hrník økútÚkk÷Þ (Library without Documents) Ãký fnu Au. íkuLke
MkkÚku MkkÚku íkuLke fkuE ¼kiríkf Mkth[Lkk yLku WÃkÂMÚkrík Ãký LkÚke nkuíke yux÷u íkuLku rËðk÷ hrník økútÚkk÷Þ (Library without
walls) Lkk{ Ãký ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. fkÕÃkrLkf økútÚkk÷Þ su ykuLk÷kELk økútÚkk÷Þ nkuÞ Au íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk ELxhLkuxLkk
{kæÞ{Úke fhðk{kt ykðu Au. fkuEÃký ÔÞÂõík rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ{ktÚke rðrðÄ «fkhLkk {krníke Mkúkuíkku{ktÚke ÃkkuíkkLke EÂåAík
{krníke MktøkrXík fheLku ÃkkuíkkLkwt yk¼kMke økútÚkk÷Þ Ãký MÚkkrÃkík fhe þfu Au.

yk¼kMke økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MksoLkLkku «Úk{ «ÞkMk nwõMk (Hooks) {nkuËÞu nkEÃkh {erzÞkLkk {kæÞ{Úke fÞkuo níkku.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLke rðþu»kíkkyku

fkuEÃký rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLke rðþu»kíkkyku Lke[u {wsçk nkuÞ Au :
1. rðMík]ík rðþk¤ MktÏÞk{kt Mktfr÷ík {krníkeLkku yr¼øk{ WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku WÃk÷çÄ fhkðu Au.
2. «kÚkr{f {krníkeLkku yr¼øk{ WÃk÷çÄ fhkððk {kxu çk¤ ykÃku Au.
3. {Õxe{erzÞk yktíkhðMíkwLku «kuíMkknLk «ËkLk fhu Au.
4. WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLku ÞwÍh ELxhVuMk WÃk÷çÄ fhkðu Au.
5. rzrsx÷ ðk[LkMkk{økúeLkku {kºk MktË¼o «ËkLk fhu Au.
6. LkðeLkík{ {krníkeLkk «fkþLk, rððu[Lk fhðk {kxu íkÚkk Mk{LðÞ fhðk {kxu «kuíMkknLk «ËkLk fhu Au.
7. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ íkÚkk ÞwÍh ELxhVuMkLku õ÷kÞLx Mkðoh Mkth[Lkk MÚkkrÃkík fhðk {kxu y÷øk y÷øk fhu Au.
rzÍex÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLkk ÷k¼

rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkkMkuÚke fkuEÃký WÃkÞkuøkfíkko Lke[u {wsçkLkk ÷k¼ {u¤ðe þfu Au.
1. fkuEÃký WÃkÞkuøkfíkko Mð[kr÷ík «Mkqr[ykuLkk {kæÞ{Úke Mk{økú rðïLkkt økútÚkk÷Þku{kt Mktøkúrník ðk[Lk Mkk{økúeLkwt Mkh¤íkkÚke

yr¼øk{ «kÃík fhe þfu Au.
2. rðîíkkÃkqýo «÷u¾ku yLku økútÚkkuLkwt ¼kiríkf íkÚkk rzrsx÷ MðYÃk{kt þkuÄ fhe þfu Au.
3. MktþkuÄLkkuLku yLkwfq¤ çkLkkððkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku ELxhLkux, ÔÞkÃkkrhf zuuxkçkuÍku íkÚkk økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk Mktf÷LkLke þkuÄ fhe þfu

Au.
4. MktþkuÄLkLkk Ãkrhýk{kuLku Mkwhrûkík fhe þfu Au íkÚkk Ãkrhýk{kuLku Mktfwr[ík fhðk íkÚkk økwýð¥kkMk¼h çkLkkððk {kxu

ðÄkhkLke «r¢Þk Ãký fhe þfu Au.
5. rzrsx÷ yktíkhðMíkwLkku yr¼øk{ íkÚkk ÃkkuíkkLke Yr[ MktçktrÄík ðÄkhkLke {krníkeyku þkuÄðk {kxu Ãkrhýk{ku Ãkh MkeÄwt

õ÷ef fhe þfu Au.
rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLkku rðfkMk yLku MkkhMkt¼k¤

rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkwMíkfkuLke ¾heËe yLku ¼ðLk rLk{koý{kt Úkíkk ¾[oLke ûkríkLku hkufu Au Ãkhtíkw MkkÚku MkkÚku yíÞtík
{n¥ðÃkqýo WÆuþku {kxu fux÷kuf ¾[o Ãký fhu Au su Lke[u {wsçk Au :
1. MkeMx{ nkzoðuhLkku ¾[o
2. Mkku^xðuh yÃkøkúuz fhðkLkku ¾[o
3. ykÄwrLkf yLku LkðeLk WÃkfhýLkku ¾[o
4. MktþkurÄík ÚkÞu÷ yÚkðk ðifÂÕÃkf Lkuxðfo suðkt fu - ykEyuMkzeyuLk, yuxeyu{, ðkÞh÷uMk ðøkuhuLkku ¾[o
5. xufLkef÷ yLku fwþ¤íkk «kÃík f{o[kheykuLke rLkÞwÂõík yLku íkk÷e{Lkku ¾[o
6. rðr¼Òk r{zeÞk xuÃMk íkÚkk Ã÷uçkuf ÃkØríkyku Ãkh Mk{Þktíkhu rzrsx÷ MktøkúnLke Lkf÷ íkiÞkh fhðkLkku ¾[o
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Mk{kÃkLk
ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞLke rðMíkhíke rûkríkòu{kt E÷uõxÙkurLkf WÃkfhýkuLkk òuhËkh «ðuþÚke rðïLkk rðfkMkLku çk¤ {éÞwt Au yLku rðï

Mkktfzwt çkLÞwt Au. ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ yuf s f{o[khe ðzu WÃk¼kuõíkkykuÚke Ä{Ä{íkwt nþu. Ãkrhýk{u çkufkhe ðÄðkLkku «v™ Mk¤økþu yLku
økútÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke rð¿kkLkLkwt rþûký ykÃkíke MktMÚkkyku çktÄ Úkðk ÷køkþu. yík: Lkðk yÇÞkMk¢{kuLkku ykrð»fkh çkLkþu.
s{kLkku yuðku Ãký ykðþu fu ÷u¾f MktþkuÄf Ãkkuíku ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ{kt sE ÃkkuíkkLke ðkík «Míkwík fhþu. WÃk¼kuõíkkyku ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ{kt
çkuXkt çkuXkt s ÃkkuíkkLkk {kLkeíkk MkkrníÞfkhku MkkÚku Sðtík MktçktÄ çkktÄe þfþu. {kuxk {kuxk øk]nWãkuøkku MkkÚku Ãk¤¼h{kt MktÃkfo fhe
þfkþu íku Ãký ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞkuLkk {kæÞ{ ðzu. E-÷kÞçkúuheLkk «kuVuþLkÕMk íkiÞkh fhðk {kxu fBÃÞqxhLkwt ¿kkLk yrík ykð~Þf økýkþu
yLku ðíko{kLk f{o[kheykuyu Ãký E-÷kEçkúuhe {kxu MkwMkßs Úkðwt Ãkzþu.

{krníkeLkk  yk Þwøk{kt rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkwt MkkiÚke ðÄkhu {n¥ð Au. E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{u økútÚkk÷ÞLke MktfÕÃkLkkLku s
çkË÷e Lkk¾e Au. økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ÃkkX, Vkuxkuøkúk^Mk íkÚkk yktfzkfeÞ zuxkLku yíÞkh MkwÄe yuf E÷uõxÙkurLkf Lkuxðfo{kt WÃk÷çÄ fhkÔÞk
Au. yksu rðïLkk fkuEÃký økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Mk{krðü {krníkeLku fBÃÞqxh Lkuxðfo íkÚkk «íÞkÞLk «ýk÷eLkk {kæÞ{Úke ykÃkýu ½uh
çkuXkt {u¤ðe þfeyu Aeyu. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLkku {wÏÞ WÆu~Þ Mk{økú rðï{kt he{kux zuxkçkuÍÚke rzrsx÷ {krníkeyku MkwÄe
þe½úíkÞk ÃknkU[kzðkLke Au yux÷u s rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þ {kxu ¼khík Mkhfkh Ãký {n¥ðÃkqýo fkÞo fhe hÌkwt Au suLkk LkkýktLke
ÔÞðMÚkk {kxu MkuøkuçkúeLk Þwøkk÷ ºký r{r÷ÞLk zku÷Mko ËkLk{kt ykÃkþu.

S = Set goals
U = Utilize time
C = Creativity
C = Courage
E = Effort
S = Sensible planning
S = Start working

Ãkå[eMk MkËe Ãkqðuo fkuBVÞwrþÞMku fhu÷ rðÄkLk :
“ykÃkýu ºký ÃkØrík îkhk znkÃký (¿kkLk) {u¤ðe þfeyu.”
«Úk{ - ®[íkLk îkhk, su MkkiÚke W{Ëk Au.
rîíkeÞ - yLkwfhý îkhk, su MkkiÚke Mkh¤ Au.
ík]íkeÞ - yLkw¼ð îkhk, su MkkiÚke fzðwt Au.
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Marketing of library and information
products and services in electronic era

Pandya Vaidehi Chandrakant*

INTRODUCTION
Electronic resolution directly affects lifestyle of the people. Television, computer, mobile, internet, etc. have

become basic need of the most of the people of the world. Electronic technology specially internet and World
Wide Web have introduced new trends like e-business, e-commerce, e-finance, e-banking, e-marketing, e-governance,
e-library, etc.

India is the third biggest country in terms of the internet users in the world. It is estimated that 121million
Indians are logged on to the internet in 2012.  About 59% of Indians access the internet via mobile. Internet
advertising is expected to grow by around 18% in 2012 (internetworldstats). Penetration of active internet users
has grown from 2.13% in 2010 to 3.7% in 2012. As of June 2012, there were 3.6 million mobile internet users in
India, a growth of 7.2 times from 0.5 million in 2010 (thehindubusinessline). Various studies on internet users have
shown that people spend more and more time on web. The trend of teleshopping and e-shopping is now developing;
especially young generation prefers these advancements to buy and sell their products and services. Some well-
known sites for online shopping are homeshop18.com, mantra.com, infibeam.com, naaptol.com, etc. Online market
places allow buyers to see the best deals available without moving from their desktop and choose the products
they want which they could not find at the local supermarket. Buying products online is convenient, hassle free,
easy and time saving for both consumers and producers.

The concept of marketing changed from traditional- off line marketing to electronic- on line marketing;
market-oriented to customer-oriented. Traditional marketing principles are applied in the e-marketing to attract
consumer and to increase the use of the library and information products and services. Information technology has
created a new gateway for information products and services. Information products and services in a multiplicity of
formats have made libraries and information centers more competitive and alert. Libraries are being subjected to
significant pressure from the information explosion and electronic revolution. The challenges of budget cuts, increased
user expectations, the rapid growth of material in new formats, rising network demands, complexity of information
requirements and competition by database vendors are forcing the professionals to adopt marketing concept to
improve the management of libraries. In e-marketing, library products and services have been promoted through
new tools like online advertising, e-mail, facebook, twitter, blogs, e-conference, RSS feed, etc. For survival in
electronic environment, libraries have to adopt new technologies and revise its principles and policies, functions,
services and resources.

MARKETING
The American Marketing Association (AMA) defined- “Marketing is an organizational function and a set of

processes for creating, communicating and delivering value to customers and for managing customer relationships
in ways that benefit the organization and its stakeholders”.

According to Kotler (2007), a well-known professor of marketing- “Marketing is the analysis, planning,
implementation and control of carefully formulated programs designed to bring about voluntary exchanges of values
with target markets for the purpose of achieving organizational objectives. It relies heavily on designing the
organization’s offering in terms of the target market’s needs and desires and on using effective pricing, communication
and distribution to inform, motivate and serve the markets”.

Adeyoyin (2005) defined that the concept of marketing revolves on three pillars namely, Marketing -
Is consumer-centered,
- Is profit-centered and
- Is anticipating of changes through time and space.

THE CONCEPT OF MARKETING IN LIBRARIES
The idea of marketing library and information products and services is very innovative. Today, users of the

library are treated as a king and whole library products and services develop according to their demand. Marketing
is the systematic plan that focuses on development of products, place or mode of delivery, adjustment of price to

*Librarian, Law College, Himatnagar
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the market and promotion to specially targeted groups of the library market. Libraries not always focus on producing
new products, but some time old products are repackaged and promoted in different place or for a new segment
of consumers. Marketing means a sufficient change in the traditional attitude of library towards acquisition,
organization, processing, storage and retrieving information. The library can satisfy their customers by systematic
collection procedures, policies, and develop its products and services according to the demands of their customers.

Kotler (2000) pointed out that “Organizations such as museums, universities, libraries and charities need to
market their causes and their products to gain political and social support as well as economic support”.

According to Mi and Nesta (2006), “Marketing is the key to the success of the library and listening to
customers is the key to marketing”.

Vishwa Mohan, Shrinivas and Shashikala observed that, “Marketing is essential because those who lack
information may not even be aware of this need”.

Dr. S. R. Ranganathan, the father of library science in India, has observed the need of marketing of library
services. He tried to focus on the increasing of the usage of library resources. Ranganathan (1957) defined:
1. Users (Customers)
2. The staff (Service providers)
3. The information resources and system (Difference type of material, systems, procedures, etc.) have greater

relationship with each other in library and information services.
Effective utilization of information resources and services can be achieved through marketing approach. In

other word, the problem of utilization of products and resources can be solved by applying market principles.
Each library needs to identify what they want to market and how. The concept of marketing is not only concerned
with providing and promoting new services and products, but prefers to bring awareness to customers of existing
services and products.

Library and information products and services are now being recognized as commodities and so it can be
sold, exchanged, let and transmitted. In marketing concept, library/librarian is the seller and the user is the
customer of information product and services. Basically, libraries are non-profitable institutes, relay on grants and
donations for their operational costs. To gain self-sufficiency, they start to think about not only recovering the
costs incurred, but also make a profit through their products and services for further development. Narayana
(1991) points out that, “The survival of a library depends on its image in the minds of the users and the fund
allocators. This image should be the outcome of the quality and effectiveness of the services, the ability to
anticipate the desires and requirements of actual and potential user and their fulfillment. Marketing is the instrument
through which these library objectives can be fulfilled.” Marketing in libraries can lead to a better understanding of
users and their requirements. Effective marketing can increase the use of services, can help to train customers
and non-customers, can change user    perceptions and ideas and promote the reputation of the library and its
staff (Steadley, 2003).

E-MARKETING
The basic concept of E-marketing is to provide the valuable products to the customers with speed. Traditionally,

telephone, postal services, news papers, radio and television were used as sources to communicate to customers,
but now a days along with these tools internet is also being used as a source to reach and communicate to
customers.

 E-marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and techniques via electronic media and more
specifically through internet (Fialkoff, 2006). E-marketing is the art and science of selling products or services over
digital network such as internet and cellular phone networks. E-marketing is also known as online marketing,
internet marketing, cyber marketing, net marketing, digital marketing and web marketing.

According to Dave Chaffey, E-marketing can be considered to be equivalent to internet marketing; simply
defined as, “Achieving marketing objectives through applying digital technologies”.

E-marketing is the process of utilizing information technology in the conception, distribution, promotion and
pricing of goods and services that satisfy individual and organizational objects (ckbooks.com).

ADVANTAGES OF E-MARKETING
Global reach
Easy, speedy and effective
Low cost
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Targeted audience
Effective and constant measurement and analysis
24X7 days marketing
Two way communication channel
Immediate impact
Personalization
Powerful and interesting campaigns
Instant purchase facilities
Advantage in competition and increase in service quality
Instant access to information
Convenience
Accountability
Wide scope
Increase interactivity
One to one marketing
High return of investment

LIMITATIONS OF E-MARKETING
Dependability on technology
Worldwide competition
Barrier of speed of internet connection
High maintenance cost
Problem of security
The consumer is unable to physically feel or try on the product
Many internet products are outright scams or promoted with deception make it difficult for purchase decision
The quality, size and color of the product may be different from its image on webpage
Poor after-sale services

THE CONCEPT OF E-MARKETING IN LIBRARIES
The advent of Information Communication Technology (ICT) has changed the approach and demand of the

users. E-revolution has increased a greater demand for remote and speedy online access of information on user’s
desktop and is accessible 24X7 days. Advanced technology, facility of digital storage media, availability of wealth
of information resources accessible through internet, reduction in cost of computers and other integrated equipments
as well as easy, speedy and cheap internet access facilities make it possible for libraries to introduce IT based
tools, i.e. e-products and e-services, to fulfill information needs of their customers as well as objectives of the
library. There are five factors namely, the information explosion, the technological revolution, competition in the
market, users behavior and increasing library costs which have forced the libraries to develop an E-marketing
approach in its operation and services.

Schmidt believes that, “The products and services provided by libraries have changed considerably, due to
change in education, the impact of technology, new methods for information provision and declining budgets”.

The Internet represents a new electronic channel for conducting all of a library’s marketing activities including
advertising, customer service, marketing research, transactions, distribution, and even new-product and service
development. Libraries that embrace Internet technology can gain advantages, especially in the areas of marketing
channels, finance, marketing research, marketing communications and marketing strategy. E-marketing allows
librarians to help their customers to access information via electronic environment, using various methods such as
e-mail, facebook, chat, website, e-conference, blogs, etc. Libraries and information centers have begun to realize
that E-marketing of library and information products and services is an integral part of administration, especially
as a mean of improving user satisfaction and promoting the use of services by current and potential users.
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No. E-marketing Traditional Marketing

1 On-line marketing. Off-line marketing.

2 Cyber marketing, Internet marketing, Web
marketing, Digital marketing, Net marketing, Social
media marketing.

Conventional marketing, Basic marketing, General
marketing.

3 Targeted audience. Mass audience.

4 New trend. Old trend.

5 Consumer-oriented. Market-oriented.

6 Support a pull marketing environment. Support push marketing environment.

7 Internet leads to faster discovery of customer
needs which can be satisfied through Internet and
related digital technologies such as e-mail,
webpage, facebook, etc.

The wants and needs of customers are being
discovered and satisfied through traditional channels
of communication such as face to face
communication, news papers magazines, catalogues,
etc.

8 Market Mix- Product:
1. Product in E-marketing is intangible, i.e. a

virtual image.
2. The customer cannot experience the quality

and size of the product by seeing it on the
website.

3. The customer that cannot physically see and
touch the product may create doubt in the
mind.

4. A producer can offer a wide range of products
on their website.

5. It is difficult to provide customer service quickly
compared to face to face contact.

1. Product in traditional marketing is     tangible
for the customer.

2. The customer can experience the quality and size
of the product by seeing it in a physical store.

3. The customer that can physically see and touch
the product, gives the secure feeling.

4. A producer cannot offer a wide range of products
in all stores.

5. When the customer visits the physical store, he
can get a quick customer services.

9 Market Mix- Price:
1. Possibility to have lower price due to save

costs of storage and cheap way of
communication.

2. Paying for purchase through   internet is
mostly done by credit card which may be
risky as the credit card details are given.

3. In E-marketing the competition is very tough
which affects the pricing reasons.

1. Possibility to have high price due to cost of
storage and costly way of Communication.

2. Paying in the physical store is by cash or credit
card for which customer would feel more secure.

3. It is not possible in traditional marketing.

10 Market Mix- Place:
1. Producer can attract customers by attractive

website but it is almost impossible to create
a real sensation.

2. With a simple click of mouse customer can
purchase product with comfort of their own
time and place.

3. 24X7 days information service is available.

1. Producer can attract customers by decorating the
stores.

2. Customer has to go to store to purchase during
store opening hours is time consuming (Time and
space constraints).

3. 24X7 days information service is not available.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN E-MARKETING AND TRADITIONAL MARKETING
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No. E-marketing Traditional Marketing

11 Market Mix- Promotion:
1. Cost-effective and fast process for promoting

product at global market.
2. 24X7 advertising of your product or service.
3. Easy to evaluate and measure the success

of any advertising campaign and to identify
the strengths.

4. Wide range of information can be easily
communicated through website.

5. Internet and other digital media are used for
communication.

6. Two way communication channel.
7. One-to-One or many to many (personalize

communication to customers) communication
model.

8. Market segmentation and demographic
research on the www are not yet reliable.

9. Internet marketing provides an environment
where you can safely test new ideas so that
you are always pushing to improve your
campaign’s performance.

1. Very expensive and time consuming process
for promoting product for limited market.

2. Limited exposure (per issue, per newspaper).
3. Difficult to evaluate and measure the success

of any advertising campaign and to identify
the strengths.

4. The tools for traditional promotion can be used
mainly in communicating the information
shortly and consistently.

5. Print and telecommunication and broadcasting
media are used for communication.

6. One way communication channel.
7. One-to-many (same message to all

customers) communication model.
8. Market segmentation and demographic

research are reliable.
9. Traditional marketing develops a campaign and

then hopes that it will work. This makes it
difficult for traditional agencies to test new
ideas or even look into all of the details to
determine the effectiveness of a campaign.

12 E-marketing through technical means tries to
analyze the needs of each specific customers,
customer satisfaction is generally high.

Traditional marketing grasps the needs of
customer. There is a certain distance, customer
satisfaction is generally low.

13 Easy to measure the return on investment. Difficult to measure the return on investment.

14 You can work with fewer employees (manpower)
which in turn requires spending less money.

You need more employees (manpower) which in
turn requires spending more money.

15 Paying professional and experienced E-marketing
company is very economical.

Paying prominent advertising and marketing
company is very costly.

16 Demand side thinking. Supply side thinking.

17 Low speed internet connection delay in access
of information.

Not applicable.

18 Worldwide competition. Limited market competition.

19 Highly influenced by technology. Highly influenced by manpower.

20 E-marketing Tools :
Pay per Clicks
Web sites
Banner ads
Article writing
Blogging· Wiki
Email marketing
Podcast
RSS feed
Facebook, Twitter, MySpace, etc.
YouTube

Traditional Marketing Tools:
Direct mail
News paper ads
Magazine ads
Print media of any kind
Radio advertisement
Television advertisement
 Billboard ads
Car magnets
Business cards
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THE CONCEPT OF E-MARKETING AND TRADITIONAL MARKETING IN LIBRARIES
A blend of both the E-marketing and Traditional marketing should be undertaken to promote information

product and services of the library. There are pros and cons for each of the two marketing methodologies, but the
basic principles of marketing remain the same. In both methodologies, there are attempts of achieving customer
satisfaction to ensure regular patronage by customers, attract new customers, retain present customers and win
over lost customers. Using media of both marketing methodologies in campaign, library can engage customers to
its products and services. Many libraries realized that they need to create bridge between these two methods of
marketing to achieve libraries’ objectives. They have created website to provide their library information and
simultaneously they advertise location of the website, information with e-mail address and contact numbers in
traditional media like in magazines, news papers, etc. Google is a perfect example of integrating E-marketing with
Traditional marketing as it offers conventional print, radio and TV advertisements via AdWords.

CONCLUSION
To remain relevant and useful, and fulfill their vision and mission libraries must redefine their role, products,

services and concept, and make serious efforts to keep abreast with developing technology in electronic era.
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The principle of give and take is the principle of diplomacy -
give one and take ten.

- Mark Twain

Imagination is more important than knowledge.
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Marketing of electronic information sources and services
Goswami Virendra S.*, Patel Sandip S.** and Chavada Pravin***

INTRODUCTION
Marketing is a stance and an attitude that focuses on meeting the needs of the users. Marketing is a means of

ensuring that libraries, librarians and librarianship are integrated into both today’s and tomorrow’s emerging global
culture. Marketing is not separate from good practice. It is good practice. (Smith, 1995) Libraries are facing with the
challenge of delivering electronic reference and information services in a new context in which information explosion,
coupled with technological revolution are expected to play a key role. With the mushrooming of new information providers
such as cyber cafes, mega bookstores, e-database vendors, the Internet community, consultants, individual customers,
libraries cannot continue to assume that they are the only sources of information that people will consult. Librarians and
other information professionals have to adopt marketing as a tool if they have to survive in the electronic environment
(Kaane,2006). Unless librarians market these products among the users, the stereotypic librarianship will continue to
dwell among the information professionals resulting into poor academic outputs. Therefore, marketing of electronic
products and services among the consumers of electronic information sources plays a crucial role in this electronic era.

ELECTRONIC SOURCES AND SERVICES
E-resources in their scope primarily include e-books, e-articles, e-theses, e-newspapers, e-databases and several

other materials in electronic form. Furthermore, they are those kinds of documents in digital formats which are made
available to library users through a computer based retrieval system. At the outset, the internet is being regarded as the
right and most extensively used channel to catch hold of the majority of e-resources through various search engines,
online databases, web opac (Swain and Panda, 2010).

Electronic resources are potentially explored through the Internet. The online electronic information services are
generally provided by the librarians in the form of e-database services. Electronic interlibrary loan, CD-ROM database
services, selective dissemination of information, especially to the faculty members and research scholars on demand
and several such services which the users sometimes do not know. Therefore, it is quite inevitable on the part of library
and information professionals to market the e-resources and services among the users through periodic workshops and
electronic information literacy programs v orientation program.

MARKETING AND LIBRARIANSHIP
Marketing is an integral part of library service, because it has to do with basic principles of librarianship i.e. to

develop good collection and user-oriented services. With the increasing growth of digital environments, such as digital
libraries and e-businesses, digital information is becoming ever more important in marketing processes (Rowley, 2002).
Moreover, with the emergence of Information and Communication Technology, the concept of marketing has gained the
importance in library and information centers throughout the world. The philosophy of librarianship encompasses the
fundamental principles on which the practices, techniques, and activities of libraries and information centers are based.
These principles serve as a guidelines for successful librarianship and as a means for resolving problems. The integration
of marketing into library services is helpful because it reinforces the basic values and beliefs of the profession in a
changing environment (Kalra, 2006). Hence, marketing of e-services plays a greater role in providing qualitative electronic
information services to the potential customers.

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS FOR MARKETING
Librarians have a positive attitude towards the different aspects of marketing of a library’s information products/

services. In this regard Joseph and Parameswari (2002) sudggest that library professionals should acquire and develop
the following three key skills:

Perception of user needs and ability to obtain feedback from users;
Technical knowledge such as ability to use the internet and web resources;
Knowledge of various marketing strategies for promoting information skills.
Besides, the librarian should always be willing to assess and evaluate the changing requirements of the users

with regard to use of e-journals and e-databases. The most vital element of the market skill is to explore how best e-
resources and services can be utilized among the users’ community.

*Assistant  Librarian at Institute of Science, Nirma University, Ahmedabad.
**Library Assistant at Institute of Pharmacy, Nirma University, Ahmedabad.

***Librarian at M.N. Shukla College of Education, Thaltej, Ahmedabad.
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7PS OF MARKETING STRATEGIES OF LIBRARIES
We applied the 7Ps (Koontz and Rockwood’s 4Ps plus Rafiq and Ahmed’s 3Ps) of marketing mix which is

defined in Table 1. Koontz and Rockwood (2001) suggested that marketing strategy is a comprehensive, integrated and
coordinated plan that combines four marketing elements, commonly called the ‘4Ps’ they are: Product, Price, Place,
and Promotion and 3Ps of the marketing mix are: Participants, Physical evidence, and Process.

Product Products or services of the general reference and information service department. This is, of
course, the information, reference, and ancillary services that add value such as personal
assistance, referral services, online database searches, Document delivery, and interlibrary
loan.

Price Pricing is one of the marketing activities that determine the price of the product on the basis
of costs as well as market factors such as distribution channels, discount structure,
competitor’s price, ability or willingness of customers to pay and so on. It becomes fruitful
when products and services are designed to satisfy the user needs

Place Place of service, based upon knowledge of the market of a library, is essential in order to
identify users and their discrete information needs and wants. To expand the service area,
the library may have branches, bookmobiles, or electronic access, etc.

Promotion Promotion is the activity that stimulates demand and increases sales. Usually promotion
moves the products towards the customers. It involves mechanism that inform the target
groups about the resources available, services and products offered by the libraries/
information centers. There are some factors which influence promotion of library and
information services such as type of library and its respective marketing goals and objectives,
type of product and service, financial and other resources, attitude and perception of users,
cooperation and morale of staff and market opportunities and competition

Participants All human actors who play a part in reference and information services delivery, namely the
library’s personnel

PhysicalEvidence The environment in which the reference and information services are delivered that facilitates
the performance and communication of the service.

Process The procedures, mechanisms and flow of activities by which the reference and information
services are acquired.

Table 1: 7Ps of Marketing Strategies of libraries

METHODS OF MARKETING
The marketing of information products and services helps library and information professionals as an aid to

improve the quality of existing services and enhance new services. The quality of any product or service depends on the
appropriate marketing of the same. The awareness of any product or service is most important thing which could be
only possible through effective marketing strategies and methods. (Raza et at., 2006) suggest the following methods for
marketing of library and information products and services Sahu, N. K. (2012) :

User Education Programme
User education programme should be conducted frequently to educate the users on the use pattern of all kinds

of print and web resources available in the library and information centers. These programme should be a regular feature
of the organization concerned. The users can be educated in small groups from time to time by way of lectures,
workshops, discussions, practical demonstrations, and similar other instructional programmes.

Current Awareness Service.
Various Current Awareness Service (CAS) in different subjects are being brought out by certain commercial

organizations in different parts of the world. These services are of immense use to the researchers provided they are
aware of such services Library staff can help the users in this respect too. Library can bring out -its own in-house or
local CAS such as Current Contents, New Additions to the Library, reproduction of table of contents of current e-journals
etc. periodically for the use by the users in anticipation or demand.
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Selective, Dissemination of Information (SDI)
In this service, the library staff keeps the record of the user profiles. The latest information sources should be

scanned, sorted out, processed and provided by the library staff to users.

Personalized service
The personalized assistance provided by the library professionals to the users to provide information service and

to exploit the library resources is called as reference service it helps to make full use of library and information products
and services available in the organization. Reference desk should be maintained to provide the reference service
successfully to the respective users.

Advertising/publicity
Advertising is the most important part of marketing and publicizing the information products and services for any

library and information centers. The best possible ways of advertising are display, distribution and organizing exhibition.

Initiation to users
It is the prime responsibility of the library professionals of any library to provide information on the library facilities,

resources and services available to the respective users. This programme should be a regular feature in all types, of
Libraries and information centers for their new user who might have joined the organization recently.

CONCLUSION
Electronic information products and services have been proved as the most vital resource for social, academic,

economic development of a country.It is quite inevitable on the part of electronic age librarian~ to plan design, and
implement such services and products so that consumers of electronic information can avail the products and services
easily, satisfactorily, and conveniently with minimum time. In this respect, marketing of information products and services
plays the most significant role.Therefore, library and information professionals should acquire and develop an in-depth
knowledge of models, theories and processes to market information products and services effectively and efficiently
among the users.
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økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk
þu¾ EÍnkh yu.*

økútÚkk÷ÞLke Mkuðkyku / MkúkuíkkuÚke rðãkÚkeo sLkíkkLkwt fuðe heíku æÞkLk ykfŠ»kík fhþku, íku {wÏÞ «kÚkr{f fíkoÔÞ Au. LÞqLkík{
Mk{Þ{kt E÷uõxÙkurLkf nkuðkLku fkhýu økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {kfuoxªøk Ãký E÷ufxÙkurLkf MðYÃku Úkðwt òuEyu {kxu Lke[u {wsçk Ãkøk÷kt ÷E
þfkÞ.
SMS îkhk

økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke ÍzÃke yLku Mkh¤íkkÚke SMS îkhk {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. yk{ SMS îkhk
«v™kuLkwt Mk{kÄkLk, økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkLke òýfkhe, yãíkLk Mk{k[kh, MkÇÞÃkËLke «r¢Þk ÍzÃke yLku Mkh¤ heíku {kuf÷e þfkÞ
Au. yk{ økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk Mk{ÞLkku Mkkhku çk[kð ÚkkÞ Au.
TELE PHONE / CELL PHONE

Tele Phone îkhk {krníkeLkwt ÍzÃke rhMkkuMko Mkuhªøk fhe þfkÞ Au. yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke {kuf÷e
þfkÞ Au. Mk{ÞLkku Mkkhku yuðku çk[kð ÚkkÞ Au. yLku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk Mkk{krÞf ðøkuhu Tele Phone îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku
sýkðe þfkÞ Au.
Fax

Fax îkhk yæÞkÃkfkuLku Mkh¤íkkÚke ÷kÞçkúuhe{kt çkuXk õ÷kMkY{{kt {krníke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. yLku íkuðe heíku {kfuoxªøk
ÚkE þfu Au. MktþkuÄLk ytøkuLkk ÷u¾ Ãký Fax fhe økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt {kfuoxªøk fhe þfkÞ Au.
INTERNET

Internet îkhk ÷kÞçkúuheLke ÃkkuíkkLke Web Site çkLkkðe økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðk{ktÚke rðãkÚkeoLku øk{u íÞkhu {krníke {¤e þfu Au.
÷kÞçkúuhe Web Site Ãkh økútÚkk÷Þ Mk{Þ, f{o[khe, Mkuðkyku, sLko÷, ÃkwMíkfku, Mkk{krÞfkuLke ELVkuh{uþLk {qfe økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt
yMkhfkhf {kfuoxªøk fhe þfkÞ Au.
VkuxkuøkúkV

ðMíkwykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk {kxu VkuxkuøkúkV ¾qçk sYhe Au. VkuxkuøkúkV îkhk {krníke Mkh¤ heíku íku Mk{S þfkÞ Au. økútÚkk÷ÞLke
¼kiríkf MkwrðÄk, Location Technology suðe çkkçkíkkuLkkt yMkhfkhf VkuxkuøkúkV Online {qfe þfkÞ, suÚke ykÞkusLkÚke ÷kufku
yðøkík ÚkkÞ.
WEB

÷kÞçkúuheLkkt {kfuoxªøk {kxu Web yu yøkíÞLkwt Ãkrhçk¤ Au. íkuLkk WÃkhÚke ÷kufku ÷kÞçkúuheLkk Mkk{krÞfku òuE þfu Au. íku{kt
fux÷k ÃkwMíkfku Au, fuðk «fkhLkk Au íku òýe þfkÞ Au.
ç÷kuøk

ç÷kuøk îkhk {kfuoxªøk Mkh¤ yLku ykf»kof heíku ÚkkÞ Au. yk{ ÷kÞçkúuheLkkt Mkk{krÞfkuLku Ãký ç÷kuøk îkhk {qfe þfkÞ
Au.
VuMkçkwf

{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk VuMkçkwf îkhk Ãký þõÞ Au íku{kt (1) [uxªøk (2) ðerzykuu (3) {uMkus
(4) «ËþoLk ðøkuhu îkhk {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. íku{kt çkwf sLko÷ ðøkuhu ðMíkwLkwt «ËþoLk fhe þfkÞ Au. íku{kt
fku{uLx îkhk {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.

*yu{.yu÷.ykE.MkkÞLMk MxwzLx, zeÃkkxo{uLx ykuV ÷kÞçkúuhe yuLz ELV. MkkÞLMk, yu[.yuLk.S.Þw., Ãkkxý-384265
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rðzeÞku-ykuzeÞku-fkuLVhLMk
yk{ økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku ðMíkwLke òýfkhe ykÃkðk {kxu ðerzyku îkhk {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke {kuf÷e þfkÞ

Au. fkuLVhLMk îkhk Mkkhe yuðe {krníke ðerzyku ykurzyku îkhk ½uhçkuXk ðuçk Ãkh {qfe Mkh¤íkkÚke {kfuoxªøk ÚkE þfu Au.
E-MAIL

E-{uE÷ îkhk {krníke ÍzÃke yLku Mkh¤ heíku {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. yuf ËuþÚke çkeò Ëuþ{kt çkuXu÷e ÔÞÂõíkLku Mkh¤ heíku
{krníke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku E-Mail îkhk ÃkwMíkfku, sLko÷, heÃkkuxoMk ðøkuhuLkwt økútÚkk÷Þ{kt çkuXk íkuLkwt {kfuoxªøk ÚkE
þfu Au. WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku LkðeLk ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËe, sLko÷Lke ÷u¾kuLke ÞkËe E-Mail Úke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au.
E-Bulletin (E-çkw÷uxeLk)

økútÚkk÷Þ{kt E-çkw÷uxeLk îkhk {krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke «Ëþeoík fhe þfkÞ Au. økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku fkuLVhLMkLke
{krníke Mkh¤ heíku E-çkw÷uxªøk-çkkuzo îkhk {¤e þfu Au. E-çkw÷uxeLk îkhk Mk{k[kh Ãkºkku, Mkk{krÞfku ðøkuhu fu ÷kÞçkúuheLkku xkE{
ðøkuhu sýkðe þfkÞ Au. íkuÚke ÷kÞçkúuhe{kt ykðíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLke ÷kÞçkúuheLke {kfuoxªøkLke òýfkhe Mkh¤ heíku ÚkE þfu Au.
Ask - A - Library Lke MkwrðÄkyku

ðkt[fkuLku ÃkkuíkkLkk «v™kuLkwt MkkuÕÞwMkLk E-LkuxLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe ÍzÃke yLku Mkh¤íkkÚke ykÃke þfkÞ Au. yk{ økútÚkk÷Þ{kt
ykðíkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLkk Mk{ÞLkku çk[kð ÚkkÞ Au. ÷kÞçkúuhe{kt ykuxku{uþLk fhe ÍzÃke {krníke WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {kuf÷e þfu Au.

ykÃkýku ðkhMkku :
çkuæÞkLk ({kýMkLkwt) ÃkktrzíÞ, ¾heËu÷e «þtMkk (ðkn-ðkn), çkeòLku ðþ hnu÷wt
¼kusLk - yk ºkýuÞ {~fheYÃk Au.

zkp. çkkçkkMkknuçk yktçkuzfhLkwt Mkqºk :
Educate - ¾qçk ¼ýku
Organise - MktøkrXík Úkkyku
Agitate - Mkt½»ko fhku.

We all know that distance is dead. What used to be far is near, what is local
is global.

- Sam Pitroda
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Strategies of e-marketing in
library information products and services

Amin Jignesh I.* and Dave Amita M.**
INTRODUCTION

The society, wherein information and knowledge evolves, becomes a great society. Marketing of information
is a new idea which plays a major role in libraries and information centers. Marketing is a social and managerial
process which occurs by transaction or exchange of one another’s needs through individuals or groups.

According to Levitt, “Marketing is concerned with satisfying the needs of the customers by means of
product and the whole cluster of things associated with creating, delivering and finally consuming it”.

It has been accepted by the library and information centers that information products and services are an
identical part of management. It especially can be helpful in enhancing user’s satisfaction and in providing
encouragement to customers in the use of current/future services.

In the profession of library, three factors influence the marketing of information products and services – they
are: information explosion, revolution of technology, and the broad scope of library. From these factors it can be
said that in this competitive age of information, marketing is a tool which gives a new life.

E-MARKETING
The word “e” is related as a medium of modern technology of “Internet”. So, it can be said that e-Marketing

is Internet Marketing. e-Marketing has an extensive scope in which information occurs by use of internet, email,
and other such tools. And it also helps in maintaining relationship with the users.

In order to encourage information services, the tradition of age-old optimism of printing a bunch of bulletin or
notes and keeping it on a table with the hope that some one will come and read has eloped. Today users hope
to get information of his/her choice at right time and at right place. With the help of e-Marketing the internet
provides vast possibilities of user contacts by coming out such limitations. e-Marketing keeps the user in continuous
contact with library products and services and makes him/her more active. User who is not visiting library daily,
for them e-Marketing is a effective tool for getting attractive, rapid and inexpensive information.

ADVANTAGES OF E-MARKETING
Exchange of library information by global area.
Round the clock (24 x 7) availability of library services/information, at anywhere.
More users at a time can make use of library.
Better information services can be provided with less manpower.
User’s time and expenses are reduced.
More and easy conformity can be attained with future changes.

STRATEGIES OF E-MARKETING IN LIBRARY INFORMATION PRODUCTS & SERVICES
Internet is an advanced form of modern technology which removes the limitations of remoteness through

modern technology tools and becomes helpful in timely e-Marketing of library products and services to the users.
It can be done as shown below.

Library website (homepage)
Library website is a modern link between a library and users. The homepage of a website should reflect the

library services. The homepage should be so attractive that users can easily find and acquire library services and
information with a single click.

Library membership registration
Online forms for library members should be uploaded in the website of library. So, that the users can fill up

the online form and get easily avail the library services.

*Professional Assistant, Vikram Sarabhai Library. IIM, A’bad and **Research Assistant, NICMAN, Vikram Sarabhai Library, IIM, A’bad
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Online library visit (Library orientation)
Online library visit helps in saving the time of staff and provides the library products and services to the

users. Large libraries where the number of users is more, the online library visit is a tool which provides rapid
identification to the library.

Online user education course
Hybrid library has changed the definition of traditional library. Now a days the exchange of information

occurs through OPAC, in-house databases, online databases and internet. Dues to these broad and technological
alternatives, there had been increased in the number of users. It has become necessary to impart online education
to the users for precise and quick access of information from a certain databases so that the users can find
necessary information.

Emails v FTP
Email enjoys a leading position in communication and information media. Besides, it is less expensive than

the other media. The user can access the information about necessary book/items, and also renew and reserve it
with the help of email. Also the exchange of information in large promotion can be done through the FTP.

Forum or discussion group
Today many forums and discussion groups of various subject fields are available on internet. User can

became a member of such forums or groups and can get knowledge about any problem or subject in his/her field
and about new researches. To avail of this service a library should prepare a list according to the subjects of the
users. Also, for the facility of instant massaging, chat rooms or video conference should be made available in a
library.

Blog
New research in the user’s subject field and other related data can be collected and classified and shown in the

“Blog”, so that every user can easily get information from the library blog.

Book talks or other lectures
Book talk’s digital recording, special lectures from subject experts and other multimedia presentations without

copyright can be uploaded and delivered to the users.

e-Query service
e-Query service is a web reference service which is given those users who possess the library membership. Here

users can ask any question related to library information through email.

Social networking
More users can connect with each others by making a use of social networking in library and can get necessary

information with the help of social networking. Facebook, Twitter, MySpace etc are extensively used in the social
networking. For sharing the information with the help of social networking, a library page can be made in Facebook;
Twitter’s ‘additional feature’ can be used to making a group and share the information.

An Institution’s events/meeting diary
Online diary of events and meetings of an institution can be prepared and uploaded in library’s homepage, so that

user can easily get information about an institutions events/meeting by visiting library’s website.

DR. RANGANATHAN’S CONCEPT OF THE FIVE LAWS OF LIBRARY SCIENCE HAVE THE
E-MARKETING CONCEPT AT ITS CORE.

The Five Laws were:
1) “Books are for use.” (Maximize the use of information/e-Information or resources.)
2) “Every reader his/her book.” (User is the prime factor and his/her need must be satisfied.)
3)  “Every book its reader.” (Find a user for every information/e-Information or resources.)
4) “Save the time of the reader.” (Organize information/e-Information in such a way that the user finds the information

wanted promptly.)
5) “A library is a growing organism.” (Emphasis is on comprehensive and evolutionary growth.)
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Focusing on customer/user needs (second law) and wants through saving of time (fourth law) is understandably
emphasized in these laws. Also, the third law activity to finding a reader, probably implying that the library should reach
out to the customers/users. A reliever investigation needs various types of modifications. Still, firstly the definition of a
consumer/user only as a reverend needs to be widened to allow the role of representation and distance of using the
information. Secondly, in today’s circumstance the use of computers/IT to process the information/e-Information obtained
from library may give increase to totally new needs and wants. Thirdly, presumption the utility of information in one
library to customers/users in different and far off locations, reaching out to customers/users is becoming far more
important. Thus, though customer/user focus has long been advocated in library profession, it may be refined to suit the
current context of the e-Marketing.

LIBRARY PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, E-MARKETING AND THE USERS
The relationship between library products and services, e-Marketing and the users on the basis of the five laws of

e-Marketing is shown in figure-1. Accordingly the e-Marketing of library products and services reaches to the users and
it also provides information about proper quality as required by the users.

Figure: 1
CONCLUSION

Marketing is a human directed activity in which need or demands is caters through the process of exchange,
same in the case of a library. In today’s digital age it is essential to do digital marketing of the products and services of
an informative library. In order to improve the quality of a library and provide satisfactory and timely information to the
users the sources of information should be used by every library. A library should make use of modern tools of e-
Marketing to provide e-Information to its users. In today’s competitive and technological age e-Marketing should be
made inevitable to provide library products and services to the users.

e-Marketing

UsersLibrary Products v
Services

Quality

MðÃLk ykt¾{kt yksðwt òuEyu, íkku s íku {qíko MðYÃk ÷E þfu Au.

ík{khe ¼q÷ku s ík{khk SðLkLkwt rLkýkoÞf çk¤ Au, ¼q÷ yu Mk{Úko
rþûkf Au yLku òu ÔÞÂõík ÃkkuíkkLke ¼q÷{ktÚke þe¾ðkLkku «ÞíLk fhu
íkku yuLku ½ýku ÷k¼ ÚkkÞ Au.
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E-marketing of information products and services
Nayak Smita*

INTRODUCTION
A society that consumes and generates the most knowledge and information is the strongest   society. The

information industry has grown dramatically in services, revenue, and coherence over the last decade. Though the
marketing of information services is a Concept of comparatively recent origin, it has now emerged as an important
area for Libraries and information centers. Marketing covers those activities that connect the Organization to those
parts of its outside world that use, buy, sell or influence the outputs it produces and the benefits and services it
offers (O’Shaughnessy). As Kotler points out, Organizations such as museums, universities, libraries, and charities
need to market their Causes and their products to gain political and social support as well as economic support.
One of the major barriers to operating a profitable information business is the lack of Business expertise among
librarians and information scientists. Marketing is a Comprehensive term that describes all the processes and
interactions that result in Satisfaction for users and revenue for the information firm.” As Customer are said the
king of the market”. Libraries and information centers have begun to realize that marketing of information products
and services is an integral part of administration, especially as means for improving user satisfaction and promoting
the use of services by current and potential users. Three main factors, namely the information explosion, the
technology Revolution and escalating library costs are responsible for encouraging the library Profession to develop
a marketing approach in its operations and services. Some Information service managers feel that marketing is
inimical to the nature of their activities. But with increased competition in the world of information, marketing is a
Factor for survival. At the same time, there is a common misconception that promotional Activities alone constitute
marketing.

WHAT IS E MARKETING ?
Very simply put, e-Marketing or electronic marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and

techniques via electronic media and more specifically the Internet. The terms e-Marketing, Internet marketing
and online marketing, are frequently interchanged, and can often be considered synonymous.

E-Marketing is the process of marketing a brand using the Internet. It includes both direct response
marketing and indirect marketing elements and uses a range of technologies to help connect businesses to their
customers.

THE DIFFERENT TYPES OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS
Book

This is a classic information product. If you decided to publish a book, consider going with a print-on-
demand publisher. At the moment, the best service for print-on-demand for books is the Amazon company Create
Space (www.createspace.com) , Home shop 18, Flip cart.com and other web site available  for purchase the
books in short time and on  minimum rate.

E-Book
The e-Book can be a create information product to sell as an entry-level product to the rest of your product

line. The e-Book doesn’t need to be very long, but can include other bonuses such as audio recordings, other
bonus e-Books, live teleconferences .N-LIST is very big program and web site for free download E Books and E
Journals etc.

Audio CD or MP3 download
Audio products can be very successful. Take, for example, my “Perfect Health Program”, which essentially

is 12 hour-long teleconference interviews, and a few bonus booklets, sold for around $300 on CDs, and less as a
download. In a couple of minutes an audio product is ready in CD, or a package combining several recordings.

Nowadays, it’s best to offer the option between the audio CD and the digital download. Offer the digital
download for about 20% less and free shipping. Between 20 and 50% of your customers will still choose the
physical version, even if they have to pay more for it. We expect that percentage to dramatically lower overtime.
To ship CDs on-demand, with very few efforts on your part and a professional design, use the service at
www.kunaki.com

*Librarian, Smt. C.Z.M. Gosrani B.C.A. College, Jamnagar.
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DVD or Video Download
Video is even more popular than audio, but more time-consuming. It can also be sold for more. An easy

way to create video products is to host a live conference and film the event. Then, sell the recording, and DVDs
can easily be developed produced again by www.kunaki.com. One exception would be to create a series of short
videos (about 10-20 minutes long) on a very simple camera like the Flip, and sell them as a package available in
a password protected membership site (with only one payment to access it).

Live Teleconferences and Video casts
less marketers than before use teleconferences it seems. However, they are still a great way to create a

product. All you have to do is organize an event, sell the “seats” for people to attend, produce a replay, and then
create a product from the recording. Video teleconferences are now more popular. The best service for that is
www.gotowebinar.com. For traditional audio teleconferences, I recommend www.nobrainerteleseminars.com

Live Events or Cleanse
Here participants are going to achieve some kind of goal, such as following a diet or fitness program for a

specific length of time. You provide a written explanation of the program, and assist them with daily motivational
emails, a discussion forum where they can connect with other members, and possibly live teleconferences. This
type of product works very well in the natural health field.

Courses
one of the favorite type of high-end information product is the online “course” or “training program.” To create

it, all you need is a theme that promises to solve a problem or teach your clients something they really want to
know. For example, some of the online courses include “How to Make a Living in the Natural Health Movement”,
“How to write your own e-Books”, and “How to Move to a Tropical Paradise”. As you can see, you can easily
come up with a title just by using the words “How to_____” followed by your promise.

VARIOUS TYPES OF INFORMATION  SERVICES
Over the years, earnest while INSDOC (now NISCAIR) has evolved several information products and services

to suit the SvT information requirements of researchers and scientists in the country. These innovative products
and services aim at providing packaged S & T Information catering to the specific need of individuals, institutions
and corporate bodies. The society is in need of the information services which make the society Better & get their
need to fulfill at the doorsteps.

Contents, Abstracts and Photocopy Service (CAPS)
The main objective of CAPS is to fill the gap created by sharp decline in the availability of foreign periodicals

to Indian SvT community. This service is of great help to the scientists, Researcher’s, JRF, v SRF who do not
have access to foreign periodicals. On a yearly subscription, one can get contents of journals (15 for individual
subscribers and 30 for institutional subscribers) (12 monthly dispatches) of one’s choice from about 4500 Indian
and foreign Periodicals pertaining to different disciplines on paper, diskette or through e-mail. On browsing the
Contents, one can place order for abstracts and/or photocopies of full articles. During the year

Indian Patent Database (INPAT)
INPAT is a bibliographic database, which provides information on 52,624 patents granted in India during

1975-2002. The information on a patent in the database comprises: patent title, applicant(s) name(s), inventor(s)
name(s), patent number, application number, application date, publication date, international classification code,
and country. The database can be searched by various parameters and any Combination   of the above parameters.

Research consultation services
The Research Services offered, are more personal than what the user will receive from the other services.

Here Researchers will be able to sit down and thrashes out their research methodology problems with the Librarians.
The Librarian will assist the Researchers in their research with an information needs at every level. The Researchers
also will be taught search strategies in information retrieval. This is a way to help them in retrieving from printed
and electronic sources, and also to evaluate information from the sources. The Research Consultation Services
can save lots of time and headaches by keeping track of sources they need for research, including articles,
books, web pages, etc. But best of all the Librarian can help creates bibliographies for the Researchers in
whatever style they need.
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Information Retrieval Services
Before starting any research work, scientists are interested to know the research already done in their area

of interest to avoid duplication of research. Information Retrieval Services   helps by providing a list of research
papers in the scientists’ field of interest during a specified period. The list is prepared by searching international
online and CD-ROM databases, indigenous databases, e.g. Medicinal v Aromatic Plants Abstracts (MAPA), Internet
and full text journals. NISCAIR has online access to a large number of international databases available with
DIALOG and STN International, etc. MAPA, an in-house database, is being extensively used by researchers,
technologists, herbal drug and others. The databases are searched and comprehensive bibliographies are provided
on any topic requested by the client from any discipline of science and technology, including patents, standards,
technical reports, conference proceedings, business and market information of products.
THE BENEFITS OF E-MARKETING

E-marketing gives businesses of any size access to the mass market at an affordable price and, unlike TV
or print advertising, it allows truly personalized marketing. Specific benefits of e-marketing include. If targeted
correctly and message crafted rightly, e-marketing can help you deliver the right content to the right prospect at
the right time in the selling cycle and continuously achieve high response rates from quality prospects. Perhaps,
that would explain why Microsoft sends out over 20 million email marketing pieces every month.
Global reach

A website allows you to find new markets and trade globally for only a small investment. No matter where
you are or whom you need to reach, targeted emails pave the way. Borders are no obstacles in email marketing.
Lower cost

A properly planned and effectively targeted e-marketing campaign can reach the right customers at a much
lower cost than traditional marketing methods. Costs incurred in designing, executing, testing, sending and receiving
an email is up to 78% less for a run of 5000 over paper-based direct mail version. When you add e-mail to your
marketing mix, you spend less time, money and resources than with traditional marketing vehicles like direct mail
or print advertising.
Tractable, measurable results

Web analytics and other online metric tools make it easier to establish how effective your campaign has
been. You can obtain detailed information about how customers use your website or respond to your advertising.
See our guide on measuring your online marketing.
Personalization

If your customer database is linked to your website, then whenever someone visits the site, you can greet
them with targeted offers. The more they buy from you, the more you can refine your customer profile and market
effectively to them.
Opennes

By having a social media presence and managing it carefully, you can build customer loyalty and create a
reputation for being easy to engage with. See our guide on online business networking and social networking.
Social currency

e-marketing lets you create engaging campaigns using different types of rich media. On the internet these
campaigns can gain social currency - being passed from user to user and becoming viral.
Improved conversion rates

If you have a website, then your customers are only ever a few clicks away from completing a purchase. Unlike
other media which require people to get up and make a phone call, or go to a shop, e-marketing can be seamless
and immediate.

Highly personalized
Email enables you to personalize and every great person you target. This   helps in creating a special bond

with the prospects.

Round the clock marketing
With an email the audience can understand your offering even when you are out of office.
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Measurable results
Special tools are available that accurately measure click-through rate, conversion rate, how a person one

arrived at your website, and more, to enable you to assess the success of different email campaigns.

Targeted marketing
Since prepackaged and custom-built lists are available, you could reach only those who might require your

services, solutions or products without bothering those who do not. You can select each one of your targets
based on geography, age, income, spends, and many other parameters.

Faster response
Time to receive responses through e-mail is one to three days, where you will get maximum responses on

day one itself, while a direct mail campaign would take minimum 7 to 12 days to generate any responses. To get
a personal meet to a person can get response create cumbersome if the opinions are given more, but with the
help of email immediately we get.

Simplest
Executing an email campaign is simple and you can do it sitting at home without any extensive resources.

Online marketing is a high response and opportunistic medium for communicating with customers, and if executed
right, has the power to bring huge benefits to your business. Go ahead, initiate an extremely targeted e-marketing
and see your profits grow. Many of your competitors are doing it already!

DISADVANTAGES OF E-MARKETING
Following are some disadvantages of e-Marketing.

Junk Mail
”Junk mail” is the pejorative term used for direct advertising involving mail. Many people become agitated by

the constant influx of E marketing materials to their private mailbox. The use of the term “junk” to describe it is
an indicator of this social phenomenon. By using direct mail, a company risks alienating the customers it seeks
to gain. The use of direct mail is often associated with a company of lower status and quality.

Environmental Impact
E-marketing has come under additional criticism in recent years for the disadvantages that it poses to the

environment. Direct marketing typically involves the heavy use of physical components in order to give consumers
an object they can hold in their hands. This physical side of direct marketing means that a greater amount of
natural resources are consumed in their production. if right way of information is not retrieve that gives effect to
the environment product also.

Metrics
It is hard when using direct marketing to get any reliable metrics on its impact. With more traditional

advertisements such as radio and television, there are often immediate results that can be measured. Direct
marketing involves a much longer-term strategy where the results are uncertain and the best that can be said is
that it may be working. It is often very unclear whether direct marketing is alienating more customers than it is
creating.

Time
It is hard to get as immediate of an impact when using direct marketing, as the advertising product, by its

nature, takes time to reach consumers. Waiting for consumers to receive the physical product of E-advertising
means missing out as potentially more efficient advertising from competitors reaches them through the radio and
television and other sources. Time is often equated with money in business, and the time ratio in direct marketing
is a disadvantage.

Laws
The distribution of fliers and street advertising is often prohibited by law in certain areas. This is a major

disadvantage of this form of E-marketing as certain customer bases will be unreachable. If a marketer wishes to
reach customers, for instance, in a high-traffic and wealthy area, this may be impossible using direct marketing of
this kind.
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Limited Reach
There is an inherently limited geographic reach to E marketing involving fliers and street advertising. By

using this form of direct marketing, you will be limited to consumers in a very specific distribution area and will
have to depend on word of mouth for others. This form of direct marketing has severe disadvantages in this way
when compared with other forms such as television or radio.

WHY  E-MARKETING IS BETTER THAN TRADITIONAL MARKETING ?
Marketing has pretty much been around forever in one form or another. Since the day when humans first

started trading whatever it was that they first traded, marketing was there. Marketing was the stories they used to
convince other humans to trade. Humans have come a long way since then.

                             Comparison model
TRADITIONAL MARKETING INTERNET MARKETING
Physical access to product           Wide range of product
Personal service More possibility to cut cost
Quick feedback Easier to reach more customers
Less tough competition Faster speed of communication v shopping
More secure payment Possibility to present company (its image, offers, history, etc)
Atmosphere of physical 1 store 24 hours access
Face to face communication Communication directly with target group
Quicker v easier measurement Possibility for continuous relationship

CONCLUSION
             The Internet revolution has proved to be a powerful tool for good Governance initiative as well

making thing easily as it made, possible to provide services any time anywhere. The three words of the human
being which makes people more active and more possessive i.e. time, money and energy, which gave drastic
change to this word and made human choice according to their needs. So delivery of service to citizens makes
E-marketing more Profitable.

ÃkwMíkfku ðkt[ku yLku ík{ku çkLkku :
B = Bold = ®n{ík¼Þko
O = Observant = yð÷kufLkfkh
O = Out of others = çkeòÚke [rZÞkíkk
K = Knowledgeable = ¿kkLke
S = Sober = Xhu÷

TRUST is like crystal ball - Once it is broken, you cannot fix it.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk : {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík
½rzÞk¤e Mkkunu÷ ÞwMkwV¼kE* yLku íkkE nMkLky÷e yu.**

«MíkkðLkk
{krníke Mkuðkyku yu {kfuoxªøk Mkuðkyku s Au. íkksuíkhLkku {q¤ rð[kh Au, òu fu {krníke MkuðkykuLke Mkh¾k{ýe {kfuoxªøk

MkuðkykuLke MkkÚku ÚkkÞ Au, íku nðu økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿku {kxu yuf {n¥ðÃkqýo rðMíkkh íkhefu W¼he ykÔÞwt Au. {kfuoxªøk
«ð]r¥kyku fu íkuLke çknkhLkk rðïLkk íku ¼køkku {kxu MktMÚkk{kt ðkÃkhðk {kxu, ¾heËe, ðu[ký yÚkðk WíÃkkËLkku{kt íku WíÃkkËLk
fhu Au yLku ÷k¼ku yLku MkuðkykuLku íku íkf ykÃku Au, «¼kð Ãkkze MkkÚku òuzkðk ykðhe ÷u Au. Kotler {kLku Au fu Mktøkúnk÷Þku,
ÞwrLkðŠMkxeyku, ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku yu [urhxe suðk MktøkXLkkuyu íku{Lkk WíÃkkËLkkuLkk ðu[ký {kxu hksfeÞ yLku Mkk{krsf xufku íku{s
ykŠÚkf xufku {u¤ððkLke sYh Au. yuf LkVkfkhf {krníke ÔÞðMkkÞ Mkt[k÷Lk fhðk {kxuLkwt {wÏÞ ytíkhkÞkuLkwt økútÚkÃkk÷Lke yLku
{krníke ði¿kkrLkfku ðå[u ÔÞðMkkÞ rLkÃkqýíkkLkku y¼kð Au. {kfuo®xøk yuf ÔÞkÃkf ÃkË Au, su çkÄe «r¢Þkyku yLku «ríkr¢ÞkykuLkk
ðÃkhkþfíkkoyku yLku {krníke ÃkuZe {kxu ykðf, Mktíkku»k yLku Ãkrhýk{Lkwt ðýoLk fhu Au. ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿkuLkku ÏÞk÷
WíÃkkËLkku yLku Mkuðkyku fu su {kfuo®xøk Mkt[k÷LkLkku yktíkrhf ¼køk Au, ¾kMk fheLku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLkk Mktíkku»k, ðíko{kLk yLku
Mkt¼rðík WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku îkhk MkuðkykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk {kxuLkwt «kuíMkknLk ykÃkðk {kxuLkwt yuf MkkÄLk {kfuo®xøk Au. {krníke
rðMVkux, xufLkku÷kuS ¢ktrík yLku ðÄíkk síkk ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ ¾[o yk ºký {wÏÞ Ãkrhçk¤ku Au, su ÃkwMíkfk÷Þ ÔÞðMkkÞLku «kuíMkkrník
fhðk {kxu íkuLke fk{økehe yLku Mkuðkyku{kt {kfuo®xøk yr¼øk{ rðfMkkððk {kxu sðkçkËkh nkuÞ Au.
E-{kfuo®xøk yux÷u þwt ?

E-{kfuo®xøk (E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kfuo®xøk), ELxhLkux {kfuo®xøk, ðuçk {kfuo®xøk, rzrsx÷ {kfuo®xøk yÚkðk ykuLk÷kELk {kfuo®xøk
íkhefu Ãký yku¤¾kÞ Au. E-{kfuo®xøkLkku yÚko R÷uõxÙkurLkf {kfuo®xøk yÚkðk R-{kfuo®xøk Võík RLxhLkux yLku E-{u÷ su{ fu
xufLkku÷kuSLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku, íkuLkk rðfÕÃkku yLku MkkÄLkku rðrðÄ {kfuo®xøk «ð]r¥kyku nkÚk Ähðk yLku {kfuo®xøk nuíkwyku rMkØ
ÚkkÞ Au. E-{kfuo®xøk fu su MktËuþkÔÞðnkh yLku rðíkhý [uLk÷ íkhefu ELxhLkuxLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhu Au. E-{kfuo®økx{kt, E-{u÷ yLku
ðuçkLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. E-{kfuo®xøkLke Mkh¤ heíku ÔÞkÏÞkrÞík fhe þfkÞ Au, E÷uõxÙkurLkf fBÞwrLkfuþLk xufLkku÷kuS WÃkÞkuøk
{khVíku {kfuo®xøkLkk nuíkwyku rMkØ fhðk. økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MktË¼o{kt E-{kfuo®xøk yux÷u ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{ îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku
økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku yLku {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe.

rVr÷ÃMk fkux÷hLkk {ík yLkwMkkh, “{kfuo®xøk yux÷u yuðk fkÞoLkwt rðv÷u»ký, ykÞkusLk, y{÷efhý yLku ytfwþ suLkku
WÆuþ rLkÞík ÔÞÂõíkyku, ÃkhMÃkh fu ytøkík ÷k¼ {kxu EÂåAík heíku rðrLk{Þ fhðkLkku Au.”
E-{kfuo®xøkLke yMkhku

{krníke Mkuðkyku økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLke sYrhÞkíkkuLku Ãkqýo fhu Au. ðiÞÂõíkf {kfuo®xøk {kxu økútÚkk÷Þku nk÷ çkË÷kíke
síke {krníke sYrhÞkíkLku Mk{su yLku íku{Lku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk {kxu Mkûk{ çkLku. Mk{ksLke {krníke sYrhÞkíkLkwt ÃkÞkoðhý hk»xÙeÞ
yLku yktíkhhk»xÙeÞ ûkuºku çkË÷kíkwt òÞ Au yLku Mkíkík çkË÷kíkwt hnuþu. {krníke rðMVkux{kt Wå[ fûkkLke {krníke «fkrþík ÚkE
hne Au. yLku yk {krníkeLkwt Electronic Media îkhk rðMíkhý ÚkkÞ Au. økútÚkk÷Þkuyu yk IT ÃkuËkþku yLku Mkuðkyku Mk{ksLke
sYrhÞkíkku íkhV Digital Society MðYÃku çkË÷kð fhu. {krníke xufLkku÷kuS yu økútÚkk÷Þku Ãkh {kuxe yMkh Q¼e fhe Au.
økútÚkk÷Þku íku{Lkk fkÞkuo Computer Ãkh fhe hÌkk Au. çkË÷kíkk síkk ÃkÞkoðhý{kt økútÚkk÷Þku íku{Lkk økúknfkuLku Lkðe xufLkku÷kuSÚke
Mktíkku»k ykÃku yu sYhe ÚkE Ãkzâwt Au. økútÚkk÷Þ ûkuºku {kfuo®xøk yu çkeò yuf{ku fhíkkt swËwt íkhe ykðu Au. çkeò yuf{ku{kt
{kfuo®xøkLku fkhýu ðÄw{kt ðÄw LkVku {u¤ððkLkku nkuÞ Au. økútÚkk÷Þku yu rçkLk-LkVkfkrhf MktMÚkk Au. økúknfkuLku Mktíkku»k yu s íkuLkku
LkVku Au. íkuÚke økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku s íku{Lke ÃkuËkþ Au.
E-{kfuo®xøkLke Mkuðkyku :

E-{u÷ : E-{u÷ {khVíku ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞLke {ËËÚke ðåÞwoy÷ MktË¼o Mkuðkyku, {krníke h[Lkkí{f Mkuðkyku (SDI) Lkk

*økútÚkÃkk÷, ©e{íke Ãke.yuLk.Ãkxu÷ fku÷us ykuV yußÞwfuþLk, W{hk¾ yLku **økútÚkÃkk÷, ¼økðkLk {nkðeh Ãkkur÷xufLkef fku÷us, Mkwhík
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ÃkMktËøkeLkk «Mkkhý yLku íkuÚke ykøk¤ {krníke WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au. yk MkkÚku nk÷Lkk yLku ¼kðe
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku yuf s Mk{Þu {krníke ÃknkU[kze þfkÞ Au. yLku yuf MkkÚku s Mkuðkyku ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
VuMkçkwf : ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku {kxu VuMkçkwf {khVíku Lkðk WÃk¼kuõíkkyku çkLkkððk yLku íku{Lkk Ëhr{ÞkLkLke ðkík[eíkku îkhk
WÃk¼kuõíkkLku sYhe {krníke fu MktË¼o Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfu Au. yLku E-ÃkwMíkfku, {uøkurÍLkku yLku sLko÷kuLke Mkuðk Ãký økútÚkk÷Þ
îkhk Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ.
xTðexh : xTðexh {khVíku Ãký Lkðk WÃk¼kuõíkk MkkÚku òuzkELku økútÚkk÷ÞLke Mkuðkyku yLku MktË¼o Mkúkuíkku ytøkuLke {krníke
Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au.
ykuLk÷kELk {kfuo®xøk MktþkuÄLk {kxu ÞwÍLkux-Mk{k[kh
Mktøkún fhu÷ yLku {kuf÷u÷ {krníkeLku FTP Lke {ËË MkkÚku VheÚke {krníke ÃkwLk: {kuf÷ðk.
xuõMx yÚkðk ðkuEMk [ux {khVíku ykuLk÷kELk Mkt[kh yLku ðezeÞku fkuLVh®LMkøk.
ELxhLkux îkhk R-sLko÷, {uøkurÍLkku, çkwõMk, MktË¼o Mkúkuíkku ðøkuhu WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ¾qçk s ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe
Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au. yk WÃkhktík økútÚkk÷Þku E-{kfuo®xøk îkhk -

{krníke Mk{k[kh çkw÷urxLk rçkç÷eÞkuøkúkVe MkŠðMk
MkkhMktûkuÃk Mkuðkyku yLkwðkË Mkuðkyku
CAS yLku SDI Mkuðkyku heÃkkuøkúkVe MkŠðMk
MktË¼o Mkuðkyku Literature search

Internet Search OPAC Services E-Book and E-Journals Services

E-{kfuo®xøkLkk VkÞËk
E-{kfuo®xøkLkk ykÄkhu økútÚkk÷Þ{kt yuf MkkÚku ½ýk çkÄk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku E-{u÷ fu yLÞ fkuE Ãký xufLkku÷kuSLkk {kæÞ{
îkhk yuf MkkÚku {krníke WÃk÷çÄ fhe ykÃku Au yLku ¾qçk s ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt {krníke WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku WÃk÷çÄ ÚkkÞ Au.
E-{kfuo®xøkLkk fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þ{kt rðrðÄ Mkuðkyku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Mkh¤ heíku ykÃke þfkÞ Au yLku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykðíkk
Lkðk Mºkkuíkku ytøkuLke {krníke Ãký WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ÍzÃkÚke ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞLke Mkuðkyku, «kusuõx yLku ½xLkkykuLke rðMíkkhLke òøk]rík ÷kððk yLku ÔÞkÃkf «{ký{kt WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku
«kuíMkknLk ykÃkðk.
ðuçkMkkEx, ykuLk÷kELk LkðeLkfhý, rhÍðuoþLk, yufkWLx ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk yLku ÷kEçkúuhe ¾kíku MktË¼o MºkkuíkkuLkku rðMíkkh
WÃkhktík ÃkwMíkfk÷Þku{kt ykuLk÷kELkLke ykuVh WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykÃkðk {kxuLkwt «kuíMkknLk ÃkwYt Ãkkzu Au.
÷kEçkúuhe{kt Lkðk MkÇÞku òuzkðk {kxu yLku hË ÚkÞu÷k MkÇÞkuLku Ãkhík fhðk {kxu «kuíMkkrník fhu Au.

økuhVkÞËk
fux÷kf økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿku{kt E-{kfuo®xøk nuX¤ {krníke fu yLÞ fkuE Ãký Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk {kxu Mkûk{ nkuíkk
LkÚke yLku økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkwt E-{krníke ykÃkðk {kxu Ãkqhíkwt çksux Ãký nkuíkwt LkÚke.
fux÷ktf økútÚkk÷Þku {kxu E-{kfuo®xøkLkku yr¼øk{ ¾qçk s Lkðku Au, WÃkhktík økútÚkÃkk÷ku yLku f{o[kheyku {kxu Lkðe
xufLkku÷kuSLke òýfkhe ytøkuLkku yr¼øk{ Ãký ¾qçk s ykuAku Au. suLku fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þku{kt WÃk¼kuõíkkLku E-{krníke
ykÃkðk {kxu Mkûk{ nkuíkk LkÚke.
su økútÚkk÷Þku{kt E-{kfuo®xøk îkhk Mkuðkyku yLku {krníkeyku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au, íku økútÚkk÷Þku{kt nt{uþk
xufLkku÷kuS Ãkh s rLk¼oh hnuíkk nkuÞ Au.
su økútÚkk÷Þku{kt E-{kfuo®xøk nuX¤ Mkuðkyku ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au, íku økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkyku {kxu yk ÏÞk÷ ¾qçk Lkðku
Au. íkuÚke WÃk¼kuõíkkyku økútÚkk÷ÞLke MkuðkykuÚke ðtr[ík hne òÞ Au.
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ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk yLku E-{kfuo®xøkLkk VkÞËk yLku økuhVkÞËk
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk {kxu rðrðÄ {kæÞ{ku Au : xeðe., hurzÞku, y¾çkkh, {uøkurÍLk ðøkuhu. E-{kfuo®xøkLkk rðrðÄ {kæÞ{ku
Au : ELxhLkux, E-{u÷, E÷uõxÙkurLkf fkuBÞwrLkfuþLk xufLkku÷kuS yLku yLÞ xufLkku÷kuS WÃkfhý ðøkuhu.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk ¾[ko¤ Au yLku rðþk¤ hkufký fhðwt Ãkzu Au. ßÞkhu E-{kfuo®xøk{kt LkrnðíkT ¾[uo yLku ¾qçk s
ykuAk hkufkýÚke WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke ¾qçk ÍzÃkÚke ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk {kxu ðÄwLku ðÄw ðkík îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykfŠ»kík {kxuLke ÃkØrík Au, ßÞkhu E-{kfuo®xøk ykÄwrLkf
Mkuðkyku yLku ykÄwrLkf xufLkku÷kuSLkk WÃkÞkuøk îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykf»koðk {kxuLke Lkðe ÃkØrík Au.
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt E-{kfuo®xøk îkhk ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke WÃk¼kuõíkk økútÚkk÷Þ MkkÚku Mkh¤íkkÚke yLku fkuE Ãký Mk{Þu MktÃkfo
fhe þfu yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku «rík¼kð Ãký íkhík ykÃke þfu Au. ßÞkhu ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk{kt økútÚkk÷Þku WÃk¼kuõíkk
MkkÚkuLkku MktÃkfo Mkuíkw ¾qçk s LkSðku nkuÞ Au yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLku fkuE Ãký {krníke íkhík ykÃke þfu Lk®n.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðíke {krníkeLke Mk{Þ {ÞkoËk ¾qçk s ÷ktçke nkuÞ Au. ßÞkhu
E-{kfuo®xøkLkk E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kæÞ{ îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku sYhe yuðe fkuE Ãký {krníke {ktøke {krníke fuLÿku íkÚkk økútÚkk÷Þku
îkhk ¾qçk s LkSðk Mk{Þ{kt Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk{kt WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku su Mkuðkyku fu {krníkeyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au íku {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷ku fu f{o[kheyku
{kxu fkuE Ãký «fkhLke xufLkku÷kuSLke òýfkheLke sYh nkuíke LkÚke. ßÞkhu E-{kfuo®xøk{kt WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku E-{krníke
fu Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk {kxu økútÚkÃkk÷ íku{s f{o[kheyku ykÄwrLkf xufLkku÷kuSLke òýfkhe sYhe çkLku Au.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuo®xøk ÃkØrík{kt økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿkuLkk økútÚkÃkk÷ku yLku f{o[kheykuLke fkÞoþÂõík{kt ¾qçk s ðÄkhku
òuðk {¤íkku nkuÞ Au, ßÞkhu E-{kfuo®xøk{kt ELxhLkuxLkk ÃkÞkoÃík MkkÄLkkuLkk fkhýu f{o[kheykuLke fkÞoþÂõík ¾qçk s
ykuAe ÔÞÞ Úkíke nkuÞ Au.

Mk{kÃkLk
økútÚkk÷Þku {kxu {krníke xufLkku÷kuSykuLkk Ãkzfkhku yLku íkfku W¼e fhu Au. nðu WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke Mkuðkyku «kÃík

fhðk{kt Mkh¤ yLku ÍzÃke {krníke xufLkku÷kuSLku fkhýu çkLÞwt Au. E÷uõxÙkurLkõMk {krníke Mk{ks{kt økútÚkÃkk÷ yLku ðÞðMkkrÞfkuyu
E-{kfuo®xøkLkk ÏÞk÷Lku Mk{sðku òuEyu. I.T.Lkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku {krníke ÃkuËkþ Mkuðkyku ykuAk Mk{Þ{kt ykÃkðk{kt
Mkûk{ çkLke Au. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞLkku ÏÞk÷ yu rzrsx÷ {krníke Mktøkún MkkÚkuLkku Mkt[k÷Lk MkkÄLkLkk Mk{YÃk LkÚke. yíÞkhLkk
{krníke xufLkku÷kuSLkk Þwøk{kt WÃk¼kuõíkk ELxhLkuxLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke ÷kÞçkúuheLkk WÃkÞkuøk rMkðkÞ {krníke {u¤ðu Au. íkuÚke økútÚkÃkk÷u
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt çkÄk s «fkhLke Mkøkðzku yLku ÃkkÞkLke Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk íkiÞkh hnuðwt òuEyu.

Quality iis the essence, Chase quality, quantity will chase you.

Do the Simple thing in an exceptional way.

The day you take’ complete responsibility for yourself, the day you stop
making excuses, that’s the day you start to the TOP.
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E-Marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Joshi Prashant G.*

MEANING AND CONCEPT OF E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCT
In globalization era E-Marketing has become very important emerging business strategy. The internet tech-

nology tool took the world by surprise and has repidly become the primary information and communication medium
for virtually every size and type of Library and Information Centre’s-Marketing techniques provide good opportunities
to encase the global opportunities to the very sector of Library v Information environment.

CONCEPT OF E-MARKETING
The world Internet flashes many images upon the canvas of the mind. The dominant one may be 100 or

1000 computers and computer networks connected with each other exchanging information. This is the hardware
aspect of internet, its application aspect is the multitude of different services. Internet offers e.g. E-mail, SMS,
MMS and other.

INTERNET AND LIBRARY
In recent times computers are being used for a number of wide and varied applications ranging from commu-

nicating to each other from remote corners of the world to gathering information, downloading, software, playing
game etc.

As the “inter networking” is getting stronger and stronger, different activities of people Such as learning,
teaching, communicating, banking and so on have been taking new shapes.

The internet is a massive networks of networks a networking infrasturcture. It connects Miillions, Computers
Together globally, forming network in which any computer can communicate with any other computers as long as
they are both connected to internet.
USE OF MULTIMEDIA IN LIBRARIES

Multimedia is unique development in the field of Information technology. Broadly speaking information tech-
nology deals with the information systems, data stores, access, retrieval analysis and is intelligent decision mak-
ing for enhancing organizational effectiveness. Technological innovations have given rise to new ideas relating to
collections, processing and dissemination of Information. Multimedia is a combination of several media to transport
information in several forms. The forms of Information could be text, audio, visual, graphics, image, audio or video
etc.

PROBLEMS IN ACQUIRING THE MULTIMEDIA IN LIBRARIES
1. Some a new media materials such as found tapes cost the same price almost as books, but other material

such as video tapes is more expensive.
2. Furthermore equipments which is regarded to use the material are expensive to purchase.
3. The variety of size, shapes and format of multimedia materials often present problems in relation to library

stories and access procedures.
4. Size and nature of the multimedia is also the main problem in storage and distribution.
5. Standardization : In order to enable fully flexible development, distribution and widespread a multimedia

application the most serious Problem is the absence of common international vendor independent standards.
6. Security issues : Another key issue is that of security risks all electronic information is vulnerable to en-

croachment in some form or the other and organization must present and theorized access.
QUICK AND LOW COST WAY TO MAXIMUM SATISFACTION OF USERS
1. Advertising of new Arrival books on line to the users.
2. Quick information to users by, e-mail, S.M.S., M.M.S. etc.
3. Reminder to the users deposits the book time to time.
4. Saves the time and money of the staff and users of libraries.
5. Information about seminar, work-shop, training programmes to staff and librarian of the other colleges and

institutions.
It is hoped that multimedia would play an important role in library and information environment and change the

concept of teaching and learning process.

*Librarian, Akhand Anand Arts and Commerce College, Ved Road, Surat-4.
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E-Marketing of information products and services
Patel Hina Jivanbhai* and Katara L. M.**

INTRODUCTION
Libraries and information centers are service institute where user satisfaction is ultimate goal. But most of

libraries are struggling to satisfy user need due to information explosion, technological advances and limited
financial resources. On other hand, it is hard to survive in competitive environment of information industries and
information providers.

In this situation, library and information centers are under pressure to market library and information services
and products. Besides these, factor responsible for marketing information services and products includes change
in information seeking behavior of the users and their rising expectation and changing concepts of library and
information sources.

Today marketing reference and information services is significant in any dynamic library services in a
competitive environment. With the mushrooming of new information providers such as cyber cafes, mega bookstores,
online book dealers, the Internet community, consultants and individual customers, libraries, cannot continue to
assume that they are the only sources of information that people will consult.

Librarians and other information professionals have to adopt marketing as a tool if they have to exist in the
tomorrow environment (Kaane, 2006). Hence Kotler (1995) points out, organizations such as museums, universities,
libraries and charities need to market their causes and their products to gain political and social support as well
as economic support.

MARKETING
Marketing aims to identify the user base, and to determine and fill its needs, wants, and demands by

designing and delivering appropriate products and services. The main focus of the concept is the user, and the
goal is user satisfaction. Rowley (2001) states marketing, the management process which identifies, anticipates,
and supplies customer requirements efficiently and profitably.

In terms of libraries, marketing means a sufficient change in the traditional attitude of librarians towards
acquisition, organization, processing and retrieving information. The basis of library service should be to help its
users to solve their information gathering and processing needs. This the library can do only if it relies on
systematic information collection, procedures and policies and adjusts its products, services and organizational
policies and procedures to the demands of the users.

E-MARKETING
Internet marketing, also known as web marketing, online marketing, webvertising, or e-marketing, is referred

to as the marketing (generally promotion) of products or services over the Internet. Internet marketing is considered
to be broad in scope because it not only refers to marketing on the Internet, but also includes marketing done via
e-mail and wireless media. Digital customer data and electronic customer relationship management (ECRM) systems
are also often grouped together under internet marketing.

Internet marketing ties together the creative and technical aspects of the Internet, including design,
development, advertising and sales. Internet marketing also refers to the placement of media along many different
stages of the customer engagement cycle through search engine marketing(SEM), search engine
optimization (SEO), banner ads on specific websites, email marketing, mobile advertising, and Web 2.0 strategies.
(Wikipedia 2012)

In short E- Marketing or electronic marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and techniques
via electronic media and more specifically the Internet.

Idea of marketing library and information products and services is not new, but with help of internet library
and information centres can sell their products and services to broaden group of potential user quickly and
conveniently. It is inexpensive. And library can measure statistic regarding marketing easily and inexpensively.

INFORMATION MARKETING IN LIBRARIES
Libraries and other non-profit organizations have only recently become aware of the need to market their

products and services. Library and information products and services are now being recognized as commodities

*Both are Ph.D. Students, P.G.Deptt.of Lib. & Inf.Sci., Sardar Patel University, Vallabhvidyanagar-388120
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that can be sold, exchanged, lent, and transmitted. Libraries rely on their host organizations for operational costs.
To gain some self-sufficiency, libraries think seriously about not only recovering the costs incurred but also making
a profit through their services.

Narayana (1991:187) points out that the, “survival of a library depends among other things on its image in
the minds of the users and the fund allocators. This image should be the outcome of the quality and effectiveness
of the services, the ability to anticipate the desires and requirements of actual and potential users and their
fulfillment. Marketing is the instrument through which these library objectives can be fulfilled. Vishwa Mohan,
Srinivas, and Shakuntala (1996:16) observe that marketing is essential, because those who lack information may
not even be aware of this need.

INFORMATION MARKETING BY LIBRARIES IN INDIA IS ESSENTIAL IN ORDER TO
Promote of the use of information resources;
Create perception of need and thereby create demand;
Ensure the optimum use of information.
Improve the image and status of the libraries and library professionals.
Tackle the problems of rising costs of reading materials, journals, and databases;
Cope with the information explosion;
Introduce cutting-edge information technology systems in library services;
Balance shrinking funds;
Save libraries from devaluation
Save libraries from declining reader-support;
Uphold the dictum that information is power.
Marketing is an integral part of library service, because it has to do with basic principles of Librarianship

i.e. to develop good collection and user-oriented services.

TOOLS AND TECHNOLOGIES FOR E-MARKETING INFORMATION SERVICES AND PRODUCTS
Websites
Portals
Subject gateways
Email
Blogs, micro blogging websites
Social networking sites: Twitter, Face book, Myspace, hi5
Professional networking sites: LinkedIn
YouTube
Podcasts
Online groups
Wikis
Instant messaging SMS
Gforms
RSS  feeds etc.
Internet is helpful in accessing information needs of online users and helps libraries to get closer to the

users. Various  applications of internet are helpful for marketing library services among online community. With
the help of Facebook, libraries can advertise their different upcoming events. Libraries can also market their
different programs, conferences, workshops by uploading their videos on the YouTube. They can also share and
upload the pictures of different library events and services by using Flickr. Libraries can use Facebook to share
the information about their new arrivals and editions of books. RSS and Blogs can be used to market library
services among distance learner. With the help of RSS, libraries can republish and syndicate the contents on the
Web. Libraries can promote services, collection, events and resources by using social media. Twitter and IM
(Instance Messaging) can be used by the libraries to market library reference/research services. Libraries can use
Blogs to keep their users current with developments in the field of librarianship. Professional Networking sites,
i.e., LinkedIn can be used by the libraries to create professional connections and to market library services
among other professionals working in different libraries of the world and can also solicit their ideas and professional
experiences. By using social media libraries can spread news about the events in other libraries. Through internet
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libraries can  advertise  new acquired material and service alerts. Different tools of internet are useful for libraries
for obtaining their patron’s feedback and to ensure the maximum engagement of their users in the production of
their products and services. Internet is a very useful tool for marketing library services among new generation
users and to creating user-centered libraries.

Libraries should be facilitated with internet service and develop their webpage, website and social media
page. Library and information centre’s websites should be

Dynamic
User friendly/easily accessible
Interactive: column for expert view, and forum for exchange of experiences
Informative
Attractive
So, user can visit it frequently

INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Information Products

Books,Journals, Bulletin, Newspapers, News Letters, Magazines, Monographs, Books, Directories,
Dictionaries, Encyclopedia, Yearbooks, Databases, Reports and conference proceedings, Posters, Pamphlets,
Guides, Digest, Digital resources

Information services
Alerting Services
Audio-video recording vdisplay facilities
Document delivery service
Exchange of publication
Forum and seminar on IT
Inter library lending services
Organization of book exhibitions, fair, technical demonstrations,
Referral service
SDI service
Training and consultancy
User education programs

THE INTERNET CAN BE USED EFFECTIVELY FOR THE FOLLOWING
Public relation exercises
Building a good public image
As a tool for communication
For promotional purposes
To keep people(user) well informed
To carry out market research
For information delivery
To receive feedback
As a medium of contact
To conduct surveys
To receive online orders
To reduce cost of advertising
To sell directly to potential users

In digital era, library and information centers can market their products and services online
in following ways:

Membership registration
Conducting surveys
Library bulletins
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Forms and templates
Maintain dynamic home page
Make available book talks and other lectures
Create use of pop up windows to advertise library products
Managing and advertising events
Image building activities
Online references services
Online library tours
Online user education courses
Institutional electronic conferences
Establishing subject portals
Gateway to selected internet resources
Managing institutional knowledge resources
Maintaining institutional diaries of events and meetings

POINTS THAT SHOULD BE KEPT IN MIND FOR INTERNET MARKETING
Determined web strategy by thorough marketing and competitive assessment
Network connectivity and enough bandwidth
Screen design should suit web users
Avoid duplication of design used on print and on T.V.
Have one person who manages internet marketing rather than a group of persons
Know and use the tools available that can enhance internet marketing
Management involvement is essential
Promote the internet together with other media
Promote online as well as offline

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS FOR MARKETING:
To understand the perception of user needs and ability to get feedback from users
To build knowledge and focus
To develop interpersonal skills
To manage relationship with user
To measure v track work performance of various process
To be more users focused
To know how to make processes more market driven
To learn project management skills
Librarian must be educated and trained in using various web tools and technologies for marketing library

resources and services.

CHALLENGES
All sections of library have to coordinate and participate in marketing activity
Need to develop dynamic up to date websites
Know about and get involved in e marketing processes
To know and practices customer (users) relationship management and possibly e-CRM
Practice knowledge and information management

Marketing is becoming more holistic, all staff members should work as a marketer. All must pay attention
to potential user/customer and the products and services that are being delivered to them.

CONCLUSION
Libraries are being forced to explore the possibilities of cost recovery and profit potentials for their survival.

Libraries must change with time.Conept of charging for information is bit difficult task in developing country like
India. But Librarians and information professionals must encourage and develop a marketing culture in their libraries
and information centers and be prepared to market their own very significant talents, experience and skills. Marketing
needs resources, human as well as financial, and it needs teamwork for a successful implementation.

Aknowledgement: Author(s) are thankful to Prof. U.A.Thaker, Prof. & Head, P.G.Deptt.of Lib. & Inf.Sci.,
S.P.University for her valuable guidance and timely help.
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Blog :  An effective tool for e-marketing for the library
Kasundra Kanak*

INTRODUCTION
The goal of marketing is to attract interest in, built desire for and generate sales of your product service.

Concept of marketing has been transferred from business to public service organizations. Since 1970, it has been
seen that marketing principles can be applied to nonprofit organizations. In the library and information centers with
the help of help of marketing we can share the information regarding our resources, services, products and
facilities with our users. Many library and information centers have found that they can achieve their goals better
with the using management principles and techniques and they can have more successful in communication with
users and understanding of their needs.

WHY MARKETING NEEDED IN THE LIBRARY AND INFORMATION CENTERS
In the library and information centers we are provide our resources, services and products to user satisfaction

and their need. But in the academic libraries we find that we spend millions of Rs. on resources yet our users are
not satisfied with our resources or our resources are unknown to users. Marketing is concerned with customers
and the satisfaction of their needs with appropriate products and services. Marketing puts the users at the center
of library and information center’s activities. Effective marketing can

Satisfy and fulfill our user’s need
Increase the use of resources, services and products.
Improve the image of the library and the librarian

E-MARKETING IN THE LIBRARY
Conceptually there is little difference between online and traditional marketing but the attempt is achieving

customer satisfaction. Library and information professionals have use internet and intranet innovatively to market
their services and products and come up with amazing result. When the marketing on web there is need to the
webpage on net and user visit the site and that site is revisited again and again. The internet can be used
effectively for the following,

Public relation exercise
Building a good public image
As a tool for communication
For promotional purpose
To keep people well informed
To carry out market research
To receive feedback
Advertisement
Orientation and user education
To marketing of library services or information product or information on net webpage will be there. There

are certain tools available on internet to market or share the information about our library and its services like
website, email, blog etc., but now library blog is very known tool to share the information to our users.

BLOG
Blog began as primarily personal diaries but now it has become a ideas, opinion and information on any

topic. There is no matter how big or how small it is. The basic definition of blog is,
“A Weblog/Blog is a webpage that provides frequent continuing publication of web links and/or comments

on a specific topic or subject. Often in the form of short entries arranged in reverse chronological order the most
recently added piece of information appearing first”.

*Librarian, Christ Institute of Management, Rajkot
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How blog is useful in Library and information centers
With in a short period blog become a very popular in the field of library and information science. Blogs can

be useful in the LIC to promote following services,
Useful information about new websites, services, notices, announcements, updates, and event information.
CAS, SDI, DDS can be delivered very effectively. Ex. List of New addition
Blogs provide platform to all staff members to express, share, contribute more on various professional
issues.
Information about training, conferences, workshops, courses etc.
Blogs also provide facility to reader to post their opinion, so we can evaluate the service.
Blog can be helpful to run placement cell in academic libraries.
Blog removes time and geographical barrier. Promoting the library services through blog is most economical

and creative way. Sharing of resources also become extremely easy as well as it promotes sharing of resources
within users without coming to the library. Many libraries have started their blogs e.g.

Roselle public library’s blogger book club
http://bloggerbookclub.blogspot.in
Australian college of natural medicine
http://acnmlibrary.blogspot.in
(A Comprehensive list of library blog is available at http://index.com/weblogs.html)

HOW TO START A LIBRARY BLOG
One of the special features is that many blogging software are free to use. To start a library blog one

should make it clear
Type of library and it’s users.
Library services
Is the blog right tool for reaching user
What is the purpose of blog
Content and scope of the blog
Once targeted users and characteristics of the blog decided you are ready to start the blog. Following four

steps can be help to start easily library blog.

Choose the blogging software
There are many software freely available. To choose the software keep in mind goal for your library blog,

your technical knowledge and need to customization in your blog. In the free blogging software blogspot.com and
wordpress.com are very famous and easy.

Register for an account and create your blog
Step.2 is regarding how to start a blog with two most popular free software
a. www.blogspot.com

i. Sign up to create blog at blogger .com
ii. Create a google account
iii. Sign in with your google account
iv. Name your new blog
v. Choose a template
vi. Congratulations your new blog is active
vii. Write your first post

b. www.wordpress.com
i. Sign up for a free wordpress account
ii. Enter information to create your free wordpress account
iii. Enter information to create your new wordpress blog
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iv. Congratulations your wordpress account is active
v. An overview of your wordpress user dashboard
vi. Overview of the wordpress dashboard toolbar
vii. Choosing the theme for your new wordpress blog
viii. An overview of wordpress widgets and toolbars
ix. You are ready to write your first wordpress blog post

Select your domain, theme and other option
During the registration process for your new blog account you will need to choose a proper domain name

and blog theme.

Start blogging
After completed the 3 steps you are ready to start publishing contents on your blog.
These four easy steps are all you need to follow in order to start a simple blog. Some problems may arise

due to use of blog a. copyright issue related to information being published on a blog b. confidentiality of information.

CONCLUSION
Blog is easy and economical tool to be used in the libraries to provide various modern library services.

And this tool can be best used only when library and information science professionals try and apply it in their
libraries.

NO LIBRARIAN, NO GOOD SERVIICE,
NO LIBRARIES, NO MEMORY,
NO HISTORY, NO FUTURE.

Labour with what zeal, We will do, Something still remains undone.
øk{u íkux÷e Wíf]üíkkÚke fk{ fhku, Aíkkt fktEf çkkfe íkku hnu s.

- M¢ex

[k÷u Au íkuLku {trs÷ {¤u Au, rð[khu Au íkuLku Wfu÷ {¤u Au, {nuLkík fhu Au
íkuLku rMkrØ {¤u Au.
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øktúÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk yLku E-{kfuoxªøk -
ykÄwrLkf rþûký{kt WÃk¼kufíkkLke {ktøk

Ãkxu÷ LkeíkkçkuLk [tËw¼kE*

ÃkúMíkkðLkk
{krníke rðMVkux yu ðíko{kLk Mk{ÞLke çknw {kuxe íku{s çknw[r[oík Mk{MÞk Au. yLkufrðÄ {krníke Mkúkuíkku swËk swËk MðYÃku

WÃk÷çÄ çkLkíkk yk ËhufLkwt ÞkuøÞ xufrLkfMkLkk ykÄkhu Mkt[k÷Lk fhðwt yu {kuxe yLku íkkS sYrhÞkík Au. Âðï{kt ykðu÷
{krníke Mkúkuík Lku íkuLkk ÞkuøÞ ðk[f MkwÄe Ãknku[kzðw yu {níðLkwt økýkðe þfkÞ. V÷MðÁÃk {kfuoxªøk xufLkefMk ÔÞwnkí{f
ykÞkusLk yLku Mkt[k÷LkLkk Ëhuf ÃkkMkkLku Mkktf¤eLku Mkuðkyku Ãkwhe ÃkkzðkLkku ykÄwrLkf yr¼øk{ rðfMÞku
{kfuoxªøkLke øktúÚkk÷Þ ûkuºku sYrhÞkík þk {kxu ?

¿kkLkLkk Mkt[k÷Lk{kt  {kfuoxªøk yu yuf yøkíÞLkwt ÃkkMkw Au. íku {kxu Lke[uLkk fkhýku ¾wçks {níðLkku ¼køk ¼sðu Au.
{krníke rðMVkux
{wfík yÚkoíktºkLke yMkh
E÷ufxÙkurLkf r{zeykLkwt ðÄíkw síkw Mkk{úksÞ
{krníke {u¤ððkLkku yrÄfkh
ðirïfhýLkk ÷eÄu WååkfûkkLke MkuðkykuLke ðÄíke síke {ktøk
{krníkeLkwt WÃkÞkurøkíkk {qÕÞ ÃkúMÚkkrÃkík fhðk {kxu

ÃkúkÚkr{f sYrhÞkíkku
øktúÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkwt  {kfuoxªøk fhíkk Ãknu÷k su íku MkuðkykuLku Mkûk{ çkLkkððe yLku øktúÚkk÷Þ Ãkûku fhðkLkk

xufLkef÷ yLku Mkt[k÷feÞ ÃkkMkkykuLkwt rðv÷u»ký fhðwt íÞkhçkkË s su íku MkuðkykuLku {kfuoxªøk {kxu {wfe þfkÞ.
{kfuox{kt {wfe þfkÞ íku heíkLkwt Ëhufu Ëhuf {krníkeLkwt MkwÔÞðrMÚkík rð¼køkefhý fhðw.
{kfuoxªøk {kxuLkwt ykÞkusLk,  rðv÷u»ký, ftxÙku÷ Ëhuf Ëhuf rfúÞkykuLkwt {k¤¾w økkuXððw.
MkwMkrssík øktúÚk¼tzkh/ {krníke Mktøkún
WÃk¼kufíkk æÞkLk{kt hk¾ðk
Mkíkík yLku fkuEÃký òíkLke Yfkðx ðøkh Mkuðkyku yrðhík Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe.
ðk[fkuLkk Ãkúrík¼kð {u¤ððk.
ðk[f ðøkoLku øktúÚkk÷Þ MkuðkÃkúrík ÃkúËrþoík fhðk.

øktúÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku, rðÄkÚkeo, yæÞkÃkf yLku Mk{ksLkk Lkkøkrhf MkwÄe Ãknku[u íku {kxu sYhe E-{kfuoxªøk {k¤¾wt
sYhe ¼kiríkf MkwrðÄk nkuðe òuEyuu.
sYhe Mkúkuíkku nkuðk òuEyu.
øktúÚkk÷ÞLkwt Ÿzw ¿kkLk
ykþkðkËe ð÷ý
ÞkuøÞ ðkíkkðhý íkiÞkh fhðwt
rLkýoÞ þrfík
{kfuoxªøkLke rðrðÄ íkfLkefkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku
{krníke MkkÚku WÃk¼kufíkkLku Mkktf¤ðk
[kuffMk yLku MkwMktøkík {krníke
xufLkku÷kuS ÃkrhðíkoLk

*øktúÚkÃkk÷, rËÔÞ[uíkLkk fku÷us ykuV çke.Mke.yu, ¼uxk÷e.
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øktúÚkÃkk÷u fu¤ððkLke ÔÞðMkkrÞf Mkssíkk

ykÄwrLkfhýLkk Ãkøk÷u øktúÚkÃkk÷u fux÷ef ÔÞðMkkrÞf Mkssíkk yLku fkiþÕÞ fu¤ððk Ãkzþu.
{krníke ÃkúkÃÞ MÚkkLkku òýðk
WÃk¼kufíkkLke Mkt¼rðík {ktøk òýðkLke yøk{ ÿ»xe rðfMkkððe
øktúÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheykuLku ©{íkk rðfMkkðe íkk÷e{ ykÃkðe
su íku {krníke MðÁÃk (WíÃkkËLk) Lku rzÍkELk økwýðíkkLkk Äkuhýuk {kÃkËtz {krníke ÃkúkÃíkeLkk Mkúkuík rft{ík rLkÄkohý ðøkuhu
ytøku ÔÞwnkí{f ykÞkusLk fhðwt

E-{kfuoxªøk
WÃk¼kufíkkyu sÞkhu xwtf Mk{Þ{kt íku{Lku fkuEÃký rð»kÞLke {krníke yLku Mkuðk òuEíke nkuÞ íÞkhu íku{Lku ÍzÃke yLku

ykuAk ¾[uo íku{Lku E÷ufxÙkurLkf heík æðkhk ÃkúËŠþík fhðk{kt ykðu íkuLku E-{kfuoxªøk fnu Au.
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk yLku E-{kfuoxªøkLkku ¼uË

{krníke {kfuoxªøkLke heíkku
øktúÚkk÷Þku yíÞkh MkwÄe {kºk MkuðkLkk ykþÞÚkes [k÷íkk Ãkhtíkw yr¼øk{ çkË÷kíkk nðu íku{kt Ãký {kfuoxªøkLkk íkíðku

W{uhðk {ktzÞk Au.ð¤e su ðMíkw {Vík{kt {¤u Au íkuLke yux÷e ÍzÃkÚke fËh Úkíke LkÚke. ¾kMk fheLku rþûký MktMÚkkyku{kt
øktúÚkk÷ÞkuLke Mkuðkyku çkkçkíku çkk¤fku WËkMkeLk nkuÞ Auu.Ãkhtíkw òu ynª {kfuoxªøkLkwt íkíð W{uhkÞ íkku ðk[fkuLku íku{Lku òuEíke
{krníke fux÷e {qÕÞðkLk Au íku Mk{skÞ Au.
þiûkrýf MktMÚkkyku{kt {kfuoxªøkLkku y{÷ fE heíku?

Flow chart æðkhk {krníke {wfeLku
New Arrivals Display fheLku
Audio-Video Recording
Telephone, Mobile
Bulletin Board
øktúÚk¼tzkhLke {krníke {kxu ÞkuøÞ {køkoËrþofk {wfeLku
Electronic resources Ãkwhk ÃkkzeLku
Internet, SMS, E-Mail Lkku WÃkÞkuøk

{krníke ÃkhtÃkhkøkík nkuÞ Au.
{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt øktúÚk, Ãkºk-Ãkrºkfk, Mk{k[kh, ÃkuúMk
ðøkuhu æðkhk ÃkúËŠþík fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

fkøk¤ yLku ÃkuLkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
Ãkkðh ðøkh Ãký WÃk¼kufíkkLku {krníke Mkuðkyku ykÃke þfkÞ Au.

yuf s Mk{Þu yuf s ÔÞÂfíkLku {krníke MkuðkLkwt  ÃkúËŠþík fhe
þfkÞ Au.
{krníke MkuðkLku ðÄw ÔÞÂfíkLku ÃkúËŠþík fhðk {kxu yøkkW
ykÞkusLk fhðw Ãkzu Au. íku{kt ÃkwMíkf {u¤ku, ÃkwMíkf rËðMk hk¾eLku
ÃkúËŠþík fhðk{kt ðÄw Mk{Þ ÷køku Au.

{krníke E÷ufxÙkurLkf MðÁÃku nkuÞ Au.
{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt hurzÞku, ËwhËþoLk, Ëwh-Mkt[kh,
xu÷eøkúkV, xu÷eVkuLk, ELxhLkux, xu÷efkuLVhLMk, ðerzÞkuxufMk,
xu÷exufMk ðøkuhu æðkhk ÃkúËŠþík fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
fkøk¤ yLku ÃkuLk Lkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðíkku LkÚke.
Ãkkðh nkuÞ íkkus WÃk¼kufíkkLku {krníke Mkuðk ÃkúËŠþík fhe þfkÞ
Au. Ãkhtíkw yksu økwshkík{kt h4 f÷kf ðes¤e ykÃkðk{kt ykðu
Auu. íkuÚke fkuEÃký Mkuðk ÃkúËŠþík fhðk{kt {w~fu÷e hnuíke LkÚke.
yuf s Mk{Þu yufÚke ðÄw WÃk¼kufíkkLku ðÄw {krníke Ëwh-ËwhLkk
ytíkhu ÃkúËŠþík fhe þfkÞ Au.
fkuEÃký {krníke WÃk¼kufíkkLku sÞkhu òuEyuu íÞkhu íkus Mk{Þu
íkkífkr÷f heíku ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
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Online public Access Catalogue Lkk WÃkÞkuøk æðkhk
rçkr÷ÞkuøkúkVe, LkeËuoþefhý, MkkhMktûkuÃk Mkuðkyku Ãkwhe ÃkkzeLku
ÃkúríkrLk{oký Mkuðkyku æðkhk
SDI,CAS, ILL Mkuðkyku æðkhk
Question Bank yLku feedback Mkuðkyku
Library web site
WÃkhkufík {krníke {ktÚke E-{kfuoxªøk rðþuLke  rðMík]ík {krníke Lke[u {wsçk Au.

Internet
øktúÚkk÷ÞkuLke rðrðÄ Ãkúð]ríkyku{kt ELxLkux ¾qçks WÃkÞkuøke Au. suðe fu ÃkwMíkf ÃktMkËøke, ¾heËe ÃkúkÃíke, Mkqr[fhý, MktËo¼

yLku {krníke Mkuðkyuk, Mkk{rÞf ÃkúkÃíke, yktíkh øktúÚkk÷Þ ÷uðz-Ëuðz Mkuðk ðøkuhu yk WÃkhkík Ãkú÷u¾kuLke rft{íkLke [fkMkýe
rðrLk{Þ Ëh, ykËuþ ytøkuLke MÃk»xíkkyku ðøkuhu ELxLkux æðkhk Mkh£íkkÚke ÃkúËŠþík fhe þfkÞ Au.
E-Book

øktúÚkk÷ÞLkk ¼kiríkf MktøkúnLku rzrsx÷ MðÁÃk{kt Vuhðe rzrsx÷ ÷kEçkúuheLke {ËËÚke ÃkwMíkfLku rðòýwt MðÁÃk ykÃke þfkÞ
Au. {kxu Networking Lke MknkÞÚke Resourse sharing îkhk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku {kxu E-Book On-Line {qfe þfkÞ Au. CD {kt
Mxkuhus fhe WÃk¼kufíkk ÃkúËŠþík Ãký fhe þfu Au.
E-Journal

ELxLkux Ãkh çkÄks rð»kÞkuLkk ©uýeçkæÄ sLkoÕMk WÃk÷çÄ Au. yk sLkoÕMk Full-Text yÚkðk Abstract yÚkðk Contents
Lkkt MðÁÃk{kt WÃk÷çÄ Au. yk sLkoÕMk rLk:þwÕf Ãký WÃk÷çÄ Au. yLku ¼rð»Þ{kt E-sLkoÕMkLkku rÃkúLxuz sLkoÕMkku Ãkh Ãkú¼kð
hnuþu. yk {níðÃkqýo MkúkuíkÚke þkuÄ fíkko íkuLkk Ãkúfhý MktçktÄe òýfkhe ELxLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke ÃkúËŠþík fhe þfu Au.
E-Mail

{krníke ÃkúíÞkÞLkLke yk ¾qçks {níðLke Mkuðk Au. MktËuþk {kuf÷ðk yÚkðk Photo-Video ÔÞrfíkøkík fu Mk{qn{kt E-
Mail æðkhk ËwrLkÞkLkk fkuEÃký ¼køk{kt {krníke {kuf÷e þfkÞ Au. yktíkh øktúÚkk÷Þ ÷uðz-Ëuðz ÞwrLkÞLk fux÷kuøk, ËMíkkðus
{kuf÷ðk, huVh÷ Mkuðk yLku þiûkrýf ykËkLk-ÃkúËkLk {kxu E-Mail {níðLke Mkøkðz Ãkwhe Ãkkzu Au.
E-Conference

List Serve yk yuf MkkuVxðuh Auu. suLke {ËËÚke E-Conference þfÞ çkLku Au. yLku yk E-Conference Lke Mke.ze
yLku ze.ðe.ze íkiÞkh fhe rðÄkÚkeoykuLku çkíkkðe {køkoËþoLk ÃkwÁ Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au.
M-Learning

{kuçkkE÷ ÷rLkoøkLkwt MktrûkÃík ÁÃk Au. suLke {ËËÚke WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku øktúÚkk÷ÞLkk  f{o[kheykuLku íku{Lke Ãk]åAkyku {kuf÷e
þfu  Au. suLkku W¥kh MktËo¼ f{o[kheyku æðkhk {u¤ðe þfu Au. yÚkðk íku {krníke Lkk ôzký{kt sðk {kxuLke ðuçk®÷fMk æðkhk
{køkoËþoLk ÷E þfkÞ Au.
Audio-Video Recording

fkuE þnuhLkk Ãkú{w¾, ðzkÃkúÄkLk fu ykøkuðkLkLke rMÃk[ nkuÞ íkku íkuLkwt Recording fheLku WÃk¼kufíkkLku Mkuðk ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
rLk»f»ko

fnuðkÞ Au fu ÃkrhðíkoLk yu Mk{ksLkku rLkÞ{ Au. yksu rð¿kkLk yLku xufLkku÷kuS Lkk WÃkfhýkuLke yMkhÚke øktúÚkk÷Þku Ãký
çkkfkík hnÞk LkÚke yksu øktúÚkk÷Þku ÃkwMíkfkuLke MkkÚku Mke.ze, V÷kuÃkerzMf, {uøLkuxef xuÃk, xe.ðe xu÷erðÍLk {kEfúkuVBMk ðøkuhuLkku
Mktøkún fhíkk ÚkkÞ Au. yksu Äehu-Äehu ÃkwMíkfkuLkwt MÚkkLk ‘E-çkwf’, Mkk{rÞfkuLkwt MÚkkLk ‘E-sLko÷Mk’ ÃkúfkþLkkuLkwt MÚkkLk ‘E-
ÃkÂç÷fuþLk’ øktúÚkk÷ÞLkw MÚkkLk ‘E- ÷kÞçkúuhe’ ÚkE økÞw Au.Mk{ÞLke MkkÚku Ëhuf ûkuºk{kt ÃkrhðíkoLk sÁhe Au. yksu rþûkfku yLku
rðÄkÚkeoykuLke sYrhÞkíkLku ÍzÃkÚke Ãkqýo fhðk {kxu øktúÚkk÷Þkuyu Ãký ÃkkuíkkLke ¼qr{fk çkË÷ðkLke Vhs Ãkze Au.

yk{ {kfuoxªøkLkk fkhýu øktúÚkk÷Þ yLku {krníke Mkuðkyku{kt y¼qíkÃkqðo MkwÄkhku òuðk {¤u Au. øktúÚkk÷ÞLke Mkuðkyku{kt
økwýð¥kk ykðu Au. íku{s ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk fhíkk E-{kfuoxªøk{kt sYrhÞkík ÃkkA¤ {wÏÞíðu xufLkku÷kuSLkku rðfkMk fkhýYÃk
Au. yksLkk {krníke Þwøk{kt øktúÚkk÷Þ {kºk ÃkwMíkfkuLke ðå[u ËxkÞu÷ku fu ÃkwMíkfkuÚke ½uhkÞu÷ku Lkk hnuíkk yÄíkLk MkkÄLkkuLkku æðkhk
{krníke Mkh¤íkkÚke ÃkúËŠþík fhe þfu Au.
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E-Marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Patel Mehulkumar S.* and Shukla Kirit H.**
INTRODUCTION

In Modern Era Marketing of Information products and Services is an important part of administration of Libraries
and information centers, especially when we talk about improving user satisfaction and promoting the use of services by
current and potential users. Three main factors, namely the Increase of Information, Technology Revolution and Increasing
Costs of Information Resources are responsible for encouraging the library profession to develop a marketing approach
in its services.
DEFINITIONS
Marketing

“Marketing (Management) is the process of planning and executing the conception, pricing, promotion, and
distribution of ideas, goods, services to create exchanges that satisfy individual and organizational goals”.

                            -The American Marketing Association
E-Marketing

“E-marketing means using digital technologies to help sell your goods or services. These technologies are a
valuable complement to traditional marketing methods whatever the size of your company or your business model.”

                   - http://dotcomegypt.com/blog/?p=14
Information Product and Service

“Any Product or Service that you can sell to people to provide them with Information, usually about a specific
topic. It is Books, E-Books, CD ROMs, Audios, Videos, Seminars, Tele-Seminars, Coaching, Consulting - any kind of
Information that you can sell in any form.”

 -http://www.sellinginfoproducts.com/2005/03/definition-of-information-product.html
BENEFITS OF E-MARKETING

Introducing users about the product or services.
It can be possible to provide requested information to the users, such as company.
Overviews, product background , press releases, reports, surveys, and media reviews.
Building relationships and developing brand reliability by informing users from new products or services, sales,
discounts, seminars, events, etc.
Conducting market research by reading users messages.
Creating and maintaining relationships with users.

STEPS OF E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Develop relationships with users
E-Mail correspondence

User who has questions about Information Products and Services can send massages by the way of E-Mail,
Telephone, Fax etc. to the librarian. Librarian should respond each messages by E-Mail individually which will help in
develop relationships with users. After sometime it can be noticed that many people ask the same questions most of
the time. So instead of writing again same answer it can be possible to copy and paste the prewritten answer. So we will
notice that what used to take five minutes earlier it now takes five seconds.
Automation of responses

Librarians have a collection of prewritten answers to the most common questions. With the help of auto answer
facility on Internet it can be possible that users can receive the answer of the common asking questions without help of
user support representative. This process can save time and money. If people read the prewritten response and still
have questions, they can send a new request to the person who can answer the difficult questions. Thus staff spends
their time dealing with the more difficult questions while the routine questions are handled by the auto answer facility.
Database creation

We can create a Database of valuable information regarding contact details and interests of users. So we can
use this database when we reply to the users.

*Librarian, Sankalchand Patel College of Engineering, Visnagar and **Librarian, Gujarat Sahitya Academy, Gandhinagar
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Sending specific information
We may send specific information about our information products and services to the users which will attract

them very quickly. We can build a relationship with the users by sending a newsletter every month that gives them
interest to use our Information Products and Services.

Marketing plan
In order to promote the use of information products and services, libraries must develop marketing plans it should

include the following services:
Creating homepages

With the availability of internet, libraries can use their homepages to advertise their information products and
services,. People can also access library’s OPAC from homes and offices.
Maintain database

Libraries have to maintain a database of user profile that includes information about their specific subject interests.
For that librarian should make regular scanning on relevant databases and websites that matches the interest of
registered users. By doing that it can be possible to aware the users from their subject interests.
User education programmes

Systematic user education programmes regarding information products and services can be introduced. By
introducing such services, libraries could retain its existing users and to recruit new users. The programme should
include basics of information handling skills, use of varieties of library resources including IT products, literature search on
Internet, search strategies for different information resources, use of reference sources, collection of bibliographies etc.
Promotion of service

 For effective marketing of information products and services libraries must promote it through following different
forms of advertisements.
Brochures and posters

The library should come up with attractive and innovative brochures, and posters, which advertise its Information
Products and Services. It should be distributed among all new users.
Advertisement

The library should advertise its products and services by the way of Newspaper, Magazine, Journal, Television,
Twitter, Face book etc. Staff should be encouraged to write articles related to new information products and services to
be published in professional journals, popular magazines and newspapers.
Exhibitions

Libraries should arrange exhibitions, which focus on different aspects of information products and services. The
library should allow the vendors to make exhibitions of their products and services. The library staff should participate in
exhibitions related to different type of information products and services.
Newsletter publishing

Newsletter publishing is one of the best ways to advertise the information products and services providing by
libraries. It should publish on regular basis in digital form which can be sending the users by the way of Emails. From
that we can enhance the use of information products and services by attracting the users.
Monitoring and review

The library should monitor the system established for marketing of information product and services. It is required
to measure the effectiveness of the system and try to make more effective marketing system with the help of collected
data of user’s feedback regarding changing of their information needs.

CONCLUSION
Marketing helps us to finding out what users needs and then responding to those needs. In the field of Library and

Information Science it is still in primary stage. In the digital era, information products and services must be an important
part of library services. It is Librarians duty to introduce the society from those information product and services. They
must have marketing strategies to connect libraries and communities through information products and services.
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{krníke Mkuðkyku yLku ðMíkwLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk :
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk {n¥k{ Mktíkku»k {kxuLke MkMíke yLku ÍzÃke heík

Ãkxu÷ hksuþfw{kh h{ý¼kE*

«kMíkkrðf
ykÄwrLkf Þwøk{kt fkuBÃÞwxhLkku WÃkÞkuøk Ëhuf ûkuºk{kt ¾qçks ÍzÃkÚke ÚkE hÌkku Au. fkuBÃÞwxhLke MkkÚku ELxhLkuxLkk òuzkýÚke

ÍzÃkÚke ðMíkwyku yLku MkuðkykuLkwt {kfuoxªøk ÚkE hÌkwt Au íÞkhu økútÚkk÷Þku{kt Úkíke «r¢Þkyku yLku ðk[fkuLku ykÃkðk{kt ykðíke
MkuðkykuLkwt Ãký fkuBÃÞwxh yLku ELxhLkuxLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke ÍzÃkÚke {kfuoxªøk fhe þfkÞ Au.
E-{kfuoxªøkLkku yÚko

Mkk{kLÞ heíku E yux÷u E÷uõxÙkurLkf yux÷u fu rðòýwt Þtºkku îkhk {k÷ fu ðMíkw fu MkuðkLkwt ðu[ký fhðwt yu{ fnuðkÞ.
ykuzoh, xÃkk÷, LkkýktLke [qfðýe, VrhÞkË, ònuhkík rðøkuhu suðe «r¢Þkyku fhðe. yux÷u fu E÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkku îkhk
{kfuoxªøkLke «r¢Þk fhðe íkuLku E-{kfuoxªøk fnuðkÞ.

økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MktË¼o{kt fneyu íkku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Úkíke «r¢Þkyku suðe fu ðøkeofhý, Mkqr[fhý, çkwf ykuzoh, çke÷Lkwt Ãku{uLx,
ðk[fkuLku {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe, yr¼«kÞku, Mkqr[Ãkºkku, MktûkuÃk, Mkk{rÞfkuLkk ÷u¾ íku{s ykLkwMkktrøkf Mkuðkyku rðøkuhu fk{fks
E÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkku îkhk fhðwt. su{kt {kuçkkE÷, VkuLk, ELxhLkux, fkuBÃÞwxh, VuõMk, E-{uE÷ rðøkuhuLke {ËËÚke Mkuðk Ãkqhe
Ãkkzðe.

xqtf{kt fkuBÃÞwxhLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke økútÚkk÷ÞLke ðk[Lk-Mkk{økúe yLku MkuðkykuLke ònuhkík fhðe,
ðk[fkuLku ykf»koðk, {ktøkýeyku {u¤ððe yLku ðk[fkuLku Mktíkku»k ÚkkÞ íku heíku sYhe ðkt[Lk Mkk{økúe Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe. íku{kt rðíkhý,
ð]rØ yLku ®f{íkLkku Ãký Mk{kðuþ fhe þfkÞ.
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLke sYrhÞkík þk {kxu ?

økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk yÃkkíke Mkuðkyku ÍzÃke ykÃke þfkÞ Au.
sYhe ËMíkkðuòu fu VkE÷ku yLÞ MÚk¤u ÃknkU[kze þfkÞ Au.
sYhe LkkýktfeÞ ÔÞðnkh fhe þfkÞ Au.
ðk[f ½hu çkuXkt økútÚkk÷Þ rðþu yLku ðk[Lk-Mkk{økúe rðþu òýe þfu Au.
ÔÞÂõíkøkík ðk[fLkk nuíkwyku Mktíkku»ke þfkÞ Au.
økútÚkk÷ÞLke rðrðÄ Mkuðkyku, ÷uðz-ËuðzLke «ð]r¥k yLku ðneðx ÃkkhËþof çkLku Au.
økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Úkíkk ÔÞðnkhkuLke LkkUÄ, hufkuzoMk Mkh¤íkkÚke hk¾e þfkÞ Au yLku ËhufLkku Mk{Þ çk[u Au.
ðk[f ÃkkuíkkLke {hS {wsçk ½hu çkuXkt {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt V÷f rðMíkhu Au. ËwrLkÞkLkk fkuEÃký MÚk¤uÚke ðk[f {¤e þfu Au. økútÚkk÷ÞLku çknku¤ku ðk[f ðøko {¤u Au.
økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku ÃkkuíkkLke økwýð¥kk MkwÄkhðkLke íkf «kÃík ÚkkÞ Au.
ðneðxe ¾[o ykuAku ÚkkÞ Au. íkuLkku ÷k¼ ðk[fLku {¤u Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk{kt økútÚkk÷Þ yLku ðk[f ðå[u MkeÄku MktÃkfo ÚkE þfu Au.
ònuhkíkku fu «ËþoLkkuLkk ¾kuxk ¾[o{ktÚke çk[e þfkÞ Au.
yk{ E-{kfuoxªøkLke ykð~Þfíkk yksLkk Þwøk{kt ¾qçk s Au.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, yu{.yu{.økktÄe ykxTMko yuLz fku{Mko fku÷us, fk÷ku÷, S. Ãkt[{nk÷.
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E-{kfuoxªøkLkk VkÞËk
Lke[u {wsçk ºký ÃkûkfkhkuLke árüyu ðýoðe þfkÞ.

økútÚkk÷ÞLku Úkíkk VkÞËk
1. ÃkkuíkkLke ðk[Lk-Mkk{økúeLke {krníke rðï¼h{kt ÃknkU[kze þfu Au.
2. økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkkuíkkLkk ðk[fku MkkÚku ÔÞðnkh ÞkuøÞ heíkÚke ðuçkMkkEx íkiÞkh fheLku MkwÄkhe þfu Au.
3. ÃkkuíkkLke Mkk{økúe fu {krníkeLkwt ðÄw Mkh¤íkkÚke ðu[ký fhe þfu Au.
4. {kuxwt V÷f «kÃík ÚkðkÚke økútÚkk÷ÞLke MkuðkykuLkku ðÄw rðfkMk MkkÄe þfkÞ Au.
5. {krníke Mkuðkyku Mkh¤íkkÚke Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfu Au.
6. ðÄw ðk[f ðøko {¤ðkÚke økútÚkk÷ÞLke þk¾ ðÄu Au.
ðk[f ðøkoLku Úkíkk VkÞËk
1. ÃkkuíkkLke EåAk {wsçkLke {krníke yuf s MÚk¤uÚke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
2. ÃkkuíkkLkk Mk{Þ yLku çksux {wsçk {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
3. Ëhuf «fkhLke {krníke {¤íke nkuðkÚke yãíkLk yLku ©uc {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
4. swËk swËk økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk rLkÞ{kuLkk ykÄkhu ÃkkuíkkLke ÃkrhÂMÚkrík {wsçk fÞwt økútÚkk÷Þ ðÄw Mkð÷ík ¼ÞwO nþu íku ytøku rLkýoÞ

÷E þfu Au.
5. ½hu çkuXkt sYrhÞkík Mktíkku»ke þfu Au.
Mk{ksLku ÚkÞu÷ VkÞËk

E-{kfuoxªøkLku fkhýu økútÚkk÷Þ yLku ðk[fLku VkÞËku ÚkðkÚke Mkhðk¤u Mk{ksLkwt yÚkkoík ÷kufkuLkwt SðLk-Äkuhý Ÿ[wt ykðu
Au.
E-{kfuoxªøkÚke fBÃÞwxh Wãkuøk, MkkÞçkh fkVu, ðøkuhuLku ÷eÄu hkusøkkh ÔÞðMkkÞLke íkfku Q¼e ÚkE Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu fkuBÃÞwxhLkk ¿kkLkLke sYrhÞkík nkuðkÚke ¿kkLkLkwt ûkuºk rðfMÞwt Au.
Mk{ksLku MkðkOøke WÃkÞkuøke yuðe MðËuþe fu rðËuþe {krníke-Mkuðk Mkh¤íkkÚke {¤ðk ÷køke Au.
yLÞ ËuþkuLke {krníkeLku ykÄkhu íku{Lke ÚkÞu÷e rMkrØyku fu rðfkMk îkhk ykÃkýu «uhýk, {køkoËþoLk ÷ELku «økrík þkÄðk
«ÞíLk fheyu Aeyu.
Mk{ksLku ðirïf MíkhLke {krníke yLku MkkÄLkkuLkk swËk swËk {kuz÷ «kÃík Úkðk ÷køÞkt Au.

E-{kfuoxªøkLke {ÞkoËkyku
1. ðk[fkuLku þtfk : {krníkeLke fkuE Mk÷k{íke LkÚke yLku íku{kt AuíkhÃkªze ÚkðkLke þõÞíkk Au. LkkýktLke [qfðýe yøkkWÚke

fÞko ÃkAe {krníke Lk {¤u íkku þwt ÚkkÞ ? {krníke {éÞk ÃkAeLke MkwrðÄkLke fkuE ¾kíkhe LkÚke. YçkY{kt {krníke
{u¤ððkLkku ykLktË «kÃík Úkíkku LkÚke.

2. fkuBÃÞwxh ¿kkLk Lk Ähkðíkkt økútÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheyku Mkkhwt Ãkrhýk{ ykÃke þfíkk LkÚke.
3. ¼k»kkLkku «§ yLkuf {w~fu÷eyku Q¼e fhu Au. ykÃkýk Ëuþ{kt ytøkúuS ¼k»kk òýfkhkuLke MktÏÞk {ÞkorËík Au.
4. ELxhLkux [÷kðíkkt Lk ykðzu íÞkhu {krníkeLke ÷uðz-Ëuðz{kt {w~fu÷e Q¼e fhu Au.
5. E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu ðuçkMkkEx WÃkh {qfu÷e {krníke yÄqhe fu ykuAe nkuÞ íÞkhu ðk[fLku Mktíkku»k Úkíkku LkÚke.
6. ðeòýwt WÃkfhýku fu ðes¤e ¾kuxfkE òÞ íÞkhu {krníke {¤e þfíke LkÚke.
7. swËk swËk ËuþkuLkk fkÞËkykuLke LkeríkLkk fkhýu {w~fu÷e Q¼e ÚkkÞ Au.
8. «íÞrûkfhýLkku y¼kð ðíkkoÞ Au. ðk[fLke ðVkËkhe {u¤ððe yLku ò¤ðe hk¾ðe yu E-{kfuoxªøk{kt ½ýwt fÃkhwt fkÞo

Au. ðuçk Ãkh òuyu÷e rðøkík yLku {krníke Ãkh fux÷ku ¼hkuMkku hk¾ðku ?
9. ðuçkMkkEx Ãkh Ëþkoðíkkt økútÚkk÷Þku fu {krníke fuLÿku çktÄ ÚkE òÞ íkku þwt ÚkkÞ ? xqtf{kt yrðïkMk ÚkðkLke þõÞíkkLku

ðk[f Lkfkhe þfíkku LkÚke.
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ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk yLku E-{kfuoxªøk
ÃkhtÃkhkøkík {kfuoxªøk{kt çkÄk s ÔÞðnkhku {kLkðe îkhk ÚkkÞ Au. çkÄwt s fk{ nkÚkÚke Úkíkwt nkuðkÚke {kLkðeLke sYh Ãkzu

Au. yk «fkhLkk ðuÃkkh{kt ¾[o ðÄw ÚkkÞ Au. yLkuf {kýMkku íkÚkk rðþk¤ søÞkLke sYh Ãkzu Au. ÔÞðnkhku {kLkðe îkhk Úkíkk
nkuðkÚke ¼q÷ku ÚkðkLke þõÞíkk hnu÷e Au. yk{kt økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt MÚk¤ {n¥ðLkku ¼køk ¼sðu Au. ðÄw {qzeLke sYrhÞkík hnu Au.
rðïLkk yLÞ Ëuþku fu «Ëuþku MkkÚku {kfuoxªøk {w~fu÷ çkLku Au. ðk[fLku ÃkMktËøkeLke íkfku ykuAe hnu Au. {kuxk ¼køkLkwt fk{ nkÚkÚke
Úkíkwt nkuðkÚke Mk{ÞLkku ¾qçk s ÔÞÞ ÚkkÞ Au. ðk[fkuLku ykf»koðk {u¤kyku, «ËþoLkku, ònuhkíkku, þku Y{ rðøkuhuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku
Ãkzu Au. «íÞrûkfhýLkku ÷k¼ {¤u Au. ðk[fLkku «íÞûk MktÃkfo hnu Au.

E-{kfuoxªøk{kt çkÄks ÔÞðnkhku ELxhLkux Úkfe fBÃÞwxh îkhk ÚkkÞ Au. E÷uõxÙkurLkf MkkÄLkkuLke sYh W¼e ÚkkÞ Au. ykuAku
¾[o yLku ykuAk {kýMkkuLke sYh Ãkzu Au. ykuAe søÞkLke sYh Ãkzu Au. fkuBÃÞwxh îkhk fk{ Úkíkwt nkuðkÚke ¼q÷ku ÚkðkLke þõÞíkk
ykuAe Au. ¼kiøkkur÷f MÚk¤ økkiý çkLke òÞ Au. økútÚkk÷Þ{kt ykuAwt {qzehkufký ÚkkÞ Au. rðïLkk yLÞ Ëuþku{kt {krníke {kuf÷e
þfkÞ Au yLku {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au. ÃkMktËøkeLkwt rðþk¤ ûkuºk {¤u Au. fkuBÃÞwxh îkhk fk{ Úkíkwt nkuðkÚke Mk{ÞLkku çk[kð ÚkkÞ Au.
ðk[fkuLku ykf»koðk sYhe çkLku Au. E-{kfuoxªøkLkk rðrðÄ {kuzu÷ku îkhk þõÞ çkLku Au.

yk{ MkðkOøke heíku òuEyu íkku E-{kfuoxªøk yksLkk Mk{Þ{kt ðk[fLkk Mktíkku»k {kxuLke Mkh¤ yLku ÍzÃke heík Au. yu{kt
shkÞ yríkþÞkuÂõík LkÚke.

Let your ideas ventilate lest they are obsolete and freezed.

nwt økw÷kçkLkwt Ãkw»Ãk Lknª íkkuzwt, ÃkhkuZLkk ÂM{íkLkwt yr¼ðkËLk fheLku nwt yuLku
fneþ : nu økw÷kçk ! “{Lku íkkhwt ÂM{ík ykÃksu.”

- Mkh Mke. ðe. hk{Lk

Our dreams have to be biigger,
our ambitions higher,
our commiitment deeper, and
our efforts greater.

- Dhirubhai Ambani
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E-marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Shah Dolly Mukeshkumar* and Pandit Kinjal Baldevbhai**

INTRODUCTION
The world has witnessed rapid changes over the last decade with globalization, increased competition and

technological advances. Organizations including libraries today are developing new relations with customers/users,
distributers, suppliers and partners. Internet has brought in a new concept, called e-marketing, in marketing and business
fields.

Now library and Information Science (LIS) also getting help from e-marketing. As the world is enjoying the taste
of doing business online, the library and information centers are also in the way to adopt the new process of business
to bring a revolution to the world of information.

Libraries do need to look to how they communicate with their audience, especially now that their audience is
being attracted to other services. With this thing in mind, there are a number of ways libraries of the future can employ
computer technology to improve marketing efforts. But first, a library must come to better understand its customers
through market research. The use of transaction log analysis, circulation records, user surveys, focus group interviews,
and information interviews will provide insight on what your customers really expect.

Many librarians have their view that marketing products and services is not possible in the profession of librarianship.
Philip Kotler is of the view that marketing is not limited to large corporations seeking profits only. It is equally applicable
to non-profit organizations as well as colleges, universities, charitable institutions, libraries, information centers and
service organizations of all kinds.

Marketing approach is very useful to university libraries to improve their image and to attract more users. No
doubt, marketing helps the librarians to upgrade their reputation within their organizations and as a profession within the
society. What the library will look like and what it will offer as products can be determined through the use of modern
marketing theory and practice. (Bushing, 1995)

WHAT IS E-MARKETING ?
It is the pre-eminent buzzword of the online business revolution. It is the art and science of selling products and/

or services over the internet. E-marketing is the buying and selling of goods and services on the internet. E-marketing
means using digital technologies to help sell your goods or services. These technologies are a valuable complement to
traditional marketing methods whatever the size of your company or your business model.

The basics of marketing remain the same-creating a strategy to deliver the right messages to the right people.
What has changed is the number of options you have. Though businesses will continue to make use of traditional
marketing methods, such as advertising, direct mail and PR, e-marketing adds a whole new element to the marketing
mix. Many businesses are producing great results with e-marketing and it’s flexible and cost effective nature makes it
particularly suitable for small businesses.

E-MARKETING V/S TRADITIONAL MARKETING

*Student, M.L.I.Sc. - Sem-1, Library and Information Science, Gujarat University, AHmedabad

E-Marketing

E-marketing is very economical and fast way to promote
product.
E-marketing is very useful for promoting product globally
[without any additional cost].
In e-marketing, you can also work with less employees
[you can take more work with less labor].
In online business, you can sell or buy product 24x7,
round the year without employing any person.
Paying professional and experienced e-marketing
company is very economical.

Traditional Marketing

Traditional marketing is very expensive and takes more
time to promote product.
It is very expensive and time-consuming process for
traditional marketing.
In traditional marketing, you need more employment with
more labor which in terms requires spending more money.
That is not possible in traditional marketing.

Paying renowned advertising and marketing company
is very costly.
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WHY E-MARKETING IN LIBRARIES?
The library can be called an information market and the library user is a consumer of   information. Information is

a vital resource for development. Digital library collections contain fixed permanent documents. While current libraries
have more dynamic collections, a Digital Library facilitates quicker handling of information. Digital libraries break the
physical boundaries of data and are as important for communications and collaboration as for information seeking
activities.  As Kotler point out, organizations such as museums, universities, libraries and charities need to market their
causes and their products to gain political and social support as well as economic support.

E-Marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and techniques via electronic media and more
specifically the Internet. E-Marketing allows librarians to help patrons (users) access information in a virtual environment,
using various methods such as e-mail, chat, website, etc. That provides services using the Internet. Libraries and
information centers have begun to realize that e-marketing of information product and services is an integral part of an
administration, especially as a means for improving user satisfaction and promoting the use of services by current and
potential users. Three main factors, namely the information explosion, the technology revolution, and escalating library
costs are responsible for encouraging the library profession to develop an e-marketing approach in its operations and
services. One essential role for e-marketing is to create a series of exchanges. The digital library exchanges customer
satisfaction for support and funding.

WHAT IS E-MARKETING PROCESS IN THE LIBRARY?
Before preparing an e-marketing plan, find out what your customers want how they decide on which products and

services they will use. Use the information you’ve gathered to develop a plan that targets specific groups or emphasizes
a service the research indicates that users want. In the digital world, libraries don’t stand alone. They work closely with
consortia, vendors, other libraries and their users. Our resources and abilities to meet users transcend the walls of each
individual library.

In a world where the majority of our uses are not coming in our building i.e. physical libraries, how do we build
strategies to meet the users where they are and get them to good resources? Where are users on the web and how can
we get to them? The first requirement for successful e-marketing in library and information services is a clear appreciation
for marketing is and what it can do. Satisfying the customer is the primary concern in the marketing/e-marketing
process. Users will only come back for more services if they are satisfied; if they are not, they will find a different
resource. Thus, the ethos of the organization should value satisfying the customer, and everyone should have a role to
play in rendering maximum satisfaction. A library has to have sufficient understanding of existing and potential users to
create superior value for them. This value comes through increasing the benefits to the users. It makes marketing a
partnership with the users, who becomes a central part of the total service efforts. In fact, in e-marketing services,
everything – human skills, services attitude, and information resources- is closer to the customer.

ONLINE SERVICES PROVIDED BY LIBRARIES
The potential that online infrastructures offer to marketing are tremendous. Knowledge of the technology, its

tools, strengths and limitations combined with lively imagination make possible innovative ways of marketing on the
internet. Some ways of how library services may be marketed online are given below:

Membership registration
      Online registration for library membership makes it for people to apply for membership. The registration processes
should be simplified requesting for pertinent information only. An automatic response to the receipt of the application
could be made followed in quick succession of membership acceptance providing supporting membership information
and other relevant instructions, if any.

Library bulletins
       As is common knowledge library bulletins enable regular communication between the library and its customers.
The publishing of a library bulletin in print form is time consuming and has its attendant costs. To save on the cost and
time online library bulletins should be set resorted to of course some time has to be set aside for the creation of each
issue of the bulletin and its setting on the screen. The advantages of easy access to all customers outweigh other
arguments against it.

Make available book talks and other lecturers
      Digital recording of book talks, special lecturers by well known scholars and other such multimedia presentation
which have no copyright may be made available for viewing.
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Online reference services
Providing online reference services will be a bonus to customers who are not able to come to library and yet would like
to gain access to badly needed information. Many libraries co-operatively with other libraries.

Institutional electronic conferences
      Since chats are popular on the internet, the possibility of being host to electronic conferences on topics of
mutual interest to groups is a distinct possibility. Such a facility will promote the sharing the information and the
development of new approaches and ideas on the subject being discussed. As a host the library could establish
terms and conditions on the conduct of such conferences.

BENEFITS OF E- MARKETING
E-Marketing gives businesses of any size access to the mass market at an affordable price and, unlike TV or

print advertising, it allows truly personalized marketing. Specific benefits of e-marketing include:

Global reach
A website can reach anyone in the world who has internet access. This allows you to find new markets and

compete globally for only a small investment.

Lower cost
A properly planned and effectively targeted e-marketing campaign can reach the right customers at a much lower

cost than traditional marketing methods.

Track able, measurable results
Marketing by e-mail or banner advertising makes it easier to establish how effective your campaign has been.

You can obtain detailed information about customer’s responses to your advertising.

24 hour marketing
With a website your customer can find out about your products even if your office is closed.

Personalization
If your customer database is linked to your website, then whenever someone visits the site, you can greet them

with targeted offers. The more they buy from you, the more you can refine your customer profile market effectively to
them.

One-to-one marketing
E-marketing lets you reach people who want to know about your products and services instantly. For example,

many people take mobile phones and PDAs wherever they go. Combine this with the personalized aspect of e-marketing,
and you can create very powerful, targeted campaigns.

More interesting campaigns
E-marketing lets you create interactive campaigns using music, graphics and videos. You could send your

customers a game or a quiz-whatever you think will interest them.

Better conversion rate
If you have a website, then your customers are only ever a few clicks away from completing a purchase. Unlike

other media which require people to get up and, make a phone call, post a letter or go to a shop, e-marketing is
seamless.

LIMITATIONS OF E-MARKETING
1. Dependability on technology : Internet marketing requires customers to use newer technologies rather

than traditional media.

2. Maintenance costs : Due to a constantly evolving environment.

3. Higher transparency : pricing and increased price completion.

4. Worldwide competition : Through globalization
5. Depends on speed of Internet connections
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6. Inability to experience the merchandise : From the buyer’s perspective, the inability of shoppers to touch,
smell, taste or “try on” tangible goods before making an online purchase can be limiting. However, there is an
industry standard for e-commerce vendors to reassure customers by having liberal return policies as well as
providing in-store pick-up services.

7. Security concerns : Information security is important to both companies and consumers that participate in
online business. Many consumers are hesitant to purchase items over the Internet because they do not trust that
their personal information will remain private. Encryption is the primary method for implementing privacy policies.

CONCLUSION
E-marketing can solve the problems of traditional transactions of library and information centers and provides

some solutions in the era of IT. Besides, the increasing cost of maintaining the library and information centers need
some way of earning money. E-marketing is one of the best ways of attracting new users. But earning money is not the
main goal of library. First to provide information services in a quick and sufficient way is the main objective of the LICs.
E-marketing can help in both the ways. For that there is a need of awareness among the library professionals.

In the digital libraries, marketing as a solution helps us get a clear understanding on how we perform our tasks
like focus on users’ purpose, contribution to them in all levels, provision of services, i.e. providing right information to
right users in right time and thus, promoting our libraries, inventing our future.

MktþkuÄLk {kxu ykErzÞk fux÷ku {kuxku Au, íku {n¥ðLkwt Au, çksux Lknª.

fux÷ktf fnu Au ½ýwt, Ãký fhíkkt LkÚke ftE.
fux÷ktf fnu Au yux÷wt fhe çkíkkðu Au.
fux÷ktf fnu Au, íkkuÞ fhíkkt LkÚke yÚkðk ykuAwt fhu Au.
fux÷ktf fþwtÞ fÌkk rðLkk {kºk fÞko s fhu Au.

ykÃkýu sux÷wt ðÄkhu fk{ fheyu Aeyu yux÷e ðÄw fk{ fhðkLke þÂõík
ykÃkýk{kt ÃkuËk ÚkkÞ Au. ykÃkýu sux÷k fkÞoþe÷ nkuEyu yux÷ku ykÃkýLku ðÄw
ykhk{ {¤u Au.

- nuÍ÷ex
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E-marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Chaudhari Samir M.*

INTRODUCTION
Technology has changed and allowed ever-new ways ofcreating, storing, organizing and providing information,

customerexpectation and the role of libraries have increased. Now the userswant information quickly, they want
full text of a document instead ofa citation to it, and they want information that clearly answers theirquestions. A
library’s prime function is to satisfy the complex andincreasing demand for information products and services. If
thecustomer is not satisfied with a particular library then he/she certainlywill go for the other alternate as internet
or other library.

Marketing of information products and services of a Library isa new concept. “In recent year the concept of
marketing has beenextended from beyond the boundaries which traditionallycharacterized the discipline as a set
of functions unique to corporateenterprises and applied to such non marketing areas as familyplanning, health
services, information services etc. Now in libraries,information services have physically changed and created vast
scopefor marketing their services to allcustomers (users).

Informationservices that libraries offer must fulfill the needsof information of their present and future library
services. Strategicmarketing requires libraries to understand their customers; changinginformation needs in order
to provide customer-focused services.In the era of information explosion wherethere is wealth of information being
published and transmittedthrough: electronic media, Libraries must take proactive measures tointroduce or products
and services to cater the needs of informationof the society that are fast transforming towards a digital
society.Information technology now has a great impact on Libraries. Librariesare performing their functions on
computer. In the changingenvironment libraries can satisfy their customers in a better way withthe application of
new technology. The concept of marketing in thecontext of library is different as compared to commercialorganization,
where the prime concern is to maximize profit. Librariesare non-profit organizations, but the concept of marketing
is equallyapplicable to Library also; customer satisfaction is the profit; solibrary services are products of them.

DEFINITIONS OF MARKETTNG
Marketing in its general definition is the direction of the flowof goods and services from products to consumer

or users.
P. Kotler’s view of marketing is, “the analysis, planning,implementation and control of carefully formulated

programsdesigned to bring about voluntary exchange of values with largestmarkets for the purpose of achieving
organizational objectives”.

Internet marketing, also known as web marketing, online marketing, or e-marketing, is referred to as
the marketingof products or services over the Internet. Internet marketing is considered to be broad in scope because
it not only refersto marketing on the Internet, but also includes marketing done via e-mail and wireless media.
Digital customer data and electronic customer relationship management systems are also often grouped together
under internet marketing.

NEED FOR E-MARKETING
Libraries spend a huge amount of funds in their collectiondevelopment as storing, processing and

dissemination of information available resources. Marketing means optimum utilization of information resources
and identifying the customer by many means’ Marketing helps the Libraries in optimum utilization of their resources
to identifying the customer. User’s Satisfaction is the central point of any type of Library. Marketing identifies the
reasons of unsatisfaction of the customer by survey, questionnaires etc. and suggests the solutions of the problems
and leads the libraries to continuous improvement in their services operations etc.

Now in the changing environment or in digital era the user expectation have increased due to huge amount
of publication, research on complex and interdisciplinary subjects. Without adopting the new technology as
computers, internet etc. in their services libraries cannot perform their functions correctly and cannot fulfill the
readers increasing requirements and expectation. Marketing helps the libraries in adopting the new technology for
performing better services to the customer.

*Librarian, B.K. Mehta I.T. Centre (B.C.A. College), Palanpur
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E-MARKETING TOOLS/ELEMENTS
According to Zachert and Williams there are five basic elements of marketing:-

1. E-Market segmentation : identification of actual and potential markets and non-markets within the company
by information gathering and qualification

2. E-Market positioning : policy-making in terms of prioritizing clients, groups and information services
3. Customer analysis : information gathering and determination of needs and preferences
4. E-Market program: Planning, customization, co-ordination and determination of optimum mix of product,

price, delivery mode place and promotion.
5. E-Market in audit : evaluation of plan and implementationt through information gathering, quantification making

judgment and reporting.
Professor Jerome Mc Carthy explains the four prime tools (Ps) as
(1) Product (2) Place (3) Promotion (4) Price
Some elements of marketing are given below:-
Identifying the needs users.
Product (Services)
Place,
Presentation.
Distribution.
Price.
Promotion.
Evaluation of Product/Services.

Identifying the needs of users
Customer is the main element of any type of library. In e-marketing principle, the prime objective is customer

satisfaction. In libraries, we can satisfy the user in better way if their needs/requirements have to be known.
Libraries should adopt the following technique/methods to know the needs of the users:

Survey
Questionnaire
Interview
Observation
Exhibition/Conference etc.
Background of the users.
Libraries can prepare their services in anticipation to fulfill the requirements of the users, if they know their

requirement in advance.

Products/Services
Libraries products are their services, which meet the requirements of the customer. The success of library

depends largely on customer’s satisfaction. Library should design its services according to the needs of customer
and goal of the Library.

Libraries have designed their services, incorporated information technology (CDROM, E-mail, networking and
online search) to save the time of readers and to satisfy them in a better way. Time to time, libraries should
conduct user surveys to know the requirements of readers.

Place
In library, place is the process of accessing of information services by the user. Library building should be

designed in such away that users can access the library resources in an easy way without any obstacles. Library
location, opening hours should be insuch a way that meets the convenience needs most of the users.There
should be provision of natural light and air in library. There should be provision of stack guides, map of library for
help of user to access the resources of Library.

Library should provide access to various library networks, internet, Online search, (OPAC) service, E-mail,
blog, Web, and other services to overcome the barriers of space and time.
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Presentation
Library should be prepared to provide those services, in anticipation to users’ demands in future. There

should be acompilation/arrangement (shelf arrangement), order in anticipation of the user.

Distribution
In library, distribution means the dissemination of information. Traditionally, libraries provides information to

user only in library or by post, it took much time. Information technology has changed the ways of dissemination
of information. Now a user can access a library from anywhere (no space barriers) by a networked system.User
can access text, graphics, pictures and even sound etc. also in the new system. In the new system information
storage and retrieval is easy and time saving.

Price
In commercial organizations price of the product is an important element. But in context of Library the

situation is different. In libraries the pricing of information and products is a new concept and it is a discussed
issue. The scientists of Library science have no unity on the price issue; everyone has different opinions on this
issue. Generally, libraries are funded by UGC, parent bodies, State Government etc., in these situation users
argue as why they should pay for services. But now the situation has changed, Govt. is reducing grants and
asked the parent organizations to become financially self-supporting. Libraries are now incorporating the information
technology for their services to serve the user in a betterway but it requires a huge amount, of money because
the infrastructure is costly.

Libraries can charge a price for membership fee, printing, photocopy, internet service and anyother specific
service on demand, but it depends on the type and nature of library.

While the libraries have been spending a large amount of grant to keep the users up-to-date, the users
should pay some of amount for this. customer’s would not realize and recognize the value of product and service
unless they pay for the service’ “Another plea for charging information product/services is that customers value
what they pay for, and pay for what they value”. But here a problem arises that there is no unique standard for
charging the products/services of library and negative point of this system is deterring the user as he has to pay.

Promotion
Promotion is a program or mechanism for informing the target groups or customers about the available

resources, services and products etc. offered by a particular library. “The products and services of library and
information centers can be promoted in three ways : through packaging of products, promotional activities and
personal means (libraries and library staff doing in personal way)

User education is a powerful tool of promotion. Libraries should change their traditional methods of user
education in the changing environment. User education program should be organized regularly in the library. By
introducing such services, a library is able to retain its existing library users and to enroll new library users. The
program will include basic information handling skills, use of varieties of library resources including lT products,
literature search by navigating the Internet, search strategies for different information resources, use of reference
sources, compilation of bibliographies and information packaging, etc.

Direct selling-Word-of-mouth or personal selling is an extremely powerful promotional tool. Utilize library
staff and key faculty members or community leaders as proponents of the library’s services. These free
media can be very effective if influential, trusted patrons advocate using the library’s resources and spread
the word to other customers.
Print brochures-These traditional materials can be available in the library, or they can be mailed to patrons,
distributed through the campus book store, or placed wherever your patrons are likely to visit.
Posters-Another traditional promotional technique, posters can be placed wherever your clients will see
them, producing a high visual impact. Highlight library patrons on the posters to draw more attention.
Give aways-Emblazon your library logo and Web site on items which you can distribute to patrons, such
as : pens, pencils, bookmarks, post cards, calendars, tote bags, post-its, coffee mugs, water bottles,
business cards, mouse pads, decals, magnets, and key chains.
Open house-Schedule an open house several times a year to introduce your library staff to patrons and
offer demonstrations of the library’s e-resources.
Workshops-Provide training on new services, or create a regular schedule of training sessions for patrons
on various e-resources.
Library catalog-Include links to e-resources directly from the OPAC.
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Research guides/webliographies-Create topic-specific aids with links to reliable and current resources.
News letters-Distribute newsletters in multiple formats depending on the intended target-print, electronic,
and web-based. Incorporate brief descriptions of e-resources, highlight subject coverage, offer search tips,
and announce training sessions.
Web site-Library Web pages have a high visual impact on users,are interactive, and can provide direct links
to services. Web pagescan be used for: new databases announcements with brief descriptions and direct
links. Have links to your library placed in other libraries or community Web sites to draw more usersor,
create a library blog where users can interact with the library.
Targeted e-mail-Send e-mail to those patrons who will be most interested in a service and will see it as
a beneficial product. This is the most personalized marketing technique-directed to a specific market segment.
Since everyone is inundated with e-mail, make it worth the recipients’ time to read messages from their
library.
RSS feeds-Allow patrons to sign up for automatic notification of news items from the library.
Course management systems-Include links to library resources in courseware such as Blackboard, WebCT,
and Desire2Learn toaugment course materials. Faculty can facilitate student connections to generic or
course-specific resources, including reading assignments, tutorials, or e-resources, as well as online reference
assistance in completing research.
Advertising-Exploit media outlets for the community or college campus such as local/school newspapers
and cable television programs to promote library services.

Evaluation of products and services
The effectiveness of the provided services/products by the library should be evaluated in context to parent

organization’s objectives. The strengths and weakness of the library should be known for further scope of improvement
in these. There are many tools and approaches for evaluation of products and services of library.

User survey
These surveys can be made through questionnaires, interviews and observations etc. to know the merits

and demerits oflibrary services.

User’s complaints
User’s complaints are indicators of quality and suggest direction for improvements.

Suggestion boxes
Suggestion boxes should be provided to user for intimating/contributing their suggestions, so that improvements

of library performance can be made. There should be full freedom of users to indicate their suggestion for
improvement of library.

A Follow-Up On premium services
Well, Brian Auger, director of Somerset County (N.J.) Library System, wrote in and shared his premium

services:
Google storage- Five dollars gets you 20GB a year to store your Picasa Web pictures in full resolution.
Dropbox- Even the free account gives you 2GB. Use it like a thumb drive you never lose or run through the
washer. All my documents are available to me whenever I travel no matter which computer I’m using.
Zotero- Free tool that helps you collect, organize, cite, and share your research.
Evernote- Free allows youto easily capture information in any environment using any device or platform,
making it accessible and searchable.
Google Voice- Free. With Google Voice I can have local numbers in different locations ring the same cell
phone. It also transcribes your messages (like Jott) and sends them to you via e-mail or text.
Napster- Five dollars a month gets you unlimited streaming; create any playlist, play any album. You also
get to download five songs a month to keep.
ReQall. Free
Doodle.ch- Free. Meetings and interviews scheduled with ease.
Tungle- Free. Let people see your free/busy times and set up meetings or appointments
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES AND MARKETING
The information technology has created new challenges and more advanced opportunities for librarians. Now

it is easier and quicker to provide information services to customers with the application of information technology.
In the electronic information environment librarians and professionals must understand the concept of marketing.
Libraries can provide services in better way and in minimum time with the application of l.T. Libraries can promote
their program by advertising on net with the help of computer. “The concept of digital library is not merely equivalent
to a digital collection with information management tools. It is rather an environment to bring together, the collection,
services and people in support of the full cycle of creation, dissemination, use and preservation of data/information”.
But in the environment users can obtain the required information directly from the internet without using a library.
So library should provide all the including internet based services also.

BARRIERS IN E-MARKETING OF INFORMATION SERVICES
The libraries are non-profit making organizations and generally provide the information services on free

basis. The charging of price for these products/services can deter users the Library. Rao has discussed the
following four barriers:-
1. Attitudinal : information professional are inward looking and fore-marketing, an outward looking approach is

needed.
2. Structural: Organization and library structure does not permit.
3. Systematic: System in library in general does not permit, and
4. Environmental: Culturally, the giver and taker are not used to fee- based services. They are used to free services.

Some other barriers are or as follows :
1. Lack of trained manpower
2. Low budget
3. Lack of management support etc.

CONCLUSION
Libraries aim is not making profit as like in other organizations but the application of marketing in libraries

certainly improves the services of library and maintain a good status of libraries.
E-Marketing is a better way to know the requirements of the users and to achieve the goal of libraries and

parent organization.There should be systematic application of marketing concept and overcome the barriers in the
way of marketing. The Govt. and parent organizations should inspire the libraries in application of marketing of
information services. It can be a better application of e-marketing if information technology is used in this text.
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E-marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Tejura Jalpa*

INTRODUCTION
Libraries and archives have for a very long time suffered from their image and visibility problems. This is probably

why many librarians and archivists now see marketing as a very important topic. Many also think that marketing is a
new issue for LIS, something that only emerged during the last three decades. Although marketing was more formally
introduced in the profession after the 1970s.However, what is true about marketing in general is the confusion concerning
the concept itself. Most people seem to see marketing only as the equivalent to advertising or promotion: they do not
see “what’s below ‘the tip of the iceberg.’” Over the years, marketing activities have expanded from being assigned to
one designated “marketing department” to becoming an overall organizational function. This, in turn, requires the
involvement of everyone in the organization, and thus it becomes integral to the philosophy of the whole organization.

BASIC CONCEPTS AND DEFINITION OF INFORMATION MARKETING
Marketing is planning and managing the organization’s exchange relations with its clientele. It consists of studying

the target market’s needs, designing appropriate products and services, and using effective pricing, communication,
and distribution to inform, motivate, and serve the market. The American Marketing Association defines marketing as
those activities which direct the flow of goods and services, from production to consumption.

Basic Component of Marketing
1 Marketing Activities
2 Market profiling is an important marketing activity, which is done to obtain marketing information. It is necessary

to identify the market scope to formulate appropriate policies. Market profiling should consider:
• User affordability
• Extent of use
• Relevance of the service to users
• Repeat customers
• User preferences
• Staffing

3 Product planning is the marketing activity concerned with developing a product that satisfies customers.
Management must decide:
• Who should be the user groups?
• To whom the information services/products should be targeted?
• What should be the services/products that can be produced and marketed to the different target groups?

4 Pricing is the marketing activity that determines the price of the product on the basis of costs as well as market
factors such as distribution channels, discount structure, competitors’ prices, ability or willingness of customers
to pay, and so on.
The following are questions to ask during pricing.
• What are the costs involved in the generation of services and products?
• What factors need to be considered in arriving at costs?
• Should the information services/products be given free? If so, to whom and why?
• What would be the impact in relation to the value of a product, if given free?
• What should be the criteria for pricing?

5 Promotion is the activity that covers all aids to sales. Promotion stimulates demand and increases sales.
Usually promotion moves the product toward the customers. It involves mechanisms that inform the target
groups about the resources available, services and products offered by the libraries/information centers.
Questions to ask regarding promotion:
• To who is the promotional material directed?
• What is the message?
• What promotional mechanisms are available?
• What points are to be considered in the design of a promotional package?
• What is the role of the library staff in promotional activities?

*Librarian, Sunshine Group of Institutions, Kalawad Road, Rajkot
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6 Distribution is the marketing activity concerned with distributing the product from the manufacturer to the customer,
making the product available and easy to buy.
Following are the major channels of dissemination:
• Interpersonal delivery
• Group personal delivery
• Strategic placement
• In-house dissemination
• Local depositories
• Mass media
• Broadcasting
• Mail
• Telephone
• Computer network

PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING MANAGEMENT
Modern library services should be based on the following marketing principles.
The company must have an active attitude towards the market. It cannot expect customers to buy a product
simply because it is produced. The management must actively study the market, persuade customers, promote
the product, and organize distribution.
Marketing should be given at least as much importance as other basic functions such as administration, production
and finance.
The marketing function must be “integrated”. This means that the various marketing considerations must be taken
into account in the decisions of all the managers, not only those directly concerned with sales.

MARKETING TECHNIQUES
Management is required to control the application of a range of skills and techniques in marketing, generally

derived from practical industrial experience and from modern social sciences such as economics, statistics and applied
psychology. Marketing skills and techniques can be divided into four broad groups.

Those used in order to obtain data about the market
Those used to create and stimulate demand
Those used to analyze costs and other marketing factors
Other practical skills and techniques

MARKETING STRATEGY
Not all enterprises can afford to use all the marketing techniques. Furthermore, different situations require different

techniques. The marketing manager must be able to select those techniques that are necessary for a particular product
in a particular situation.

Therefore, successful marketing includes the art of deciding which techniques to use in different situations.
Marketing strategy also means selecting various techniques in proper proportion and balance.

CREATING A MARKET
The proper and active uses of marketing techniques provide the possibility of creating a market. Here are three

examples:
 Increasing the present volume of sales can create a market.
Creating a market can mean waking up a sleeping market.
Creating a market can involve creating a demand that did not exist at all.
Thus, the products are made and the market is created as a result of effective marketing strategy.

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS FOR E-MARKETING
Library personnel require the following professional knowledge and skills for marketing information and library services:
Perception of user needs and ability to obtain feedback from users;
Technical knowledge such as ability to use the internet;
Knowledge of various marketing strategies for promoting information skills.
Role of marketing in non-profit organization:
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As library is a non-profit organization facing lots of problem like, low budgetary support, decreasing base, losing
its existence, in this critical period of library, marketing will certainly enhance its position and keep in fact the library
sustainable growth.

LIBRARY AND INFORMATION PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
Information news bulletin
In house bulletin
State of the art report
Trend report
Bibliographic services
Abstracting services
Indexing services
Translation services
CAS services
SDI services
Digest service
Reprographic services

WHAT IS E-MARKETING AND HOW IS IT BETTER THAN TRADITIONAL MARKETING?
E-marketing differs from traditional marketing and why so many businesses are focusing a lot more time and

spend on this dynamic form of marketing.
Marketing has pretty much been around forever in one form or another. Since the day when humans first started

trading whatever it was that they first traded, marketing was there. Marketing was the stories they used to convince
other humans to trade.

Humans have come a long way since then and marketing has too.The methods of marketing have changed and
improved, and we’ve become a lot more efficient at telling our stories and getting our marketing messages out there.

E-marketing is the product of the meeting between modern communication technologies and the age-old marketing
principles that humans have always applied. That said, the specifics are reasonably complex and are best handled
piece by piece.

WHAT IS E-MARKETING?
Very simply put, e-marketing or electronic marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and techniques

via electronic media and more specifically the Internet. The terms e-marketing, Internet marketing and online marketing,
are frequently interchanged, and can often be considered synonymous. E-marketing is the process of marketing a
brand using the Internet. It includes both direct response marketing and indirect marketing elements and uses a range
of technologies to help connect businesses to their customers.

By such a definition, e-marketing encompasses all the activities a business conducts via the worldwide web with
the aim of attracting new business, retaining current business and developing its brand identity.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
When implemented correctly, the return on investment (ROI) from e-marketing can far exceed that of traditional

marketing strategies.
Whether you’re a “bricks and mortar” business or a concern operating purely online, the Internet is a force that

cannot be ignored. It can be a means to reach literally millions of people every year. It’s at the forefront of a redefinition
of way businesses interact with their customers.

THE BENEFITS OF E-MARKETING OVER TRADITIONAL MARKETING
Reach

The nature of the internet means businesses now have a truly global reach. While traditional media costs limit
this kind of reach to huge multinationals, e-marketing opens up new avenues for smaller businesses, on a much smaller
budget, to access potential consumers from all over the world.
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Scope
Internet marketing allows the marketer to reach consumers in a wide range of ways and enables them to offer a

wide range of products and services. E-marketing includes, among other things, information management, public relations,
customer service and sales. With the range of new technologies becoming available all the time, this scope can only
grow.

Interactivity
Whereas traditional marketing is largely about getting a brand’s message out there, e-marketing facilitates

conversations between companies and consumers. With a two way Communication channel, companies can feed off of
the responses of their Consumers, making them more dynamic and adaptive.

Immediacy
Internet marketing is able to, in ways never before imagined, provide an immediate impact. Imagine you’re

reading your favorite magazine. You see a double-page advert for some new product or service, maybe BMW’s latest
luxury sedan or Apple’s latest iPod offering. With this kind of traditional media, it’s not that easy for you, the consumer,
to take the step from hearing about a product to actual acquisition.

With e-marketing, it’s easy to make that step as simple as possible, meaning that within a few short clicks you
could have booked a test drive or ordered the iPod. And all of this can happen regardless of normal office hours.
Effectively, Internet marketing makes business hours 24 hours per day, 7 days per week for every week of the year.

By closing the gap between providing information and eliciting a consumer reaction, the consumer’s buying cycle
is speeded up and advertising spend can go much further in creating immediate leads.

Demographics and targeting
Generally speaking, the demographics of the Internet are a marketer’s dream. Internet users, considered as a

group, have greater buying power and could perhaps be considered as a population group skewed towards the middle-
classes. Buying power is not all though. The nature of the Internet is such that its users will tend to organize themselves
into far more focused groupings. Savvy marketers who know where to look can quite easily find access to the niche
markets they wish to target.

Marketing messages are most effective when they are presented directly to the audience most likely to be
interested. The Internet creates the perfect environment for niche marketing to targeted groups.

Adaptively and closed loop marketing
Closed Loop Marketing requires the constant measurement and analysis of the results of marketing initiatives.

By continuously tracking the response and effectiveness of a campaign, the marketer can be far more dynamic in
adapting to consumers’ wants and needs.

With e-marketing, responses can be analyzed in real-time and campaigns can be tweaked continuously. Combined
with the immediacy of the Internet as a medium, this means that there’s minimal advertising spend wasted on less than
effective campaigns. Maximum marketing efficiency from e-marketing creates new opportunities to seize strategic
competitive advantages.

The combination of all these factors results in an improved ROI and ultimately, more customers, happier customers
and an improved bottom line.

CONCLUSION
Libraries and information centers have begun to realize that e-marketing of information products and services is

an integral part of administration, especially as a means for improving user satisfaction and promoting the use of
services by current and potential users. Three main factors, namely the information explosion, the technology revolution,
and escalating library costs are responsible for encouraging the library profession to develop a e-marketing approach in
its operations and services. Some information service managers feel that marketing is inimical to the nature of their
activities. But with increased competition in the world of information, marketing is a factor for survival. At the same time,
there is a common misconception that promotional activities alone constitute marketing.
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E-Marketing of information products and services :
Quick and low cost way to maximum satisfaction of users

Bhatia Lipsa B.*

INTRODUCTION
The information industry has grown dramatically in services, revenue and coherence over the last decade. Though

the e-marketing of information products and services is a concept of comparatively recent origin, it has now emerged as
an important area for libraries and information centres. Libraries and information centres have begun to realize that
marketing of information products and services is an integral part of administration, especially as a means for improving
user satisfaction and promoting the use of services by current and potential users.

DEFINITION OF E-MARKETING
“A systematic analysis of consumer characterstics behavior, lifestyle needs, wants, demand etc. is known as e-

marketing.”
“The process of creating value through creation of time, place and from utilities is known as e-marketing.”1

CONCEPT OF E-MARKETING
E-marketing or electronic marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and techniques via electronic

media and more specifically the Internet. The terms e-Marketing, Internet marketing and online marketing, are frequently
interchanged and can often be considered synonymous. By such a definition, e-marketing encompasses all the activities
a business conducts via the worldwide web with the aim of attracting new business, retaining current business and
developing its brand identity.

Internet or Online marketing
Marketing a brand of the internet
Distributing information
Promoting an organization
Marketing a brand using the Internet

CHARACTERISTICS OF E-MARKETING2

Product
Information resources and research services.

Price
Free to employees. In other words, company sponsord. This is particularly important in an RvD environment where

research budgets are tight and the company may not realize return on investment (ROI) in a project for some time.

Place
Not necessarily a physical location anymore. A strong web presence is necessary. Libraries are virtual as well as

physical spaces now and the possibilities in both these worlds are endless.

Promotion
Internal bulletins, e-mail the company iontranet the library web site, newsletter and poster campaigns are all

effective promotional vehicles for highlighting new tools and advertising events.

People (staff)
Staff is relatively a new element in marketing mix as its importance for the development of strategies has only

recently been realized. It is difficult to achieve satisfactory exchanged with public without suitable staff. That is why
marketing experts now talk about internal marketing, emphasizing that the entire staff must be at all costs involved in the
organization’s marketing strategies.

*Librarian, Farmer Agro Agency, Shahid Bhagatsingh Marg, Mandvi-Kutch.
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INFORMATION-PRODUCTS V SERVICES OF E-MARKETING :
E-marketing is planning and managing the organization’s exchange relations with its clientele. It consists of

stydying the target market’s needs, designing appropriate products and services, and using effective pricing, communi-
cation, and distribution to inform, motivate, and serve the market. Defines marketing as those activities which direct the
flow of goods and services.

Marketing Activities4 Principles of Marketing Management
Marketing Strategy Creating a Market
Voting Retrieving information like free ring tones
Even updates information On demand information
Opting in to receive videos.

CHALLENGES
Low percentage of computer penetration
Internet connectivity
Low percentage of surfers entering into online transactions
Credit Cards
Cyber Security
Cyber Crime
Loss of personal touch in shopping legal issues. (Trademark, Domain name, Copyright, jurisdiction issues etc.)

ADVANTAGE OF E-MARKETING5

Extremely low risk
Reduction in costs through automation and use of electronic media
Faster responses to the bothe marketers and the user
Increasea ability to measure and collect data
Opens the possibility to a market of one through personalization
Increased interactivity
Increase exposure of products and services
Universal accessibility
Availability of Information
Saves money
Expansion
Low Cost
Efficiency of Advertising

Reach

Immediacy

Adaptivity
and clossed

loop
marketing

Demographic
and

targetting

Scope

Interactivity

THE BENEFITS OF E-MARKETING OVER TRADITIONAL MARKETING3
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DISADVANTAGES OF E-MARKETING6

Dependability on technology
Security, privacy issues
Maintenance costs due to a constantly evolving environment
Higher transparency of pricing and increased price competition
Worldwide competition through globalization

SECURITY CONCERNS
Privacy         Enryption

E-MARKETING RESOURCE THROUGH WIKIPEDIA7

Use google analytics to prove th funders that patrons are using your digitized collection.
Help ensure future investment in digitiation.
Meet customers where they are.
Create a reach well beyond your own catalogue.
Raise the profiel of your entire institution.
Have your resources show up higher in web search results.

E-MARKETING OTHER METHOD
Search engine marketing Display advertising
E-mail marketing (ex. Health related e-mails) Interactive marketing
Blog marketing Viral marketing (ex. World of mouth)
Social bookmarking Article marketing
Online directories Blogging
My Space/Facebook Forums
Email signatures EBay
Classified online ads You Tube8

Interpersonal delivery Group personal delivery
Strategic placement In-house dissemination
Local depositories Mass media
E-broadcasting E-mail
Radio via e-marketing Seminar on line presentation
CD - DVD recording On line help center
Hello - kem cho services

MOBILE/MISS MESSAGE VIA MOBILE9

its opportunities and limitations, its key concepts and loads of info on how to implement a Mobile Marketing
Strategy.
On line Advertising10

There are two primary uses for Online Advertising, which, if utilised correctly, can be a very effective marketing tool,
The first is as a brand-building medium and the second is to drive sales E-marketing can professionally manage your
online advertising budget, giving you measurable results and quantified return on investment.
T.V. Advertising

Telecasting media is a Most important way to e-marketing.
Electronic bulletin board11

A computer that is running software that allows users to leave messages and access information of general
interest.
Email Marketing12

Fast development
Personalized and interactive
Deliverability and cost effectiveness
Mesure of success

CONCLUSION
The library and information services should be user (customer) oriented in order to satisfy their information needs

effectively. Marketing of library and information services includes customer (users) priorities, expectations, individuality,
responsiveness, relationship, quality of services, professional skills and competencies, value-added services, etc. The
ultimate aim of marketing is to provide the right information to the right user at the right time and satisfied of users.
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{kýMk su fktE fhu, íku çkÄwt ©uc ÚkkÞ fu Mkkhwt nkuÞ yuðku rLkÞ{ LkÚke, Ãký yu su fhu,
íku rLkckÃkqðof fhu, «u{Úke fhu, ÃkkuíkkLke Vhs Mk{SLku fhu, yu ðkík {n¥ðLke Au.

- Äq{fuíkw

yuf÷e ÷økLkeÚke s yzÄwt fk{ ÚkE òÞ Au. çkeò yzÄk fk{Lke þYykík fhku
yux÷u íkuLku Ãkwhwt ÚkÞu÷wt s {kLke ÷ku.

- ykMkkurLkÞMk

ÔÞÂõík fkuLke Mkkuçkík{kt hnu Au íku Mkðo«Úk{ òýe ÷ku yux÷u íku fuðku Au, íku ykÃkkuykÃk
Mk{òE sþu.

- hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMk

The mob has many heads but no brains.
- Thomas Fuller
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The opinion of the librarians of technical colleges
regarding e-marketing of library products

Ravat Urmila P.*, Thakkar Deepika A.** and Modi Jignesh P.***

INTRODUCTION
Librarianship has been challenge day by day. Technological changing occur revaluation and gave pressure

to subject specialized for implementation of it. Rapid growth of information and availability of multifunctional resources
have been forcing professional to adopt new marketing ideas. Specially library products has its variety and complex
city, rising cost, users demands and vendors strategic policy lay down to E-marketing. In Indian markets there is
debatable point for doing e-marketing but some of the things have force to do it.  The present paper deals with what
are the opinions have professionals regarding E-marketing of library products? Are there any significant differences in
opinions have the professionals of technical Colleges of Ahmedabad city?  All these questions have been focused in
this paper.

DEFINITION OF TERMS
E-Marketing

The E-Marketing Strategy is normally based and built upon the principles that govern the traditional, offline
marketing – the well-known 4 P’s (Product – Price – Promotion – Positioning) that form the classic Marketing
mix. Add the extra 3 P’s (People – Processes – Proof) and you got the whole extended Marketing mix.

Library products
A product is anything that can be offered to a market to satisfy a need. A large assortment of materials,

services, and programmes constitute the library’s product. A library offers goods, either tangible (e.g. books and
Internet access) or intangible (e.g. personal assistance, or value of the library as a premier community institution).

E-marketing of library product
E-marketing of library products means, to bringing awareness about library services among client; plan the

7’ps procedure, mechanism and flow of information services related activities through Internet services like
E-newsletter, news update scrolling, E-mail, chatting, advertisement, free SMS services and social network sites.

 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1. To construct the opinionnaire  for the librarians of technical Colleges to know the opinions regarding

E-marketing of library products
2. To study the opinions of librarians of technical Colleges regarding E-marketing of library products.
3. To compare the opinions of librarians of technical Colleges regarding E-marketing of library products on

basis of types of colleges.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
1. What opinions have the library professionals regarding E-marketing of library products?
2. Are there any significant differences in opinions of the library professionals on basis of types of colleges?

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
The survey method of descriptive type research has been employed for this study.

Tool
For the present study, researchers have developed opinionnaire to investigate usage of e-marketing of library

products on basis of tool obtained through Internet. This opinionnaire comprises of items related to
E-marketing of Library Product using internet sources, E-newsletter, News update scrolling, E-mail, chatting, social
networking media, free SMS services. Each item is set of five options of Strongly Agree, Agree, and Neutral.
Disagree and strongly disagree weighted score of 5,4,3,2, and 1.

*Librarian, Revaba Sarvajanik Edu. College, Mehsana, **Document Controller, Kajima India Pvt. Ltd, Ford Project, Sanand and
***Lecturer, Revaba Sarvajanik Edu. College, Mehsana
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Sample of the study
The Sample comprises the librarians of M.B.A. / M.C.A. / Engineering colleges of Ahmedabad city. Questionnaire

was sent to all the 32 college librarians of this population. Among them 20 colleges librarian had responded. A detail of
Sample has given below.

Table: 1 Response rate of librarians according to type of colleges
Details M.B.A. Colleges M.C.A. Colleges Engineering Colleges Total
No. of Colleges 8 7 5 20
% of colleges 40% 35% 25% 100%

Analysis and Interpretations
For the study, analysis of the data, chi-square test has been used

Table: 2 Analysis of Librarian responses according to item v Type College wise
Sr Items college SA A N D SD Chi- Sig.

square  level
1  E-marketing enables us to Total 6 12 2 - - 7.600 0.05

better communicate ENG 1 2 2 - -
9.048 0.05with customers. MBA 4 4 - - -

MCA 1 6 - - -
2 E-marketing enables us to Total 13 7 - - - 1.80 NS

reduce operational costs. ENG 4 1 - - -
7.06 0.05(Online customer services). MBA 5 3 - - -

MCA 4 3 - - -
3 Adoption of E-marketing Total 8 9 3 - - 3.10 NS

improves college’s reputation. ENG 2 2 1 - -
.225 NSMBA 3 4 1 - -

MCA 3 3 1 - -
4 E-marketing allows as Total 6 8 2 4 - 4.000 NS

reaching new customers. ENG 1 1 2 1 -
7.548 NSMBA 2 4 - 2 -

MCA 3 3 - 1 -
5 The skills we require to be Total 1 12 7 - - 9.100 0.05

involved in E-marketing is ENG - 4 1 - -
2.435 NSsophisticated. MBA 1 4 3 - -

MCA - 4 3 - -
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6 Attitude of Management Total 1 8 8 3 - 7.600 NS
towards E-marketing ENG - 2 3 - -

4.536 NS is favorable. MBA 1 4 2 1 -
MCA - 2 3 2 -

7 We do in-house research Total - 18 2 - - 12.800 0.01
about E-marketing. ENG - 4 1 - -

1.389 NSMBA - 7 1 - -
MCA - 7 - - -

8 I feel confident to put Total 1 13 5 1 - 19.200 0.01
Advertise on web about my ENG - 3 2 - -

4.530 NSlibrary products. MBA 1 4 2 1 -
MCA - 6 1 - -

9 I feel confident in designing Total 1 18 1 - - 28.900 0.01
my college website for ENG - 4 1 - -

4.639 NSE-marketing. MBA 1 7 - - -
MCA - 7 - - -

10 I feel confident in publishing Total 4 13 3 - - 9.100 0.05
E-Newsletter through Internet. ENG 1 4 - - -

2.949 NSMBA 1 6 1 - -
MCA 2 3 2 - -

11 Publishing E-newsletter Total 4 2 13 1 18.000 0.01
through Internet is not costly. ENG - 1 4 - -

4.602 NSMBA 2 1 4 1 -
MCA 2 - 5 - -

12 News update scrolling on Total 12 8 - - - .800 NS
my college web would make ENG 2 3 - - -

1.235 NSmy work more interesting. MBA 5 3 - - -
MCA 5 2 - - -

13 E-mail marketing is Total 12 8 - - - .800 NS
convenience for customers to ENG 4 1 - - -

1.190 NSaware about library products. MBA 4 4 - - -
MCA 4 3 - - -

14 Advertisement Through Total 8 12 - - - .800 NS
E-marketing on homepage ENG 3 2 - - -

1.235 NSengages customer who are likely MBA 3 5 - - -
to refer other target customers. MCA 2 5 - - -

15 Advertisement Through Total 10 10 - - - .000 NS
E-marketing is the medium for ENG 3 2 - - -

.343 NSincrease No. of MBA 4 4 - - -
customer/Membership. MCA 3 4 - - -

16 Advertisement Through Total 10 10 - - - .000 NS
E-marketing increase brand ENG 3 2 - - -

.343 NSImage of library products. MBA 4 4 - - -
MCA 3 4 - - -
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17 Free SMS service is a Total 6 14 - - - 3.200 NS
cheapest source for increase ENG 1 4 - - -

.884 NSNo. of customer/Membership. MBA 2 6 - - -
MCA 3 4 - - -

18 News update scrolling on my Total 12 8 - - - .800 NS
college web is a quick and ENG 3 2 - - -

.045 NSeasy way for E-marketing MBA 5 3 - - -
library products. MCA 4 3 - - -

19 Publishing E-newsletter Total 8 12 - - - .800 NS
exposes Library products to a ENG 1 4 - - -

1.190 NSlarge potential membership. MBA 4 4 - - -
MCA 3 4 - - -

20 I believe that social networks Total 1 14 5 - - 13.300 NS
sites are the easiest way to ENG - 3 2 - -

2.588 NSinteract with Non-users MBA 1 6 1 - -
for library products. MCA - 5 2 - -

21 Learning to publish Total 4 16 - - - 7.200 0.01
E-newsletter on web ENG 1 4 - - -

.268 NSwould be easy for me. MBA 2 6 - - -
MCA 1 6 - - -

22 I have the necessary Total 9 11 - - - .200 NS
knowledge for selling the ENG 3 2 - - -

1.299 NS library products on web. MBA 4 4 - - -
MCA 2 5 - - -

What kinds of opinion have the library professionals regarding E-marketing of library products?

Looking in Table-2 in the raw of total chi-square, Majority items have not significant chi-square value. It indicates
that respondents do not have favorable or unfavorable opinions regarding E-marketing of library products. The respondents’
opinions are equally distributed from strongly agree to strongly disagree. They have equally distributed opinion for
advertisement, news scrolling, free SMS service, e-mail marketing and social networking sites for e-marketing of library
products. But some items have significant chi-square. It indicates that respondents have positive opinions in some
items (1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 21) regarding E-marketing of library products.

Are there any significant differences in opinions of the library professionals on basis of types of colleges?

Table-2 in the raw of types of colleges the chi-square value has significant at 0.05 level in item no. 1 v 2. So, there
are significant differences in opinions of the library professionals on basis of types of colleges. But, majority items have
not significant chi-square value. It indicates that there are no significant differences in opinions of the library professionals
on basis of types of colleges.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTER & POSSIBLE SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LIBRARIANS
In this present study researchers have put some open ended questions about problems and suggestions for E-

marketing of library products, after analysis it is found that due to low speed of internet, librarians couldn’t able to do E-
marketing every time. Some times librarians are not facilitated with latest equipment v networking systems. So they fail
to participate. Librarians are doing multifunctional role in colleges. So they didn’t find full time attention to increase
library services. Some librarians’ who didn’t get enough training to make library product easier to their clients. But there
are some librarians who are engaging in E-marketing of library product. They are using SMS service, Social networking
media and E-mail marketing for betterment of their services. so, as a result of this study it is found that the easiest and
low cost services is Free SMS services, E-mail and Social networking media like face book and yahoo messenger.
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The suggestions are made on basis of analysis and experience. Librarians’ have to play significant role to get
equip with latest technology. They have to build confidence in making designing of e-marketing services for web.
Improve those shelves for E-marketing of library product with the help of IT professionals. They have to do in-house
research practices about E-marketing library products. They also have to use social networking sites for their users to
convert from non-users to users of library services.

CONCLUSION
As librarians, we should take part actively in E-marketing of library products. The basic aim of E-marketing is to know
and understand our users and provide effective services to our clients. E-marketing is the easiest and handout tool for
librarians to reach our users where they are. This is the global markets demands and we have to ready to satisfy our
clients which possible ways and instruments we have.
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yuf ð»koLkk Mkw¾Lke ÞkusLkk fhíkk nku íkku yLkks ðkðku. Ëþ ð»koLkk Mkw¾Lke ÞkusLkk fhíkk
nku íkku yktçkku hkuÃkku, SðLk¼hLkk Mkw¾Lke ÞkusLkk fhíkk nku íkku rþûký {u¤ðku.

- [eLke fnuðík

rð¿kkLk Mk{SLku {øks{kt Wíkkhðk{kt ykðu Au, ßÞkhu Ä{oøkútÚkkuLku {øksLku íkMËe ykÃÞk
rðLkk {kLke ÷uðk{kt ykðu Au.

- yk÷çkxo ykELMxkELk

“frXLkíkkLke fÕÃkLkk fheLku fkuE fk{ Akuze Lk Ëuþku. fk{Lke frXLkíkk ík{khku WíMkkn
ðÄkhLkkhe çkLkðe òuEyu.”
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Use of e-marketing tools to explore the library activities
Shah Tejas H.*

INTRODUCTION
Today, ICTs has become the most widely, diversely, and flexibly used in the history of humankind. Networks,

whether computer, human, or social-now span the world, posing a number of challenges to the established way of
communication, learning, working, playing or living.

In older days we promote our services by simply printing a leaflet, leaving it on a table and hoping someone
will pick it up are long gone. Our users expect us to come and find them, tailor our messages to their preferences
and be able to engage in dialogue. But, now the Internet gives ever-greater possibilities for mass communication.
E-marketing enables the library service to keep in touch with its users in a meaningful and permission-based way.
It is a quick, flexible and cost-effective method of reaching and engaging users who may not regularly visit
libraries.

WHAT IS E-MARKETING?
E-marketing is a way of marketing in which electronic resources are being used to promote the products.

For library, we can say that e-marketing is an electronic media through which we can explore our library facility
and services for our user community as well library professionals.

WHAT CAN E-MARKETING DO FOR LIBRARY?
Raise awareness of the range of library services, projects and events and to encourage wider take-up;
Promote the library’s online offer – the website, online renewals, reservations, account management and the
range of reference resources at the 24x7 Library;
Encourage new members to join the library and lapsed members to return;
Speak to users in a less formal way and open avenues for them to respond;
Find communities of interest and share stories we know will be of relevance to them.

SOCIAL MEDIA, THE POWERFUL MEDIA TO EXPLORE THE RESOURCES
Most of the educated young people use social media or social sites with many aspects. Social sites are

being used by not only youngsters but also being used by the elders. Everybody is using the different digital
resources or sites with different aspects. Some one is using these social sites, emails, or SMS for political
purpose, some one is for education, marriage, friendship, job, built to new relations, knowledge, business.

But, how it can be used in library? In the library such social tools are being used widely to promote the
library resources. Such as face book, twitter etc. The use of email, SMS is being used frequently to provide the
better services to the library users. It is also used for marketing the library services which can be spread in all
over the world with the use of such electronic resources available free in the internet.

USEFUL SOCIAL NETWORKING TOOLS FOR LIBRARIANS
As a librarian, we should be able to share information with patrons and students in the easiest way possible,

and social networking offers a great way to do just that. With social networking tools, we can share our thoughts,
views and reviews about our library, we can share photographs of our library, we can put audio-video material,
create bookmark collections, share notices, and more.

Such famous e-marketing tools are....

FOR COMMUNICATION
1.  Facebook: Another social media site frequented by students, Facebook is librarian friendly. You’ll find a

group just for librarian-centric Facebook apps, a JSTOR search, and much more.
2. Twitter : Use Twitter, a microblogging application, to keep staff and patrons updated on daily activities, like

frequently updated collections, or even just scheduling.
3. MySpace : If you want to go where the students are, one of the best places to find them is MySpace.

Other libraries have taken advantage of this site’s calendar and blog features to improve their presence.
With a little help from your IT department, you can also include custom catalog search tools.

*Librarian, V.V.P. Engineering College, Rajkot
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4. Ning : Use this networking tool to get connected with students, library associations, and more. You can
also use it to share information with many people at a time.

5. Blog : By creating a blog, you’ll be able to disseminate information to lots of people at one time. Whether
you’re updating students on new collections, or just conversing with library staff, blogs are a powerful tool,
especially when combined with RSS.

6. Meebo : Network and assist students on Meebo, no matter what IM client they use. You can even embed
a chat screen on any webpage using this tutorial.

7. LinkedIn : This social networking site for professionals is a great way to get library patrons connected with
the people that can help them find information. Whether that’s you, faculty, authors, historians, or other
sources, they can find them in your LinkedIn network.

TO SHARE INFORMATION
8. Flickr : This image distribution tool is a great way to share new image collections. You can create image

sets with metadata, as well as take advantage of the many plugins available for Flickr users. Flickr users
can also help gather missing information about images.

9. YouTube : Spread the word about library events, share citizen journalism, and more on YouTube. You can
see how other libraries are using YouTube by checking out the youtubeandlibraries wiki.

10. TeacherTube : TeacherTube, which is a YouTube for teachers, presents an excellent opportunity for instructor-
librarian collaboration. Instructors can guide students to helpful library resources, and vice versa.

11. Second Life : On Second Life, you can create a virtual library with streamed media, discussions, classes,
and more. For a good example of a Second Life library, visit themurdochsecondlife wiki.

12. Wikipedia : Wikipedia is an online encyclopedia updated by users. You can use this tool to share your
knowledge by editing, or simply point library patrons in the right direction.

13. PBwiki : PBwiki is the world’s largest provider of hosted business and educational wikis. It encourages
collaboration from students, a way to showcase work, and offers a central gathering point for information.
PBwiki offers controlled access, so you can give some editing privileges, while others can only read.

14. Footnote : On Footnote, you’ll get access to original historical documents, and can update them with your
own content and insights. You can even find personal anecdotes and experiences you won’t find in reference
books.

15. Community Walk : Community Walk offers a geographical way to interpret text and events. You can use
it for instruction, such as showing someone where to find a book, or walk them through a historical and
geographical timeline.

16. SlideShare : Encourage faculty, staff, and students to share their slideshow presentations for the greater
community to access on SlideShare. It’s a great way to disseminate information.

ORGANIZATION
Keep all of your information handy and accessible with these tools.

17. aNobii : This site for book lovers is a place to share reviews and recommendations. You can also take
advantage of due date alerts, lending, and discussions.

18. Connotea : Connotea is a great reference tool, allowing you to save and organize reference links and
share them with others. They can be accessed from any computer and offer integration with lots of other
tools.

19. LibraryThing : This social cataloging network is great for librarians, and you can catalog along with Amazon,
the Library of Congress, and more than 200 other libraries around the world. You’ll get recommendations
and easy tagging as well.

20. lib.rario.us : Another social cataloging site, you can put media such as books, CDs, and journals on
display for easy access and tracking.
With these social networking tools, we can well connected with each other to explore our library as well to

share the views and ideas.

OTHER USEFUL TOOLS FOR E-MARKETING
(1) Library success: A best practices wiki (http://www.libsuccess.org)

This wiki was created to be a one-stop shop for great ideas and information for all types of librarians. All
over the world, librarians are developing successful programs and doing innovative things with technology that no
one outside of their library knows about. There are lots of great blogs out there sharing information about the
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profession, but there is no one place where all of this information is collected and organized. That’s what we’re
trying to do.

(2) Foursquare (https://foursquare.com/)
Foursquare is one of the newest forms of social media. Librarians are currently exploring, and folks are

using it in a variety of ways. Generally, putting your library on Foursquare is almost guaranteed free marketing.
Your students will be “checking in” to your library and, in many cases, sharing it with all of their friends on
Foursquare, Face book, and Twitter. Since users can add tips/comments to any location, Foursquare offers a
chance to hear what your users are saying (even if some of it is bad), and to engage with them through response.

(3) Free SMS service
I have prepared a list of some free internet to Mobile SMS provider which provides SMS services much

more better than our mobile service provider and the delivery of SMS is super fast through which we can able to
communicate with our users.

How it can be used in library? : As it is freely available on internet, we can use it in our library as we are
using it for following purpose.

(1) SMS alert through which we can give the regular information about our new arrival books. We just
have to send the SMS to the concern head of the department that “your new books has arrived” , so
he can contact us.

(2) We can promote our facility randomly through SMS to our users.
(3) we can inform about our existing facility
(4) we can inform about forthcoming event organized in library through future SMS.
(5) We can send SMS to the users to pay fine for late return of books.

(4) Ask the librarian
This is also a very important service we can use for our library users. In this service, we have to provide a

link to our users in which they can give us suggestions to improve our library. The question or suggestion comes
directly to the librarian through email. Librarian has to solve their query with taking proper action with proper
method as per their institution policy. We are doing the same.

(5) e-bulletin
In this service, we can publish our library activities, programs and college events and circulate it among the

all staff and students through email. We publish it regularly in our VVP Engineering College named as “VVP
GUNJAN”.

(6) Video conferencing
Through this tool we can interact with the multi national companies and their product which can be applicable

to improve our library tools and techniques. Making video calls is now quite easy and not as expensive as it was
before. You only need to invest on some cheap devices like web camera and headset before enjoying video
conferencing with friends, peers, colleagues or business partners. Some examples are...
(6.1)  Skype

Skype is the most popular of VoIP voice and chat applications but still lagging behind in terms of video.
Only one to one communication is allowed, unless with some third-party plugins. But Skype comes with all its
momentum and popularity.
(6.2)  ooVoo

ooVoo allows free video conferencing with up to six users. It allows supports video mail. It runs its own P2P
servers, and can therefore afford to offer good quality.

The other useful tool for video conferencing is Yugma, Vbuzzer, Ekiga, Tokbox, Evejot, Sightspeed, ichat etc.
(7) Marketing through emails

This is a very familiar and easiest way to promote our library tools. There is a number of activities we can
do through email to promote our library. Some of them are (i) we can mail the details of library to our end users
(ii) we can inform them about new arrivals of books (iii) we can mail good thoughts everyday to our entire users
(iv) we can send press cuttings and other photographs of events organized in the institutions.
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(8) Free web hosting
First of all we should know about free web hosting and its features.
Free web hosting stands for a web hosting service offered for free, so that one does not have to pay any

money for the free web host service provided. Free hosting providers offer some free web space to store website’s
files on their servers as well as the other usual web hosting free features required to publish a free web site on
the web.

How it can be useful in library? : Now in days everyone should have their own website to promote
everything about their institution. For library, it is very important and essential so that we should make website for
our library or we have to put the library details separately in our college or institutes website. There is a number
of free web hosting companies through which we can make our web site. Some of them are as under.

(8.1) FreeHostingEU.com
Hosting.eu.pn offers the best free hosting no ads plan:
» 200 MB of free web space, 4000 MB bandwidth per month.
(8.2) Biz.ht
Biz.ht offers ECO-Friendly Free hosting Green service plan:
250 MB of web storage, 5 GB of monthly transfer, 100% Green energy (wind power)

(9) Google+ Hangouts
Hangouts let you catch up with friends and family, whether you’re at home on your computer or using

the Google+ mobile app on the go. Up to 10 people can join a hangout, and it’s easy to invite specific friends or
circles. So share the latest news and see everyone’s reactions live, or add apps to your hangout to watch You
Tube clips together, play poker with your buddies or doodle with your kids when you’re away from home. We can
use this to share the ideas among our library professionals for development of our libraries.
LIMITATIONS
(1) Every one of us wants to use such kind of resources available free on internet, but due to lack of hardware

and software it is not possible to adopt some of above.
(2) Computer skill is required to maintain such e-marketing tools for library.
(3) Basic facility of ICT tools should be there to explore the resources.
SUGGESTIONS

I would like to suggest under mentioned points to implement such e-marketing tools to explore our library.
(1) Make our library automated.
(2) Use maximum ICT tools
(3) Be skilled to interact with ICT services
(4) Make your user well aware
(5) Continuously check on the internet and search for different services
(6) Ask any IT professionals to improve our services.
(7) Stay in touch with latest development in ICT tools.
CONCLUSION

e-marketing is a “stay in touch” tool for the librarians, library users and professionals. It can explore and
promote the resources of library very quickly through which we can increase our usage. It is also a cost effective
rather we can say most of tools available free if we could find it. So, “always do e-marketing, always stay in
lightening.”
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Library website: Low-cost solution to
reach the users of college library

Patel Mayuri* and Tridevi Urvi**

INTRODUCTION
In the past two decades or so, the libraries and information centers have been witnessing changes

occurring due to the information explosion and advent of ICT tools to handle huge information resources.
Moreover the reality of the fact is that majority of the libraries and their collection is not being used more
than forty percent and the remaining information resources just keep waiting for some readers to come and
make use of them. There is now need to look into more seriously than ever as the technology is available to
solve many of the problems of information organization and management much more effectively and efficiently.
In addition, the marketing strategy and the vehicles for promotion of LIS products and services will certainly
help the libraries to overcome the problem of under utilization of information resources.

Now-a-days, the libraries are using ICT tools in designing, developing and disseminating services to
satisfy their users. In addition, they are also using ICT for the purpose of promotion of their products and
services. Some of the ICT based channels includes the use of library websites, e-mails, bulletin boards,
blogs, virtual tour etc. The website of different fields like banking services, news, business etc. made great
impact; library and information Science field could also make good impact in its services and reach its users
far away places. The library website is one of the vehicles for promotion of LIS products and services. They
offer low cost, 24x7 availability, larger consumer market and many more. The organization structure and
content of website varies from library to library.

OBJECTIVES
Major objectives of the library website are as under:

1. It provides information support to college and higher education.
2. It provides all relevant information on a single platform for convenience of its user at minimum cost,

effort and time.
3. It helps users in finding value-added and quality-controlled information effectively and quickly.
4. It helps to develop interaction with other libraries.
5. It promotes library resources, services and programs online.
6. It finds out wide variety of resources to wide varieties of users.

In short the main aim of the library website is to support to students, faculties and other staff for their
higher education by providing access to internet, database, e-resources etc.

WHAT YOU NEED TO BEGIN ?
Earlier, web page designing was a herculean effort for the web master. Now due to the open source

movement, several online free softwares are available. To design or create a simple website, one need not be
a webmaster or good designer or computer expert; you should have a working knowledge of basic windows
operations, some knowledge of HTML, Ms Word, and some knowledge about how to use a web browser, and
navigate on the web and how to download a file or program from the web. You don’t need any fancy software
tools to create your own website. All librarians need to involve with the development of a library website and
need to understand how web documents are created and structured.

STEPS IN DESIGNING WEBSITE :
Designing of a home page was a very tedious and challenging task. 800 x 600 resolutions has been

kept for the best view of the page, for the better reading at the long time a sober and eye friendly colors i.e.
off white, gray, and black for font, table and background have been used. One can start with a simple design,
without harsh colors and graphics. There were many resources and services that we would like our users to
know about but cannot highlight them all on the top page. It is suggested not to put all the information on
one page. In that place try to make multiple pages and provide links to each other, so that the visitor (User)
can easily move from one page to another just by clicking.

*Librarian, Uma Arts Nathiba Commerce college, Gandhinagar and **Librarian, Smt. Sadgune C. U. Arts College for Girls, Ahmedabad
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Initially one get puzzled what to put on it. It is better to do some homework before actually creating
the contents. This can be done by going through Web pages of other libraries, which are already available on
the net.  In the top of the page at left side, space is provided for the new announcements which are RSS
optimized and the right side search option for the web site search. The links provide in the top line are home
services, forum notice board, FAQ and feedback. In the left middle, the links are in the tabular format which
is general information, library OPAC, e-journals, e-resources etc. On the middle of the page, brief details of
the library have been provided which can be seen under library under glance. At the lowest bottom, a link to
site map has also been provided to know the overall areas covered in the site.

To start with, one can include the following information with four major categories.

1. Introduction
a. Brief introduction about library;
b. Detail about library collection;
c. Library working hours and library calendar;
d. Library rules;
e. List of current journals and back volumes;
f. New arrivals.

2. Services:
Services to the user are major function of any library and users are expected to visit this page more
frequently. Under this page, further links to the following services has been provided.
a. To provide library and internet base services.
b. Web OPAC
c. On line e-journals

3. Database available etc.
4. Links to other websites

At the end of the home page, it is desirable to provide a link to the email address, so the visitors can
send their suggestions comments and query instant.

There are several open source softwares available for creating a website. To create a website one can
use HTML editors like Front page, Dreamweaver, MS Word, Google page creator etc. First of all any html
editor software download and install in a computer and then prepare a webpage. This software automatically
converts publisher file developed by it in a website’s htm or html format.

GETTING WEB SPACE (FREELY AVAILABLE)
Once we created web pages on our computer, it has to be hosted on a web host or also called web

server. A web server computer always connected to the internet and stores web pages. A good number of
service providers available on the internet offer free web space for developing home pages. Most of these
services are advertise based i.e. generally in exchange for placing their advertise banner on your page or
having an extra pop-up-window with advertising open when your page is accessed. However there are some
services without advertise too and this should not be the sole criterion for selecting service providers. Main
consideration should be the speed i.e. how fast the service provider’s site gets loaded on to the browser and
how fast will be the subsequent retrieval. The free space availability changes frequently. Therefore it is better
to visit the site and check.

Some free web space providers :
Website Free space available   (in MB)
www.50webs.com 60
www.topcities.com 150
www.freewebs.com 40
www.freespaces.com unlimited
www.complete-free-host.com 50
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TRANSFERRING YOUR WEB PAGES TO A SERVER:
When the website is designed, it creates nearly 40-50 different files to constitute our website. It is difficult

to upload these files browsing one by one. Hence, get freely available FTP manager software from the net and
download it. With the help of this software, we can upload all our files easily and quickly to the sub-domain file
manager. Many FTP programs are available on web, and any of them will do the transferring of your files and
folders. The following are the FTP programs
1. WS_FTP Pro,
2. Cute_FTP
3. HTMLed Pro

URL REDIRECTION SERVICES:
When you set up your site on a free web hosting service, the URL you get wouldn’t be very easy to

remember. If you’ve got those long URL and want a shorter or more personal web address, then you could
make use of the free URL redirection services available on the web. These sites for instance, replace
http://something/members~trouble/youmame with www.youmame.cjb.net.

Some popular redirection services
www.cjb.net
www.direct.at
www.cyberlink.to/
http://bounce.to/v3home.asp
http://gonow.to
www.webalias.com
www.intemetjump.com

Linked files support
 After the development and uploading of website, we have to face some Post development problems. One of

them was the hosting space, that we used, does not allow uploading of files in PDF, word and other similar
formats. Hence, we have to find out another solution. We found out a site which provides free uploading and
downloading of such files. The name of that website is ziddu.com which provides us space to upload the files.

Launch your site at search engines
What is the point of having a library site if your users or the world doesn’t know about it? So, after

you’ve designed and uploaded your site, it’s very necessary to let people know of your library site’s existence.
One of the most important things you could do to increase traffic to your site is getting listed in the major
search engines. There are two ways to do it:

Automated Submission
There are a few sites on the net that quickly submit your website to many search engines at once.

This is easy, but usually produces only mediocre results.
Sites that do the submitting for you
http://uswebsites.com/submit
http://www.netcreations.com/postmaster
http://addme.com
Manual Submission
You could submit your site to each of the major search engines, one by one. The sites on the search

engines are arranged in various categories like, Education, Entertainment, etc. To submit your site, first
select an appropriate category and then click on the “Submit your site” or “Add a URL” button from the end
of the category page.

Some of the search engines where you could submit your site’s URL are:
• www.lycos.com
• www.altavista.com
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• www.webcrawler.com
• www.infoseek.com
• www.yahoo.com
• www.khoj.com
Search engines have their own rules for indexing sites. So, you need to do quite a bit of homework on

this. Now you may sit back and look at your library website.

CONCLUSION
Marketing approach is very useful to college libraries to improve their image and to attract more users.

Marketing helps the librarians to upgrade their reputation within their organizations as a profession within the
society. We have assigned the library webpage in such a way as to offer the maximum library services online
and tried our best to satisfy the needs of our users. But we still wait for the maximum utilization of library
services through the web. The commercial publishers and intermediaries offer their own integrated electronic
libraries. With no-cost concept, the library website can be created and hosted like this without investing on
web servers and other software. This article itself is not an exhaustive one to create, develop and host your
webpage. The article has tried to show how college librarian can create WebPages themselves and how they
can use free software in web site development.

Undoubtedly if the libraries adopt the marketing strategies and make use of vehicles for promotion of
LIS products and services the satisfaction level of both users and library professionals is certainly going to
be enhanced and that will help much more in strengthening their commitment to achieve the mission of the
libraries that is to make the users ‘addict of information and knowledge’.

çkuæÞkLk ({kýMkLkwt) ÃkktrzíÞ, ¾heËu÷e «þtMkk (ðknðkn) çkeòLku ðþ hnu÷wt ¼kusLk
- yk ºkýuÞ {~fheYÃk Au.

“Enhancing Knowledge & Skills for success, Life Long.”

SECRET of success lies in the ability to get the other person’s point of view and
see things from his angle.

- Henry Ford

nwt íkku {kLkíkku ykÔÞku Awt fu, ËuþLke W¥k{ Mkuðk «kÚkr{f þk¤kLkku rþûkf, nkuMxu÷Lkku
øk]nÃkrík yLku økútÚkÃkk÷ fhe þfu Au. økútÚkÃkk÷Lke sðkçkËkhe {kuxe Au. «òLkku ðkt[Lk hMk
rðfMkkððk{kt yLku íku îkhk MkktMf]ríkf ykçkkunðk W¼e fhðk{kt økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt ÞkuøkËkLk
yLkLÞ Au.

- ©e h{ý÷k÷ MkkuLke
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ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke {krníkeMkuðkyku{kt E-{kfuoxªøk
Ãkkhu¾ Þkuøkuþ ykh.*

«MíkkðLkk
fkuEÃký ËuþLkk MkðkOøke rðfkMk {kxu rþûký yu ÃkkÞkLke çkkçkík Au. ËuþLkk Mkk{krsf yLku MkktMf]ríkf ðkhMkkLke ò¤ðýe

yLku rðfkMk {kxuLkwt {n¥ðLkwt ½xf rþûký s Au. rþûkýLkk rðrðÄ «fkhku Ãkife Wå[rþûký yu rðfkMk{kt fhkuzhßsw Mk{kLk
Au yLku Wå[ rþûkýLkk rðfkMk{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ {n¥ðLke ¼qr{fk yËk fhu Au. «Míkwík ÷u¾{kt rþûkýLkk ðirðæÞ Míkhu
MÃkÄkoí{f ðirïfhýLkk yk Þwøk{kt su ÃkrhðíkoLkku ykÔÞk Au, ònuh-¾kLkøke ¼køkeËkheLku yk rËþk{kt ðuøk «kÃík ÚkÞku Au.
rðrðÄ ¾kLkøke íku{s rðËuþe þiûkrýf MktMÚkkyku ¼khíkeÞ rþûký ûkuºk{kt ÃkkuíkkLkk Ãkøkhý Lkkt¾e [qfe Au íÞkhu yðko[eLk
Mk{ÞLkk MktË¼o{kt ÃkhtÃkhkøkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe yLku íkuLkk ytøk¼qík ½xfkuyu Ãký {kfuoxªøkLkk yr¼øk{ MkkÚku WÃkÞkuøkfíkko MkwÄe
ÃknkU[ðwt sYhe çkLÞwt Au. yk MktË¼o{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞLke rðrðÄ {krníkeMkuðkyku MktË¼o {wrÿík yLku y{wrÿík MðYÃku
{kfuoxªøkLkk yr¼øk{ Úkfe WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku MkwÄe fuðe heíku rLkhtíkh MktÃkfo{kt hne þfkÞ, MkuðkykuLkku rðMíkkh ðÄwLku ðÄw rð[khe
þfkÞ íku{s økwshkík hkßÞLkk yLkwËkrLkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þku{kt {kfuoxªøk yr¼øk{ Ëk¾ððk{kt ykðu Au fu Lknª íku
MktË¼o{kt rððhý ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.
ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ

su økútÚkk÷Þ ÞwrLkðŠMkxe MkkÚku Mkt÷øLk nkuÞ yÚkkoíkT òuzký Ähkðíkwt nkuÞ yLku su ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk nuíkwyku yLku fkÞkuoLke
ÃkrhÃkqŠík {kxu {kLkðeÞ rð[khkuLkku Mktøkún íkuLkk Mkt÷øLk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku WÃkÞkuøkkÚkuo Ãkqhk Ãkkzíkk nkuÞ íkuLku ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ
fnuðk{kt ykðu Au.
{kfuo®xøk

Mkk{kLÞ heíku {kfuo®xøk yux÷u fkuEÃký MktMÚkk fu ½xf îkhk ÃkkuíkkLke WÃkòu fu MkuðkykuLkku rðMíkkh ðÄkhðk {kxu
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku rðrðÄ LkwMk¾kyku îkhk ykfŠ»kík fhðk íku{s ÷k¼kÂLðík çkLkkððk {kxu su «r¢Þkyku yLkwMkhðk{kt ykðu
Au íkuLku {kfuo®xøk fnuðk{kt ykðu Au.

«ðíko{kLk Mk{Þ{kt {kfuo®xøk yu fkuEÃký ûkuºk {kxu yrLkðkÞo çkkçkík çkLke økÞwt Au.
«ðíko{kLk Mk{ÞLkk MktË¼o{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke {krníke Mkuðkyku{kt {kfuo®xøkLke sYrhÞkík yLku y{÷efhýLke
rðrðÄ íkfLkefku :

«ðíko{kLk Mk{Þ{kt Wå[rþûký yLku MktþkuÄLkfkÞo {kxu Mk{íkwr÷ík yLku Mk{]Ø økútÚkk÷Þ nkuðwt yrLkðkÞo Au. yksLkk
{kLkðeLku rðï{kLkð çkLkkððkLke sðkçkËkhe ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk rþhu Au, ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk yk ¼økehÚk fkÞo{kt íkuLkk ík{k{ ½xfkuLku
fkÞkoÂLðík hk¾ðkLke sðkçkËkhe ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞLkk rþhu Au.

21{e MkËeLkk Mk{Þøkk¤kLku {krníke yLku «íÞkÞLk xufLkku÷kuSLkk rðòýwfeÞ {kæÞ{kuLkk Þwøk íkhefu yku¤¾ðk{kt
ykðe hÌkku Au. rðïLkk Mk{Mík ûkuºk{kt yksu ÃkrhðíkoLkLkku ÃkðLk VqtfkÞku Au. ònuh íku{s ¾kLkøke ík{k{ MkknMkkuLkk ûkuºkku yksu
ÃkkuíkkLke {krníkeÃkuËkþku fu WÃkòu fu Mkuðkyku Mkt÷øLk Mk{wËkÞ MkwÄe rðMíkkrhík fhðk rðrðÄ «fkhu {kfuo®xøk yr¼øk{ku Ëk¾ðe
hÌkk Au. ykÃkýu Lksh Lkkt¾eyu íkku hksfeÞ Ãkûkku Ãký xu÷erðÍLk, ç÷kuøk, ðefe, VuMkçkwf, xTðexh rðøkuhu Mkku~Þ÷ LkuxðfeOøk
îkhk ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃkûkLku sLk{ík Mk{ûk {wfðk E-{kfuo®xøk îkhk yr¼øk{ku Ëk¾ðe hÌkk Au. rþûký ûkuºk{kt Ãký ¾kLkøke íku{s
rðËuþe ÞwrLkðŠMkxeyku yk {kæÞ{ku îkhk ÃkkuíkkLke Mkuðkyku Mk{ksLkk Mk{wËkÞ MkwÄe rðMíkkhðk {kxuLkk «ÞkMkku fhe hÌkk Au.
íÞkhu ðirïfhýLkk MÃkÄkoí{f Þwøk{kt yLkwËkrLkík fûkkyu fkÞohík ÃkhtÃkhkøkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxeyku yLku íkuLkk ytøk¼qík ½xfkuyu yk
rËþk{kt «ÞíLkþe÷ çkLke, LkðeLk xufLkku÷kuSLkku Mðefkh fhe E-{kfuo®xøk yLðÞu ÃkkuíkkLke MkuðkykuLkku rðMíkkh íkuLkk Mk{wr[ík
Mk{wËkÞ MkwÄe ÃknkU[kzðk frxçkØ yLku Mkûk{ çkLkðwt Ãkzþu yu{kt çku{ík LkÚke.

ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þku îkhk íkuLkk Mk{wËkÞðøkoLku «÷u¾ ykÃk-÷u, yktíkhøkútÚkk÷Þ, MktË¼o, yãíkLk yðçkkuÄLk, ÃkMktËøkeÞwõík-
{krníke «Mkkhý, «íÞk÷u¾Lk, {krníkerLkËuoþ, yLkwðkË, Mkkhktþefhý, rLkËuoþefhý, ykuLk÷kELk, {krníke ÃkwLk:økXLk,
WÃkÞkuøkfíkko rþûký rðøkuhu rðrðÄ {krníke Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au. yk ík{k{ «fkhLke {krníke Mkuðkyku þiûkrýf

*ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkÃkk÷, ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ, økwshkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe, y{ËkðkË.
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yLku MktþkuÄLkfkÞo{kt fkÞohík ík{k{ WÃkÞkuøkfíkko ðøko {kxu ¾qçk {qÕÞðkLk Au, íkku çkeS çkksw {krníke yLku «íÞkÞLk
xufLkku÷kuSLkk ykrð»fkhu WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk árüfkuý{kt Ãký yk{q÷ ÃkrhðíkoLkku ykÛÞk Au. Mk{ÞLkwt Ãkrhçk¤ yLku To the point
Information yu Ãkrhçk¤ku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku {kxu ¾qçk s {n¥ðLkk çkLÞk Au íÞkhu WÃkÞkuøkfíkko ftEf ytþu økútÚkk÷ÞkuLkk WÃkÞkuøkøkÚke
rð{w¾ Ãký çkLÞk Au yÚkkoíkT ík{k{ «fkhLke {krníkeMkuðkykuÚke MkwrðËeík hnuðkLkwt fkÞo {nËTytþu ík{k{ «fkhLkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku
{kxu frXLk çkLÞwt Au. yk MktË¼o{kt ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økøkútÚkk÷ÞLkk ÔÞðMkkrÞfkuyu, Mk¥kk{tz¤kuyu {kfuo®xøkLkk rðrðÄ «fkhkuLkk
yr¼øk{ku yÃkLkkðe {krníke Mkuðkyku íkuLkk ík{k{ WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku MkwÄe rðMíkkhðe yu ¾qçk s sYhe yLku y{÷e çkLÞwt Au.

ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞLkk ÔÞðMkkrÞfku økútÚkk÷ÞLke MkúkuíkMkk{økúe Mkrník {krníkeMkuðkyku Ëþkoðíke ík{k{ {krníke E-Vku{uox{kt
Power point presentation îkhk ðuçkMkkExLkk {kæÞ{ îkhk yÚkkoíkT Ëh ð»kuo Mk{Þktíkhu furLÿík MÚk¤u WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk Mk{qnLku
Mkk{qrnf heíku yk «uÍLxuþLk îkhk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku rþûký Ãkqhwt Ãkkze økútÚkk÷Þkr¼{w¾ çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au.

MkkÚku s økútÚkk÷Þ{kt MkÇÞÃkË LkkUÄýe Ëhr{ÞkLk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLke rðrðÄ {krníke {u¤ððkLke MkkÚku íkuLkwt E-mail ID,
xur÷VkuLk Lktçkh {u¤ðe rðrðÄ «fkhLkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLke fûkkLku ykÄkhu íku{Lkwt yuf økúwÃk çkLkkðe økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk Lkeík-LkðeLk
ykðíkk ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËe, LkðeLk ykÞk{ku rðøkuhu MktçktrÄík {krníke E-mail îkhk, Instant Messages îkhk {kuf÷e økútÚkk÷Þ
«íÞu yr¼{w¾ çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au.

rðrðÄ «fkhu e-format {kt ykðíkk ÃkwMíkfkuLke CD îkhk yuf Portal çkLkkðe ðuçkMkkEx îkhk rzrsx÷ MktË¼oMkuðk 24x7
íkuLkk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku rLkhtíkh Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au.

rðrðÄ «fkhLkk þkuÄ yuÂLsLk ðuçk WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. íku{ktÚke WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLkk MktçktrÄík {n¥ðLke çkkçkíkkuLku íkuLke fu íku{Lku
hkusøkkhLku ÷økíke MkkEx ÃkhLke rLkÞr{ík økútÚkk÷Þ{ktÚke ykðe {krníke íku{Lku mail fu message îkhk {kuf÷e økútÚkk÷Þ
yr¼{w¾ çkLkkðe þfkÞ Au.

yk{ yk rMkðkÞ Ãký økútÚkk÷Þ ÔÞðMkkrÞf rLkÞr{ík íkuLke ËirLkf fkÞo «ð]r¥k Ëhr{ÞkLk yLkw¼ðLkk ykÄkhu Ãký rðrðÄ
{kfuo®xøkLkk Ãkøk÷k y{÷{kt {qfe økútÚkk÷Þ «rík WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku yr¼{w¾ fhðkLkk «ÞkMkku y{÷{kt {qfe þfu Au.
økwshkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk y{÷{kt {qfu÷ Ãkøk÷kt

økwshkík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þ îkhk «ríkð»ko ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk MkuLkux nku÷ ¾kíku ík{k{ yLkwMLkkíkf rð¼køkkuLkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku
Mkk{qrnf yufrºkík fhe Power Point Presentation îkhk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk rðrðÄ «fkhLkk {krníkeMkúkuíkku, rðrðÄ {krníkeMkuðkyku,
økútÚkk÷ÞLkku Mk{Þ, rðrðÄ «fkhLke þkuÄ, xufrLkf rðøkuhu îkhk økútÚkk÷Þr¼{w¾ fhðkLkku «ÞkMk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk MkkÚku s ík{k{ yLkwMLkkíkf rð¼køkku{kt webopac îkhk økútÚkk÷ÞLke ík{k{ {krníkeMkuðkyku ík{k{ yLkwMLkkíkf
rð¼køkkuLkk rðãkÚkeoyku, yæÞkÃkfku yLku MktþkuÄfLku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðe hne Au. su ytíkøkoík WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku økútÚkk÷ÞLkk
SOUL Database {ktÚke rðrðÄ þkuÄ rðfÕÃk îkhk ÃkkuíkkLkwt {LðktrAík ÃkwMíkfLke {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au, 7500 Úke ðÄw E-
Journals, Database, 11680 Úke ðÄw rðrðÄ rð»kÞ÷ûke E-books, Full text íku{s ABSTRACT MðYÃku yuõMkuMk fhe þfu Au. íku{s
íku{Lku MktËŠ¼ík {w~fu÷e ytøku íkuyku E-mail îkhk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MktçktrÄík ÔÞðMkkrÞfkuLku rðrËík Ãký fhe þfu.

økútÚkk÷ÞLke rðrðÄ {krníke Ëþkoðíkwt WÃkh sýkðu÷ PPT Ãký yk ðuçkykuÃkuf Ãkh hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. su fkuEÃký
WÃkÞkuøkfíkko íkuLkku yÇÞkMk fhe økútÚkk÷Þ MktËŠ¼ík òýfkhe {u¤ðe þfu Au. WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLkk E-mail îkhk økútÚkk÷Þ MktçktrÄík
{krníke íku{Lku rLkhtíkh ÃknkU[kzðk{kt ykðe hne Au. yk{, WÃkh sýkðu÷ Lkeík-LkðeLk yr¼øk{ku îkhk WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLku
økútÚkk÷Þ «íÞu yr¼{w¾ fhðk{kt «ÞkMk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk ÔÞðMkkrÞfku îkhk fhðk{kt ykðe hnu÷ Au.

yºku ÷u¾f îkhk rðãkðk[MÃkríkLke ÃkËðe {u¤ððk MktË¼uo íkiÞkh fhu÷ þkuÄrLkçktÄ{kt økwshkík yLku hksMÚkkLk hkßÞkuLkk
ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke {krníke MkuðkykuLkku íkw÷Lkkí{f yÇÞkMk MktË¼o{kt {krníke MkuðkykuLkk {kfuo®xøk MktË¼uo {krníke {u¤ððk{kt
ykðu÷ níke, su Ãk]Úk¬hý ÃkhÚke {k÷q{ Ãkzu÷ Au. ¾qçk s LkSðk «{ký{kt {ÞkorËík ÞwrLkðŠMkxe økútÚkk÷Þku îkhk ÃkkuíkkLke {krníke
Mkuðkyku MktË¼uo {kfuo®xøk yr¼øk{ Ëk¾ððk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au. íku{s {krníke Mkuðkyku ykŠÚkf Äkuhýu íku{s çksuxLke Vk¤ðýeLkwt «{ký
Ãký Lkrnðík «{ký{kt çkÄe s ÞwrLkðŠMkrxyku{kt òuðk {¤u÷ Au.
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Electronic marketing of library resources and
services of academic libraries : A perspective study

Mahesh Rajaram M*

INTRODUCTION
The development of ICTs in the academic libraries forced to procure the electronic resources and bound to

develop access techniques to use the resources for the qualitative research and education. All in-house activities of
the academic libraries are transformed and transmitted to automated system at the first instance and then digital
system in the later stages. Internet and web based services has become a common platform to cater its users.
The academic institutions are posing their competitive attitude not over the different types of coursed introduced but
making their libraries more modern and to achieve self-sufficiencies in acquiring resources and to provide maximum
level of services to satisfy the needs of the end-user. The resources and services of library are taken into account
to target the potential users to encourage the use of library resources. This is the change taken place in the library
services provided to achieve the concept of customer based orientation or the need based orientation. The need for
marketing of information products and services to enchant the user community by adopting various marketing tools
and techniques to collect, analyze, and serve according to information needs of customer can be materialized
through on-line marketing strategies. Trace out the user needs in accordance with correlate the available resources
of the library to satisfy their requirements without spoiling time through online or internet based service. The
internet or online tools can be used to announce to bring the attention of user over the resources and services
provided is modern way of marketing which is slightly differ from the conventiional one. The methods of marketing
have changed and improved, and we’ve become a lot more efficient at telling our stories and getting our marketing
messages out there by using various medium. The electronic tools are used in E-Marketing which is the product of
the meeting between modern communication technologies and the age-old marketing principles that humans have
always applied ( Mi, J. and Nesta, F (2006). The electronic marketing strategies do not amount huge investment
and manpower to undertake to visualize their products and services. Hence the academic institutions show their
interest to have online-marketing to expose their digital and web resources to the apt users.

CONCEPT OF MARKETING
The concept of marketing has its own age since the barter system to bargaining system and currency

system to paperless currency system in the present era. The trade and commerce from the inception of human
being bring together the marketing concepts in various forms. The marketing is the process of planning and executing
the conception, pricing, prmotion and distribution of goods, services and ideas to create exchanges with target
groups that satisfy customers and organizational objectives (Kotler, 1999). The organizational objectives is to publicize
its product to create demand, to satisfy the needs of users at minimum cost, to make the best use of the
resources, to save the time of the readers, to maximize its service to the community to which it belong and to
develop the mage of the library. (Kotler, 1999). It relies heavily on designing the organization’s offering in terms of
the target market’s needs and desires and as using effective pricing, communication, and distribution to inform,
motivate and serve the markets” (Kotler, 1994). A forecasting of the possibility of electronic online marketing was
seen by Kotler through effective pricing and communication system in his view point. The information became a
part of management and the use of information for the planning, directing and controlling any enterprise (Luck et al,
1981) and needed for socio-economic development (Raina, 1998). The marketing consists of individual and
organizational ectivities designed to sense and serve the consumer’s needs and to facilitate and expedite exchanges
with a view to achieving the goals of the individual or organization through the satisfaction of the consumer’s needs
(Agbinifoh 1998). The marketing strategies can be used to create perception of need and thereby create demand,
optimum use of information resources, controlling increasing cost, cope with information explosion, create bridge
between users and information resources, encourage procurement and co-operative system of exchange of information
resources (Kemp, 1976) who also had a perception of electronic marketing of information services for the best use
of resources.

MARKETING OF LIBRARY RESOURCES AND SERVICES
The libraries are the non-profit making institutions aiming to provide information services to the user group.s

The marketing of library services and product denotes by introducing the new products, resources, and information

*Assistant Librarian, Mahatma Gandhi University Library, Kottayam, Kerala.
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products acquired to the user community in such a way to make aware them and use them. Such a process of
activities is termed as marketing of information products and services in the library by incorporating certain marketing
techniques (Boardman, A.E, v Vining, A.R.(2000). Marketing consists of individual and organizational activities aimed
at facilitating and expending exchanges within a set of dynamic environmental forces (Pride v Ferrel, (1980). The
library professional body studies the user needs and resource collections, and set the techniques to bring the user
to use the collection by a co-operative venture to achieve some of objectives. As in many cases, the user group
does not aware of the collection and to obtain information fast. Marketing in libraries has been practically understood
the reason and, effective services and access to information sources. The need for formulating perfect strategies for
the libraries should focus to improve the organizational status and image to different stakeholders, to develop new
services and change existing ones to satisfy their users and to improve their performance in general like timely
procurement of books (Snoj v Petermanec (2001). The concept application of marketing in the Library is meant with
working with markets to materialize the potential qualitative exchange of resources and services for satisfying the
needs of users by inclucating the process of in-house activities and the types of information sources and services
would be served to the end user to promote the quality of research and education. The marketing process evaluates
the user needs, good user-relationship and user satisfaction, and eventually creates a user driven marketing strategy
to provide services to fulfill the user requirements. Marketing aims to identify the client base, and to determine and
fulfulls its needs, wants, and demand by designing and delivering appropriate products and services (Patterson,
Roy (2001). Marketing is a management process which identifies, anticipates, and supplied customer requirements
efficiently and promptly (Rowley (2001). Marketing of Library and Information Products Services consist of Information
news bulletin, State of the art report, Trends report, Bibliographic services, Abstracting services, Indexing service,
Translation services, CAS servics, SDI services, Digest services, Reprographic services, Inter-library loan, Reference
services, Literature search, etc. help to promote the access to library resources and services in the conventional
type of marketing strategies. The following chart guides us simply the entrance of e-marketing by using information
technology tools in the name of e-marketing by Peter Fisk.

ELECTRONIC MARKETING
Electronic Marketing or e-marketing refers to the use of electronic media and internet tools over the application

of marketing principles and techniques. The terms like internet marketing, online marketing, web based marketing
are synonymous to the electronic marketing. Marketing is the process by which companies create customer
interest in products or services. It generates the strategy that underlies sales techniques, business communication,
and business development. It is an integrated process through which companies build strong customer relationships
and create value for their customers and for themselves. (Wikipedia). Marketing plays a vital role in a business, the
success of the company can be achieved through effective Marketing. It is important that Sales and Marketing
team go hand in hand to achieve Sales goals. A marketer should know how to discover and develop marketing
ideas for their business. Internet is mainly used for e-marketing process to high light a brand for effective marketing,
both in the direct response marketing and indirect response marketing, and thereby connecting the business to
their end -user or customer aimed to attract new business and customers, retaining the current business and
developing its identity for the future. The online marketing is based on the media strategies, tools and methods
used to identify the products and services offered by the enterprise online. The strategies help to promote share,
access and disseminate the information and other integrated resources, and thereby reduce the on-going cost
involved in the conventional marketing strategies.

TYPE OF E-MARKETING
E-Mail Marketing
Creating a website
Social Media Optimization
Pay-per-click advertising
Paid search engine listing
Blogging
Classified Advertising
Search Engine Marketing
The advantage of E-Marketing is primarily reduce the Marketing campaign cost, second is the fast result of

the campaign. It can be monitores easiily with complete satistical data through the use of tracking software or web
tracking capabilities. The online marketing strategies are supplementing the existing system of marketing. As the
online marketing consists of certain qualities, it is divergent from the conservative one.

Fast and speed : Messages and marketing information are delivered directly to the end user instantly; it
helps to understand the product and service required for the end user.
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No geographical Barrier : the online marketing techniques are transferred through internet tools which overcome
the barrier of national and international barrier of boundaries and other restriictions.
Less Cost Involved : The technology promotes the marketing techniques by less cost to install technical
system.
Ease and Efficiency : It helps to share and co-operate with multiple users and automatically generating user
groups as a chain.
Find out the targeted : This online marketing can rightly find out its own end-user group or targeted user to
whom the service or information or the resource needed.
Hence the Internet, e-mail and variety of other tools are used to conduct marketing activities to target to

cover the user and to achieve the marketing objectives.

E-MARKETING MIX TECHNIQUES IN THE ELECTRONIC LIBRARY ENVIRONMENT
The 4P’s of marketing mix techniques help to study the structure and behavior of the market, and determines

the actual and potential clients by product, price, place and promotion. The product includes all sorts of resources
and services that the library offers. The pricing factor is not applicable to the library services offered to the potential
users by the stringing budgetary provisions forced to levy some sorts of price to the services for the self-sustainability.
The place denotes the channel to bridge the market and consumer when the consumer wishes to use the product;
the product is removed from the place where he accesses it in time. And the promotion involves the process that
the resources are informed to the target group of users and the services and products are offered by the library to
its clients to motivate best use of resources and satisfy the needs of the potential users. The marketing mix in
digital library system was more eleborated than the 4P’s concept and Seven Is model has been developed to make
the process of marketing more interrelated and workable (Spalter, (1995).

Interconnectivity of links and navigation to various resource’s URL to access by 24/7 services.
Interactivity between librarian and users to share resources and through away the barriers of place and time.
Interface friendly to stimulate the relationship between virtual library environment and the users.
Involvement of the users by constant relationship with the librarian who is marketer of information resources
and services through social networking sites, e-mails etc.
Information provider (Librarian) ensures the access by the user over internet and the access techniques are
created in simple and user-friendly.
Individualism is promoted by providing information services to the individuals according to their preferences
and needs.
Integrity is ensured to protect the privacy of personal information and its security in the digital and virtual
environment system of services.
The marketing mix is the channel that connects product and consumer. The library products and services

are coming under the category of product and the consumers are the users. The user’s satisfaction reflects the
quality and excellence of its varied products. Other thatn the conventional services (like Library catalogues, indexing
and abstracting services, bibliographies and reprographic services, translation services, SDI and CAS services,
digest services), the digital services like e-books, e-theses, e-journal services, database services, internet and web
based resource delivery services, OPAC and other in-house services, social networking services, WiFi services,
collaborative and co-operative inter-library loan services, electronic document delivery services etc are very common
iin the present digital environment.

E-MARKETING OF LIBRARY RESOURCES AND SERVICES
The use of ICT in their processes and operations has increased tremendously. The use of internet and

intranet facilities in these libraries has proved its usefulness in a variety of ways (Lee, K.H, (2000) v Kaur, (2000).
Access to on-line databases and OPAC’s via the internet has seen a surge in the demand for such services. The
development of hybrid libraries leading to eventually becoming digital libraries is a definite trend and bound to
promote the e-marketing process to make easy to access the resources with reduced cost involved in the marketing
process E-Marketing process in Libraries has been increasing as the libraries show their interest to acquire online
web resources, digital resources, consortia based resource subscription, e-theses, e-books and other open access
archives etc aims to provide right information to right user at right tiime, whether it is an academic library, public
library or a special library. As satisfying the user need is the basic objective of the e-marketing, it is required to
explain clearly of what is e-marketing and what can it do something differently. The digital system of services do
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not always invite the user’s physical presence instead the access to the resources are made through online or
Internet. The use of internet e-mails, faceBook, blogs, podcasting, RSS feediing subscription etc by the user
groups are associated with the technologies. The VPN and Cloud Computing are the next phase of technological
platforms of the library can be used to interact, access from anywhere, share and exchange resources and services,
and seamless use of resources. Hence the e-marketing in the library requires the sound digital resource collection,
make it personal, association of libraries with other institutions, and create a sound user community with information
literate. The new services are being offered by the present digital libraries which covers the translated basic info
packages used to translate the foreign languages focusing mainly the foreign users, home delivery of books and
scholarly articles over internet, media workstatiions in the library for effective transformation of information, ask-
librarian on the website to internet, video and e-book reader mediated book view and 33D multi-model search
engines etc (Hermelbracht and Senst (2006). Electronic marketing is being promoted in the present digital based
libraries to bring down the cost of conventional marketing, create more qualitative interaction between the clients
and library professional to formulate and implement the future plan of action (Hickok, John (2002), the social
networking tools are used to communicate the resources and services, new additions and web based journal
subscription, membership renewal, book renewals (Broughton, Kelly (2001), the library’s websites are used to
interact with the users through the contacts, ask-librarian, links and navigation to various other websites and
databased, OPAC and, interlibrary loan and electronic document delivery platforms etc can be possible (Ewers, B.
v Austen, G. (2006), and the mobile phone alert services of new additions, reservation and new display, intimating
overdue and fine details, etc, There activities involved in e-marketing reduces the cost, time, energy, time and
misunderstanding of library in-house activities and services.

SOME OF THE TOOLS OF E-MARKETING IN ACADEMIC LIBRARIES
The various tools are in use and attempts are being made to bring out new tools and techniques through

software based applications over internet aiming to promote and best use of library resources and services as the
dearer of information requirement creates new approaches to the marketing or e-marketing. Internet plays vital role
in the e-marketing in transferring marketing information and bridges between the user and librarian. Some of the
tools are given below.

S.No. Name of the internet tools Mode of marketing of non-profit organizational products
1 e-mail Announcing and informing about new services, sources, new arrivals,

addition of e-books and e-theses to the user groups.
2 Social Networks : Informing and inducting various activities of library, sharing of images

Facebook, Myspace, and scholarly articles, clips and video of research findings, notify
Flickers, YouTube library events, inviting various groups for interaction and mutual

sharing of ideas to enrich the marketing of information services.
3 Mobile technology User alert services, announcement of various programs, employment,

new arrivals, reservation, overdue, GPRS based internet connection
links with parent libraries resources and services, qualitative
interaction and co-operation over academia.

Instant Messaging A primary method of communication to advertise the resources and
services

4 Google Earch, Microsoft Virtual World services may be linked with institutional websites to
Virtual World, Second Life, locate, identify and interact.
Branded world

5 Online community marketing Provide qualitative services, providing additional tools to promote
marketing, support user groups and their communication, like google
does not 3spend any money for marketing.

6 Websites and interactive Useful to register membership online, member cards, exchange of
websites scholarly articles, local website links to schools, local adult

education centres, community centres, local book stores etc.
7 e-learning tutorials Online tutorials on various activities, access techniques of

e-resources and services etc can be placed as a tutorials online
for effective e-marketing.
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8 Text messaging and SMS Cell phones and SMS are more popular and the circulation notiices
and current awareness services can be communicated effectively
as a part of e-marketing.

9 Message board and forums
10 Blogs and podcasting Mutual interaction through blogs help to effect healthy

communication with podacasting of marketing techniques by sounds
and audio facilities.

11 Use of websites for Library events and services can be listed out and navigated and
understanding of marketing linked with various websites by connecting local community websites

and calanders. The social review websites promote various other
resources like City Search, InsiderPage, JudyBooks etc.

12 Virtual marketing The library users are asked to introduce the library sites to others
as a promotional acitivity.

13 Guerrilla marketing This is a reactive and opportunistic marketing. In future world of
information library users want to access their needed information
as soon as possible.

14 Promotional activities and Advertising is a good medium for growing image of awareness
advertising building. It is an ideal way for presentation in workshops or seminars.

Proper display of the posters, charts, signboards, indicators, etc.
help the users.

15 Continuous user-education Traiining, orientation, workshops, seminars and other hands-on
training programs help to promote the marketing of information
services and resources.

CONCLUSION
The library should be a place for consumer of information resources and services and ensures the ultimately

the consumer satisfaction. The e-marketing in the library environment is also meant for the effective use of web
based information and services through the web based marketing techniques. The emergence of internet and digital
library system have been influenced every phases of library development in the modern era which requires some
sorts of internet based techniques for marketing of information resources and services. The electronic marketing
mix consists of personalization, privacy, customer services, community, sites, security and sales promotion which
are the tools applied directly to the library environment to have an effective marketing of information resources and
services to ensure best use of resources.
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Discipline trains you to put up with disappointments, every rose has its thorn.
- Satya Sai

The root is education and the fruit is virtue.
- Satya Sai

Peace can only from the fountain of peace within.

Thinking, discriminating and practice - all three constitute the basic human
characteristics.

Learn to Speak what you feel, and act what you speak.
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økútÚkk÷Þku{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLke «ÞkuSíkíkk
 þkn [uíkLkk*

xufLkku÷kuS ykÄkrhík WLLkríkfhýÚke yu ðkík þõÞ çkLke Au fu {krníke WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkku Mktøkún fhe þfkÞ.
suÚke ÃkwMíkfku yLku çkeS Mkk{økúe ðkÃkheLku íkiÞkh fhu÷kt ÃkwMíkfk÷ÞkuLkk çktÄLkÚke Ëqh hne þfkÞ yLku ðÃkhkþfíkkoyku yLku
rþ¾LkkhkykuLkk rðþk¤ Mk{wËkÞLku «kÃÞ fhkðe þfkÞ. ykðku ðÃkhkþ fíkkoykuLkku Mk{wËkÞ rðï¼h{kt Vu÷kÞu÷ku nkuE þfu.
E-{kfuoxªøk «r¢ÞkLkkt fux÷ktf ðkMíkrðf VkÞËkyku yLku MkuðkykuLku ykuLk÷kELk MðYÃku WÃk÷çÄ fhkððk{kt ykðu. íku{ktLkwt MkkiÚke
{n¥ðLkwt yLku xku[Lkwt yu Au fu ÷øk¼øk y{ÞkorËík Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðe íku Au, ykðe Mkuðk økúknfLku íkuLkk MÚk¤u yLku ÃkMktËøkeLkk
Mk{Þu yLku ykðe WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkk «kuðkEzhkuLku WÃk÷çÄ fhkððk{kt ykðu÷ku «ðuþ (Access) fu su çknku¤e
MktÏÞk{kt rðþk¤ ðtþkð÷e y{ÞkorËík nkuÞ Au. òu fu ykuLk÷kELk {kfuoxªøk {kxu yu sYhe Au fu {kfuoxªøk r{©Lkk ½xf ík¥ðku
WÃkh yuf íkkS Lksh fhu yLku MkkÚku MkkÚku íkuLkku y{÷ Ãký fhkðu.

ELxhLkuxLke «[tz Mk¥kkyku yLku MknkÞf xufLkku÷kuSykuLku ÷køkw ÃkkzðkLke {kfuoxªøkLke ykðe ÔÞðnkhw ÷køkw çkkçkíkLku
E-{kfuoxªøk fu E÷uõxÙkurLkf {kfuoxªøk íkhefu yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk þk {kxu ?

su Mk{ks {krníkeLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhu Au yLku Lkðe {krníkeLkwt MksoLk fhu Au íkuðk Mk{ksLku {sçkqík yLku xfkW Mk{ks
økýðk{kt ykðu Au. økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku {krníkeLkk ¼tzkh íkhefu íkÚkk íkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku (ðk[fkuLku) {krníkeLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhLkkh íkhefu
yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au. {krníke yu rðfkMk {kxuLkku yøkíÞLkku Mkúkuík Au. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷Þku{kt «÷u¾kuLku ÂMÚkh hk¾ðk{kt ykðu
Au. ßÞkhu Mkkt«ík økútÚkk÷Þku{kt «÷u¾ku ÂMÚkh LkÚke yÚkkoíkT yuf MÚk¤uÚke çkeò MÚk¤u nMíkktíkh ¼kiríkf heíku fhe þfkÞ Au. yk
nMíkktíkhLku ¼kiøkkur÷f {ÞkoËkyku yðhkuÄf çkLku Au su rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLku yðhkuÄf LkÚke. suÚke zuxk {krníke fu rðòýwt -
rzrsx÷ MðYÃku MktøkúnkÞu÷ ¿kkLkLkku ¼kiøkkur÷f {ÞkoËkyku rMkðkÞ WÃkÞkuøk fhe þfkÞ Au. rzrsx÷ ÃkÞkoðhýLkku ÔÞkÃk ðÄðkLke
MkkÚku. rzrsx÷ økútÚkk÷ÞkuLke MktÏÞk ðÄðk ÷køke Au. Ãkrhýk{u rzrsx÷ {krníkeLkwt {qÕÞ E-{kfuoxªøk fhðkLke MkkÚku ðÄðk Ãkk{u÷
Au. Ve÷eÃMk fkux÷hLkk yr¼«kÞ {wsçk BÞwrÍÞ{, rðïrðãk÷Þku, økútÚkk÷Þku ðøkuhyuu íku{Lkk WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkwt
E-{kfuoxªøk fhðwt sYhe Au suÚke íku{Lku hksfeÞ yLku Mkk{krsf xufku «kÃík ÚkðkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku ykŠÚkf xufku Ãký «kÃík ÚkkÞ
Au. {krníkeLkwt çkeswt yuf ÷ûký Au fu ßÞkhu íkuLke yuf ðMíkw íkhefu {ktøk ykðu Au, íÞkhu Lkðku yr¼øk{ Äkhý fhu Au yLku
íkuLku E-{kfuoxªøk íkhefu yku¤¾ðk{kt ykðu Au. E-{kfuoxªøk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheykuLku íkuLkk ðk[f ðøkoLku rzrsx÷ MðYÃku {krníke
«kÃík fhðk{kt MknkÞ fhu Au. su E-{uE÷, [uxªøk, ðuçkMkkEx ðøkuhu îkhk ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{Úke ykÃke þfkÞ Au. økútÚkk÷Þku
yLku {krníke fuLÿkuLku «íkerík þY Úkðk ÷køke Au fu {krníke WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk fhðwt yu íku{Lkk ÔÞðMÚkk
Mkt[k÷LkLkku ytíkøkoík ¼køk Au. ¾kMk fheLku WÃk¼kuõíkkLkku Mktíkku»k ðÄkhðk yLku Mkkt«ík yLku yÃkurûkík WÃk¼kuõíkkyku{kt MkuðkykuLkku
ÔÞkÃk ðÄkhðk {kxu yrík ykð~Þf Au. økútÚkk÷Þ Mkt[k÷Lk{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku ºký fkhýkuLku ÷eÄu ykð~Þf ÚkE
økÞku Au su yk «{kýu Au. {krníkeLkku rðMVkux, xufLkku÷kuS{kt ykðíkwt Mkíkík ÃkrhðíkoLk yLku økútÚkk÷Þ Mkt[k÷LkLke ðÄíke síke
®f{íkku-{qÕÞ, E-{kfuoxªøk yk ºkýuÞ çkkçkíkkuLkku Mk{LðÞ fhe økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Úkíkk ¾[o{kt ½xkzku fhe þfu Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk [uLkÕMk

E-{kfuoxªøk yu ELxhLkux {kfuoxªøkLkku ÃkÞkoÞ s Au. ELxhLkuxLkk {kæÞ{ îkhk økútÚkk÷Þ íkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Lkðwt
þwt Au ? Lkðwt þwt ykðu÷ Au ? íkuLkkÚke yðøkík fhkðe økútÚkk÷ÞLkk MkúkuíkLkku {n¥k{ WÃkÞkuøk fhðk «uhu Au. yk {kxu ELxhLkux
îkhk yÚkðk ELxhLkuxLke MkwrðÄkÚke Lke[uLke [uLkÕMk-MkkÄLkku îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku yðøkík fhe þfkÞ Au.
økútÚkk÷Þ ðuçk

økútÚkk÷Þ rðþuLke {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk {kxu økútÚkk÷Þ ðuçk yu yøkíÞLkwt {kæÞ{ Au su îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkk Ëqh MÚk¤uÚke Ãký
íkuLkk {LkðktÂåAík økútÚkk÷Þ rðþuLke {krníke ELxhLkuxLke MkwrðÄk yLku fkuBÃÞwxh yLku {kuçkkE÷ îkhk Ãký {u¤ðe þfu Au.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, zkp. çkkçkkMkknuçk yktçkuzfh ykuÃkLk ÞwrLkðŠMkxe, y{ËkðkË.
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økútÚkk÷Þu íkuLke ðuçkMkkEx WÃkh økútÚkMktøkún, Mkk{krÞfkuLke ÞkËe, Lkðk W{uhkíkk ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËe «ËŠþík fhðe òuEyu. ð¤e
FAQ îkhk Ãký WÃk¼kuõíkkLku {køkoËþoLk ykÃke þfkÞ Au. ðuçk OPAC îkhk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk økútÚkMktøkún{ktÚke ÃkkuíkkLku òuEíkwt ÃkwMíkf
þkuÄe þfu Au. xqtf{kt økútÚkk÷Þ ðuçk îkhk økútÚkk÷Þ íkuLke {n¥k{ yLku yãíkLk {krníkeÚke WÃk¼kuõíkkLku yðøkík fhe þfu Au.
½ýk økútÚkk÷Þkuyu økútÚkk÷Þ ðuçk rðfMkkðu÷ Au yLku íku{Lkk LÞwÍ ÷uxh, çkw÷uxeLk çkkuzo ðøkuhu «ËŠþík fhu Au.
E-{uE÷ Mkuðk

E-{uE÷ MkhLkk{Lkwt ÄhkðLkkh WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku økútÚkk÷Þ{kt Lkðwt þwt ykðu÷ Au íku ytøkuLkku E-{uE÷ fhe rðLkk ¾[uo ÍzÃke
{krníke «íÞkÞLk ÚkE þfu Au. Ëk.ík. Lkðk W{uhkÞu÷ ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËe, Lkðk ykðu÷ Mkk{rÞfkuLke ÞkËe WÃk¼kuõíkkLku ÍzÃke
ykÃke þfkÞ Au. su WÃk¼kuõíkkLku økútÚkk÷Þ ðuçk òuðk ykf»kuo Au. xqtf{kt yãíkLk yðçkkuÄLk Mkuðk {kxu E-{uE÷ yu Mkûk{ MkkÄLk
Au. E-{uE÷Lkku yux÷ku çkÄku ÔÞkÃk ðæÞku Au fu E-{uE÷ ÷kÞçkúuhe {kfuoxªøk suðe þk¾k WÃkh yksu ½ýwt çkÄwt MkkrníÞ ELxhLkux
WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkkuíkkLke ðuçk MkkExLkwt íkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku Ã÷uxVku{o Ãkqhwt Ãkkze þfu Au.
Mkn¼køke MkŠðMk

MkkurþÞ÷ Lkux ð‹føk, xu®økøk, MkkurþÞ÷ çkwf {k‹føk suðk ½ýk WÃkfhýku îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkyku ðå[u «íÞkÞLk fhðkLke
íkf økútÚkk÷Þ WÃk÷çÄ fhe þfu Au. yk WÃkhktík {uþyÃMk, yusuõMk, yuÃkeykE, ÷kÞçkúuhe xwÕMkçkkMko ðøkuhuLkku WÃkÞkuøk Ãký
økútÚkk÷Þ {kfuoxªøk {kxu fhe þfu Au.

ELVkuh{uþLk xufLkku÷kuSLkk Þwøk{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLkk WíÃkkËLkku yLku Mkuðkyku Ãkwhe ÃkkzLkkh («ËkLkfíkkoyku) ðÄíkk sþu íku{
íku{ WÃk¼kuõíkkyku {kxu VkÞËkyku ðÄíkk hnuþu.
{kuçkkE÷ Mkuðk

{kuçkkE÷Lkku WÃk¼kuõíkk ðøko ½ýku rðþk¤ Au íÞkhu økútÚkk÷Þku “çkÕf {uMkuStøk” ÃkwMíkf îkhk økútÚkk÷ÞLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku
íkuLkk {kuçkkE÷ WÃkh xqtfku MktËuþ ykÃke þfu Au. rhÍðuoþLk fhkðu÷ WÃk¼kuõíkkLku íkuLkk {kuçkkE÷ Ãkh MktËuþ ÃkkXðe þfkÞ Au.
E-{uE÷Lke fux÷ef {ÞkoËkyku {kuçkkE÷ {uMkuÍ îkhk Ëqh fhe þfkÞ Au.
íkíûký MktËuþ ðnLk

yk Ãký yuf Mk{ûkrýf «íÞkÞLkLkku «fkh Au su{kt xuõMåÞw÷ Vku{uoxLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe çku yÚkðk ðÄw ÔÞÂõíkyku su íku
ûkýu «íÞkÞLk fhe þfu Au. økútÚkk÷Þku íku{Lke ÃkhtÃkhkøkík MktË¼o MkuðkLku MÚkkLku íkíûký MktËuþ ðnLkLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe 24x7x365
yÚkkoíkT rLkhtíkh Sðtík MktË¼o Mkuðk ykÃke þfu Au. y÷çk¥k yk {kxu «Þkuòíkkt Mkku^xðuMkoLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðkÚke fku çkúkWÍªøk,
VkE÷ þuhªøk, zuxk þuhªøk, M¢eLk fuÃ[hªøk ðøkuhu þõÞ çkLku Au.
Mkn¼køke «fkþLkku

økútÚkk÷ÞLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku ÃkkuíkkLkk rð[khku ÔÞõík fhðk {kxuLke íkf økútÚkk÷Þu Ãkqhe ÃkkzðkÚke íku Mkr¢Þ WÃk¼kuõíkk çkLke
þfu Au. ðuçk 2.0 yÚkðk økútÚkk÷Þ 2.0 xufLkku÷kuS yk MkwrðÄk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku Ãkqhe Ãkkzu Au su {kxu ç÷kuøkÍ, ðefeÍ suðk
WÃkfhýku WÃk÷çÄ ÚkÞk Au. ç÷kuøk îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkk økútÚkk÷Þ {kxu sYhe Mkq[Lkku, {tíkÔÞku, ÃkwMíkf Mkr{ûkk ðøkuhu økútÚkk÷ÞLke ðuçk
WÃkh «Míkwík fhe þfu Au. su {kxu økútÚkk÷Þ{kt íkuLku ykððwt Ãkzíkwt LkÚke. fkuE yuf rð»kÞ WÃkh WÃk¼kuõíkk ÃkkuíkkLkk «v™ hsq
fhu, íkuLkku su WÃk¼kuõíkk sðkçk òýíkk nkuÞ íku ÃkkuíkkLkku sðkçk ÷¾e «v™fíkkoLku sðkçk Ãkqhku Ãkkzu Au. økútÚkk÷Þ íkuLke {qtÍðý
Ëqh fhe yÇÞkMk{kt MknkÞYÃk ÚkkÞ Au. Answer.com suðe yLkuf ðuçk MkkEx ELxhLkux WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au. økútÚkk÷Þ ÃkkuíkkLke
ðuçk MkkExLkwt íkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkLku Ã÷uxVku{o Ãkwhwt Ãkkze þfu Au.
WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku VkÞËkyku
Mkøkðz

{krníke WíÃkkËLkku yLku økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkykuLkk ðÃkhkþfíkkoykuLku ¼kiríkf yLku {wMkkVhe fhe økútÚkk÷Þ MkwÄe ÃknkU[e økútÚkk÷Þ{kt
çkuMke {krníke þkuÄðe Ãkzíke LkÚke. ÃkwMíkfkuLkk ykxeofÕMk yLku fux÷kuøk [uf fhðk Ãkzíkk LkÚke. swLke ÃkØrík {wsçk ykðwt fÞko
çkkË s òuEíke {krníke {u¤ðe þfkíke níke. su E-{kfuoxªøkÚke Mk{økú {krníke þkuÄe íkw÷Lkkí{f WíÃkkËLkLkwt {qÕÞktfLk fhe
þfkÞ. Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe ÃkkzLkkh yLku íku{Lkk «ríkMÃkÄeoykuLke ðuçkMkkExLkwt Mk‹Vøk fhðkÚke {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.
Mk{Þ yLku MÚk¤

E-{kfuoxªøk{kt Mk{Þ yLku MÚk¤Lke árüyu ÂMÚkríkMÚkkÃkfíkk hnu÷e Au. ykðk WíÃkkËLkku yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku økútÚkk÷ÞLke
fk{økeheLkk Mk{Þ fu hòLkk rËðMkku suðk çktÄLkku Lkzíkk LkÚke. WíÃkkËLkkuLke þkuÄ fhe, ÞkuøÞ ÃkMktËøke fhðe ðøkuhu çkkçkíkku ytøku
íkuyku Mk{Þ fu MÚk¤Lke fkuE Mke{k Lkzíke LkÚke, rMkðkÞ fu WÃk¼kuõíkk îkhk ÃkkuíkkLkk WÃkh s ÷kËe Ëuðk{kt ykðu÷e Mke{kyku.
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{æÞMÚke LkÚke
ynª WÃk¼kuõíkkyku fu ¾heËËkhku rðrðÄ WíÃkkËLkku yLku Mkuðkyku rðþu ÃkkuíkkLke òíku s ½ýwt çkÄwt òýe fu þe¾e þfu

Au. íkuykuLku økútÚkk÷ÞLkk f{o[kheyku ykðeLku íku{Lku Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzu íkuLke hkn òuÞk ðøkh òíku s {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
{krníke {u¤ððk {kxu økútÚkk÷Þ f{o[khe suðk {æÞMÚkeLke sYh LkÚke.
rðþk¤ Mktøkún

E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt ykðíke Mkuðk nkuðkÚke yLku ELxhLkux yu y{ÞkorËík Mktøkún MÚkkLk Au. su {krníke
WíÃkkËLkku yLku {krníke MkuðkykuLkk ¾heËLkkh yux÷u fu WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku rðþk¤ ÃkMktËøke ykÃku Au. yk{ rðþk¤ Mktøkún{ktÚke
WÃk¼kuõíkk íkuLku òuEíke {krníke þkuÄe þfu Au.
¼kiøkkur÷f {ÞkoËk LkÚke

E-{kfuoxªøk {kfuoxLku ÷økíke ¼kiøkkur÷f {ÞkoËk Lkzíke LkÚke. Ëk.ík. WÃk¼kufíkkLku fkuE òuEíke {krníke þkuÄðk {kxu ßÞkt
økútÚkk÷Þ nkuÞ íku ¼kiøkkur÷f rðMíkkhLke ytËh økÞk rðLkk íku ßÞkt nkuÞ íÞktÚke òuuEíke {krníke {u¤ðe þfu Au.
íkw÷Lkk fhe þfkÞ Au

E-{kfuoxªøk îkhk WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLkk rðfÕÃkkuLkk «{ký{kt Mkh¤ íkw÷Lkk fhe þfkÞ Au. Ëk.ík. ÃkwMíkfkuLke ¾heËe
{kxu Amazon.com ÃkwMíkfkuLke ÞkËeyku Ãkwhe Ãkkzu Au. rðøkíkðkh WíÃkkËLkLkwt ðýoLk ÷kufkuLkk «rík¼kð hsw fhe ykÃku Au fu suÚke
¾heËe fhíkkt Ãknu÷kt ¾heËLkkh rðÃkw÷ «{ký{kt {krníke Ãkqhe Ãkkzu Au fu suÚke íku ¾heËðwt fu Lknª íku WÃkÞkuøk fhLkkh Lk¬e
fhe ¾heËe fhe þfu.
WíÃkkËfkuLku Úkíkk VkÞËk
1. MkÃ÷kÞhku, rzMxÙeçÞwxhku, ònuhkík fhðkLkk ¾[ko{kt fkÃk {qfe þfu Au.
2. Mk{Þ çk[e þfu Au.
3. rz÷eðhe ûk{íkk{kt ðÄkhku fhe þfu Au.
4. {krníke WíÃkkËLkLkk ¾[ko ½xkze þfkÞ Au.
5. ¼kzk{kt çk[ík fhe þfkÞ Au.
6. {kfuoxhku økúknf MkwÄe ykðe çk[íkku ÷E sE Mkuðkyku yLku [es ðMíkwLkk ¼kð{kt ½xkzku ÷kðe MÃkÄkoí{f heíku xfe

þfðk{kt MkwÄkhku fhe þfu Au.
7. økúknfku MkkÚku MktÃkfo{kt hne þfkÞ Au.
8. swËk swËk «fkhLkk økútÚkk÷Þku {kxu {krníke WíÃkkËLkku yLku MkuðkykuLku ÷økíke WÃk¼kuõíkkLke rðLktíkeykuLku þkuÄe fkZðk

{kxuLke Mkh¤ yLku ÍzÃke ÃkØrík Au.
9. ELxhLkux îkhk WÃk¼kuõíkkLke yuf Mkq[Lkk WÃkh y{÷ fhe {krníke þkuÄe yLku ÍzÃkÚke Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfkÞ Au.
10. økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿku ðuçk îkhk furLÿík {kfuoxªøk MktËuþkÔÞðnkh yLku {krníke Mkuðkyku Q¼e fhe Ãkqhe Ãkkze þfu

Au.
WÃk¼kuõíkkLkk rník{kt fkÞo fhíkk økútÚkk÷Þku {kxu yk VkÞËkfkhf Au.

People can be divided into three Groups :
- Those who make things happen
- Those who watch things happen
- Those who wonder what happened.
YOU DECIDE

Knowledge that it not put into practice is like food that is not digested.
- Satya Sai
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økútÚkk÷Þku{kt {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku WíÃkkËLkLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk
[kiÄhe ¼økðkLk¼kE fu.*

«MíkkðLkk
fBÃÞqxh Lkuxðfo yLku ELxhLkuxLku Ãkrhýk{u E-÷‹Lkøk, E-{kfuo®xøk yLku Ãkrhðíkeoík økútÚkk÷Þ MkuðkykuLkku rðfkMk ÚkE hÌkku

Au. suLku Ãkrhýk{u rðrðÄ Mk{kòu ¿kkLk «kÃík fhe íkuLkku rðMíkkh fhe Mk{ksLku MkðoþÂõík{kLk çkLkkðu Au. AuÕ÷k ËkÞfkykuÚke
økútÚkk÷Þkuyu yLku {krníke fuLÿkuyu rðrðÄ MkuðkykuLkk rLk{koý{kt rðfkMk fheLku Mk{økú rðïLku rð[kh fhíkk fhe ËeÄwt Au.
{krníke Mkuðkyku{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLkku ÏÞk÷ n{ýkt s WËT¼ÔÞku nkuðk Aíkkt økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿku {kxu yøkíÞLkku Ãkwhðkh
ÚkÞku Au. O’ Shayghnessy Lkk {ík yLkwMkkh {kfuoxªøk MktçktrÄík swËe swËe «ð]r¥kyku MktMÚkk fu íkuLke çknkhLke ËwrLkÞk MkkÚku
òuzkÞu÷ Au. su íkuLkk ¾heË, ðu[ký, WíÃkkËLk, WÃkÞkuøk yLku Mkuðkyku WÃkh yMkh fhu Au. Kotler LkkUÄu Au fu “rðrðÄ
MktMÚkkyku suðe fu BÞqrÍÞ{, økútÚkk÷Þku yLku [uhexe MktMÚkkykuyu Ãký hksfeÞ, Mkk{krsf íku{s ykŠÚkf MknkÞ {u¤ððk {kxu
ÃkkuíkkLke Mkuðkyku yÚkðk íkku «kuzõxLkwt {kfuoxªøk fhðwt sYhe Au.”

økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿkuLku ÏÞk÷ nkuðku òuEyu fu E-{kfuoxªøk yu {krníke WíÃkkËLk yLku MkuðkykuLkku yuf ðneðxe
¼køk Au. {wÏÞíðu íkuLkku WÆuþ WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Mktíkku»k Ãkqhku Ãkkzðku yLku Mkt¼rðík yLku «ðíko{kLk WÃk¼kuõíkkyku{kt økútÚkk÷ÞLkwt
{n¥ð MÚkkrÃkík fhðwt.

økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðkyku yLku «ð]r¥kyku{kt E-{kfuoxªøkLkk ÏÞk÷Lku {krníkeLkku rðMVkux, xufLkku÷kuSLke ¢ktrík, ðÄíke síke
÷kÞçkúuhe ®f{íkku yLku ÍzÃke {krníke «kÃíkLkk yr¼øk{u «kuíMkknLk Ãkwhwt Ãkkzâwt Au.
{krníke ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk

E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu {krníke ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk yøkíÞLke çkkçkík Au. su ÃkMktËøke, «krÃík, «kuMkuMk, rLkÞtºký, {krníkeLkwt rðMíkhý
suðe «ð]r¥kyku MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ Au. {krníke ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk, {krníke xufLkku÷kuS yLku {krníke MkúkuíkkuLkk ÞkuøÞ WÃkÞkuøk {kxu
{ËËYÃk çkLku Au.

økútÚkÃkk÷kuyu {krníke ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLk ûkuºku {n¥ðLkku hku÷ ¼sððkLkku Au. Ãkrhýk{u ykøk¤ síkkt Ëhuf ÔÞÂõík òýe þfu
Au fu Ëhuf íkçk¬u økútÚkk÷Þku {krníke yLku WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku Mkktf¤ðkLke «r¢Þk{kt {n¥ðLkku hku÷ yËk fhu Au.
{krníke ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLkLke Mkktf¤

{kfuoxªøk yu yuðk «fkhLkwt ykÞkusLk Au fu WÃk¼kuõíkkyku MktMÚkkLkk MkkÚku MktçktÄ MÚkkrÃkík fhu Au. íku {kfuoxLke ¼rð»ÞLke
sYrhÞkíkku, ÞkuøÞ WíÃkkËLk, MkuðkykuLke ÔÞðMÚkk, ÞkuøÞ ®f{íkLkku WÃkÞkuøk, {krníkeLkwt rðMíkhý, rðrðÄ {kfuoxªøkLke økríkrðrÄ
ðøkuhuLkku yÇÞkMk ykðhe ÷u Au.

{kfuoxªøk{kt Lke[uLke çkkçkíkkuLkku Mk{kðuþ fhðk{kt ykðu Au, íkuLke xqtf{kt [[ko Lke[u fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
{kfuoxªøkLke «ð]r¥k

E-{kfuoxªøkLke YÃkhu¾k yuf {n¥ðLke {kfuoxªøk «ð]r¥k Au. su {kfuoxªøk MktçktrÄík {krníke {u¤ððk {kxu íkiÞkh fhðk{kt
ykðu Au. ÞkuøÞ LkeríkLkk rLk{koý {kxu {kfuoxLkku MfkuÃk òýðkuu sYhe Au.

E-{kfuoxªøkLke YÃkhu¾k{kt Lke[uLke çkkçkíkkuLkku ÏÞk÷ hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au :
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLke Mk{Úkoíkk
WÃkÞkuøkeíkkLkku rðMíkkh
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoykuLke MkkÚku MkwMktøkíkíkk
økúknfkuLkwt ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk
f{o[kheøký
«kuzõxLkwt Ã÷kLkªøk yu yuf {kfuoxªøk «ð]r¥k Au. su WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLkk Mktíkku»k {kxu E-«kuzõxLkk rðfkMk MkkÚku ykÞkusfkuyu

Lke[uLke çkkçkíkkuLkku ÏÞk÷ hk¾ðku sYhe Au.

*økútÚkÃkk÷, ©e{íke ykh.yu{. «òÃkrík ykxTMko fku÷us, Mkík÷kMkýk.
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WÃk¼kuõíkk Mk{wËkÞ fÞku yLku fux÷ku Au.
{krníke Mkuðkyku/WíÃkkËLk fkuLku ÷køkw Ãkzu Au.
swËk swËk Mk{wËkÞ {kxu fE Mkuðkyku/WíÃkkËLkLkwt E-{kfuoxªøk fhðwt.
{qÕÞ rLkÄkohý yu E-{kfuoxªøkLke «ð]r¥k Au fu «kuzõxLkk Ãkrhçk¤ku suðk fu ðu[ký ÃkÚk, rzMfkWLx {k¤¾w, «ríkMÃkŠÄykuLke

®f{ík yÚkðk íkku økúknfLke ¾heËþÂõík ðøkuhuLkk ykÄkhu «kuzõxLke ®f{ík Lk¬e fhðk{kt ykðu Au.
{qÕÞ rLkÄkohý Mk{Þu Lke[uLke çkkçkíkku Ãkh æÞkLk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au :
Mkk{kLÞ heíku «kuzõx yLku Mkuðkyku{kt fE ®f{íkkuLkku Mk{kðuþ fhðkuu ?
{kU½ðkhe ðÄíkkLke MkkÚku fÞk «fkhLke íkfuËkhe hk¾ðe ?
{krníke Mkuðkyku/«kuzõx £e ykÃkðe fu Lknª ? ‘nk’ íkku fkuLku yLku þk {kxu ykÃkðe ?
òu Mkuðk £e ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu íkku «kuzõxLke ðuÕÞwLkk MktË¼o{kt fuðe yMkh Ãkzþu ?
{qÕÞ rLkÄkohý {kxuLkku {kÃkËtz fux÷ku hk¾ðku ?
«{kuþLk yuf yuðe «ð]r¥k Au fu su ðu[ký {kxuLkk ík{k{ ÃkkMkkykuLku ykðhe ÷u Au. «{kuþLk {ktøkýeykuLku W¥kusLk

ykÃke ðu[ký «ð]r¥k{kt ðÄkhku fhu Au. Mkk{kLÞ heíku «{kuþLk Mfe{ku îkhk «kuzõxLku økúknf íkhV ðk¤e þfkÞ Au. íku yuf
yuðe Þktrºkf r¢Þk Au fu su WÃkÂMÚkík Mkúkuíkku, Mkuðkyku yLku WíÃkkËLk ytøku fkuE [ku¬Mk Mk{wËkÞLku {krníkøkkh fhu Au.

«{kuþLk {kxu Lke[uLke çkkçkíkkuLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au :
fÞk {xeheÞÕMkLkwt MkeÄw «{kuþLk fhðwt ?
«{kuþLkLkku {wÏÞ nuíkw fÞku Au ?
«{kuþLk {kxu fE MkkÄLk Mkk{økúe nksh Au ?
«{kuþLk Mk{Þu fE çkkçkíkkuLku yøkúíkk ykÃkðe ?
«{kuþLk Mk{Þu økútÚkk÷Þ f{o[kheykuyu fÞku hku÷ ¼sððkLkku Au ?
ðu[ký yu yuf yuðe E-{kfuoxªøkLke «ð]r¥k Au fu su «kuzõxLku WíÃkkËLkfíkkoÚke ÷E økúknf MkwÄe ðu[ký yLku ¾heËðk

{kxuLke Mkh¤íkk MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ Au.
yk {kxu «[kh-«Mkkh {kxuLke {wÏÞ çkkçkíkku Lke[u {wsçk Au :
ÃkkhMÃkrhf ÔÞÂõíkøkík ðu[ký
rLkrùíkøk]Ãk MktçktrÄík ðu[ký
ÔÞqnh[Lkkðk¤wt Ã÷uMk{uLx
½hu÷wt «[kh
çkúkuzfkMxªøk
{uE÷
xur÷VkuLk

E-{kfuoxªøk ÔÞðMÚkkÃkLkLkk rMkØktíkku
yãíkLk ÷kEçkúuhe Mkuðkyku Lke[u {wsçkLkk {kfuoxªøkLkk rMkØktíkkuLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíke nkuðe òuEyu.
rLk{koýfíkkoLku {kfuox rðþuLkku ÞkuøÞ ÏÞk÷ nkuðku òuEyu. økúknf/WÃk¼kuõíkk ÃkkMku Mkh¤íkkÚke «kuzõx ¾heËðkLke ykþk
hk¾ðe òuEyu Lknª. {uLkus{uLx{kt E-{kfuoxLkku yÇÞkMk, WÃk¼kuõíkkLke òýfkhe, WíÃkkËLkLku «{kux fhðwt yLku rðíkhýLke
ÔÞðMÚkk ðøkuhu sYhe Au.
ðneðxefhý{kt WíÃkkËLk yLku LkkýktLku ÷økíke çkkçkíkku sux÷wt s {n¥ð {kfuoxªøkLku ykÃkðwt òuEyu.
{kfuoxªøkLkk fkÞkuo Mktfr÷ík nkuðk òuEyu. ykLkku yÚko yu Au fu ík{k{ {uLkushkuLkk {kfuoxªøk MktçktrÄík rLkýoÞku{kt yufYÃkíkk
nkuðe òuEyu.

E-{kfuoxªøkLke f¤k
«ðíko{kLk Mk{Þ{kt «kuzõx yLku yãíkLk ÷kEçkúuhe Mkuðkyku Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk {kxu rðrðÄ xufLkefkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðk{kt ykðu

Au. suðe fu ykuLk÷kELk ðuçkMkkEx, {kuçkkE÷, çkw÷uxeLk çkkuzo ðøkuhu.
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ykuLk÷kELk zuxkçkuÍ{kt fBÃÞqxhkEÍ zuxkçkuÍ Bioscience Information Services, Chemical Abstract Service, Insti-
tute for scientific information, USA îkhk huVhLMk zuxkçkuÍ, R.R. Bowker yLku Thomus Publishing Company îkhk
huVh÷ zuxkçkuÍ, MkkuMko zuxkçkuÍ, LÞw{rhf zuxkçkuÍ, xuûÞwy÷/LÞw{hef zuxkçkuÍ «kÃík fhe þfkÞ Au.

«kuzõxfíkko ÃkkuíkkLke ðuçkMkkEx rLk{koý fhe ÃkkuíkkLke «kuzõx, zuxk Mkuðkyku ðøkuhu WÃk÷çÄ fhe E-{kfuoxªøk fhe þfuu Au.
{kfuoxªøkLke ÔÞqnh[Lkk

ík{k{ yuf{ku E-{kfuoxªøkLke xufLkefLku yÃkLkkðe þfu íkuðwt çkLkíkwt LkÚke íku{s ÃkrhÂMÚkrík yLkwMkkh rðrðÄ xufLkefku Ãký
çkË÷kíke hnu Au. E-{kfuoxªøk {uLkushkuLku rðrðÄ xufLkefku{kt fE «kuzõx {kxu fE ÃkrhÂMÚkrík{kt fE xufLkefLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku
íkuLkku ÏÞk÷ ykððku òuEyu. ykÚke s MkV¤ {kfuoxªøk{kt swËe swËe ÃkrhÂMÚkrík{kt fE xufLkefkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku íku Lk¬e
fhðkLke f¤kLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu sYhe ÔÞðMkkrÞf fkiþÕÞku

E-{kfuoxªøk {kxu økútÚkk÷Þ f{o[khe íkhefu {krníke yLku økútÚkk÷Þ Mkuðk {kxu Lke[u {wsçk ÔÞðMkkrÞf ¿kkLk yLku fkiþÕÞku
nkuðk yrLkðkÞo Au.

xufLkef÷ ¿kkLk su{ fu ELxhLkux WÃkÞkuøkLkwt ¿kkLk
{krníke «{kux fhðk {kxuLkk ûkuºkku fu su {krníke MkuðkLkk E-{kfuoxªøkLke {w~fu÷eyku Ëþkoðu Au íkuðk rðrðÄ {kfuoxªøk
ÔÞqnkuLkwt ¿kkLk nkuðwt òuEyu.
WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoLke sYrhÞkíkLke Äkhýk yLku WÃkÞkuøkfíkkoyku ÃkkMkuÚke Vezçkuf {u¤ððkLke ûk{íkk fu ykðzík.

WÃkMktnkh
økútÚkk÷Þku yLku {krníke fuLÿku {krníke {kxuLkwt {kfuox yLku íkuLkk WÃk¼kuõíkkykuLku {krníke WÃkksof íkhefu yku¤¾ðk{kt

ykðu Au. hk»xÙLkk rðfkMk {kxu {krníke yuf rðþk¤ Mkúkuík Au. {krníke rð¼køk ûkuºku rðMíkhíkwt síkwt ¿kkLk, {krníke Mkuðkyku yLku
E-«kuzõxLke rðrðÄíkkLke MkkÚku íkuLku ÃkwY ÃkkzðkLkk {k¤¾k{kt Ãký rðrðÄíkk òuðk {¤u Au. {krníkeûkuºkLkk ykþk¼Þko WÃkÞkuøk
{kxu yuf yøkíÞLkwt fË{ økýkðe þfkÞ. ðk[fkuLku økútÚkk÷Þ yr¼{w¾ çkLkkððk {kxu {krníkeLke ÞkuøÞ økkuXðý yLku íkuLkku
«[kh-«Mkkh {wÏÞíðu ykÄwrLkf E-{kfuoxªøkLkk ÏÞk÷ WÃkh ykÄkrhík Au. WÃk¼kuõíkkyku{kt ÞkuøÞ Açke WÃkMkkððk {kxu ÞkuøÞ
WÃk¼kuõíkk MkuðkLkku «ÞkMk fhðku sYhe Au.

Either the Government must have the capacity to educate and reform the
people or the people must have the capacity to educate the Government.

- Satya Sai

Self is the base of foundation
Help is the wall
God is the roof of the building
Light is the owner

- Satya Sai

Knowledge without devotion to God produces hatred


